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Cabinet Office.
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records had been Q STERLING edged down 3 Labour’s manifesto commitment
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Government will be twofold: A support of the nationalist parties
resurrected Bill will fulfil

0 SifcKUiNU edged noun o mamiesio commitment g-^ ?• .

points (o close at S1.7I92J and J®
up assemblies in Bdin- COQUU?Ht

Mi. Callaghan said that n had
been a sreed that the documents

its trade-weighted index slipped
f

devolved

billed the anger of some Laimur
MPs ’at the peremptory fashion
in which historical documents
had appeared to have been got 15
rid of forever.

^Through a statement by Lord
Eiwyn Jones. Lord Chancellor, in
the Lords last night. Lord Deh-' 141
rang made it plain that when he
stated that the evidence had been
destroyed, he had assumed ami
inferred from the circumstances ,,
that this had been done. He was
glr-d 10 know the documents
existed
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funny account of the hero's two for dramatic interest. Arc
dandefled heyday in pre-war children really happy to give
Naples: But ere long- we are their Saturday mornings over to

baek‘:witb the greasepaint and such drab and syrapy stuff? And
the. rtfelodramatics of Miss Wert- arc* taxpaying adults really

mullet's prison camp: where happy so generously to subsi-

caurjk" alas, not for the first dise it ?

Almost Free

Hancock’s Last Half Hour
by MICHAEL COVENEY

Tony Hancock in bi3 hotel great man
.
could never '.have

bedroom in Kookaburra Grow- heard et byeuas.
Prec«» .j..., , i-nn ,.... f.AWiBin tt-w Surrounded b.v hostile Press

bidnej. a loa„ aj> from Battov
guttic?s Md a large pile of ency-

Cuttings. Lhcam, that deaui
clopaedic reference books

cel!” well known to the come- (although a Fontana Modern
dian “with executions once a Masters' paperback is surely

week." Heathone Williams's anachronistict. Hancock rumi-

iunchtkue play is a poiguaDt, nates on the inherent danger in a

„> epi^b ror. d«p.y«d «“• ££=
character who would have luting the quote to Arthur
obviously hated being remem- Koestier. Mr. Woolf catches the
bered in such a way. Ail alone suburban, impatient quaver in

with his vodka bottle and, on the Hancock's vo *ce ver>" cleverly

wall, a stuffed moose's bead, without resorting to crude

Hancock's life naihes before bim 's
,trSbefore being washed away with Vhn

e
ii«to^ havi

a few handfuls of pills and j
*troke - a

\
ler ,hc h

>fr
.-nimio of 1 .--P dimmed between scenes. Mr.

^ '* Woolf quips alcohoiically from
Henry Woolfs performance, the floor: “That was my black-

tbousjh' sluggish w start »‘i:b in our. not'yours."
Peter Souihcott's productiun, is Claiming defeatedlv to have
slowly transformed into a fasci- trodden oh a few faces on the

natiDg amalgam uf characteristic way down. Hancock emerges as

Hancock epigrams and some tbe complicated performer he
rather more fantastic reflections undoubtedly wss, lovable, vain,
provided by Mr. WtUiams. So, helpless and cruelly dis-

if Hancock never actually illusioncd over his failure to

defined “laughter'' as a form of finally make it Into tbe ranks of
“thoracic eptlcp-y cured by a international stardom. We prob-
poke in the eye with a wet ably .ill prefer to rememher
stick " you feel he should have Hancock in our different ways,
done. And. commenting on Dr. out Mr. Williams has certainly
Johnson’s remark that laughter provided his own personal,
is. what distinguishes man from imaginative slant on tbe case-

beast, he wryly adds that the history.

Festival Hall

NYO bv MAX LOPPERT
The Rite of Spring provided the affectionate superlatives we

the hugely exciting finaie of normally lavish on the NYO
ibis National Youth Orchestra might have to be stored away
concert. It was not only that this once. The first-named

Pierre Bouiea's familiarly crack received a particularly tentative

and orderly signals were en- reading- It was good to be
couraging playing of splendid reminded of the many difltcul-

accuracy. acerbiij and guts—we ties Bartok has strewn across

have hPard many fine perform- the paths of the strings, bm the
ances of the Stravinsky ballet effect here was nervous and un-
score ironi nrofessional orches- masterful, swimmy in passaccs
tras under hi* b3ton in London, that depend for their bite on un-

But the sound itself was fault- flawed rhythmic unanimity. Pcr-

less and also powerful, deter- haps rbe root cause of insecurity

mined yet capable of luminous was the large number of players
clarity (against a string con- fielded; in a chamber-orchestra
tingent of ligtater-than-adult score, it was tbe back desks, too
density, the brass punched out far away from the beat, who
some newly hair-raising utter- seemed to be having greatest

ances'that were never permitted difficulty in finding it.

to swallow up the balance); it j have been hearing the Berg
was this quality,- dexterity concerto fairly often of- late (no
crossed with the absence of complaints intended — I could
chrome-plated super-polish, that happily hear it once a week for
revived the urgency, even the the rest of mv life). Of the
violence in a score recently in young violinists i have en-
danger of being taken for countered who have taken this
granted. No newcomer to it in inexhaustible score into their
last night’s audience could have repertory. Itzhak Perlman's
been left in any doubt that this mastery over it seemed the
remains one of the century's cleanest, the surest, the most in-
most disturbing, most portentous vincible. Not the most moving:
masterworks. he was too definite, incising the
Such a triumph in Stravinsky flautando echoes and memories

proved all the more fortunate when one wanted a wider range
for coming after performances of withdrawn, autumnal
of the Bartok Music for Strings, shadings. This very forthright
Percussion and Celeste and reading, though it aligned itself

Berg’s violin concerto suggesting with Boulez’s no-nonsense mood,
that the orchestra was currently tended to show up the moments
a shade under form; and that of less than firm accompaniment.

the'
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Brussels Mozart
Orchestra

Vi-

de' la little "evident' sense of involve-

to use the tuent. The symphony was No. 38
to use me ^ ^ (K 3l9)i aq interesttog

no means

*. mr- V-

V:." -‘o! SS
;en.^0
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i ;t"' The Orchestra Mozart
L/K

’ fine de Bruxelles, to i

•
* ^ench title, was founded 20 „canB plays

; n 6 _
Bidf/ww ago by Guy Barbicr. <fiij

jtse if, especially if. tbe.conductor,

’I'J ./ 3rc : musical director, to- provide as Mr: Barbicr did, takes the

. : . Belgian capital with a lovely Andante moderato at a

. ; panther orchestra, nor only for solemn Adagio.
•-« ?Aissicai music but for Uie The concert's mam distincttOT

r-i and modern repertory came from the principal soioisv.

. As a well-wisher' with the clarinettist Walter Boeykens.— music in The finale of the Concerto N-B--

, with the

not con-

tbey include some- of their strained rhjtthm missing

rrf«*weii. as a weu-wisner wua tne cl arinetlist Walter BoeykM*
-- c^Sappy. memories of* music in The finale of the Concei

i prussels, I h'ope one may be frn^ went exceptionally weU.
i: r. x;..'g9arJ inen for. suggesting ,-lhat next kind .of secure but i

r.l i

oofl

.rflfitirer reDertory. We don’t'often the rest of die programme.

»2A ^ri J:«r Belgian music: ope i* like , many ,
players of

i-
; torioth5 to knou^what they would

.
certo. Mr. Boeykens does, not

•’ii: bring;.-
1

emphasise toe' character of toe

*
Wednesday’s programme was instrument's low notes;- his were

• A-C Moaart The Brussels strings -beautiful, gentle, liquid^ KMP'
! .- we a pleasing; open, rather ing with toe reS. of bis

: ' p,- feard tone different from ours. After the .totem! he was

M*; Wt- confined to the violins but again as one of the four soioisw

apparent in the tower Enet.also- to"' ihe. Smfpola con«»na»

../Unfortunately they failed, to do K^97,.a work over whwe authen-

• *\ hiuch with it: as a' race we are ticity there hangfi a cloud wmen

gtoribus- (or used to be) for it 'would, take more wmaug
.tainng out pleasures jadly, but it performance than uus on* «»

**[ ddOVOH

;

' € PRS Jubilee Awards
. sic?'" *r lemas Bertelej1

, Pres)- Benjamw Brlttcn). to thc Part

r-ifnt of the. Performing Bight 5S5
.

Swety.-jesterday presented a SSSS# hn *is pige.: «H-»
..Wber of -special • awards to toe pifrcell School, Harrow, for

'< *.-?«*•: the Queens Silver a prs Scholarship: The Socle ty

' ,-v/V jubilee. These. Included gifts cff alscr, offered a PRS newieut

£l,0Wl each to the Snape Malt- sohn Scholarship, r
Jf

Foundation School • foe, use when -two leading
’’ ' '.-iS^ced -Music Studies tfocM dates tie for the estabusneu

.
;‘ V-^S Seholaistop- in- memory of Mendelssohii Scholarship'

Rocky and friend

what ;ja ffocfeji. triple Oscar stumble over such defects, it

winner arid the most successful has the vitality of a well-told

American flint since Cuckoos story and the charm of real

MaSt;-' but an artful, energetic innocence. There are no dyed
reprise of all those Backstreets- in-tbe-wool villains—even the

boy-makes-gobd sporting epics uf Mafioso loan shark who uses

fbe tele ’40s and '50s like Body Rocky's part-time services as

afaLi'oul -and The Hustler"! hit man is there at the end

sM&¥£35gSiftSg
£s5®s85sSxSSwiS

Se Sdged wifi “f toe Stot's

*s
.pMisshlp -of the World, and the story.,

trior- being -a down-at-heei
pugilist from 1 Philadelphia Lina Wertmuller is an Italian

"layed by Sylvester Stallone, director whose films, wildly suc-

jo*-the film's screenwriter), who cessfui in America., have never,

^"picked to fight the world chant- thanks to some indefinable dif-

pipn }n k splasbily advertised forence of national taste, caught
challenge . bout to celebrate on here. She began her career

America’s"Bicentennial. as an assistant director to

-The motives ^of the fight's pro- £fl!toi on has since

Rioters are hazily sketched— become a k'nd of heiress

mne

.

of the champion's leading apparent to the Maestro, fferen

rivals is fit or available, it seems. Beauties is -her latest film fbut

to aumoknown is picked to play the first one ever to have a

David to his Goliath—but. this Puhl«? run in London), and it u
IVhrie of those films that build Jumma at the seams witnthe
Iteir plots on the foundation of of oyer-ripe FelJim-isms

afr ‘idealised rather than a real ^.
ou mtiier love or loathe

America. It wouldn't happen according
.
to -temperament: fat

Ilke .-thii. one -imagines the film -prostitutes, bitter-sweet accordion

fcbewEUliy admitting, but ' if it «««- sumptuously artificial

did -it would so something like seTS- •

tfily. . . . Having but lately commenced
Bor*once Hollywuod has come Joseph Lo spy's film Mr. Klein

p‘ with: a film which has. toe for tbe unfashionably sober gaze

ainrage of Its lotully winning it Turned on Nazism, ir is dis-

sfapUeiiy,. Not for Rocky the trussing ‘tollnd oneself return-

pretensions of Net- tog two weeks later to the

uSork. camouflaging the puerUity camp-and-fciiseh tradition of

of its message with raiuhow-hned J1107!?5 ' ,^^e
. ^

ero
,,.

n ^

layers df • pseudo-sophisticaUon 5fl
’£,
n by Miss

sS?ip cynicism. Hocfey offers Wertmuller s customary leading

a Atiit nf 'rhiM’e rtutfiu tfi the man, toe bristle-headed, liquid-
°

n . tote weli Giancarlo Giamiini. \ a
Afl}8oCi3ii J}rQ9{iia fljssrfflJDS

deserter from the Italian nrmv
“Jj%"S. TptereVhy‘LS

troops and taken to a eoneenlra-
production felstory that camp_ scenes from prison

baatstmuncanuy resemblance, to
ljf(, , ltJ.rna1e with Rashbacks

tijejfitot-* own stoFy. from h js past history. From
ft^etistog the self-help ins being a wheeler-dealer and man-

OTefinplay preached, Stallone, about-town • in pre war Naples,
tptherto, .unknown bit player, oqp hero first became a mur-
affefied; thjs -script to the studios derer (wreaking vengeance an a
on litersole condition that he was man who had pimped for one of
giveM'-ttie leading role. Which, bis sisters), then the inmate of a
ftfte£ much embarrassment and lunatic asylum (where he iaoes

iiaantififd Space•Frequency of Sailings
duality of Service
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FROM

& NORTH COOTIKTAl PORTS

TO

THE GULF

On Is* April 1977 the United Arab Shipping Co. (SAG)

began its Liner Services from Europe, the Far East

and U.SA. to Gulf Ports, supported by the Governments

.
of the United Arab Emirates, Bahrain, Saudi Arabia,

Iraq. Qatar and Kuwait which originally formed the

Company on 1st July 1876, to develop UASC Services

within the appropriate Conferences in which

they operate.

Yes~we can take it

!

mmm armb
SHIPPING COisag

UASC European Branch Office;

—

(CORN EXCHANGE BUILDING, FENWICK. STREET, LIVERPOOL L2 7RD
Tel: 051-227 4151 Telex: 627130
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Italian government expected

to resign after London summit contested

Irish plea
FRENCH communist nationalisation plan

on torture oil, steel and car groups
pfintoctoH 7

ozam
BY DAVID CURRY

PARIS, Apri

BY DOMINICK J. COYLE ROME, April 21.

THE EIGHT - MONTH - OLD
minority Christian Democrat
Government of Italy is likely to

resign formally shortly arter
Prime Minister Giulio Andrentti
returns from the London sum-
mit meeting of the seven leading
Western industrial countries
next month.

However." it is expected lhat
Sig. Andrentti will then be
invited by President Giovanni
Leone to form a new administra-
tion. the outlines of which, in-

cluding art all-parly agreement
on policies, will have been agreed
in advance of the Premier's
resignation. This is the immedi-
ate. political scenario as seen
by those close to the present
Government and. it is believed
by Sig. Andreotti himself,
although there remains the deli-

cate task of reaching a broad
measure of agreement with the
principal oppasitinn parties, not-
ably with the Communists and
the Socialists, on a common pro-

gramme.

Discussions are taking place

on the basis of an outline policy

document prepared by the
Socialists, and any overall pro-

gramme would cover further
measures against inflation, re-

vised p ivvisions for )aw anc[-

order, steps to ease the high level
or unemployment,' educational
reform and state investment,
especial!} m the depressed south.

It is probable.. although not
certain, that the Communists
would then • move away from
their present policy of parlia-
mentary abstention and support
the oew government directly.
This would be limited to
measures agreed to in advance.
For the powerful Communist
Party (PCI) .such an outcome
could be represented as a small
step towards its stated goal of
securing in Italy the grand
alliance in government of alt

the country’s democratic parties.
It would involve no direct Com-
munist representation in a re-

shuffled Cabinet, but one or two
new Ministers might well be
technocrats whose views reflect

Communist and Socialist poli-

cies.

The central committee of the

ruling Christian Democrat Party

is expected to meet here next
week to consider the Socialist

programme “ for a new govern-
ment majority " to displace the
present arrangement whereby
the administration stays in

office only because the Com-
munists and Socialists abstain
from certain parliamentary
votes.

Sig. Andreotti and the party's

General Secretary Benigno
Zaccagnini have the task of try-

ing to convince the Christian
Democrats that such a new
government would not amount to

public acknowledgement by the
party that Italian Communists
have an effective veto regarding
the formation of any new govern-
ment and its policies.

By Our Own Correspondent

Tough options for Swedish steel
BY WILLIAM DULLFORCE STOCKHOLM, April 21.

A DRASTIC restruuturins of the
Swedish commercial steel

Industry, involving reduced pro-
duction. closures, mergers and
product exchanges, is fore-

shadowed id a Government
"White Paper published to-day.

Its author. Professor Lars Nah-
seth. told the Press the Swedish
sleel industry is not' in a state of.

crisis similar to that of the ship-
yards. but urgent measures are
needed to improve its profit-

ability.

Mr. Nils Aasling, the Minister
of Industry, has appointed Prof.
Nabseth to co-ordinate negotia-
tions among the three main com-
panies concerned, the state-

owned Norrhottens Jarnverk
(NJA). Granges. Oxelosund steel
works and Stora Kopparberg's
Domnarvet works.
The White Paper assumes

only limited possibilities for ex-
porting commercial steels in the
future and that the Swedish
industry, which lacks the advan-
tage nf large-stale production
available to the Japanese and
others, must concentrate on sup-
plying the domestic market
Consumption in Sweden is expec-
ted to reach 4.1Sm. tonnes in

1985.

Prof. Nabseth presents iwo
alternative-?. The maximum plan
costing Kr.l.8bn. f£240m.) would ,

leave "the industry with a produc-1

lion capacity in 1985 of 3.86m.
tonnes compared with to-day’s

4m. tonnes. It would entail an
improvement of roughly 20 per
cent, in [he industry’s cost level

compared with that of foreign
steel work-5.

The minimum alternative,
requiring a capita] input of only
Kr.SOOm.. implies an unchanged
cost ratio. It would reduce
Swedish capacity to 3.175m.
tonnes. Prof. Babselh acknow-
ledged that some steelmakers
would find his maximum pro-

gramme too optimistic.

The maximum alternative

would reduce the number of jobs
by 3.S00 to around 15.000 but
could result in productivity be-
ing raised from 213 tonnes of
crude steel per employee in 1975

to 311 tonnes by 1985. An anti-

cipated loss of Kr.580n>. In 1977
could be transformed into earn-
ings of Kr.435m„ assuming no
change in prices.

The minimum alternative
would mean 4,500 fewer jobs
and a productivity improvement
to 257 toDnes per employee a

year. It would raise earnings
to just over KrJQQm.. it is esti-

mated.
Mr. Gunnar Stider. Undersecre-

tary at the Ministry of Industry,
said the steel companies had
three options: they could nego-
tiate long-term co-operation
agreements, set up a joint bold-

ing company or merge into one
Swedish commercial steel con-
cern. Talks are expected to start

immediately.

EEC-U.S. accord on Paris talks
BY ROBIN REEVES BRUSSELS, April 21.

Tun Firit'CML Timia. piiblulMd daiiw ewri
Sundayi xnd holldiVK- U.S. sutncnKl.ms

f»ir freishu S.».'J.on -fiir nuilt'pcr
.inn urn. Second cl4»t pvwidsic Kid ji New
Torn. V.Y

U.S. AND EEC officials arc in

broad, "agreement on the

aproach to be adopted towards
the final negotiating round of

the Paris North-South con-
ference.

This has emerged from .-the two
days of wide-ranging talks here
on bilateral questions of com-
mon interest between a US.
team led by Mr. Richard Cooper,
U.S." Under Secretary of State
For Economic Affairs, and Com-
mon Market Commissioners and
nfficial.H.

Herr Wilhelm Haferkamp,
Commission Vice-President for

External Affairs, said they had
found themselves in agreement
on fundamentals and differed

only on less important details.

Both sides agreed that possi-

bilities For formal commodity
agreements was limited. The aim
.should be more the stabilisation
of export .prices and earnings
through a common fund having
the character of a 'clearing
house.

STRASBOURG, April 21.

THE IRISH plea before the

European Human Rights Court
here that British officials

responsible for alleged

torture in Northern Ireland

should be .prosecuted, was
strongly contested to-day by
the U.KL Attorney General, Mr.

Sam SUkin, who argued that

the court had no power to

specify any snch remedies.
The question of the Stras-

bourg court's ability to impose
sanctions has become acute in

this case,, the first in the
court’s 18 years between two
Governments. Mr. Si! kin. who
was winding up the British

case in hearings that will end
to-morrow, though judgment is

not expected until September,
told the 17 black-robed judges
that the human right conven-
tion 11 never contemplated (hat
tli ecourt would make orders
fettering a state's choice of
means of giving effect to a
derision of the court.”

Britain admitted in the last

hearing in February that its

security force had used tech-

niques amounting to torture in

14 cases in 197L But Mr.
Sflkin assured the court at the
time that this bad long been
stopped, would never recur,

and adequate compensation
bad been paid.

Despite the British admis-
sion, Inland has pressed ahead
for a court endorsement of the
Human Rights Conimission
findings Iasi year against
Britain. Specifically, it wants
the court would make orders
other cases in addition to the
14. and to order prosecution or

British officials.

If he was ordered i« lake
such a step, Mr. Sllkin asked
to-day. “who is to act as'a
court of appeal against my
judgment? If my judgment
tells me that to prosecute
would be to persecute, who is

to be empowered to review the
exercise of that discretion that
is inherent in my office." The
Irish Attorney General, Mr.
Declan Costello,- said here
earlier this week that it would
be the Strasbourg Council of
Ministers.

Mr. Sllkin sought to-day to
persuade the judges lhat their

decision in February— I hat
they could proceed to a judg-
ment on the- Irish pica—need
not bind them, when they had
given the1 matter more con-
sideration. He also claimed
that the human rights conven-
tion made allowance that “a
democratic slate-which is fight-

ing terrorism threatening the
life of the nation?*, was not to

\
THE FRENCH Communist party

|

has formally proposed that sig

new groups be added lo the list

I of companies to be nationalised

j

should the Union of the Left

jeome to power in the general

election next March.

It has also outlined a full pro-

gramme to improve wages and
benefits including the right to

retire at 60 on full pension. In

addition, it is calling for a tem-
porary freeze on industrial and
consumer goods prices, a modern
company tax, a special tax on
profits caused by inflation and a
wealth tax.
The main foreign policy initia-

tive is to seek a French seat at
the Vienna talks on force reduc-
tions in central- Europe.
The Communist leader. M.

Georges Marehais, meets M.
Francois Mitteraod of the
Socialists and M. Robert Fabre

of the Radicals of the Left on

May 17 to discuss the updating

of the common programme of tile

Left which dates from 1972.

Nine industrial groups, .plus

the financial sector not already

nationalised, are earmarked -for

State take-over in the original

common programme, though

some of them have undergone
radical restructuring since 1972.

To this list the Communists wish

to add the four groups which
control the sleel industry, the oil

group CFP, in which tire State

already has a large minority"

stake,, and the private sector

motor concern Peugeot-C.iiroen.

The U.S. owned Simca Chrysler

is not on the list.

The steel groups are Dettain-

Nord-Est-Longwy which controls

the gi3nt Usinnor operation.

Marine-Wendel which is at the
head of Sacilor-Sollac and Dill-

ing, the small Chiers-Cbatillon

concern, and
_
the diversified

Emnain-Schneider enterprise

which bas ver? substantial

nuclear interests. Together with

their subsidiaries, these six

groups would bring some *.00

companies into the State fold and

take the final nationalisation

tally up to more than 1,400.

The Communists want to.r^ise

the minimum wage (now

Frs 1 590 a month) to Frs.2.200

a mon tii and to raise wages above

this on a decreasing scale.

It speaks of trying to keep top

salaries at no more than five

times the lowest wages m
’ individual sectors. Retirement

would he available at age 60 for

men and 55. for women with a

minimum rate of Frs.1,200 a

month. The party also aims to

insist that tn .
round-the-clock

processes, five rather than four

teams of workers should be

employed. The programme pre-

dictably talks of bilateral agree-

ments "to control the activities

of multinational compani

attack? the dominance
West German and
currencies.

.'Hie proposals are not rz

new though in. several in

they put precise figures to

intentions in the origins

programme. Some pot

dissension with the So*

like compensation for na
sation, are skated over am
well cause problems in a;

a joint version.

There is no attempt to c
-

programme—the need for

loan is mentioned—when
Socialists have become
cost conscious as part o

attempt to prove that th«

be efficient managers *
f

.economy. The Sociatistsafl

anxious to deflect charges
left-wing Government .

mean higher taxes and a"
which would inevitably stl

inflation.

ieitii
1
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Broad backing for Davignon plan]
BY DAVID BUCHAN AND jOHN HUNT STRASBOURG, April 31.

be. judged “as if all were as
peaceful- as a spring - flay in

Strasbourg.”

THE BRUSSELS Commission
plan to stabilise steel prices and
to restructure the European steel
industry was given broad backing
to-day by the Socialists, Christian
Democrats and Liberal groups in

the European Parliament
Having also won the support

on Tuesday of the EEC coal and
steel consultative committee,
'industry Commissioner Viscount
Etienne Davignon now feels there

i
is nothing lo slop the compulsory
minimum price for reinforcing

1 bars—a product for which EEC
market prices arc at rock bottom
—and voluntary indicative
minimum prices for other pro-
ducts going into force on May 1.

For the first time Viscount
Davignon put his estimate on the
umber of steel jobs in danger
if nothing is done: 100,000 out of
the total 700,000 EEC steel work
force. He catalogued for the
Strasbourg MPs, who bad
requested -an emergency steel
debate, the present troubles in
the sector. Production in the
first quarter of this year was
129m. tonnes compared to 156m.
in .the same period of 1974,
capacity utilisation down to 56
per cent, in West Germany and
Belgium, and order books an
avenge of only two-three weeks
work.
But the Commissioner strongly

rebutted criticism
.
from M.

Terrenoire (French' Gaullisti
that the Commisison had acted
too little and too late, and was
not being protectionist enough.

Thitf" is’ also one' of the many
criticisms levelled this week at

Prime Minister Raymond Barre’s
plan for French steeL Viscount
Davignon told MPs that the real
problem was prices, not imports
which amounted to' only 10 per
cent, of total production. The
Community was ton dependent
on outside raw materials to

indulge in tbe luxury of ^pro-
tectionism.

Only modernising and restruc-
turing would make the industry
competitive, he saad-^eubsidies
could not But the Commission,
M. Davignon said, “was not about
tju sacrifice tens of thousands of
workers to the dogma otecqoo-
mic liberalism." Adequate Social
measures would be taken.
On the wider question ' of

reviving - growth in the.- Com-
munity—on which the prospects
for steel hang heavily—Viscdont
Davignon said he bad hopes of

the London summit next' month
taking action. But the long-term
need in Europe was to diversify,
away from old-fasbioned sectors,
like basic steel-making into new'
technology areas. ‘ .*

••

• With .strong backing front
British MPs, the European Parff&

‘

ment In-night passed "a resolution

condemning Che French authori-

ties for failing to hold an impar-

tial inquiry into the case of 3tfr.-

Knud Nielsen, a Danish Socialist

member of the Parliament, who
ailescs that he and three of his

officials were beaten up by police

in Strasbourg in 1975.

Mr. Nielsen, who to-night con-

demned the police concerned as
•* primitive hooligans,”* claims
that the incident took place when
he was unable to produce iden-

tic papers.
Mr. John Prescott Labour MP

for Hull East and leader of the
British Labour delegation, said

it was a matter of considerable
concern and an impartial inquiry
was the least the French could
do.

Mr. Tam Dalyell. Labour MP
for West Lothian, said there
would be- no dishonour if the
French Government were now to
admit that it was in the wrong
over the affair.

.

© A SUGGESTION from Mrs.
Elaine Kellett-Bowman, Con-
servative MP for Lancaster, that
the EEC Social Fund should be
u*eci to finance a Community
apprenticeship scheme was
favourably received.
Her proposal would enable

young workers to take up
aiipnjniicesblps in other coun-
tries of ihe Nine, It ‘would, for
example, provide finance for a
.Brill di le-enager to receive
training in Germany

. where
there are at present more vacan-
cies for apprentices- than In the
U.K. - - - ...

Policemai

killed in

Rome rioi
By Paul Betts

ROME, April
’

ONE POLICEMAN was
dead and a second sen-
wonnded when vir

erupted this evening at
University, following
orderly protest meeting
morning against the Gc
meat's recently dnhoi
education reform

. meat
A woman television rep
was also injured.
.Eye-witnesses said

abou t 100 “ extremists ”
niandeered three buses
forced the drivers at gun-
to erect barricades in

streets in the unm.. w-

nelfrHbourhood. , „•

The -vector, ~Sig. A\J

Rnberti, called in polic
clear students who
occupied three faculties v
they occupied after this r
ing’s protest
Rome University has

the scene of recurring stil

violence this year, • «
spread to a number of tr

Italian university d
notably Bologna, the seen
major rioting last mouth.
The Bologna viali

erupted following the deflt

a left-wing student, Fnttae

Lo Russo, and a sfc

scrawled in white chalk on
pavement beside tbe fce&j

the dead policeman r
“ Comrade Lo Russo has t

avenged.”
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international engineers and manufacturers
for the metals industries

$ Dev

for morel

WIN IK QUEEN* AWARD
FOR EXPORT ACHIEVEMENT

'r -ev Jig?."-*

Davy-Loewy,-the Sheffield-based Davy International company, has
won the Queen's Award for Export Achievement. Over the past

three years the company has increased export sales from £4.25 million
to £25.3 million. Intense activity has taken place on a worldwide

basis with new markets from Brazil and Mexico to USSR and Japan.
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. Africa to build air base

y Mozambique border
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^'-:'.. SOUTH AFRICA is to build a Delays <«( rhif he* .'air has*. »*uu
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Careful Rhodesia .moves
I i ijlir * ifaix rc-suUing in .i

OUR FOREIGN STAFF
, j JS?f£9tfZ£i^.

* '*

.

"—" . 'THE '.JOINT U.S.-L’.X. decision James Callaghan, toe Brin-h Th.* MmUtor a!*j .iniumti. eil
•

U i-8 the- proposed constitution a i Prune' Minister.'. *th*n dur/ hut: O'* 1 lurnwiinn »*f « simh-i.iI ouju

. r*inferen«' an Rhodesia It un- in London before . the pl'UQOiiih * ton*no- unit fur Coloim-ii

e

<

|r- isi? *T
s,

'ffcgEnA -liJsoli" u*' be made before earij- sii.'iuirt on Ma> 7.'.
!
inm-.tl roct:» -..which-

** *

A

Say* when -President Carter and Xei'her the IT.S. nor.. Rril:.i:i • 'aouM tent i.iffx In* tn:uiiijn>(i-*i!

s

v
^lfc .af-Cjn'i* Vaiifp, tw iT.s. ficct?. seems u> «ec- .'thk .anteV? o.ii-. to wititos, i»» in* .'ii.-inmti to •

;.. g-||lA tary of Sidle, are to discuss the ment by ‘
: "ibCv.'Rhude:>i..ii

‘ * '»lnnl.M*rr -iiul i»rnv*de *inri«-

jh manor with Bnltsh- Ministers sn nstioiuib&l PiTrialfri Fr«»r.: * m;*n. clerks, rlmcrv.
U

U[ Lapdnn.. . . •'•hireling to 17.45... injulw'iiicnt n
(
handlers .m«l lii»*f .ir:u-L

)L3 /fy «vv
Although J.ondon and Wash- toe projected conference- ;is g.^irtanw,

1 JL\ Pk
injion are keen lo mountain Ihc' rejection of the- ru>v initiator Speaking in ibe ilei.Mti on tin*

AaflV |j£ tnmBpr.lam geuerated by last But lh*? t*-<j gnv<*rnti«nt» will defcRCu budget, Mr. Bulh.i .aid

. if pau|
week's' visit to Africa by Dr. have to work out their.-own rui-* U vas a«»«>ut lime, the \\

r

David Owen, ihc British Foreign more ; prcctsclv, . ;;and h«'d realised huw iinpoi'ian 1
- South

•s'--. v Br. ft
Secretary, there :s a aniwinj: nddiihiQal uoasuUauans.Wilii (hi Afnc » was in Ihc alnini .

• f
. POtirij^' • rcaJisation. that thf: next phase Patriotic Front.. .

•
-

- b<-ins waitnl by the .USSR.
• ! -

r'
a<J iiid , or the joint strates>- on Rhodesia Meanwhile. Dr. Owen is thmi.*

i : , nm •.i.uiiees't nfrinal ..uad.

.

v“ cui:ii^ u^ *? aiu,

.?t be carefully planned. • in?t of opening a confereucc u!Tii.-.* |„ ,iall . ij„. Dt f*-nc»* Mmisi.-i

5/ p zul aetn

Speaking in tbo dctmli un the

diTcncu budget. Mr. Buth.i .aid

1 1 was alMii.if lime-
.

ih r- IV.-M

,
P0tiCE£> , reaJiMtion . that tiif: next phase Patriotic From.. bt-ing waged by ihc .USSR.

: r'
3<1 iiid , or the joint stratesy nn Rhodesia Meanwhile, Dr. Owen is think-

| : , uic •.l.uiiec'i „(nnal .-Hack.v *JUi:tW Jfff-sftsi be carefuliy planned. * in?t of opening a conferewe utTii.v |„ ,1 .,,.^ |j„. Dt O-nci*

this nL i-'-
A nr?v round of consul tation p in. Salisbury. -which, .-would pr.- ;-,i u-;.-u ip.- lv.sr ni nbandanine

'

v '-i' frsj[v.
1

*L'joward>‘ evoMoa (hat siratee.v suiuahlc ttK»nlirc»le' technical Smip, \n-ii .j in \iu-<,|.i.
,,r:Krly

j,ro{
begin tomorrow when Mr. and : legal, as welj.as pulilfral, -,..ir , fl vimn Si.u'li.

W'trnios a^i. *7.- id Aarun, deputy head of the negotiation* with -.the Smith \frtci alumuiuil m tin*
’u-nrs ‘

-
Lr

-S -v-»*w*wl 5ecun>>-- Council, regime and those., nationalise the w.-sl . t., m,|i ibr ihcs.’nui- 1

“taiivmion will, arrive in London for talks still based sn Rhodesia- nut i»f the lire, we 'were loft in

nc ompr:>
i.uiieti to Mr. Carter and Mr. objections would/ follow.

1

'•’’.n l»RjQ> -
.
•>

. ^ . ... •

2v3 1
Moroccans fight in^Rfre

‘inrteBh
'

* KINSHASA, Apnl 21.

(.Smith-West Afm-at. the unSjj
un.i where tbc defence fn~ee is

>n\(ilved in a vucrllbi war. in* 1

promised that Smith Africa
jwould i email! as Riug -is it was

asked tu du so. and if necessary
jwould take tori bur measures to;'•.•iv.iird tiiTf-fc: • ,, . J Z . ;

«ouici take further measures to
'"^-ZAIREAN and: Moroccan forces group to-day -denied.-. Zairean

. protect the local pniiulaiion. 1

®i yhavc .started 3 rsenaral offwi- elaims ’ iMtJGoTenunmit troops Mr. Botha said that South

Union and

student

pressure

on Bhutto
By Oui Foreign Stuff

TIIK IlKt LARATIOV uf-

martial lau yi-sliTrtai in

Pakistan left unclear whether
i*n- arms'll Curci-s will try in
ires.*, the Prime Minister Mr.

‘

Zutokar Ali Ktiiitin inlu niaktng
imliiicai rniicewous as ihe
price of tiscir snpport. The
0|ilK>sihuii I'akistau National
Alliaiin- fPNA> ha-, demanded
Mr. Bhutin's resignation and
fresh elections.

Mosi worrying for Mr.
Blmilu is that tiades unions
and students—the two power- 1

ful groups iii\olw-u iu the.

«'er:hroi»- of fornu-r President
\yul> Klein in lMtJ'j — are
iiierrusingiy jnining agitation-
acalusi him. Thi* opposiliou
alleges i ii.it Hie tiu\ eminent
parly's national election
-tirlmy last month was tainted
1>> widp.sjiread hjHol-iiuging.

Pressure on Mr Khniin lo
resign anil call new elei-lions
Iras mutinied «tilh ll:>* naiional
*;i".u-ral strike ratten li> the
lahuur unions. All activity iu
the jiurt :if Karachi has halted
anil there Were no inler-
ujlioiiaj ihgiiis r ri <111 Pakistan
un Uri!ui->(lin a

in H>der.ih;ui. retired Maj.-
lien. \. A. K. Xu/i. u leader
uf I i-.c P\ \ . was arrested. He
was said !•« have been detained
iiiuler emergency regulations
tnv making ohi.vtionahlr
siieeelii'.s. ijleti, \i»/i signed
ibe siii render itemmem s y|

WiTca in ib" tHT* >..ir li ’tween
India :nd P:;ki-.Mii whielj ted
In the se**essinii uf Rangladesti.

l:i Athens, 1 -irr.i'.*: P-ikistan

Army chid, Gelt. (•»! Hawaii,
railed un leader*, of thr
nations aimed forces t (> mist
'1 *-. Rhiilui and hold fresh
etectinii- . Rett, If.issan, who
resigned ;:s ambassador in

Greece Iasi week. told

reporter*, (hat the silualimi in

Pakistan was getting rapidly
worse and eonM .soo:> reach
economic collapse.
Agencies

ISRAEL’S OCCUPIED TERRITORIES

Good intentions, poor results
BY ROBERT GRAHAM, KIDDLE EAST CORRESPONDENT. RECENTLY IN TEL AYJV

THF WEST rtenic and lh« Ga.-a
St P.u v ill .-.j \ ij expcrien.ci 10

years of I rj..*;; niiliury rule ic

lune. At ti..- r uisL'l the Israelis

were full e- good ipten lions
Tpe- uta.up:iiim: was to be
aP i?nl:an>enc«i jdiriinismitiun
earned oti» -r. liuMane offieers

fully ciiii.v.ni , ;» nf the jimbicras
Bid iinp!'.,

.;i.-rilr.i--.. at *jiersr-..’ t ’i 4

y -.-tllbjvet neijjjji*.

. II was s:ii> fir^t eh.tn.r f«r
divei-i eunia.-t i.etween Israelis

and Aral is wore i*j rt of- the
Arab W"<H arid a- such it was
It* he u 'hie* ca-e example uf the
.land •ji' ••--o;ieratrjn that was
-possible li-*:we?o she tv.o sides.

Over tn-.* ;ci:> ai! this has fallen

by the way -:ide. Now all pre-

tence tb::t L-j-opeiatiori can wet
At anythin” ..tl:or than the level

of expediency has been dropped.
• -Luokmg l lack now it is nui

hard t" why these good
irtton t Juri-. .foundered. The
Govern.-iieru has never had a
clearly ileiir.erj policy hi'am

:

d> the
nii-UDi- ii Ti-rriinries—partly bc>-

caufc :hr C.thindi it.+t»if tOL’W
never airsi*. partly hconuse ii

was nut knnvn, an*l (v still nm
known. hf*i* :h<: telTl tunes
would ren’.atr. in Israeli hamls.
A'; 'certain amhtgusty has thus
soifrd the t.overnuient.
Kevrrtbo.-s tiieie have been

two over-i-jiiing considerations
whkh h.:vu conditioned Govern-
ment aicllii.i. The fil'd is that

auysei'iir.t;. rli.-eat to Israel.from
wiiiim : hi Occupied Territories
be: .

elirninu’eC: i he second that
"facts" ho t-reaiet] on the t;round
/.vhtrh j lo iniiuence any future
scttlcirier.i in Israel's favour.
Hence :hir annexation of Ea*l
.ferusair m a;-.il :;<*« •irin? of new

ti.;-r.(\ ringing Gaz;i and in

the. W. -si

Given * h<*s:* e*iii*ude iaal:oiis.

lbore \\ts From ihc start a.x

inevilat I-- •i: : .<-i h.-iwm Nrjt-!(
ihtMTe>l- »:id lh"*c »f t >»*.* ’meal
populaliari. i.*i:.i*r< L-anL-vri: with
securir- ius. I.?d tn a reeurrenl
series of i-rresK, mierrogaiinRs.
iraprisonurnis, depo nations, cur-

fews anil r-.ndoin identity checks
carried out on occasions with
brutalit:

.

Meanwhile, the -iudaissuion of

JemsaJi'o;. as a determined art

*f ;jo:.;:ca! will, and the creation

f-'it;er.;Br.St have amused
fe^r: ig-.aug the Jural nopul-iBtm

<il ^ Greater ht:o!. The ciirnu-

Utivc cS’ec-i un Israel’s pursuit

of these rwo ubicclives has been
:t* i* ic a sullen, and tunes

viu't-nt, rr'VRlsicnt ‘ which ha*

becbfii': Jti iii5Udii»ranl:»bk‘

r.i!:'itle ;r.- any ccnu:.n* ei»-*i|Wrj-

l»*r.

The older 'genera tiuji of Ais-bs

reeo’ntsal.le .••; eoimnii from a

schoul-chilcl. on a sheet of paper
lorn frutn a school copy book."

But she n.'dcs that occasionally

the manife.v.aUons can be more
vinlant. -ueb as toe burning of
lyre® nr the liiiuwmp of stones sit

the Isracti d( fence forces

West Bankers say the Israeli

atithdi iiiii’s djv. jrying in cuuie to

terms willi thi.i new militancy in

seversd way#; leachcr® suspected

Protests mark independence day
Demon -araior* staged protest 1'

at many places on Hie Israel i-

oecu pied West Bank of the

Jordan and police nude dozens
of arrests yesterday while
Israel celebrated 29 years of

independence, Reuler reports

from Tel Aviv. Security sources
said several dozen Aral* youths
were detained at Ramaltah,
Nablus and toe Kalandia Pali-

f.rfv hoi-iiiiiL' more ck->pdi‘.'ing nt

.i inluiM'D a nt i nitire uc.i ry of

f*. ii:e?i. There is mui'e talk cut-

side me Uscupied Territories

of ;i >cyj Palestinian entity

estjbiished but after 10

>•*41, .'.f the older gi-nei'lt-

tiun :n the ten »iori**s» aix; cnly
pre paieti to ip.-ilexc m a settle-

uer.'. when they see it happen.

Th/*; ,-cgaid :fee PjJesrinc* Lihru-
iii'm (irgaiiisujio.'j as ihetr o;iokcv>

.UoP bu- r.jv.' would not lum
their ice's up King Hussein if

Lut v ere ihc- only option.

Milt'.ascv ant! resentment
:*ga'.n«t toe f -< tu;'<.'iUon is now
(•hied;, expre-sed by Ihe >oung.

; -U-. r.*y a large number uf

h’.xa -chnn! 1 .u s ;«nd *:rls enter-

ing meir Teens bo h:i\i* known
roihin.2 by life under (Jn*

Israeli-

Fc'/e.a L'-ngcr. a pnuninent
hrael: lawyer, said in a recent
report that “ihe tenth year uf

the occupation cun be appro-

primely named the year uf
children'® resistance . . . their

resistance manifests itself in the
rnmi of demnnitrations, graffiti,

iihnmviscd learicts sometimes
scribbled in handwriting

Slininn refugee camp. E>e-

witiu-vses said police used
tear caa i«» ri-> perse the demun-
startors in Nablus and Kalen-
dia.

The tlennmsiralors. mainly
schoolchildren who stayed
away from classes, set tire to

lyres in Hie streets ami sioned
pa-ssitic police and soldiers,
military sou ices said.

uf ini:ite:iitr.i arc removed and
sent to iviiuvz- areas, pupils con-
sidered tr'.ui’-lesmne are trans-

ferred to did- rent schools.

Those pupils arresled are fined

heavily Tiie usual fine is

Isr.illU.OlMi 1^625) which unly
their parciu., have the means to

pay. and Then often with dilii-

culvy. Finally
. all people between

Huy ages of JS and 26 who leave
ihe country >«quirc special per-

mission hi reiurn within six

months and those who return
require the same permission to

leav again within m\ months.
Teachers .u Beir Zoit' College,
which vH! bi-cmne a fully -lledged
iiniverMty in 1979. sec tins as an
aliempl Hi restrict the llow uf
cdiKMii’d people.

Th.: fnisimlitui and bitterness
of youth are fuelled uy the small

and largely unattractive labour
market for those wiih educaticm.
The si uoo lh integration of the

West Bank and Gaza economies
into Israel's is often regarded as
Israel's chief success in the

Occupied Territories.. Certainly

there is more work available and
more money in circulation than

underJordanian rule, or Egyptian

m the case of t«*^:«-

Bui tfn' other side »f to*

picture is that Arab merchant,
afrr. id tu risk capital for feur

of paying luxes of being called

eolljbora tors, have eschewed
unestraenr. The jobs created
}*ai e been fur unskilled and semi-

sKiiled labour, arising from the

expansion oi Jerusalem and^ a

labour snuriacc in Israel- For
the educated, the jobs available

are few and far between.

Where possible, the educated
are seeking opportunities out*

side, in Amman or the Gu!‘".

and the Israelis are not 'li«-

eouraging this. But the ’".v5

educated -rc nuw also laki >S

pan in this cxndus. One foreign

economist estimaled that th*
Arab labour force in Israel from
Ga/a ar?d the West Bank had
drnuacd ;,y about 10.UU0 to

tia.OOii uver the past year.
Tics li.is ueert mainly cau-'e:l

by the siuwdown in ihe Ura'-ls

economy, especially a decline in

housing .s’arlf. Israel is losing
siime viijf i.ibour—and depend*
c-ncc upon Arab labour, liven
ihe mure or !e>s Sialic lialaiu'* 1

:>f immisralian. has been one "f
the most impuriant consequences
of the 10-year uccupathn.
Equally, there is concern, mato’y
on the West Bank, that ih-
territories .ire beina denu-L'd
not only of their must highly
educated pcopU* bur also uf the
inure enterprising workers.

Wlia*. may pro^e historically

the mos; important consequence
of tlie occupation is the gradual
breakdown of the b..rr:crs that

existed before lf/67 I'/'in-een Jl«*

Arabs in Israel and ’Imsc un the
West Bank. rarHciik*n> in top
past (wo years. .•jn’Hcts have in-

creased and ihe l*rae'i Arabs
are coming to see ihcmsclvps
more as Palestmuns buns in

Israel as second class citizens.

As long as Israel fails tu come
to terms with the problem uf how
tu treat iU. own Arab population

i which cunlHins -OO.OoO \uic>*i

these people will tend ti* identify

with the rcsen U'lents of (hose in

tlie Occupied Terrdor.es and
their aspirations lor' independ-

ence.

; » . r,;. -i few* s- -could be a major- boost lor the bouses, gad then burn-ihe iouscs. I defence budget this vear is 21
:i-*ri w&e Government troops, who were This hit's ’ happened Vin the. per cent, higher than lhaT of

'
-!e L'jtov: rolled hack To toe approaches,of localities of Walembi-. liiJnz- ruC' 1976.

• KoJwezi, a key . eupper-nHtupR and Kayem be, in particular." . Me- Botha said (hat il was nm
-—— — centre, after the invasion "from He denied that Angolans of Jn toe country's interest to dis-

Angola by exiled- Katanyans, Cubans were flghling With the cuss
}
what uquipment was

.-larled last month. Front. received, from outside source.-.

The communique indicated • In ' Dakar, the fourth’ Franco- nor whaf. those source’s were.
I hiit Moruccan forces had been jd African -, summit conference .

combat for ihc first time since ended to-day with France' pled a-
[

j~i , iii>,

1 .5ml or them arrived at Kolwczi inp to help safeguard the I jtLSVDt HltS
(a-t week to help the Zaireans, security of francaphunc African} - r '

4 iifSW
SViri*

- ifar+uras

iass.an
S tt~z±& ** 1

eSeO§& ^ M

Million

r:.an.

Kap-mca. the northern-most town slates with which it has co-opera- - d-rou r£j| nurkr.
in areas held- by the invaders, • Hon, agreements.- II dVCI LUE UN
bad n nl been mentioned in recent ^Security :wras l^c dominant •

accounts here ^ihoui Shaba, and topic durine-- the iwo-da.v meet- 'OH I- jlilVSIlS
it appeared from The

.
com- idg. aialended by' French Prcsi- *

munique that a second front bad dent Valery. Giscard d’Estaihg (Preside'-. ’ Anwar Sadat ye-*»r*rda.v

been opened. "
k. ^ ,.and heads of state or other told Government -lovneiej. in

In Paris, the Congo rfatioui
l

"representatives of JS Africarr remove any travel res; notion? that

Liberation Front' opposition' countries. . Agencies -may have been imposed' on Libyan
•

'

citizens. Reuler reports Tic order
,

• - . -' came -only hours after -a- pruiesl

Asian Development Bank HwiS-s
appeals for more funds Assad t0 see Carter

BY MIGUEL SUAREZ ,
'

. MANILA. April

THE 1UTH annua] meeting of vast area of the earth." said Mr. ^ssad of Syria in Geneva on May
(hr* A>ian Development Bank Marcos, “the rest of the world f

• a
«^
or
2
t
.

na
1

M informed sourer-

a

•. VDB) Board oJ Governors got caimot hope for security either.”R"^ afc,l

“Iii!«IIa-,».

l' r,

nnrnin-.\r
“«ter »*» to*dny with , Re^on«ibility for .-wNdr gKn.jr Kii^dUm s.-rflnwarning that there would be.no world poverty lay not only

ilinirter. .-unveil m \Va-li-
Vs arid Necunty « Asia remained the developing countries them- mgton for tolhs, \» ilh Mi I’vrus
poor and urgent calls for more selves, but with toe rich nations Vsnce. its. Secretary of Stafr. to
funds from donor countries lest “who continue Jo benefit from prepare for the summit,
the bank be forced to ‘stop, its their intercourse with the]'.’ -

dTTg
V„ Bid. „bb

Bangladesh president
stressed respectively by Presi- *0* Jus part, Mr. tosnicu, wcq^

.General Ziaur Rahman loot: uvur
dent Ferdinand ifai-cos of the became the banks President uf R.incladt*sli >v.%u*i-

Philippines and ADB President earv this year, stressea the need day, thus consolidating his already

TaroicdU Yoshida in their key*, to .inject more funds into toe strong grip on the country, writes

note addresses opening to

e

three- bank’a -soft-loan window, inc David House-go. Hl- is already

dav meetinc, attended bv Asian Development Fund and_ Chief Martial Law Administrator

delegates from 41 of the 42 ADB other special funds which were and head uf Hie army. Thu former

member-countries and observers rapidly dwindling. ** The bank President. Justice Abu Mohammed
from international organisations, must initiate, efforts fairly soon Sayem resigned fur v.-hai v.erc

In his speech, Mr. Marcos said for. a .further replenishment; of officially, described as reasons of

wi percent, of toe world’s poor the Asian Development Fund hi nmltn.

lived in Asia. Current economic (ADF>- so that our concessional

mscfi nieant cbndiGons could opcraBons . in the poorer
j
i\/, DUS StHKC

doicriorate and new tensions and member countries du not tonie, A nalkuud bus strike in thr* mam
con !li da arise. **lf -a lack of to. a halt in 1979," Mr. \osniua; cities, of- New-. Zealand created
economic security persists ip this said.

.
[havoc for - commute n> yesterday.
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Australian uranium plea
by ROBIN REEVES BRUSSELS, April 21.

; A national bu* strike m too mam
.Cities, of- New-. Zealand created

havoc for -commuter}, ycilcrday.
Dai Hayward writes from Welling-
ton. The strike was in- continue
to-day and l« be repeated for

two days each week uniil pro-

testing * bus men have a sal he-

factory agreement on wage
claims.

i

THE EUROPEAN Commission "Any ixuUaU yes that the Fraser o

J

lar^ i-s*Hit* nlai

m

has asked Australia to give con.- Government may lake on Dame Lias

stderation to a bilateral frame- uranium development do not PoUsario guerillas have killed 75
work agreement with the Com- lock a’ future Labor Government Mauritanian soldiers and wounded
inunity guaranteeing toe into sugharrangements.’ he said: 4fr. in an. attack onthcMauri-
delivery of uranium supplies.* . Mr. Keating said the

The idea was put to Mr. Japan and We*t Germany ‘'have Defense Ministry of the sejf-

Uouglas -Anthony* the Australian* their backs to toe wall on energy
SflSSa^h?

1* f

C.&i'fi' r,ers to-day during lntormai are searenmg ueefn.-.--.* -- former Spanish Sahara, which
^ •" talks with Herr Guido Brunner, assured uranium supply »tun inc ^adrj ri handed over to Mauritania

7 . .

"
-.the Brussels Commissioner for next two decades. -• onU Morocco in 1975. «

' Energy Affaire.. "Australia can lake great - -

Mr. Anthony evidently indi- advantage of their disriunruri-
Pj-qjjJ yj[ Dar

cmed that Australia was wi 11 ing^-by exacting concessions and ^ RhmJMjan painone KrmU
to explore toe suggestion but he. mitments from toem as to g .foshli;i Nfc(inw ,mi

, jJ th2 t any agreement ought future course of nuclear energy ^ R^ rj xiuoabc is lo csubIMi
,.nP[ i*» include oilier energy development.' he said.

\x% i,Wdquaricrs m Dar t7

? i( L^' fesgurceg—coal was Australia’s ‘The Australian Labor i any is- Lusaka corrcs-pcndcni

- / V V ; biggest export earner last year— determined that- this oppnriu niij
reports. The decision was readied

^-7 ’ **' and even stable .markets for wfTl.uot be jeopardised or thrown
9r a meeiing uf fhe orRanrsaiionV

agriculture products. away by any subservience ano. .’OjOrdinaiin^ committee in

Important sections- of Austra- compliance on the pan
._*!]!!: this ')fek.

him agriculture -have been hard Eraser Government in wanun^ •

hit. by toe protectionist nature of to pleasp these countries or w VfrOught tainS
inn VPn'w A tnwrnnr UHtfl TlUl OWTl ° , j

The true costwas low-priced skyrafes offered by IAS Cargo ;

Airlines for regular, specialised all-freight services throughout the SKy ate; hom London in UK pence pg K.io to mam destmanons.

Eastern Hemisphere. Kano Lagos Nairobi Lusaka Khi
The shipment was concentrate for 36 million botties of Pepsi- Ndoia

Colaffo'A'nbyanlASDCSietfromlondontotheMiddleEast. 52P‘ 57p . 60p 79p 59f

C)ur clear-headed customerwasAlan Brooks, shipping
L.
nitecl Sanaa Penh Sydney Auc

manager for Pepsi-Cola (Ireland). He comments: ‘We needed to Arab Melbourne

O w>
— ” J *

price. We tried the routine delivery system for the first time and

have used it again since to other destinations. It prompted us tu

re-examine our distribution methods!

The [AS service ts now established as a viable and reliable

low-cost alternative to surface transportand conventional air-

• freight. And cost-related prices are backed-up by efficient com-

mercial and operational unitsand a network of offices overseas.

it might be 36 million drinks, engine spares,

books, drugs, clothing..-^ your export/import ^
problems produce a hangover contact IAS or your VK&
freight agent Now there's anotherway

Kano

52p-

Lagos

57p

Nairobi

60p

Lusaka
Ndoia

79p

Khartoum

59p

United Sanaa PeTth Sydney Auckland
Arab Melbourne
Emirates Brisbane
52P 86p 107p 130p 150p
-i'-r-l.-r. r>- r.iPj. ' riniHKiuii S'*'

Bcmm
The low costway.

. nauwiii W..W-B yri
si.,a* Inn. »«W ID OlStllSS w.ljr. ui

Canberra: A future Labor Govern- to opposing new mining c^vciop-
seve,e droVchN like- ihe one

f^scosaw>;.

.-'*^ 11^, ..me ijiiuur uyinwiumi u?tiuuuit..«i'u • •. h -t - -- 7
-

^okesman on energy Mx. Pairf quesUort of wastn dispn.sjl salfe-j m«i
;
fr»r

:
Ihe tour-day rmifvrenw-

Koainj told ParJ»bientr to-dhi', factorily. resolved
.- irt-Kano prm-incfe.

i

Hi?dd oHice: NorfolkHuuse. Horlcy. Surrey RN6 7QZ Telephone Hi.tiey (02934) 71t.01.Tele*. S7130 or 877126 Iritavia Hurley.

Ottices iq Bombay Holland, Kano. Khartoum, Layas, Lusaka, Nairobi, Sanaa, Sharjah and Sydney
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PRESIDENT' CARTER'S ENERGY PLAN

^ The heart of

our energy

problem is that

our demand for

fuel keeps rising

more quickly

than our ^

Oil companies pleased and relieved

by the President’s proposals
BY RAY PAFTER, -ENERGY CORRESPONDENT

—Carter

Heating and

insulation
By Jay Palmer

NEW YORK, April 21.

LONG-TERM element in Mr.
Carter's ^irfcSecv In he

Insure that the U.S. “starts

new to develop new, renewable,
unconventional and essentially

inexhaustible sources of

energy." To achieve these

aims, the President has pro-

posed a series of new laws,

administrative measures and
tax incentives to promote the

use of solar energy and insula-

tion materials in federal

buildings, offices and homes.
He said he wants 90 per cettL

of all structures io be insulated

and 21m. homes to be solar-

powered by 1935.

Of all these energy soureo-
only nuclear power stands as a

proven possibility for the
country as a whole.

As far as nuclear power
plants "are concerned, the Presi-

dent .-topped ffiort of harsh re-

strict Ions- Ep merely com-
mitted the U.S. to defer
indefinitely -commercial repro-
cessing and recycling of spe«‘
fuels, ordered greater safety
standards for plants and said
that guidelines would be
drawn up to prevent new
plants from being located in

residential or valuable natural
areas.

PRESIDENT CASTER’S .energy
package has pleased oil com-
panies on two base counts. If

successful the conservation
measures will have a significant

impact on the free world demand
lor oil and, indirectly, the price

at which it is traded. Secondly,
from a self-interest point of view,
companies are relieved that the
Government will put on ice plans
for breaking up energy groups.

Most of the major oil com-
panies have deliberately diver-

sified into other energy forms,
such as coal, nuclear power, solar
energy and oil. shale. In effect,

they have been told that they can
carry on, providing they do not
abuse their strength and they
are more open is the way they
deal with accounts. In effect,

they will have to break down the
accounts of their businesses to

a greater extent than done at

present. The International
Energy Agency is also pressing
For the publication of more intra-

company trading information,
such as transfer prices. Com-
panies were confident, yesterday,
that they would be able to pro-
vide the information sought by
President Carter.

Rut it will he the President's
conservation measures which
will have the major impact on the
world energy scene. The U.S. is

the biggest single oil importer.
One industry survey shows that
if the country adopted the Euro-
pean mix of cars, as opposed to
its present “ gas guzzlers.” same
3m. barrels a day could be cut
from 'its consumption. Thar is

more than the UJv. North Sea oil

fields will be producing in the
early 1980s.

At present petrol use accounts
for almost three-quarters of
.America's transport demand,
which itself takes care of about
half of all the oil consumed.
President Garter has chosen to

arts cl: tfc? two basic reasons for

ibis high petrol comjflmption:
The low consumption of most
U.-5 car« and the relatively low
petrol prices.

British Ley!and pointed out
that American cars had an
average consumption of about
14 miips per to lInn American
Federal regulations would
iropn?? an Improvement m the
equivalent of 33 mpe by 19SS:

as a result. American cars
would become smaller and more
• n lino with European vehicles.

The Institute of Petroleum
Mshlmhted the cheapness of

U S. petrol. American motorists

pay the equivalent of 42,5p a

gallon for regular grade petrol,

4es$ than half- the U-K. price.

And British petrol is cheaper
than most 'in Europe: Regular

grade petrol - io Germany costs

99 a gallon, in France it costs

about £1-14 a gallon and in Italy

it costs £1-45

it was generally agreed that

the U.S- is proposing a tough

target for reduced oil imports.

While the prediction that with-

out conservation imports could

reach lfim.b/d by 1985 is seen by

many as an over-pessimistic view,

the target of fenh/d is regarded
06 extremely optimistic.

If tbe U.S iganages to hold its

imports at the present level of

8mJt/d the free world growth in

oil consumption will he cut by
half. As one UJEL oil executive
put it: the effect would he the

equivalent to the world finding

another ml province tbe size of

Saadi Arabia.
Te release of this pressure oo

world off supply and demand in

the 1980s and 1999s could help

to dampen future price rises—
although no oilman sees price

reductions on the horiznn—as

well as provide the major energy
consumers with a few more years
in which to develop alternative

fuels.

It would also release the U.S.
from energy dependence on one
of the most volatile areas of tbe
world.

Officials of the Organisation of
Petroteum Exporting Countries
were among those who welcomed
President Carter’s initiative. Tbe
decision to raise tbe cost of

American-produced oil to $13.50

a barrel was seen as a vindica-

tion of tbe more “realistic”

crude costs introduced by OPEC
in recent years.

Tbe Japanese Government
“valued highly” tiie U.S. plan

which was expected to produce
“ desirable effects ’* on the world
energy supply and demand
relationship. But most Japanese
officials and businessmen were
more sceptical The prevailing

view in Tokyo was that the -plan

would do more to drew attention

to the American and world

.energy problems -than to solve it.

Mr. Carter was also suspected of

-being more interested in con-

serving domestic -U5. energy
resources than in -slowing down
the growth of imparts.

In London Mr. Tom King- the

world leader to dramatise the
real energy problem - that the
world will confront if appropriate
action is not taken.”

The company thought, however,
that price-led savings might be
diluted by the inelasticity of
demand. In addition, investment
in existing and alternative energy
schemes bad not received the
attention it deserved.

Opposition spokesman on Energy
said the British Government
should study President Carter's
statement and he more imagina-
tive about tile fnrm.tila.tirm of an
energy policy.

Shell welcomed the U.S. move.
“ President Carter is the first

John Wyles adds: Shipbuilders
and shipowners’ hopes that rising
consumption of natural gas in
the U.S. would underpin a signifi-
cant increase in the world’s fleet

of natural gas carriers'appear to
have been dashed' by President
Carter's energy statement.

Liquefied natural gas transport
has been seen as one of the
major growth areas for shipping
and it had been expected that
U.S. import requirements would
account for a significant propor-
tion of the seaborne trade by
1990. President Carter’s state-

ment was by no means precise
on the subject but his proposal
to tax large industrial users of
oi] and natural gas in a bid to

boost' tbe use of. coal will work
to natural gas’ disadvantage.

Up to. ten projects for import-
ing LNG into the TJ.S. over the
next ten years have been firmlv
olanned and another nine have
bpen in various stages of discus-

sion. Tr now seems unlikely that

many of these will reach their
final stages. Four orojprts are
crnrenflv seeking aporoval from
the Federal Power Commission,
largely involving J.yc imports
from Alaska and Canada.

OIL CONSUMERS AND
PRODUCERS* Gloomy forecast for 1980s

Millions of barrels a day
1*74 1980 1985

United States

1UOutput iO.4 10.8

Demand IS.9 19J3 21

A

Imports 5.8 93 97

EEC
Output 0.3 2.5 33
Demand 1 0.6 11.0 133
Imports 11.3 9.4__I0.8_

japan.

Output 0.01 0.03 0.07

Demand 4.8 6.4 83
Imports- 5J 6.9 8.8

OPEC
Exports 28-9 '30.6

> World Energy Outlook: OECD
1977.

IN THE absence of greati;- in-

creased energy conservation, pro-

jected world demand for oil

would approach productive
capacity by 1980. and suhrtan-
tially exceed it by 2985. accord-
ing to tbe U.S. Central Intelli-

gence Agency lCIA).

In its report “The icier-'

national Energy Situation." the
CIA forecasts that world demand
for OPEC oil will be '47-51 m. bar-

rels per day (b/d) by 19S5. This
would imply Saudi Arabian out-

put of 19:23m. b/d. which is

approximately twice currenr pro-

duction, and significantly 'huher
than projected expansion man*
would allow for. The CIA doubts
whether Saudi Arabia would be

able or willing to expand
capacity xo the higher levels

Alternative oil supplies are not
likely to come on stream fast

enough- to alter this situation,

partly because the Soviet Union
will shift from being a net ex-
porter to a net importer of oiL
with import demand for oil by
the .USSR and Eastern Europe
rising to 3.5tn.-4.5m. b/d by 1985.

Within the OECD the only in-

crease in oil ouput is likely io be
Ini. b/d. from the North Sea.

The developing countries' which
are not members of OPEC will

have an import demaGd for oil

of 3-4ra. It'd by 1985. even if

{heir vrowih iate slow? io 4.5

per cent, a year, below their cur-

rent trend of 5.6 per cent.

Congress backs the goals but questions the means
BY DAVID BELL WASHINGTON. April 21.

PRESIDENT • Carter told Con-
gress before he began his speech
last night that he did not expect
very much applause and there
was little to be heard

Few Congressmen quarelted
with the goals that Mr. Carter
set last night but meeting them
is another matter despite the fact

that both the House of Repre-
sentatives and the Senate are
heavily Democratic.

The leadership of both House
and Senate pledged support and
new omnibus committees have
been set up specially to guide all

the different pieces of legislation

that the President’s proposals
call for through the legislature.

But Congressman Thomas
O’Neill, the Speaker of tbe
House, summed up the overall

reaction. He gave the plan his

“wholehearted support” but
said that the President “ Is going
to have to give us some help
along the tine."

Mr. Carter is well aware that
be will have to make some con-

cessions and the most likely area
is in the proposal tn introduce
a new tax on petrol if national
consumption of petrol does not
fall. Democrats and Republi-
cans have united in opposing
this because of the effect that it

will have on their constituents
and the President may well
modify or perhaps even scrap
the tax if he has to in order to

get other parts of the proposals

passed.

The Republican? who favour
much greater incentives to oil

producers made no secret of
their objections to the plan, but
they have so Far failed to pub-
lish their own energy plan

which, they claim, will do mwe
to stimulate production than 7ur.

Carter’s. At the heart of their

reaction is a difference of
approach with Mr. Carter stress-

inq on the overriding need for

conservation. The Republicans
are less convinced that this is

necessary.

There is also going to be a
serious struggle between tbe

regions represented in Congress,

a struggle 'to which the President
more than once referred last

night. Governor Dolph Briscoe,

of Texas, described the plan this

morning as aimed like a cocked
gun at Texas because -of its effect

on the Slate's oil and gas
industry.

Support from
the EEC

EEC COMMISSION leaders ex-

pressed strong hopes that Presi-

dent Carter’s energy declaration
will accelerate progress toward,
an EEC common energy policy,

writes Robin Leeves from
Brussels.
Herr Wilhelm Haferkamp. the

Commission Vice President for
External Affairs, -told a Press
conference that Brussels viewed
President Carter's message as
“extremely important and very
courageous." ft set a good
example to those in Europe who,
after ten years of talking, are

still hesitant to /commit them*
selves to a common energy'
policy.

Herr Guido Brunner, the Com-
missioner for Energy Affairs,

particularly.' welcomed Mr.
Carter^ statement that the pro-
blem of enriched uranium
supply for Europe would have
to be evaluated differently from
other parts of the world. He
said he was confident : that

normal deliveries of higbly-

eTriehed uranium to comfeaunity
countries will

.
resume i within

weeks rather than months.

present an energy conservation
plan to the Council of Ministers
in June, fee added.

©tin Paris, the International
Energy Agency (lEAi welcomed
the package: “ President Carter
has recognised that oil is not
going Im be an energy source for
ever. The details of the pro-
gramme appear responsive to the
American situation, .and tbe
sseneral thrust of the Carter plan
will, we think, be an example
for other countries/' an LEA
spokesman said.

Mr. Richard Cooper, the UJ5.

Under-secretary of State for

Economic Affairs, who was also

present. confirmed Herr
Brunner’s optimism saying deli-

veries would resume.

Herr Brunner - said the EEC
ought to be inspired by President
Carter’s declaration to take
similar stringent energy saving
measures. Europe would -be in a
“bad fix” by the 19S0i if It .did

not act. The Commission will

© in Bahrain, officials of Gulf
oil-crportine states said the
Carter proposals vindicated their
own view that oil was a com:

modity too precious to squander,
and justified price policies of
the Organisation of Petroleum
Exporting Countries- 'Hiey noted
tax proposals which would raise

the cost uf American domestically
produced oil to $13.50 a barrel
equivalent io the price of oil

delivered to Jhe U.S. by OPEC
countries.
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Car industry •
fc

*-rion

Coal: a

cautious

facing major

upheavals
BY STEWART FLEMING NEW YORK, April 1

welcome
By Jay Palmer

NEW YORK, April 21-

PKEStDENT CARTER deliber-

ately waved both a stick and

the carrot io front of the ua.
coal producers in his energy

address to tbe nation. Explain-

ing the ways In which his

Administration will work to

de-emphasls? oil and gas. in

favour Of boosting demand for

coal, he warned ifrat he wanted
industry production increased

hv more than a third to lim.

tons a year by 1985.

As long as (bis target was
achieved, he strongly hinted,

there would be no need to

force the huge energy conglo-

merates to divest their -coal

subsidiaries. Although the

trend of oil and gas company
entry into coaJ mining “merits
continuous close attention ...
it does not appear that new
laws mandating divestiture are
required to promote competi-

tion. This conclusion is sub-

ject to change.”
Although the very largest

U.S. coal - producers and the
National CoaJ Association

INCA), the industry's spokes-

man in Washington, this more-
ins reacted with enthusiasm to

this part of the President’s

message, there remains some
deep concern over what many
see as basic inconsistences.

“ We can easily meet the
President’s target,” a spokes-

man for Peabody Coal, the sub-
sidiary of Kennecott Copper
and America’s largest single

coal mining company, said this

morning. “But the President
has noi answered any of the
basic problems like, for
example, how the coal is tafce
transported. America just does
not hate enough coal barges or
railroad cars and nothing-has
been said about slurry (liqui-

fied coat) pipeline grants.”

Tbe NCA goes one step
further. This morning it sent
a telegram to the President
applauding his decisive action
but expressing “deep concern '*

over “ fundamental inconds-
lanre which could prevent pro-
duction targets from being
achieved."

Specifically the NCA said
that., io achieve targets, (be
Government would first have
to liberalise jSr quality restric-
tions, second, lift current pro-
hibitions on surface mining,
and. third, proved investment
capital from being squandered
on expensive canversions of
plants from ciL-to coal when
the money is needed to bnild
new coal units*

As far as the U.S. industry
is concerned/ the President

—

aside from .^aiphasLsiiiq that

the Administration will work
to sharply Sift coal demand

—

said very little. He- did nor
lift Lhe epvsroiunenial restric-

tions 'Hurt' effectively ban strip

mining, jae offered no cash
incentives for qoat producers, io

explore/ new technology to

rccove/ reserves now classified

as ma/ginaL and be failed, as
one company put it to realise

that to achieve bis larger “we
must be free to urine anywhere
The UA industry consists «*f

aw estimated 5,000 mines and
more than 1,200 mining com-
panies. But this buee number
ip somewhat misleading. Lav)
year, of the 650in. tons of coal
produced from mines in 24
states, more than half came
from thr 15 larsesl companies.

IF President Carter's energy

programme were to be put into

effMtas it stands, the U.S. auto

industry would be freed 'vnth a

complex and sudden shift in tis

operations of almost tgggj
dented proportions. President

Carter's proposals, with their

emphasis on accelerating the

federal government’s pressure

for fuel economy, would produce

new design pressures oni top of

those already faced by the

industry. The special tax on

heavy fuel consumption care,

which could reach $2,500 per

vehicle bv 19S5. would upset all

those carefully worked out

marketing strategies which the

motor industry’s market research

- teams have been producing. The
additional taxes on both petrol

and crude oil at the wellhead

would also have an impact, as

yet uncertain, oo the American
consumer's purchasing habits.

It is scarcely any wonder,

therefore, that some companies
t—Chrysler, for example—were

- not commenting on the energy

package this morning, arguing

that tbe implications of the

whole package are so complex

that it is simply too early to issue

any statements.
What comments there were, to

some extent were predictable.

Thus American Motors, the

fourth largest US. car company
and the specialist small car pro-

ducer. welcomed the proposals.

American Motors can see that if

extra pressure to buy smaller,

fuel-efficient cars is brought to

bear, ther, alont with imports it

could be one of the prime bene
fleiaries.

. ,

The U.S. motor industry is

already spending billions of dol-

lars in’ its efforts to meet the fuel

economv standard of 27.5 miles

'per gallon by 1985 already re-

quired by law. That standard

Is for a Heel average; thus to

the extent --hat a company sells

-a lot of small cars with high fuel

economy it can, as the law stands,

sell more big cars of low fuel
‘ economy.

But the President’s new pro-

posals move away from the fleet

average concept with a' complex
table of duties and levies for

each car. Levies on .“gas-

guzzling" cars would rise each
year on each car to the 52.500

peak for cars which average less

than 11 miles per gallon In 1985.

Cars wtih low fuel consumption
would qualify for rebates of up
•to 5473 for the most economical.

As a result of the lintan}

this proposal to indivii

models of cars Insread of to

average sales of a partro

company, if the new taxes v

to come into effect in the
;

posed form the companies wc

have to adjust and redesign

marketing and production :

design strategies for each m«
They would be doing

against an uncertain mat
background. As General Moi
has pointed out, it is unclear l

consumers will react to

levies. Will they carry on t
mg big cars irrespective? \

they try 'and keep their exist

big cars on the road a li

longer and bear the extra f

costs? Will they switch to so

ler. perhaps imported cars w
high fuel economy*

It is this last point which

of special concern'. It is nor'j

that a switch to smaller c
might mean lower profits a

employment in the UA mo
industry. Because smaller c: ;

carry lower profit margins a/’t

take less labour to make. V-

tbreat of competition from- i
t

ports is a serions concern. .!

At one stase early leaks i.

the President's- proposals

gested that imported, fu

efficient cars- might not attr.

the proposed rebates.

In general, it seems certi

that the motor industry will tu

out to be one of the strongi

lobbies seeking changes in sot

of President Carter’s propoea.

Already, there are suggestio

in political circles that the pi

posed- petrol tax, already u
popular In the country, will ir

make it through Congress. B
some of the other Presidents

proposals could be more damn
ing to tbe industry. Significant; .

General Motoros is already was
ing about tbe implications. at

.

policy which damages the niofl

industry for the economy as 1

whole.
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Leylaad not too worried
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THE-FIRST reaction from British
Ley-land, which is the principal
exporter of British cars to the
U.S., is that President Carter’s
proposed-'tax bn “ gas guzzlers

”

would not have a significant

impact on sales. .The immediate
effect would be to add some
£150 to tiie price of the Jaguar'
XJ12 models, but tbe bulk of
Leyland's sales in the U.S. are
of sports cars and other models
with a relatively low fuel con-
sumption.

The impression among im-
porters is that the new energy
measures will have a much less

serious impact on the car market
Ilian tbe ntiJes-per-gallon regula-
tions. due to come into force
next year. Under these rules
domestic manufacturers and im-
porters will have to meet certain
fuel economy tareets based on
the weighted average of their
sales.

In 197S the target will be 18

miles per gallon (America:
gallon), rising in 1985 to 27

miles per gallon, equivalent to

British figure of 33 miles pe~—

-

gallon. British. I^yland wotiP”

—

have no difficulty in meeting th,. .

.

target in tbe early years, hat th: *.

1985 figure could pose problf3n». :

especially if the company w
tinues to emphasise the sale *

large cars like the Jaguar ;

order to improve profitabilit , ^ _

The Japanese manufacturer
whose sales are virtually all •

the small economy saloon t/p

will be large! unaffected L. .. .

these changes.
' : -

In the longer term Britui*.-.- -.

Leylandsees the gradual dewla
men: of smaller, lighter cai

with more efficient engines, i

the year 2006 the compai..
^

suggests, cars may be expect'

to double the distance they w
travel on a gallon, from
present 2S miles on average
56 miles. *
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Slowdown in U.S. consumer price

rises as winter effects recede

[ARGENTINA’S RETREATSNG GUERILLAS

A ride oa the Graiver train - r -.«s m

BY ROBERT UNDLEY IN BUENOS AIRES

BY DAVID BELL WASHINGTON, April 2L

THE U.S. consumer price index
rose a seasonally adjusted 0.6
per cent, last month as rhe rate
of increase m food prices, largely
caused by the severe wimer.
began to slow down.
Thi Labour Department said

that the March rise translates
into an annual increase of jus 1

over 7 per cent., or about half
the annual rate suggested by
February's 1.0 per cent. rise. A
spokesman said that to-day's

statistics suggest that the worst
of the weather-induced inflat 'on

in food prices may be over for
now but noted that the drouth*
in California and lingering

weather problems in the Mid-
West may cause further increases
later In the year.

The index also reflected the
sharp increase in the cost of

heating homes during the cold
winter. This increase, which is

now coming home to people as
they reeeive gas and electricity

bills, has been causing severe
problems for lower income
Americans. Utility companies are
now disconnecting, at a record
rate, those people who have not
paid their bills.

In a separate set of statistics
for preliminary real earnings in.
March, the Department said that

real spendable earnings fell last

month by 0.1 per cent
In the first three months of

this year the consumer price

index has been rising at ao
annual rate of 10 per cent- which
is well above the Administra-
tion’s estimate that the under-
lying rale of inflation is about
6 per cent. It was this which
played a major part in persuad-
ing President Carter to ab&nlro
his plan to provide extra
stimulus in the U.S. economy this

year. But officials are likely »u

cite to-day's figures as prelimii-

ary evidence that things may be
returning to normal.

Tory joi U.S. Steel prices warning

By Victor Mackie
OTTAWA, April 2L

PRIME MINISTER Pierre
Trudeau announced to-day
that he has taken Mr. Jack
Horner into his Cabinet as
Minister without Portfolio.

Mr. Horner had announced
that he was leaving tbe Con-
servative Party to join the
Liberals, giving the Govern-
ment Its only MP from the
province of Alberta.

Mr. Horner’s defection lias

caused widespread repercus-

sions In Canada, as it means
the Liberals have regained a
foothold In Alberta, which has
long been regarded as a Tory
stronghold.

BY STEWART FLEMING NEW YORK. April 2L

TJ.S. STEEL. America's largest
steel-maker, this morning, an-
nounced it is “ examining in

detail ” the possibility of institut-

ing yet another round of price
rises “ on its broad product line

”

to compensate for sharply in-

creased. labour costs.

Mr- David Roderick, president
stressed that it was too early to

predict the size or the timing of
the forthcoming price rises which
would inevitably have a -substan-

tial inflationary impact by
triggering-off indent! cal price
adjustments by most other steel-

makers-

Speaking at a news conference,
Mr. Roderick emphasised that

U.S. Steel would discuss any
price changes with the Carter

Administration, as and when it

finishes its present review of

costs and market factors.

This dear warning of a steel

price rise comes against the hack-

ground oi a still disturbing

upward trend in the wholesale

price index and at a time when
President Carter is renewing his

pleas for voluntary wage and
price restraint.

Mr. Roderick said U.S. Steel

and many other steelmakers

have had a dismal first quarter

profit performance because of

very sharp increases in the costs

of wages and raw materials.

IN ITS first full-scale report on
subversion in Argentina, the

army has announced the .-end of

the guerillas aa a paramilitary

force. “They are limited almost
wholly to murdering and
terrorism.” said the army’s in-

telligence chief, "Brig.-Gen. Carlos
Alberto Martinez.
This has been obvious for

months, but tbe army has never

said it before and army com-
mander-in-chief, President Jorge
Rafael Videla, in a speeriz intro-

ducing the report, abandoned his

usual reserve and said:
’’’We are

almost close enough to caress

victory against sedition.”' Maj^
Gen. Roberto Viola, chief Bf staff

and the army’s number two man,
dosed the report saying sub-

version would soon be defeated.

' In a four-hour lecture session

for 300 local and foreign journal-

ists, which included a convincing

display of charts, maps and slide-

projected photographs, 9CT ‘.

Martinez and the
chief, Brig.-Gen. Luciano Adolfo

JanregoL traced the guerilla

movement in Argentina: from Its

beginnings in 1961, the year
Marxist People's Revolutionary

Army (EBP) was f®031®?:
through the year from mid-1974

to mid-1975 when the movement
was at its zenith, attacking army
garrisons -with some success* to

its present decimated State. Tbe
ERP has only about one tenth

of its maximum fightng force

left. they said, and the

Montoneros. also extremely Left-

wing but nominally peronlsts.

only about a fourth of theirs-

Oyer the past 11 months, there

has been no fighting in Tnenman
province in the remote" north-

west where the ERP earlier

moved Into a wide swathe of
dense woods and plateau and
declared it a *’ liberated zone.”
With guerilla leaders fleeing

the country and rank and file

guerillas deserting “ In large
numbers.” as Gen. Viola put it.

tt would indeed seem that mili-

tarily the “special forniaiiuns"
in Argentina—and, incidentally,

in tbe rest of Latin America—
are defeated. With the implica-

tions of "the Graiver Affair”
spreading daily. It is becoming
obvious that their finances can
be little belter than ibeir mili-

tary situation.

Lt-Gen. Videla. wbo left for a

state visit to Paraguay on Wed-
nesday. has broken his silence
on the affair, which has become
a national scandal of the first

order. ”It is something
spectacular.” he said in his intro-

ductory speech -and went on to

speak with uncharacteristic pas-

sion. of the impact of subversion

on Argentina, apologising after-

wards for his “emotion,” saying
it was because of the “ circum-
stances.”

The Graiver Affair began with
the reported death in August of
David Graiver. A firsi generation
Argentine wit b literary ambitions
nclil, in 1970. at the age of 29,

be became president of a hank
in La Plata, capital of Buenos
Aires province. The bank, the

Banco Comerciai de La Plata,

had just been bought by his

father Juan, who left his native

Poland in 1932 and settled in La
Plata, where he started his rise

to comparative wealth as a street

peddler. With his sun David as

president the Banco Comerciai
started opening agencies and
branches in La Plata and soon

fc '.A

President Videla ... un-

characteristically passionate.

had a branch in Buenos Aires.
David soon persuaden the Arch-
bishop of La Plata to transfer the
account of rhe archdiocese from
the Banco Rio de La Plata to the
Banco Comerciai.

Meanwhile, David was named
Under-Secretary of Social Vi cl-
fare during the 1970-71 ui
Lt-Gen. Alejandro A$u,!jn
Lanusse, a military dictator %i;ix
an anu-Peromst background iju 1

wbo nevertheless handed -.»ver

lhe Government to ehv«d
Peronlsts in March. 1973. D.-vid
Graiver is said to have bec'..',ie

a friend of Jose GelbartL dn

industrialist who was to become
the Peronist’s first Economy
Minister and who, like Juan
GraVver.-was a Jewish immigrant
from Poland. Then David
Graiver. who tn the meantime
had acquired the Banco de
Hurlingham in a Buenos Airis
suburb, -turned iwo an inter-

national banker: he Is said to
have acquired the American Bank
and Trust and the Century
National Bank in the United
States and the Basque p<r,ir

I’Amerique du Sud in Brussels.

Where did David Graiver set
^11 the money? While announc-
ing oa Tuesday that the military
junta on that day had ruled that
the ill-gotten gains of Juan
Graiver, Isidore—Juan’s other

son—and David Graiver’s second
wife Lidia were to be confiscated

along with the fortunes of three
others in “the Graiver grauo,”

President Videla said that -the

Graiver group worked for sub-

version.''

According to reports in

Argentine publications over tbe

past fortnight which appear to

be based on leaks by the Buenos
Aires Provincial Police, at some
point—ponribiy 1970—the Mon-
rnnero guerilla group started

delivering money accumulated
from' hold-ups. extortion and
ransom to David Graiver.

According' to these reports, Sr.

Graiver deposited the Momo-
neros’ cash' in bis hanks, invested

it in the Graiver group's expand-
ing Jncinslries and paid them
interest. With David Graiver's

presumed death in Mexico in

the crash of an aircraft u-bich

he hud chartered to fly him from
New York to Acapuieu, the $5Qm.

Graiver house of cards collaps^ss^
The Montoneros alone, itfe;'

said, lost ,817m. (Slim- pi -'t

accumulated interest i. Jf tn
it was a stunning blow to t

only guerilla group left
Argentina with' any stritd
power at all—most of it if 1

army report is correct m *
greater Buenos Aires and
Plata areas and a little way ; .

the banks of the River Pli.
from Buenos Aires. ’

r: „
Not surprisingly what, with t .

bankruptcy of the. Gran V-
empire after David Graiver's p
sumed death, there are dou!
that he was aboard the chartei .

jet when it crashed and apecu
tmn that he has made off will
fantastic fortune.
The Graiver case now is in I

"

hands of the First Aran- Coi
garrisoned here, jnd on Tuesd

'

president Videla vowed that l

’

investigation “ will be carried
its ultimate consequence;

.

A TOffv I?llw3 5n? al tart
allegedly m the Graiver gro-
atdudJtig the mx whose poss -.

sions were confiscated. One
those jailed is Jacobo Timcrtr.
editor of the independent Bu*r
Aires daily La Opinion. Edgai
Sajon. a Timenun associate a
the Press secretary of G<
Lanufcss when he was preside
has been missing since April

The fact the Graivcrs .

Jewish is causicij uni;asia«
among the 0 5m. Argcctj
Jewish community: Argent]
reactionaries bsv.j aJwayi be
quick lu blame Jews for v.h
ever goes wrong in the count
However, many in the Jewi
community here have lost i

deposits they made id Dai
Graiver’s banks.

J
^ Nafl
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|

Britain

puts duties

on Spanish

steel
By Roy Hudson

A RANGE of twhulantiip anti*

dumping dndf'Ls has been ini-

Muspd ou sum? types of
Spanish stainless sieri from
lu-day by Mr. Edmund Dell,
i hr KrliNIi Trade Secretary.
Rates will vary between X and
lt> per crni. according to
stH-dUrslions.
Thin is thr Hrst substantive

anil-dumping duly on a foreign
ranee or. steel - sinre the
Government began (o nspond
to piras from private-sector

sleet-makers last autumn and
imposed a series of provisional
aniiilumpiiiK duties.

In Hie Spanish case, the n«-H-

dirty displaces a provisional

anti-dumpiug doty of id per
cent on ail Spanish si eel bars
and billets, which has been in

effect since October. After a
tlciaileri Investigation in Spain
b> an Afflria! team from the
Department of Trade, (he
Government says it is satisQed
that dumping is occurring and
that it k causing injury Jo the
British steel industry.
The British Independent

Steel Producers’ Association
has led a campaign for anti-

dumping legislation. The
Government has seen evidence
ihnt some British companies
making specialised sleek have
lost up m luu-thirds of their
business in certain types of
steels.

No further action Is to be
taken at present against
Spanish btainless steel biiiels.

The Siiankh companies in-

v nlved in the trade have given
tlx- British Ooi-pruioepi

assurances that they uiU nniy
supply t» fulfil existing coit-

irarl«. In another runli'iUJuus

trade—Spanish valve steel—no
action will be taken because
the Government believes that

imports have ceased.
Provisional ami-dumping

duties have recently been
imposed on Spanish nonsalioy

light sections (£31.50 a tonne),
on Japanese light actions In

non-alloy steel <£20 a tonne),
and on Soulb African reinforc-

ing bars (£38 a tonne).
The Trade Department is

studying those cases to see
whether substantive anti-

dumping duties are warranted.
The department is also. carry-

ing' out a full anil-dumping
investigation into imports of
xooie Austrian tool and high-

speed steel bars.

Discussions are going on
between the EEC Commission
and Japan, about levels or
Japanese exports of stainless

steel to Britain in the second
half of last year. A fail anti-

dumping investigation is being
made ip to South African non-
alloy tight Meet sections and
flats, as\ well as Into the
reinforcing tors case.

Dell deals gently with Korean trade ga

8Y MARGARET HUGHES

A MAJGR r-rofiI*-;r» *n -Ang-n*
jane! trad? BnUKh com-,

.•panlw appear reiuciar* to

’aeemne lavo’vcd sn ct«ufrMis:i-
deals on ’-.hich tin; Soviets

plkL-rr.^ j!icri iu>i>:^ ei*.iphaM«.
- Tfik w.«f. clear by Mr.
•ftjK .Mocholt. tiL>dJ of- the Soviet
Vf.ffllfaJ Economic and riaarring
OepjrtroRnf when he stfAPo -fn

, 4te. ajmuai tohirrrnce of the
Hjot^mSbviet/fTiati^H'r <ff Co:n-

; Ja Lohdpn .wlrrlsv.
r*5dth:.The Souer Uainn and
Bftlaih must work-hard tn rjiin
SrtfiUT'!. shosp of Sorirf fureion
trade., he -sji«1 At or.).* Irne
Britain was -one of (he. Soviet

b-oding We-siern rr.id#>

psnnwii- biic. it had nr.u» slqjped
b»ct: tii seventh. |>beft. Over the
p’ist r*'i» yea™, however, hr: said

(hero had been a ^ignifiu«nt

iiop’overnent Jo iw-j way trade
wcw-Rtrimver up 40 3t-r cent, m
1*75 and compared with
I37-S.. While SovJit itnpnrty. of
British Sued* h.id increased
icop tiian two-fold.

Over the same nerinri Erilkh
imhbtry. bad mciye/l mure
nrdeij for machinery act! enuip*
juent than ever hnforn and the
Soviet Unsun imw vicu-i-d further
gpiwih. oi British with
njni'fdsm. Ju>t rttenilv. Mr.-
Jsibchi-*!: pointed o:il- mue of
,ifa' iiisjost r..ntrjcJ> m (he
/jhitory of '.Aeulo-Sovse! trade
•etetirins has? breg «ient*d i»nd
tie ciled ,i> uti ryatnpfe the
£10flin. zm p*.fTtipinH contract
^warded to *i»c COFERROW

. consortium {as* year and the

OOm. r»rrier placed with 7-'JB for’

poke/.hyitfBe plant:'

Currently l.ilk.4-'SK ;uin]er way I

lii'kwa • Sri\if*t * bnW»U> -uiil
j

Brttiih . com punier on.-the pur- 1

ch.tA? f.f rfajhli'sv V.SbD. (mure:
than nljrt.j worth -of -inachinurj' ^

cp,n;ptwni and licenrcs. Amon^

'

t'cc tngsnst of these aft- believed
j

t»* t*e deafF. worth tunfe £l00n».-
for ;*ie‘.hjnoi plant. i

Sppeiilisation ami joint man;i-|
faruitx- of coinmodUics are!
}>ecr»ru:nc “ tnrreaain'gly. -impor- i

la:i> factor* - in-.' .the. I Soviet l

Union's foreign trade relation- :

and tfm was a field, Mr.'Kiochel;

;

.said, “in which- srune- prticress

;

had been made with British I

companies." • '
.

'
\

Rut whiU- pointing to this on-j
rouraurng frer.i Mr. Kloehek in-!

dicaterl Out British' oimpanii-b
|

at\- fo*-iny out in Soviet tradt-
iwcaiise nr ifoir lack oT flexibility

'

over hin*a tenn cooperation agree- \

riienis, particularly Tflixipensation

:

deai.*'.
i

The agruements, Jin said:
" account for a rapid-growth in

i

irjtie lurnrrYt?r " .laceauw they)
represent a twoAvayr"ltnffic of’

huge quantities of different com-

1

modifies and huge; sums of.
money which ran into thousands!
of miHiuns of roubleiV - -

i

But whereas the Soviet Union j

has signed more thair 60 compen-

;

sation dnak with orggnivtibn*
j

and companies jg.: Austria,

;

Erance, W. tiermany,' Japan, i

Italy and l!«> U:S. only two such <

aareenirnk have been -'concluded
‘

with Bnuun. - - - !

»r DOUGLAS RAMSEY

MR. EDMUND DELL, the British’

Secretary for Trade, heid talks

here lu-da.v uti the increasing

British Dade deficit »i|b South
Korea. Absent Fiuin Mr. Deii^
remarks tn Korean mini slurs,
however, won the sort of vehe-
ment warning he delivered lu

Japanese nfliciuls writer this

wi-ck .shout the povMhte conse-

quences uf lolling trade im-
h.il.ilict-i continue.

Nevorthi’less, iff. Doll kept up
his crusade against import
barriers hefnro Far Eastern
markets. FIc gut full backing
from bis Korean counterpart.

Mr. Chang Yie Joun. f«tr u major
U.K. trade fair here in June,
107S. The M inkier of Com-
merce also promised to send a.

senior purchasing tea nr :n tin?

autumn to the U.K. to help cut
back the lTecnrd Korean trade
surplus with Britain of x'7'J.5rn.

last year. Mr. Chung, for his

part, look Mr. Dell to task for
the tLK.'s action tn monitor and
dissuade textile imports from
Korea.

Mr. Dei! ^nd iVi- Korean acting

FnrcHw Minister, meanwhile,
signed a doubi? taxation agree-
ment which. British diplomats
it): Seoul hone., should improve
the eiimare for U.K. invesuneat
here..
'* South Korea, und not Japan,
may' ftavc beer, the chief Far
East disturber uf the British
hnport pattern tost year. In
I976L- -Japan bare-!;, increased its

exports to the L.K.. yet Korean
exporters increased sains in
Britain by Si’ f^r cent, to £136m„
'nearly- trip’c- thu 1974 level of
£5lat. Even more alarming to

Mr. Dell :;ru*q he the ffnad of
Korean smirk into the U.K_ so
far this year. «n the first quarter,
these exports exceeded all

Korean sate? to the U.K- in 1974,

and were double (he lolal in

The first quarter of Iasi- year.
Korean exports to all countries

in the period rose by 45 per

cent to about i'lbn.

One charge which Mr. Dell was
quick to put to Japanese ex-

porters was the narrow range
of products which Japan sends

overseas. Growth of Korean ex-

ports mi Britain also occured
in its traditional export sectors,
including vlrvtronlcs. Textiles

and footwear made up 40 per
cent, of U.K. imports from Korea
in the first quarter of this year
and were worth more than £20m.

One reason why Britain Is not
yet H'onng a stick at Korean
exporters is that Korea is taking
more U.K. goods, whereas Japan
imported less in 197S than it

did in 1975. Britain exported
£36m. worth of goods in 1974 to

Korea. £53m. in 1975 and £S3m.
Iasi year. But. in the first

quarter of this year, Britain sent

only 7 per cent, more in value of
goods tu Korea on a year ago.

while Korea sent 114 per cent,

more tn the U.K. The British

trade deficit with Korea grew by
50 per rent, in 1975. then by
230 per cent, last year, going
from £!5m. to £?:hn.. and then
to £72.5m. *

In his talks with the Koreun
Commerce Minister. Mr. Dell
urged Korea to increase its

imports as a first step toward
eliminating the imbalance. But
he did not preclude further
British controls if Korean
exports continue to rise as
quickly as they did last year.

Il was clear from Mr. Doll's
low-key approach here that he is

less convinced about how to
handle the Koreans than he is

the Japanese. Korea is still a
developing country’. There is

growing concern in London that

SEOUL, April 21.

Britain must be resigned to

exporting machinery add
expertise to Korea which may
one d.ij' 5*e ur

-ed ;o under-sell

U.K. prc*;f'icers. in Britain and
abroad. This week. Davy-Loewy.
an alTdia'.e of Davy Power Gas,
signed a licetiring agreement
wiln Hyundai Interim l ional for
royalties from the supply of

machinery presses to Hyundai's
future complex in South Korea.
Royalties and technical help
could bring in Elm. in a short
period after the new complex
stars work. Before that,

Hyundai -*•:!! probably follow’ the
technical agreement with
purchases ui about £7in. worth
of Davy machinery.
Davy i-ees no-harm to the U.K.

market, bur. m some consumer
goods sectors (he threat is more
iinm neni. The heavy industries
which now take much or British
exports i.* Korea are ship-
huildma and ear production.

U.S. warning over Tokyo talks Japan-EEC talks soon

Credit granted for India

oil pipeline project ;v

PRESIDENT CARTER’S new
trade negotiator, Mr. Robert S.

Strauss, said to-day that any

further delay in tin: Tokyo Round
of irade liberalisation

negotiations is a luxury the world
cannot affuriL

Mr. Strauss warned that there
was a general frustration over
the lack of concrete progress in

the negotiations, which began in

1973 mid which originally were
to have been concluded by the
end of last year.

“The pre.,idc*r.t is determined
lu give a sense of urgency to the

nrsotialioas which hove bnezed
down' a bit." Mr. Strauss told a

Press conference after tjlks with
Mr Olivier Long, direclor-
general of the General Agreement
on Tariffs and Trade (GATT)

which prot ides the framework
for the Tokyo Round.
Mr- Strauss said it would be too

negative to speculate whether, if

no meaningful progress were
made this year, it would be
worthwhile continuing Lhe
negotiations.

' “ Wflsat 1 can say is that If no
progress is made someone else
wilt be sitting hvre." Mr. Strauss
said, “I hove top many grey hairs

ta.be sittinj around a table.”

Mr. Strauss said President
Carter’s energy pmgramofe has
“Ireraendou- implications for

trade " and that equitable
arraugemenii mil have lu be
made with America's trading
partners.
Be added jbat besides the

Tokyo Round this is one of the
subjects he will be discussing in

GENEVA. April 21.

visits the remainder of this

week to Brussels and London.
Mr. Strauss said be expects the

Western economic summit con-
ference in London in May to

develop language which will not
only support the Tokyo Round
negotiations but comprise a
"demand" that progress be made.
"1 expect strong and positive lan-

guage to come out of the sum-
mit," be said.

The U.S.. for its part, had
already made the necessary
political decision to have the
negotiations succeed. Stating that

agriculture was the major prob-
lem area in the negotiations, Mr.
Strauss said he believes the
European Economic Community
is now prepared to gel down to
serious negotiations.
AP-DJ

THE EEC and Japan will oner-
two-day biiaJeraJ Ministerial run-
-ttiMaiions here on May 19 t

«

exchange views on the world
economy and trade problem* a>
well as trade relations between
the two sides, Japanese Foreign
Ministry-

officials said here to-day.
The world economic situation

.

multi-national trade negotiations
for tariff reduction, the North-
South dialogue and the Japan-
EEC trade are expected to be
raised at the Tokyo conference,
the officials ®aid.
The officials said the energy

problem in relation to the U.S.
new nuclear energy policy is j,>o
likely to be taken up.
The Ministerial consultation.;

between Japan and the EEC, :h> a

first of this kind to be held since
June, 1973, will be followed by
annual consultations bctwev-i
Japan and the European Ciol

TnKVO April 21.

•nrt St-e! > '•immunity iKCSCt >»n

M i> 2.1 3f«1 -j4 in review
demand' and trade, they s-ud.
Reuter

Texes order
Petrochemical equipment to

the value of fl.Tm. la *o be sup-
plied by Head Wrighisoo Tees-
da!e uf Cleveland. U.K... to a
major new ethylene complex at
Corpus Christie. Texas. The ex-

port urdvr for sheli and tube
heat exchanger* has been placed
by Stone and Webster.

Computer contract
Knight Computer Services, the

computer staff company in the
BOC Daiasolve Group, has won
a contra c; to operate computers
for I lie European Space Agency
(ESA) in Germany . Holland,
Italy and France.

• ; _£*,r

.

* SY TC. K. SHARKA
.-V^. THE WORLD BANK has

v.r approved substantial credit to
j finance the dual Isolm pipeline

nh^
:

' project to transport crude and
[i- associated natural gas fnun the
”kTs ,

- {fhshore Bombay Hi.qh oilfield lo

v'JL, the roast. -

‘
‘ The Loan agreement — ex-

pected to be around S300mr
—-will

be signed when the Ihilitin• ’ -.T'liii. Zf-L « aiHiiVM iki; mudu
, r ...- , ru nivJv’.ttoyerninem gives final approval
. - -- . \V..J'^r the project which lias been

' J - _T“ twpared by the Oil and Natural
;. . Couimissmn for completion
•; ‘ ^.lip-fore the monxotm of 197«.
. . .... .e .a.mE According to Mr. H. N Bahoguna,

T-^^hr- 1‘ctrolcnro and Chemicals.
. v.: aso:Minisic ,..

- 5
- The Government still has not

given final approval to the pro-

ject which v/ffi be the first otl

tU^TOWdtvelopiucnt schemd to bi*
? fin-

it vIlfiLneed by the ’World Bank.' Hr.
Fahagunn said the matter was
now before the Public Invest-

ment Board for clearance and
:;L m ithad been heid up because of the

,v c JR Finance Minister’s instructions

NEW DEUfl, April 21.

pendilure as pairl of thfi hudget-
arj’ exercises to reduce' a $lbn.
deficit.

"

- However, since 4he. -World
Bank loan would mean 'removal
of resources constraints, Mr.
Babaguna expects the project to
be cleared.

.

The commission has 'already
floated tenders for tbe pipeline
project, writ on

.

which mast
begin in September. tf-UJs to be
completed before may 1978.

Yarn curbs
' Tmports of cotton rykfh- from
Iticl in wl71.be restrictaa to" 5.50(»

tonnes, in -the period April - 1 to
Decembers!, this year. Althoucih
the previous U.K. quota on Indian
cotton yarn expired xra March 31.

this year, imports are to' he
restricted for the remainder of
1977 in view of their substantial

increase in 1976 and the first two
months of .1977 and in order to

avert the threat of serious market
disruption. /
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t KENYA AIRWAYS
NEW TELEPHONE NUMBERS:-

j

Administration, .Sales 01-734 3865

j& Reservations: 01-839 4477

1

1

•
j

Reservations (direct) Ot-437 8163

€€To Buy or Not to Buy,
That is the Question”

Few mororins are aware of the cose and
.
.tax saving

advantages of Leasing a car instead of buying, Wei/ we
nave the answer.

EXECUTIVE LEASING^ the better method- of motoring.

For expert advice ring London 01028 4822
or Sheffield 0742-669216/7 -

Executive Leasing'fC

Lir.bum House.
350 Kitburn High Rd, 7/9 Commonside,
London NW6 7JG. Sheffield S10 IGA.

1976.

THEYEAROFTHE BEA
ANOTHER BILUON-DOLLAR,
FOR NORTHERN TELECOM.

More foreign

currency used

by British

. By Michael BJanden

A FURTHER substantial rise

In . the proportion of UJv.
exports being invoiced in

foreign currencies is shown by
the latest analysis published by
the Department -of Trade.
_ The figures show tba| the

-proportion of exports in terms
of • value, invoiced in foreign
-currency had

.
risen to 27 per

cent ' in the period Octobcr-

'- November 1976. This compared
.'yritji only 20 per cent, six

months previously.

--The figures, taken from a

sample of commercial Invoices
relating to UJL export ship-

ments, provides a dear indica-

tion of the growing tendency
for exporters to protect them-
selves against fluctnations in

the value of sterling by setting

prices in other currencies.
".. They also indicate, however,
that a substantial majority of

73 per cent, of exports were
stilt being invoiced in sterling

in a period when the value of

-the pound has fallen sharply.

Annocrnces tkzt the foJJotving interest rates will apply to their investment accounts

from 1 May 1977
,

*

Grow Equivalent
31 rlie iTOuw

-Net oi inciraM tax

T.00K

7.50^
; : b\
* ?

10.77s

1134*

-•
. - L"

,-i
;
;

..y

Ordinary'Share Accounts(£l-£15,000*) '
.

•

Subscription Share Accounts

Capital Bonds (New Issu^ from 1 May 197 /) .--

2 Year 'Capital Bonds (£500-£15,000*)

:
- v' above Ordinary Share Account rate

.
-

: 3 Year Capital Bonds (£5O0-£15,000*)

. / .T" above Ordinary Share Account rate

4 Year Capital Bonds (€500^15fiOQ^)
l-« above Ordinax>r Share Account rate ; v. -

Deposit Accounts

The rate of interest on all existing Capital Bond Accounts and on all other

investment accounts on which composite rate tax: the Society

(except fixed interest accounts) will be decteased oyv.ov^.

7.50« 11.54*

8.00* 12.31*

8.00?s

6.75^

12.31%

10.38*

,.yr» -
• <*uP w£3ojxa-

f

V- •' injointaccoiiarj

•

Nationwide
r-

'; Had Office: Kew OxfordHouse. Hi* HoJbom,Idn^WClV 6F\V

mim
INDUSWOUSYmYEf-
BUTWAITFORTH

In a year of lagging

world economies, Northern

Telecom consolidated its position as the second

largest telecommunications manufacturer in North

America and marked its fourth successive year of

record sales and earnings. :

It was the end of a five-year period inwhich sales

doubled and earnings almost quadrupled.

Consolidated sales in 1976 were $1,112 billion, an
increase of 92 percent over 1975’s record

sales. Consolidated net earnings rose 142
percent to $77.1 million. Earnings per
shareware $2.91 compared with .

$255 in the previous year.

Three new plants were opened, two

in Canada and one in the U.S^ facilities

were expanded in seven locations in

Canada, the U.S. and Turkey.

In December we acquired two companies:

Cook Electric Company of Chicago and
its nine plants, and Telecommunication

Systems of America, Inc of Memphis, Tenn.

We maintained undisputed product leader-

ship in Canada and in the U.S. independent

telephone company market in electronic -

central office switching and private automatic

branch exchanges.

Northern Telecoms new digital business com-

munications system, the SL-1, outsold all market

projections in North America in its first year. Three

of Europe’s leading telecommunications and

electronics organizations received licences to

manufacture it in their home markets.

In May we unveiled a working lab prototype of North

America’s first electronic telephone. The E-phone is now
undergoing field testing and is expected in the market

in early 1978.

Also in May, we became the first company in the world to

announce a full line of digital switching and transmission

equipment to be available between 1977 and 1980.

These are but some of the highlights of another successful

year. Why not learn about them all? For a copy of our annual

report, write: Roy T. Cottier, vice-president corporate relations,

Northern Telecom Limited P.O. Box 6123, Station A,

Montreal, Quebec H3C 3J5.

NORTH3NTH&X5MU^97EaMG?477SALQL££SC

i&TEvNorthem Te!eco-r. Linvisd

,em Electric Company. Ltafted

•s

*:
*c
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Decision soon on

co-
BY JOHN ELLIOTT, MANAGEMENT EDITOR, IN LOUGHBOROUGH

New micro-comp

calculator

can be programmer

v“

~af\
. s-'5

BY MAX WILKINSON

BY ROY HODSON

MINISTERS WILL soon decide Mr. Bob.Cryer, Parliamentary mon Ownership Act 1978 which dustry officials in the summer --
firct time is honed for.

whether to give State financial Under-Secretary Tor Industry, • came into force last November, on how a Co-operative Deve- SINCLAIR RADIONICS, the fin*
the Instrument

aid to a proposed workers* co- said: “Industrie cooperatives This provides £400.000 of lopment Agency could be set up Cambridge calculator company. ^ ;f simple, computer
, operative at the former abrogate the notion that the sole Government money for co-opera-

t t as centra] advisory and announced yesterday » genume. » h

d
Courtauids. factory in Skelmers- motivation of people is greed gves-mainly snail enterprises. “motional bodv • computer for the puce of a Sindrnr hei.eves ir w

^
[y

dale, which was closed last year, and financial gain.- Projects tike Skelmersdale (or
promotional doo.

scientific calcnlator. .XJiSmimnta program
ie thpv will bo takin* tfie it is against this background the existing Menden .co-opera- Part of the urgency Df the xiie Sinclair programmable sfU“eDts

SIinpie p
its operations in the financial unions, and the NCB.
year 1376-77. although Sir Derek The Coal Board has a target

its 5*™“® & fab*.S a^Uo^r^owing ba’Jk fo^rS.' that^ Eri? Va'rley. totaiftdtfd. SSS ZZXZT ST World's ^t^ rtV,eW 0t 016 during 1977-, 8 by winning more forest L^he development of Secretan/ for Industry, will Of the £400#H), £250.000 will ^locate 1 per cent. (£L3m.) of pocket television. These are the
>ear jest.rday. coal. Much depends upon a pit worker cooperatives. This decide the future of the Skel- soon be -given to Industrial their job creation programme to first new products since theyear yesterday. coal. Much depends upon _ r ,_ VMW JUJJ _ Q iUC»i uu u™uu- t _ w iuoi r
A rise in coal prices or 15 level productivity scheme being Merest is^about^ tcT lead* "to mersdale textile workers’ plan* Common Ownership Finance. an ^workshop^projectsT So fax National Enterprise Board made

per cent at the start of the year agreed with ihe miners this year £250 000 of Government money He 33
.
about

_J°. ,
r.«eive the offshoot of the Industrial Com- go such projects have been a £650,000 investment In the

coupled with a drive to redoce to offset the new production diffi- beine nromised to an organisa- reP°rt an official feasibility mon Ownership Movement, one approved. Of these 15 aim to company in return for two seats
costs throughout the mines. Lhe culties which will’ be caused by ri0n called Industrial Common fitody which has looked >nto the 0{ the main co-operative become permanent self-financing on the Board,
opencast sites, and the associated introduction of early retirement nwnershin Finance in addition to

potential of a possible group of organisations in the country. enterprises The calculator will sell at
rnpm,ra" a”H CTr,r't“,“" £U(n. aUocated for the Man- co-operattves m the

.

en?st , , . AZng such projects £80.000 £15.95 plus VAT. a price daimed

power Services Commission to J^L h Advisory • haTKXatSi toTrovide 23*to he 75 per cent less than its

cnemicals and smokeless fuel
activities, enabled the Coal
Board to make an operating
profit in the region of £100m.
in 1976-77. laterest charges on
capital investment in mining
expansion rose to about £S0m.
compared with £52m, in the
previous year.

The Coal Board expects tn be
increasingly squeezed financially
from now on as it implements
tbe £400ra.-a-year development
programme which is designed to
raise coal capacity in Britain to
lTOni. tonnes a vear by the year
2000 .

Nearly £400m. will be spent
developing the Selby coal field,

Yorkshire, and other coalfields
in the year 1977-7S. The Coal
Board expects to face interest
charges of £120ra. at the end of
the year.

Sir Derek said yesterday: “We

Ownership Finance in addition to f°
Up organisations in the country. enterprises. The calculator will sell at

£1.3m. aUocated for the Man-
co-operattves n the area

]

:

(

.erest , , . Among such projects £80,000 £15-95 plus VAT. a price claimed

power Services Commission to
ama0g b

d
th \Tge

f

and
Advisory ha* heJ ^located to provide 23 to *»J5per renL 1655 ?“

cooperatIve work
suppliers and customers has This money will be used for iobs in a business called tater-

Sinclair, managingprojects.
been obtained by backers of tbe smalt grants and loans of prob- grated Music Producing Poly- -aa yesterday he did
plan. ably a few thousand pounds each phonic Synthesizers. A Bolton

expect competitors to beMotivation Yesterday's Department of In- to boost existing co-ooeratives. furniture recycling co-operative expeclotivation ^erd*,, D=P™ of In- -335
This emerged yesterday at a dustry conference-- was attended to help would-be co-operatives ^iSSuSSkly'lJSnse

6
of toe m

Sir Derek Ezra

:

toe price.*

Terr* ffu-ft

“paying

Thi« emerged vesterdaV at a auNry conrereusB-waa bubuwm lu ucip wuuiu-ue co-operauvea --- —
miirirlv hit-cause Of toe com-

conferenS ca
a
ned by the Depart- by 150 people from interests buy out existing shareholders. London woodworking co^pera-

of toe SrcuiL
meat Hindustry at^he Co-opera- ranging from established and and to enable job creation work tive has received £13.Q0O_

He^hoped the new calculator

live College near Loughborough, would-be cooperative* to Wands- projects to become permanent One of the risks is that such J;
a big exp0rt earner

Mr John Golding, ParUamentary worth borough council, which establishments. ventures might collapse when toe nerhaps 60 per cent of
Under-Secretary for Employ- wants to sponsor cooperatives. The remaining £150.000 is job creation money ig spent

orod (£on ;oing t0 tbe ua and
ment said the Government’s and the Friends of toe Earth, being spent over five years by Yesterday Ministers were pressed 2q cent to Europe. He
attitude on co-operatives was which is concerned about the the Government and toe move- to change their policy .so civil h rj

f six-figure production
one of “ wholehearted support environmental aspects of what ment on general advisory work, servants would discriminate m

h
“K

t}
r nd of the year

for the principle but cautious cooperatives make. The Government will receive favour of co-operatives when The Cambridge programmable
as to its applications." It followed the Industrial Com- a report from Department of In- choosing candidates for State ai(L similar to the normal

: ;
*

i — . . - range of calculators and is cap-

i i
0*’: ? - ••

- nd

Failing productivity in the
mines caused coal production to

slump in 1976-77 to 106.6m.
ar
Liil

a
hi8 i

the Prf,
K

0f
,
an slump in 1976-77 to 106.6m.

acMlerated plan ro make up for
fall ^ nearly 6m .

lack of investment in coal .—„„„ ti,,.

f r ar^!«!UK-%

Consumer spending falls except
|

Co8t of

in clothing, fuel and light

CALCULATOR: foiling

imitators.

m«re i.- . \judi uu*n u uumui lu icoiuic mi u-

senate Sou?h m“ne. f™ 11118 ,e“ t0 8ome 1Um '

our own activities to cover our
tannes -

BY PETER RIDDELL. ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT

our own activities to cover our
iannes

- CONSUMER spending fell liquid assets such as bank depo- ponehts of consumer spending
expansion.'* Productivity has been tmprov- sharply in the first three months sits after the earlier cut, with such as housing, an eighth of the.

The Government is being ing in toe pits in recent werks. of the .year with cuts in all areas the consequent effect on expen- total, which changed little over
pressed to give some relief to- Jt fell throughout last year to except clothing, fuel and light. diture- But toe savings ratio is the period. Moreover, tbe esti-

.j. . u . —. i n . ......... r.. .... . r
r U... ...all nni.l. - .link, ..... i.

North Sea

crude

goes up

'able of ordinary arithmetic and imitators,
trigonometric sums.
. Tn addition It can be given a .

program of up to 35 steps, offices and shops where some

which wiU be retained in its are not capable of operatini

memory ordinary calculator to comi

Sinclair’s first target will be for example, exchange rates

scientist and engineers who discounts,

will he able to make pro- All the steps in the calculs

grammes or use those provided, could be pre-programmed

A bis demand from school- the machine so that the oper

children and university students would have to punch in on

who wilt be able to afford a figure and read out the ans

programmable machine for the
.

Technical Page. Page 19 ‘1. ike
wards the Coal Board's growing give an average for the year of still likely to have been well mate points to a slight rise in

burden of borrowing in view of 43.6 tonnes for each manshift. «,» *>,a ontnm» below the average level during expenditure on fuel and light.ouroen or oorrowing in view of ronnes mr eacn mansion. „-ctprdav that thp volume Dei°w
what the Board claims are Lately it has touched 46 tonnes ofJonaumers’ <expenditure in the 1976 -

By Ray Dafter,

Energy Correspondent

special circumstances. Tbe crash a manshift occasionally.
first quarter was about 2 per cent. Consumer spending in the Consumers’ Expenditure

lower than In the previous three first quarter wax running at
a I97G ri seas0 nally adjusted

months. below the level for the first half

Tories plan to sell Tube »§
* seasonally adjusted—around the at the end of last month.

fl-n w«ti . • 1 lowest level touched earlier in Indeed, latest figures, in con- 1976 35 790
fTSHflS in dinnc ^ rewwton- and h«fa« then, junction with the evidence of a £a„liCjJVCia 111 S11UU3 during the upswing in the 1972- slow rate of increase in indust- 2nd S7T0

73 boom. rial output, suggest that the
3 d 8

’

B24
BY STUART ALEXANDER The extent of the fall over economy as a whole will have

8*925
the last three months highlights grown by a small amount at 1077 i„ H

'

74n*A PLAN to sell London bus and Tories were returned at toe May toe intensified squeeze on real best in the first quarter, and .

tube tickets through shops while election. disposable incomes. It also sug- will provide more ammunition * Rrst preliminary estimate.

Tories plan to sell Tube

and fees tickets in shops
BY STUART ALEXANDER

£m.
1973 35.935
1974 35.612
1975 35374
1976 35390

1st 8.811

2nd 8,730
3rd 8,824

4th 8.925
1977 1st 8.740*

THE COST of producing oil to U.K. SfaipYSird OFICCS
the U.R. sector of the North mT Hr

Sea has risen to $3-$9 a barrel „ • -w

ssUr'S s£S!& 20-50% above Japan
Energy. ;

a

The new estimate compares BY ROY ROGERS. SHIPPING CORRESPONDENT
with the S2-S8 range of costs' ,
reported by the Department of BRITISH shipyards are quoting ernment intervention fund

Energy last year. It confirms prices 20-50 -per cent higher used to good effect.

North Sea crude as amuhg the than their Japanese competitors. Ocean had never supported

most expensive oil to produee according to Sir Lindsay principle of shipbuilding su

in the world. Alexander, chairman of Ocean dies, but if an intervention ft

Transport and Trading, Britain's was unavoidable “it would
second Ingest shipping group, sod.if it were to be either

BY ROY ROGERS. SHIPPING CORRESPONDENT

tube tickets through shops while election.

residing conductors, It would result in a staff reduc- gests that there may have been for those calling for a further

* First preliminary estimate.

Source: Central Statistical Office

:?d P!
. &CB

I

sought after crudes. Its Ktgh
quality commands a market He stressed in the couipanys ’M"*!

London Council. annual wastage in London It is possible that there may announced, on Mondav. This previous quarter in expenditure included exploration, develop- owners.
The plan would be imple- Transport was about 5,000 em-lhave hpun a desire at least nar- refleetc relative stohilit- nn alenhnlie Hrinb nnfnhl,. v.inocl ^ „.S. IT

~

uiented immediately if the nloyees a year.

the continued expansion of

, , . Ifj.1,1. m. .1, r» J..TTI 1 ment oDerftdnn unit am nilnw- #» p . . . Russian merchant fleet.

tiaUy to rebuild the level’ of important "non-retail "sales "com- and spirits, reflecting in’ part a ance fo/toe interest on capital— —
f
reaction from toe stockmg-up fonds employed. Taxaliiur and SL^SS !

ate shipbuilding demand v
- {ahead of toe duty increases at rovaltv navments were ?

lsks
-

avoi^®d when buiId* be submitted to the Govemme
mg in home yards. by Strathclyde Regional Counc
fWe would far rather place which is seriously concern

a high proportion of’our orders about toe threat of impend!
here—as, historically, W£ always large-scale redundancies
did." %

several Clyde shipyards:
.}

. ..

Significantly he undtsrltoed '

>'

the_ price differentials between SffS 1

,

.

?
f|«f?lf|ESTERTAIN\I£NT GUIDE

royalty payments -
' were

excluded. ;*

The Departn^nt of Energy
said last nlghtfliat 95 per cent
of the oil that would be pro-
duced from /.the fields so far
declared c^mmereiaj would
cost less tlan $6.56 a barrel

OPERA & BALLET THEATRES

(Credit Card bookings 01-240 525B)
BCJART and the

BALLET OF THE 2Q(h CENTURY
Last ports. A few soati still itailablc
Tonighi -at B. Tomorrow at 3 and. 8
OUR FAUST.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY In EWfc 8.00. Saits. S.M.
repertoire. No perfs. until 2 MW but now

| ail aboard cm
bcolung for Shakespeare's KING LEAR

and David Edgars DESTINY
Box Office open daily la.oa to 8.00.

RSC now at Piccadilly Theatre
in WILD OATS

THEATRES .THEATRES

ahead of the duty increases at
the end of December.

Fails occurred in all areas of
retail sales except clothing and
footwear.

c
5.
rnu*IP?*: 33° 3?16. (Cr«cUt_CartLi GLOBE. ^1J»37 IS92. Evening* 8.15.

.... — 30 - n»ur - 3- Mat- Wed - 3-°£: S®*- 6-0° 8^*0.
ALL ABOARD FOR LAUGHTER." THE BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR

(Sunday Mirrorl wMh ANNA MASSEY. PAUL EDDINGTON
LESLIE PHILLIPS _ , _ DONKTrs YEARS

and A
.

{JeHgfitful com pany,” D. TM. “ MICHAEL FRAYN'S dellghttul comedy.
SEXTET E. Standard. Two hour* of »oM>|fng

"FILLS THE THEATRE WITH SUN- laughter." Dally Mirror.

•

audlene* rate* "VERY GREENWICH. Crowns Hill. SEIO. 8S8audience eateW.w.
^

Tlmea. VERY 7755 Evgv 7.30 Mat. Sets. 2.30.FUIWY- 5un ' FRANK BARRIE. GAYLE HUNNICUTT
mieunr ,,c ann and TREVOR BAXTER inOUCHQS. .Kill.

f
*5^534 BQa - THE ADMIRABLE CRICHTON

Frt. ai*d Sat- 6. IS and 9.00 by j. M. Borne.OH ! CALCUTTA I
— ^ —

"The Ninttty Is Stunning." D. TeVegrai*. MAYMARKXI. 930 9B3Z E.ering* 7 AS.

Fifth of

steel
4
soon

scrap’

to produce^ Abont half of pro-

7th SENSATIONAL YEAR Mat. Wed. 2.30. Sats. 5.00 and 0.15. i

DUKE OF YORK’S. 01-838 5121.
Eras. 8.0- Fri.. Sat. 6.0 and 8.45.

TERRY SCOTT. ANNA DAWSON. _
DENNIS RAMSDEN. LYNDA BARON

BEDFULL OF FOREIGNERS
" GENUINELY HILARIOUS." Gdn.
Seats from £1.50 M £3.00 also

Google WITHERS. John MeCALLUM
Christopher GABLE. Janny QUAYLE

Bill FRASER
In Somerset Maugham'*

THE CIRCLE

By Adrian Hamilton

AS MUCH as one ton in every
five of steel produced in Britain

cost less than $5 a barrel.
Jt

• Shell £xpro has been told
by Mr. Bruce Milan. Secretary
of Statff for Scotland, that It

will have to pay expenses of
more ^han £16,000 for a public

,o p™™, a,™— « pw. ,K-WTS-KBiS irs
prM'dactioD frji. Japan^ards H|, company wo rWng gron“ Which

L

’

'SaJEfSPSL?, 2US ^ liaising with yard managcmc:

.

cuts t

market for several vessels. i„T t?.de. S, oT’S'
The differentials are too great .dustry's future. The docua

for .Ocean to ignore, although urges the Government to
_ _ Sir Lindsay held out the possi- prove export financing arrai

more ^ian £16,000 for a public bllity of buying British if the meats for sales of defe
inquiry Into an application to [recently announced £65m. Gov- vessels overseas.
buiUtfa gas separation plant at

" > :

Theatrical maok—acting of the tiighastl ^ degraded tO SCTflp Id the later
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components supplied to a wide range of OEMs in world markets.
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pricing policy and the- identification of new markets and products.
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. .. ^ *?3*. scouifih ecbnumy.had been di^ d.uHnswL .
, Na/ 2 lNfcrthl

. :•: ** *• miiu-ed only a short -time.-befare. . Mr; joiki Boyle ^eriul rcla-.

3

.npnj.;

... i-u-i- ,i s findings are duo . to be
1 jnni director of the l0U

£®[; Sa' s .Nor:i..

Diiblished.
•"•.'••.•••.

; said: "Mr; Evans, having eom*. no. 1 .^i-
—— Mr.IfiUn Evans, director of dieted his pair of the prajwc^ «mn*d

Elandsrand Gold Mining

Company Limited

ISSUED CAPITAL: 30 322 B25 Shi,Cl at 20 cenU *Xrt

C API I AL LXPENDITURE
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Ehnals outlines views

on extra £21m. for health
BY STUART ALEXANDER
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Southvaal Holdings Limited

Tr.c attention of shareholders «? directed to the report of Vail

Reds Exploration and Mining Company Limited.

East Daggafontein Mines Limited

I5SUED CAPITAL: a 730 “0° »•«*« »* R '
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ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION

OF SOUTH AFRICA, LIMITED

Development values represent actual results of sampling, no

allbwance .having been made ‘for adjustments necessary m

estimating, ore reserves.
. . ...

The Ofdnge -Free Slate Group's rcsalla uppeor on another
m

jjatje tn Uii$ paper.

Copies of these reports will he available on, request irom the

ofa'i's of Vic trowier secretaries;

Charter Consoltdaiert Limited. PO B^r tOL\ Omctcr Home.
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METALWORKING COMPUTERS
EDITED BYARTHUR BENNETTAND TED SCHOETERS

O ENERGY

Reducing

diesel

fuel costs

normally has to be discharged
as sludge (with the risk of high
flues for pollution).

Price for the unit, which can
he included ia new construction
or retrofitted, is £3.750, includ-
ing tool kit and basic spares—
installation cost is likely to be
around £7,000. ‘The device is

capable of processing oil at rates
from 1 gallon to 4 tons/hr., and
is suitable for engines develop-
ing 2.000 to 30,000 bp.

tx- t ,wr>rt -v* * .. ..
Savings in fuel cost quoted by

1> LONDON this week a. device Vickers are £7,500 -- -

was launched which.-according to 2.500
* bhp engine" capiblaf n*

Vickers, could- cut £3 to £3 per burning 3500 sec. oil. and £60,000-
from the cost of. a ships

p.a . for a 20.000 bhp engine
ton

diesel fuel, produce savings in
manpower and sludge disposal,
and pay for itself in one to three
year*' operation.

Called a fuel oil hnmogeniser,
it was developed by the Vickers
>luphuiIdinR Group. Barrow-in-
Fumess. Cumbria L.414 1AJB
(0229 203511 and in essence pro-

Prototypes have . been under
intensive land and sea trials,

with the bclp of Doxford. BP
Tankers and the Bank Line, and
the figures given ire based on
this experience, which totals
some 50.000 running hours
The initial impression is that

ibis device should have a major
vidcs a nielhod of grinding the impact on the shipping industrv,
agglomerates and water found in but as Vickers savs. the major
heavy .fuel oils (up to 6.000 secs stumbling block ts likely to be
Redwood l viscosity) into the industry'- stubborn res is-
globules of less than 5 microns
diameter. - nnd dispersing them
evenly through the fuel.

The fuel cost saving is

achieved bv enabling diesel
pneines (and boilers) to be
fuelled with heavier and cheaper
oil. The machine eliminates the

the industry'- stubborn
lance lo change.

Indeed, when the homogeoiscr
wa> presented oi^ Wednesday to
an audience representing-Govcrn
nicnL shipowners and operators,
and marine engine builders, as
well as fuel oil suppliers, the

of the

A
•EARLY next-week. Wang provides 32K of memory avail-

- Ironies . will be introducing a able to users, that -i? enough to

"portable * personal computing control, in another form, quite

centre which i's a . true' com- a complex installation, sayj in
: Ab. ' !«< eonca trifk i+r M I ri I rtAt It nlcf) has
pater in. every sense with Its a. production plant; It also has

. _ . *...»•
foil,size keyboard and display-own microprocessor but is no-‘«. .*»»«

bigger und less, heavythan, an sertsp.

electric, typewriter. - . . Apart from this, the company

.One source of its power Is the .is announcing a new .word pro-

twin. ' compact disc .unit cesser, a fast central processor

developed' for it an earlier for Its 2200 microcomputers ana

machine in almost the same a number of peripherals,

class is tape-based. Wsmg Electronics,. Argyl"

The company is calling tt -Hie House. Joel Street, Northwoad

»

p. yT BEARINGS :

~ Jj

quality

delivered

on time

.

>fU

-.-1 ipSti

r fc.*s

- t
•"*

- - S

The company is calling tt'-lhe House, Joel Street, isortnwpao

Wang PCS n and= it is described Hills. Middlesex- HAfi 1LN.

as. unique in portables since. it'Horthwpod 28211.

• COMPONENTS

• SECURITY

Warns of ai

intruder

Searle drive starts

with new designs

One of the new bimetallic screws developed by Brookes. (Oldbury) undergoing a finishing process.

Screw lasts ten times as long

w.

reception of the idea was
need for centrifuging the fuel to “interested. hu-‘ not exact]v en-
removp sludcc. since the thusiastic." But a BP fepre-
malertal? forming the sludge are sentative said. “I cannot under- A BIMETALLIC screw for 59 and 63 Rockwell 'C. and is riggers. with independently-
reduced to a size where they can stand why everyone here is not plastics injection moulding llarac-sprayed on Jo -Ihe screw, adjustable jacks. Total weight is

ho burni— this alvj saves about quenina up to buy one of theSe machines which lasts ten times The cylinder is lined with Brux 27.4 tonnes, and. the road speed
longer than could be expected 100 (58 to 64 Rockwell 0. is 37 mph.
from a nitrided screw-, has been The company says that the

_
More from the maker at Town

developed by Brookes (Oldburi i. economic advantage of usiny the Street, Rodley. Leeds LS13 2TG
a company in the TI machine bimetallic screw can be shown
division. by assuming that . if a Brux 900

The screw has even exceeded screw is about 1J times the cost

its predicted life. At British or a nitrided strew, its cost can

v uatito Industrial Plastics moulding bo fully recouped befor>- 50

;

a
A.

alA_c division a Brookes bimetallic tonnes of UFA- have been
screw has completed a three-year processed,
monitored producton run on a

BipeT 300/SS (375 grammes;
injection moulding machine*. For
the whole of this time tl was

I per cent, of fuel volume which things."

• CALCULATORS

Has a long memory
(0532 5743441—a Thomas
Ward Group company.

REPLACING conventional e
tromecbsnical equipment is

wholly electronic unit to prev

and warn of burglary attemj-'

put on the- market -by Bui

Electronics.
Designed for houses in

£10,000 to £30,000 price ran

the alarm meets the need fo„ reliable security system. It

. , mains'oaerated with a stand
AIR-COOLED condensers with- are due to arnve in London on

hattery
r
an <j ^ internally fus

heat rejection ratings from April 24.
. on the ac line.

42.600 to 555.000 kcil/h bxSearle . Products and processes stfught
. TJ“ active 'components 'of

Manufacturing Company are of cover : foundry aad metal stamp-
= jf. are entirely solid-si

the fully weatherproofed, pack- ing equipment, aluminium cast-
incUldinc ^ main alarm a

aged type. thfes, sheet metal shelving. 1“™’
pjonitor sounders which :

Designed for external siting, ture and home hardware, elec-
Jr,Mflelectric devices. Due to i

the new condensers are suitable trfeal connectors and processes
J

5

currlnt consumptior
for use with Refrigerants RlS. fpr overhaul of large dc motors, lonraximatelv 3 milliamDsin I

R22 and R502. All can he in- computer peripherals and rsbd- S*bS
stalled horizontally or wtwaftty. ciated communications equip- “Jj®” f

a
1QQ .».* activat

being fitted with lifting eyes for ment machinery for man-made ”C*8L the system renui#
safe slinging and utmost in anotti- textiles production, and controls ,

w ®

apl,c«nent -nf- b
vrability.

l - -
. *mi instruments for handling ^°^1

r

r

®f‘
3^eni

d
Eight models within three dangerous materials. n.Jiv« no "

olderinn th
frame sizes provide progressive .7- Further information from the nJfaSt* throueh ’

hi -

steps of capacities, based on four-; -Business Development Branch,
six- and eight-fan units employ- Ontario House. Charles II Street. i£?«!!

n
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puier to drive ib new scientific hitherto is one in which com-
calculjitnr announced yesterday, monly used monetary
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ii; truck crane m“,er by

company's own read-only Sinclair claims a 75 per cent
nul

:
lh
P ,

screw
L

Prjcess
5
d 210 WITH A maximum capacity nf These cover the ranges 0495 to

memory and white it is a price advamase over machines L
on" e? before

J
,h? for^,rd scrcw 20 tonnes at three metres radius, ‘"cbes- 0.740 to 1.180 inches.

National Semiconductor device, of SmparSlJ lover Jid *£Sct ft,sht ?as eroded to fai,ure
'

. a iruck-mounted- telescopic and 1.180 to 2 inches. The gauges

off/red — 6-pole running at 900 Financial Tines , and the BBC, may be dismantled and replac

rnm or where extra quiet information Irani The Technical if. necessary in five minutes wt

one rations is desired. S-pole run- pQ9e * nrnifaW* for >w by toe the use only of a screwdriver,

ning at 700 rpm. Both motors are Corporation s Ext mal Services Bunch Electronic. 186 Sloa,.

.

of the squirrel case fvne. suitable as source material for its over- Street, London SW1. 01-S

Tnr 200/250 or 380/420 V. three- seas broadcasts. Wall.
. .

phase 50 Hz electricity supplies.

-
•

1

r-rtV* •

149* v;

&«!as '

\d antici- ™ a irucK-raoumea- telescopic w « uiuca. >« gauges
it is not available for purchase pates demand 'enough io com- Screws, nng

.
valves and crane has been launched by can be used on site, for example

by anyone else. The Sinclair pensate for the vear it has taken cylinder barrels in injection Thomas Smith and Sons (Rod- v
i"
er

.
e * component ia still

claim is that it has been able to compress all the machine's mould,n?? machines processing ley j.
‘

it incorporates a swincin3 chucked in a machine,

to squeeze all the functions of capabilities into a single chip. polycarbonate and other lattice boom, extension which The gauges will check -bores

its new* machine into a single The companv does not expect to abrasive plastics, experienced gives a lotal reach of 40 metres, up to 12 inches Beep, and the

large-scale integrated circuit «tce thp competition vie with it
considerable wear, particularly handling 0.6 tonnes a( 26 incites two larger gauges have a -re-

on the final screw flights and the radius. tractor to simplify insertion and
valve mating faces. All motions are hydraulically reniovaj of the gauge head from
Brookes has developed a range powered by two pumps, driven Hie hore. which is useful when

of alloys, for hard facing there from the truck engine. These measuring ported and inter-

components. Called Briix. the include a stepless speed chance, rupted bores.

alloys contain cobalt, nickel, continuous - rotation. . and eon- All three gauges arc' tenth
human fingertip cal ones are available, plus rwo- chromium, and heron, plus undis- trolled lowering down to rrerp reading f 0.(1001 inch), and have
At just over 117 v.ith VAT. it figure exponent, five-digit man- closed additives. speeds.. The 10-metre telescopic a quick-setting device. Thjs also

i-- not only well within the scope ti'ssa. etc. It enmes complete The bimetallic screws are pro- boom has three sections, and at makes it possible to pre-set ihe
of the engineer and the scientific with a program library or about dined in diameters Irom 25 to maximum extension of 24 hiptres gauge to within about 0.001 inch
worker Tor which il is primarily 400 page** which contain gun- 90 mm. with maximum (light can handle 1.15 tonnes at a radio.-, nf finish size. The setting master
intended bur also the growing micks such as moon landing lengths up lo 1.800 nun. They of IS metres. sets each gauge to within a

army nf -.ludcnts who are taking sequences but also serious work are co3tcd over tin? entire helix The crane earner is a thre»*- lertlh.
tn programmed working like on electronic circuit design, surface—flight, land and ronr axle Faun (four driven. whm*l«i Marketing in ihe U.K. is by
ducks m water. thermodynamics and calculus diameter—to a minimum depth powered by thp dual-funci ion George KuSkka. Hill Farm
Another application for which More from Sinclair on 0480 of 0.38 mm. This alloy is Briix 176 bhp diesel engine. The truck Avenue. Leavesden. Watford

more expensive conversion talcu- 64646. 900. with a hardness between has two pairs of hydraulic out- WD2 7BL (Garston 793771.

and (ontain all thp connectors for at least a year and then in
and the circuit and battery in a much larger presentation with
the well-known Sinclair —probably—two chips instead of
“pocket," case which i« still the one.
smallest on thr- market com- All the trigonometrical func-
patiblc with the size of the tions with the major mathemati-

Since becoming part of the

Prestenld Group 11 months ago.

capital expenditure of £lm. has
been authorised at Searle. This
had already resulted in 're-

equipping part of the plant with
the modern machine tools, jiv-

eluding a Trumpf numerically
controlled centre for sheet metal
fabrication ahd additional large

power presses and tube cutters

for heat exchangers..
-

'

Searle Manufacturing. New-
pale Lane. Fareham P014 IASL
Hanr.e. Fa reham 03292 8153

• MARKETING

Industrial

products

search
A GROUP of Ontario business
men seeking British engineering,
industrial and computer products,
for manufacture in Canada under:
licence or through joint ventures?

ise
The British Engineers

WHO! THE
AIMS
GREATER •••

id
• : --S swift

Nearly everywhere you look in manufacturing industry,

BE Group machines, equipment and know-how are

:
helping to cut production costs. From rivets and rivet

.

,
setting machines to parts feeding and assembly machines,

net weighing and weigh/count systems and many other

automatic processes. BE Group members are specialists

in creative engineering, design and manufacture.
- Shouldn't-you know more about rt?

. :V;.-w

: . r-

-• * iHWf

-vW:,

‘ ' • 4

Send today for
The Guide totheBEGroup

r-jBrouo HBafl Office:

^-Bifurcated Enghwcrlng Ltd-,

.1 P.O. Box 2, Mandevflle Road.

7 Aylesbury. Bucks. HP 21 SAR
Tel: Aylftstxry (0296] 59 1 1. Telex 832 ia
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INTERNATIONAL APPOINTMENTS

1
Profit Personnel Counseffinq Ltd

Profit f^rsonaberatung _

. ProfS Conseils en personnel SA

MANAGER
FOR INTERNATIONAL
TURNKEY PROJECTS

Important Swiss engineering and financing croup seeks a project manager for its

jrovunE international turnkey business. The group's main projects arc in the fields

of energy/elecrrical generation, transmission and distribution, industry and .-'civil

construction.

This is a new and senior position The post requires a penson with a technically
broad and sound knowledge in electrical power generation (preferably thermal)
and electrical power transmission and distribution

Experience in managing major projects and in international turnkey contracting is

required A business minded approach and the ability to take responsibility for
negotiation with clients, sub-contractors and consortium partners starting from
the acquisition sta?e are desirable qualities.

Applicants, preferably aged 35-45 years and having at least 10 years professional

experience should hold an engineering degree or equivalent. Fluency in English

is necessary; French or Spanish would be assets.

The successful candidate will be based in Gcnc*.-j. Switzerland, bur will also be
required to travel to developing countries as an important part of the work
Remuneration is fully open to discussion.

Please send comprehensive career and personal details to Mr. P-R. Meyer. Manager.
PROFIL Geneva, or to Mr W Rubin. Manager. PROFlL Zurich Applications will

be treated in stner confidence and will be forwarded only with vour express

agreement, after a personal interview.

PROFH- Personnel Counselling Ltd.

CH-I201 Geneva
7. rue du Mont-Btane
Phone 022/37 03 SO—Telex 28 484

PROFIL Personnel Counselling Ltd-
CH-8001 Zurich
Rennwcg 23
Phone 01/27 53 5T/52—Telex 54 430

In collaboration with Prognos Ltd-, Management Consultants Department.

Profi Personnel Cc
ProfU

Profil Consols en personnel SA

A

BUSINESS MANAGER
ACQUISITION OF INTERNATIONAL

ENGINEERING PROJECTS

imporunr Swiss aiigineerina and financing, grftup seeks a Business Manager for its

growing international business in developing countries. This ij a liiw position.

The post- requires a -person experienced in the acquisition of study and construc-
tion contracts ur assigned geographical areas (Africa. Latin America and/or the
Middle East).

This involve* identifying major projects, negotiating with governmental authorities,

consortium partners' and/or sub-contractors, and the subsequent orchestration of

.
the technical, financial and contractual elements required for presenting project

development proposals to clients. Swiss clients are primarily government institu-

tions in the Third World. .

A record of past achievements in major projects *s required The ability to operate

independently and to cultivate d/ent relationships at the level of governments and
private industry

„

r
is desirable Applicants, preferably aged 35-45 years and having

ac least 10 years professional experience, should hold a university dtgree in

engineering, economics. law or equivalent. Fluency in English is necessary; French

or Spanish would be assets.

The successful candidate will be based in Geneva. Switzerland- but will aho be

required to travel abroad. Remuneration is fully open to discussion.

Please send comprehensive career and personal details tg Mr P -R. Meyer. Manager.

PROFIL Geneva, or to Mr W. Rubin. Manager. PROFIL Zurich. Applications will

be treated in strict confidence and will be forwarded only with your express

agreement, after a 'personal interview.

PROFIL Personnel Counselling Ltd. PROFIL Personnel Counselling Ltd.

CH-1201 Geneva CH-8001 Zurich

7. rue du Mont'SLane Rennweg 23

Phone 022/32 03 80—Tplex 28 484 'Phone 01/27 58 51/52—Telex 54 430

In collaboration, with Prognos Ltd.. Management Consultants Department.
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WINDMILL THEATRE.

DIRECTOR OF
MARITIME .AFFAIRS

Applicants must have
. a minimum' of_ 10 years’

experience in shipping, with at least 5 years as

a Senior Executive in a shipping company.
Duties:

Foil responsibility for the commercial and tech-

nical management of a fleet of over 50 ships and
the control of offices worldwide. Advising the
President and Board of Directors of shipping and
related projects.

Member of a small team of Executives working on
numerous projects where your general business
experience will be appreciated.
Base will be Geneva, however, extensive travel will

be required.

Please send your application to:

The Personnel Manager
Inter Maritime. Management S.A.

5. Quai du Mont-Blane

1201 Geneva, Switzerland

WANTED

Economic Writer/
Editor/Analyst

Seasoned. Geneva-based econo-
mic editor, U.S. national with

Swiss "B" permit, substantial

contacts and background In

Europe and the Middle Ease.

seeks corporate or, media posi-

tion. Fifteen years economic
writing experience.' Mother
tongue English speaks Arabic

and French. Willing relocate.

Please aruRer to box DI8-I
PaUkltn, CH 1211. Genro 3.

CORPORATE^jPINANCE
The Merchant Banking Subsidiary of a large Inter-

national Banking Group is expanding its Corporate
Finance Division and' therefore seeks an additional

member of staff. .

•Candidates ideally will have an accounting or legal
qualification and “at least 3 years' post qualification,

experience in the field of investigations, mergers,
acquisitions and capital- issues.

A generous salary and fringe benefits are offered,

including a Non-Contributory Pension Scheme.
Please submit curriculum vitae together with details

of present salary io:-

The Personnel Manager.

Standard Chartered Merchant Bank Limited,

33/36 Gracechurch Street. London EC3V 0AX.
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MANAGER
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to Chief Executive/ Director|

Group Finance level with blue

chip' companies, w/juld wel-

come invitations to discuss;

fresh challenge tf- his abilities

Piegit rttlf 19 Bo.t x 58*1. Fma-nio'l
fimei. to. Cannon Sireec. £C<P 4BT i

ANALYST
Conversant sviih internauoaal slockniarbets, particularly
USA and -Japan, required to join small active team* with
leading internal ional :

stockbrokers. Candida les should be
able to write short precise synopses. Excellent prosperts
for the right person. Salary negotiable and n on-con irihirtory
pension scheme
Please write. KiMn-^'a^c and full details of experience, lo

date, to:
^
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PROGRESSIVE
ngineering company founded m 1947
and incorporated in y>5B concerned in
the manufacture of custom built labri-
utiaiu. 50.000 sq. ft, Modem pre.
mis«. plant Mid equipment seek to
underrate ccunpltw contractt or co-
operation on jOiM. vanture projects.
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London- North Woie Kent. .
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Lord Home heads private discussions

of more than 100 Western leaders

“•wron-i* what they iktiaari: carefully tlwisiuns
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BY JAMES McOONALD

UK WILL lie sayiiiR things

pritair that wc wouldn't care

to say tu |iuhlic, rcmarVed-

Lord Home. eliaknun this

year of the select Blldrrhers

nice tings. They will hr hold -.

today ami mrr the uwkrud ,

Ht Torquay with more than;

100 l«aii*T> of Wcsiptii society.,

—linliUclans, industrialists

,

and I rado unieu leaders—
prt‘M‘jil.

Lord Home has taken the

rhairnuusbip far Hits year
after the derision hy Prince

.

Brmhanl of the Netherlands—
Hu* first chairman »r the meet-
hips lflU. at the Bllderberc
nou-l in Oosterhronk. Holland -

—to resign rrom the chairman-
- ship over the Lockheed pa> ;

no-nts affaii.

. |d London yesterday is was
stressed tliai the Bllderhpr?

meetings were mil secret, utily

private.

Mrs. Margaret Thatcher,
leader of Hie r ousers alive

party, will tmf fie at the meet-

... link . although she had
accepted, bci-ausc of the pre?-

Kort of two impending
-jQ^Ciectiuiis.

: The lhemes of the mrelins*

1 wiO In* North American and
West i* i n Luruiiean* attitudes

.'toward*; the luluie of inised

economies in |be Western

democracies: the third world's

demaod fur retdruelnring

world order: and the political

implications of those altitudes.

The members of the met ling

will discuss three working-

papers. The first is by

Wo ifgang Huger from the

Ec.-i'arch .Institute nr Hie

Herman Association of Koicign

Policy. Bonn, wilh a second

jrap«"r on the- same firsi llteim-

hy Lester C. Thurnw. professor

of economics, Massachusetts

Institute of Technology.

On Hi? >ecnnd theme there

will be working papers from

Richard Cooper, professor of

pronomirs at Yale ami l:nrier-

Secrciary of state designate

for Economic Affairs, and M.
Thierry tie MoDthrial, pro-

lessor at the Polytechnical

School aitd head of the

Analysing Centre at the

French Foreign Office.

Although the .
nieelinss are

private anri there :ire i««

permanent members — apart

from Hu- U.Vsirons si«?eriisi;

L'onimilliM- wtiieh prn<iiu-es the

agenda—all the people muted
in previous m idling* receive a

full report nf the di.srussjnnv
Over (lie pa»l 30 years 1.3(10

leading |»«*i>imaltlies in the

West have attended these
met'iinas

IllsItK SCH.MIDT: in attriid-

anee.
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Group Gold Mining Companies
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Orange Free State

Reports of the directors for the quarter ended 31st March 1977
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Freddies Consolidated

Mines Limited
Owner
ended

. Mav. 1977

Ota* (re
ended .

Deg S97G.

- • .6 inanxh-.
-i'" rndea

.
tM.ar 1977

' 564 OBB
15J7
Sbl*

... R4B.36
R71.73
It 26.61

*27 276 060
1112 269 000
RI S 007 OOO

565 OOO
i».94-
9 006

1157.-75*.

R 23.62 .'

R37.13T
03? 620 050-
R 1

l £52 Mt
Rza 975 pao

1 129 OOO
.. 16 61
. ..-'17 619
* - P57.06

R31.19" " 7 "R3I.S7
R5S 9B4 9 00
.023921 000
R3SBB2 000

Nil Nil
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R16 P07 0DO
337 QOS
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X ms.90 3 BOD
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15 5X0 800- 21 535 000
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'36: 673 BOO

3 166 DOB a 873 owfc .--12 044 00D

einon:’,-. ISSUED CAPITAL: V 000 ktum Ol R2 oath
rnijja PLANNED PRODUCTION FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER SO 1977

M.er 1977 7 0flugr , 1 00 OOP C'Ur 6J grdint per l|>'i iirriiOail/ 7.0

I 129 000 Quarter Ouj'lr
V L. +> 1 findld rnoo-i

'
. MMr. 1077 Dc.'- 1975

President Steyn Gold

Mining Company Limited
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in: 172 oos

R3 614 BOO
AS 423 000
R9 000 000

90 tents
R277 000

Reacnue DL-r ion nulled .

Cow per ion milled . .

ProM iLos*] per ton milled

Profit ILohi

* WW--
. Nc( lun{)n( revenue

BUtW-OW .
•
LS**.089 PRO Pidii; pc lam i^vition

T^^lion—estimated - . ,

'

: 1..^ Profit After Taxation—ost .mj tea
R5 2i7 03B : ''. ..1I6 Bfa5 0DO
RA van 000 RB644 oco •

T HSrOCO 000 Capital eepemllture . . .._.— •.'• 00 eontv

R 795 000 Rl
1*030 000 DEVELOPMENT.

205 000 279 aoo SL4 BOG
S.S1 cj 56

1 667 1 i64 3 131

R19.B4 *20.93 RIO 41

K 20.01 R'9 63 RI 9 53
{R0.1TI R 1 .30 R0-5&

IRS 64S 0001 RS 754 000 Rll 499 000
RS 693 OOO m 49i oao RI1 5 34 000
IR4B0O0I R365 aoo R31-5 OOO

(R4B 0001 K365 090 R3tU OOO
TIT OOO ?* 009 186 OOP

63 000 433 BOO SD1 000

R63 OOO R43F con R50I OOO
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er.oeu OfERA TING RtSULIS
Mir 1977 Tons w*i>—-d

V.elft—« f

Gold prcoj.or— . 1
DLAtlOG Revesue 3f r IV. -

Working 5' cm-— Gain
Ngtumdr, rirvenuj

President Brand Gold
Mining Company Limited
ISSUED CAPITAL: 1A LAO 000 units ol slDcb of SO ernte each.

PLANNED PRODUCTION FOR THE VIA* ENDING SEPTEMBER SO 1977
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Staff irep
Haul reef
No. l • 8S0
No. 7 . .

’ : 27i
NO. S . t056
No 4 . . 406

Quarter ended
Much 1977 5 649
Oil alter ended
Dec. 1976 .

3 709
6 mantta ended
March 19TT7.. 114*8
Leader r«ef _ •

Nd i - £S

2

-No. 2 •
.

Ng l ... - •. «89

Quarter ended .

March 1977 954
Quarter ended •

Oct. 1 976 ?24
.6 month* ended

.
• _March 1977 ISM

CAPITAL expenditure.

vamplpfl '

;

ROM

at "cm.jM

’•

L
ur*nlnm

Vw*’:'; CPi.ko;t

56,11- -iS4t. f.6865.15 . BUB - 0.61- 6 29
r •T.92-...- ,65S -OJ* 15.70
173.13' 6056 0.63 ’• 25.13

.
?66

>33- -. 2454
2ZS 206 6

TX.TB 1 492

94.12 .2 191

Bull reef

jv-.'-. , Quarter ended

8-f*‘. “ MTCI, 1977 .

IT -.r13.7B Quarter eaded
il 25.13 Dec. 1976
,-• -.7 6 months ended

BAA~’" : «.70 March 1977
•”;••• Khnlierfevreef

t?
0 5S'

t
;i2.'.-0 ^ .

'o.SQ--^ - Mircfi 1977 ...
‘ ' Quarter ended

52 Dei. .1976- . -.

Lradrr reef
I*-.

.
26-»» Quartor ended.

II..' :4.,5d . March 1977 '

- _

~
Quarter midod '

II .-.5.B5 Dec. 1976

R2I 000 000 . Sunpnfnv ended

"• cm 9 1 Cn. B l HB-i

3 006 13d 21.9 39.50 065 0.79

J 114 27? 28.9 32.46 .931 0.j9

G 20D 410 26 3 34 4 5 91 3 0 OS

1 119 344 167.6 2.6B 435 0.03

98 1

'

286' 1G94 J.SA *16 0 03

: Deo 630 1 77.5 3 96 f26 a. os

- pick—par;.- financed at "a* of :oa*Ji—Stnei
Rtofl9 OOO OprfatmJS oedarea—amcun-

. —prrLhaie —
Loan levif.—r.«imated
SHAFT SINKING

_____ Met- 4 sub-«r:ical shall Mrttem

. AflSMMe—metres
*'um Depot to cat*—Wlrf>

Stdtfon eulfinn—*n«rev
km.hg.t development

Start
B*W». IBM
No.-T
Nd. i®.

NO. V

7ST 000
B^7

6 741
* R29.45

RSS.Bfi
Rb-S9

R25 169 OOO
R17 9S2 OOO
RS 1 B7 000

RS 1B7 OOO
309 OOO

R3 255 OOO
R4 617 OOO
R 1 400 000

10 cents

745 OCO
9 * :

e Si Z
RSI. 72
R22.SD
R9.2I

RI J. 726 OOO
R 1 6 635 033
R6 395 000

R6 395 000
667 000

Pi btZ 000
R6 914 OOQ

i sss aoo
B trl

IS siI -

R30.66
R72 69
R7.67 OPERATING RESULTS

gssiiisss ""•« • -
R 1 1 057 000 Y*e'd—s:

Ga=d produced— —
Nil Revenue ecr :on milled

Cost per *.an milled — . . —
K,?

976 000 Pra6* ne' ,0!l m.iled — •— Revenue

1 1 os9 ooo
c™
w— JOINT METALLURGICAL PRODUCTION

SCHEME (See notel

R'. 5 Q-jll 000 Tong >l n>C treated ....
FINANCIAL RESULTS

It"? Ill OOO Work,n3 prohl—^Gold ..

R1 490 OOO Dividend reread from Free £:»tc
10:opf> Saatolaas

Nei sundry revenue (enpcnditurci

404^9 P'Oht h"'ore ta-ation ann State's snare

*61 6*0 O' oroM ....
Taxation and Slate's snare o' prom

—

estimated . . . . .
.
,

ended -nr-l eidlMI

M.ir. 1977 Di'.. 197* Mi, 1977

779 OOO 762 007 1 541 OPO

11.06 ' 1 26 -.1 16

ft 619 a i~n : 7 197

R37.64 F39 72 . ft:s 77

RZ1 69 *70.45 rsi ax

RIB. 16 R\? 77 Ri 7.69

R29 477 OOO e 40 266 OC'O R59 743 000
R 16 G92 OOO K'5 585 000 R32 477 000
R12 585 000 RI 4 66: oap R27 266 000

Nil — N.I

R12SSS ODD R'4 6jl 000 R27 26b BOO

<1 191 OOOi 185 000 < : 006 ODDI

11 394 ooa 14 the 000 26 260 OOP

P*oni aner
csi'.-naico

la* and state's s.wr
R1 2 132 000- F 1 4 078 000 R76 260 000

UNtMAl •ffifSShSr hlhTo. 'V Vnte'-nV d'«.B BOOUDO fpr.r.P^* Mere 1977 .
' i

' :•? :••.* RID 000 000. (a be iccM w me m«MMurg*aJriW^N*
_ , {otelJed.- ’CAPITAL EXPENDITURE

TUHneted 'exadndiiu'r 'or in* vear ma ns Srptemb*-
IpreviouJlr R1 300 POO'.

30 197* is R1 000 000

.r-: r-xWw <-***",is-nssi!lvz

«
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ast wia^&^^Si^&va^ran^srssss^ty
'f*>S -Sv te.s cciiwinr ano Western HdongtlunilN. . _ h-hall ol t»e board

OsartK* erded-
MjiU 1977 7 639
E* Video *r"a . S ' ?

Tout ouartcr cr^ed .

March 1977 0 21V
Tc’al quarter rr.den

Dec 1976 r 2B9
6 tijnlrs ended
Marcn '977 1 5 s05
E» v.oeo area S'.-l

Total 6 manths cnde.i
March 1917 1 6 iQO
Leader reel

.

n.i i . . .
. I;

No. 2 ...... . 3a
No l —
Quarrei ended
March 1977 «S*

RID i9d 000
HI ‘ 6 i 000

R22 72S 000
R ’ 4S0 000
R9 SIB 000

70 tenls

cacilat <pnrr«dv as March ll ig*7 tpM.im Ouarl*, ended
Dec 1976

For ana Dn nehall el in- board £,?!?"'?iSS
0""5

D. fl. HOFFE . fi^ct
‘

a. T. N1SRET »

DHe,:13r‘ N.. 1

C*o>ta* eurendittiic—m»:allurdn.ai
iomPie» — par-i»
nnamed s* war
Ol loani R12 127 000 RlOiOdOOO R22 72SOOO

—oilier . R1 265 000 Rl !6i03J R2 4S0 000
Dividends deUirco—amount R9 BIB 000 — R9 328 000

_
-arr unit ol «la;lt .. 70 cents — 70 eels

Loan tefips—elllmaicd IR96 00D> Rn^ 005 —
• Includes tonnage neatra on a ipii

FrW> S,*:v S**"D,"a' ••• 12BB00 135 200 162 030CONSOLIDATED PROFIT .

Con validated oroni alter -.av.vi.sn ana
State's vnarc of p'oni of n.<- lampan
and .li idbn.a .irv Free Slate 3,a».-
•rlaaa Gold Minina Ccmaam L>m,iprr
—aiier allowing !*r minor, r> fnarr.

inTTtZ, LTT' RI4J05P00 Ri3i.dc. non r.-Tbsp ono
.

" 1 ^ f«a,: oi. ii.c cpcrar.pnv 0 . me comoanv -.

vuo-iaiai v Free Slate eaaiplav.. Ouni.xhcd m ,ai>iu,<L»on here.in

DEVELOPMENT

DHeeiar*
Nai 1

April 32 1**77

Far' and on behalt of tee board_
D B- HOFFE DlTeaor,. .

G. V. NISBET

-
; Free State Saaiplaas Gold

. ^vf.
f
:;^Mining Company Limited

srai,

Ma.ii'.rtry » .«»
. 7|Li ‘ Tonnage i 700 OOO Grad* 3.7 iraqies.pnr ion JprCTIOUHy

ireiusd.
'

•:
• - '7* 'to "• 4*«*..i. 4W.». 1 MB BOO tons of “rinn^.^r * iiSnS

Western Holdings Limited
ISSUED CAPITAL; 7 496 376 tharc* al SO cent* each

PLANNED PRODUCTION FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30 1977
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Tpmtagc 3 IDO OOO
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Grade 11.3 pani; per ion

OPERATING RESULTS

Shalt wh
Marc!|

Cr
i
977*^ ss 2b 70> S.3S 376 0.10 6 7B Raw. rwf

Qaart^jtaed
,, ll7 J, r. „ o-v 9 Ol

J£ \
"'*•

Marc"'
1977*^^ las 62

-V 9 *“ 4:1 00i' 8 - 07 No 1

Aica under tribute lo and developed b* Provident Braim No j
Bawl red

2a^ch
C

^9
l

7?
e,,

2B9 2B 17.7 9S.37 1 6BB 0.34 1 6.55 O..»r:or ended
QuartteOWlfld

j6o lQ4 M1 .36 4 b L6 2.61 30 24 Marcn 19,7

6 monit.- ended „ ,,, , ,, «"«lca

Mteih 1977
. .

649 132 1*9 3 - • <r ‘ 7 * 1 * “'ll
DS'-.cmuor 1976

„ E"rnlted SImn lor thr rear ending S-ptemW- SO 19“ R30 000 D DO -men S mortr* ended
77 cicudc. an amsuni ol RIO 500 OCO !(• b<- veent an ;na mriallurgca! ™:n

O-.-err-, elacno .ino airMlandlng on '.apnal coa:rar:j *v *l MarJi SI 197. tola.led

RS 9B5 OOO nf wh'cn R3 072 000 «al n re»ue:t Pt me melallurjital comuie».

6 rnoiwi eir“.na
Nl:

Mar!.n
0
19

l

77
''°N

h*
N
«c^"?3

E
*r the Na J '•'a'l i-s-rt

„

ended rchiDpr*-' evarnation cl certain arorfcmg a>ac« «h,l- a.icrnali** *ent a. o

Mar 11T7 Arwro *n'rniS »WU» IflfC.IUCW. _ .

i qia nAfl Th.. ,l7med down further |V: Du 'n un o< ooduc-o- vvn.c- had al „**?«• 1“‘JV?1 514 000 J resuU Ot Ibe *.'termalh .if :nc h,r ivn.h o:£it rea tie se--3nd ha'f o. 19- a
1 2 VS Rec;ii'.e ; Me slower DuiI’I ub m- nar'ird B-cauci-an ‘o 19 7 W reduced It

IB IM S JD-J 000 tens al a grade at 6.1 cram* pc :a.
. ^ ^ - p #| hCMr0

R47 7* D. 4 ETHEREDGE o-eclorv
Hi 9.29 G. V. N1S0E1
«23« AO.'. I ;r '977

RM 7*3 030

RiiiiiMo Wfiikom Gold IVlininci

CLL*S5

: V" " Mrfi* ufOdlKDOK tw» mi H«d -

;*,v ,e*a-^rt ' *

L.li,y .VCold h'ddoted—trg - . . . v . :

‘V^J- Revenue per Ion Wile# - - »• •
Cost- oer ion mrfed — • •

• *' Law uer 'ton milled u . • . •

• iRtrenw . . .... . .
.

" ',r Low .
•

"

JOINT METALLURGICAL PRODUCTION
SCHEME u«p note) • ' •

— Tor* ihme vdateA
vteio kgt : .

*

, Evtenafed ofo**,

FtNAMdAL'ReapLTS
,,Wo-Wrt to»—Gtfd • —

_'J- V Prom on^val^ W Uran.um oe^e. .....

• 1
•»'.**« »wva-» r«»fmie ’•

_
•••’• ••

‘ * *'* *-•’*** •
~

—
- |

Npn; Lout befd-e tenat-pn and 5t*1eH

sta-cisF pro*: "• . . ..... .

.'.s.i li^TavatOn and Slate'S *h«»r Ot p*Phl—

ended
Mar. 1977

309 OOO
. 3.59
1 10B

R13.07
R13^9

. R6-42
RST26 <W0
RS 713 D00
R1 985 OOO

153 DOB
0.15

• Nil

Rt 985 000
4 677 OOO

.
1 792*000

mule 3

D«'.,:S76

303.030
3 39

1 024
RT2 68
R13 00
• RS.SI

R.l 843 000
RS *54 OOO
R 1 61 I OOO

6 month*
.

.Ton* milled _
mart **' Yiem—Vt . ... .....

Mar 1977 Gold Produced—i d
• ' Revenue per ion milled .

612 00O.COM. per lot milled ....
3-49 Proftf .per ion mil lea. ... .

? 156 Revenue.

R12.I7.COM ... .

R18.2S Prbbl
RS'“® 'joint METALLURGICAL PRODUCTION

R7 S71 ODD- SCHEME (Sac note)
ri i 167 oocf ;T?ps rtme ireaiett

.

....

RS 596 BOB FINANCIAL RE5ULTS
Working proti’—Gold • .

. _ Net sundry revenue •

152 OOO
0.15
Nil

RV 596 000
4 677 000
I 297 bOO

Quarter
ended

Mar. 1977
7GJ 000

12.37

9 449
U4.S0
R19.53
Rid. 97

R34 001 OOO
R14 925 000
R19 076 OOO

R19 076 OOO
1 1 SB 000

Quarter-

ended
Dn 1976
750 000

1 1 C6
S 909
R40 93
R I 9.04
HI1 91

R30 712 000
IITJ 277 000
RTE 4iS 000

rib 415 ano
1 119 000

WUrtC- an amsunl Ol U10 500 OCO !( be vpent an ;hc 1WMIIurp.C4l ** Mar. h

O'.-rrr-, riacno ana aurtianding on ;ap<iai cortrar:* *> al MarJi SI 197. tola.led
.

K5 306 OOO nf wh'cn RI 072 000 wa* n re»oe:t et me melallurjital iomulea.
..
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PLANNED PRODUCTION AND GRADE 1

Bu-.na Marm 1977 a hre «eur.-ca at the No 4 '*'< Na 2
tcn.npr* < evacuation C> certain working a>ac« «h,l # . a.icrnal.»e .entiia.ion

arr/rg •••••in* weie infc.-luced.
,

J

Th.; >lr*,nd down furrher IV: HU Hi-up ol or?duc-o' win nad aI
.
*adV arcn No 4

ai a result ol ihe aftermath ni :nc t>ri. rh.-p occu r*a •> tic
I’*

1' ’*
f.

Rec;iite tiio Slon-rr buiM-ao piar-iea o, cauc'-'an 19 7 K rrdueen l&

Mai. h 1977
Leaser reel .

No 1 . . .

Na 2 . .

No. J ....

'wSWelkom Gold Mining
- Company Limited

cciiFn CAPITAL: 12 2SD000 sham el 50 (enb.CKh
RS3 515 000 PI.ANNLD PRODUCTION FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30 1977

2 275 OOO Tonnaj: 2 100.000 Grape 6.2 grams iter lej _

, .
*ii?la»al,on apt) Slate * «•;*•••

' ' '
’

. i j .
;6* '

i"

*«-.",ated

LEGAL

.
•** Npt-t ILaiil alter Lt, are ante* L.V4(«.

—ert.ir.atrt .

-^V«rfCap-U' ea'pepdiiure—meia lurg-'caS.

I'rtTlv*' Ptai—bnancea b« wav of lean*

n”' a '.'. —atnrr ^ .

_^^Q*m4end* declared ...
,

Tcetvtee treated tor 'Ptcs-Beni Beano o"..

• i '!• -v'-tgll t»viv. .

*
-. ,. .y-v',

• J '
.1 .JhAW SINKING NO. 3 SHAFT *

2' ;< tatarne—metre* ^ . — ... .

' 'ilc.-Oepcti t» date—.metres ..

SfatiOi* etiuiftfr-rtfielrijs - —

.
Rnn.ooo

ft! 606 060

|R1 066-000.

A 204 OOQ
RJ 469 000

Profit betote taxation and State.* inare
' Vprohl
Tenaupn and Stale snaie d* prohi—

CM. maxed ’.
. - .

Piirtl attnr lavauon ano Slate's mare—
< -nstjifiated . ..
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ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION

OF SOUTH AFRICA, LIMITED
NOTES
1. JOINT METALLURGICAL PRODUCTION SCHEME

The completion ol the flotation, acid and cold plants of the
Joint Metallurgical Complex is behind schedule. The uranium
plane which was commissioned lasr year has not achieved rared
throughput. However, the commissioning of the complex and
the attainment of full production should be achieved towards
the end of June.
URANIUM PLANT

Slimes treated: tons— 152 000
Concentrate treated: tons—Nil
Uranium oxide produced: kg —23 770

2. Development values represent actual resu'ts of sampling, no
allowance having been made for adjustments necessary in
estimating ore reserves

The Irunsuaai Unvifx rii&Mlla appour un unudici puj/c in
(fff.s paper..

L'npu'd ut these iejmm n-i/i he unvloble on n:f/ucsi jrntn the
oSuvsui ihe Trimeter SerreUines:

dinner Consolwin ryrt l.nmlat. P.O tins urj_ ChnrU-i House
Purk Street Ash lord. Kent T\24 sKy

IXINDON OFFH’K: 4l« IlllLBOUN VIVIH’tT. Kf’ll* l.VJ
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PARLIAMENT and POL I LABOUR NEWS

may
since EEC

win best deal

PM
BY IVOR OWEN. PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

IF MR. JOHN Silkin, Minister and Colne'i. asked what house- were efficiently produced withinconsider "escalating food prices,

of Agriculture, is able to secure wives were to put on bread in the U.K. and elsewhere in the one after another, day-after-

agreement nest week for the future, in view of the impending Ctflmnuniiv Hr knew »here were day."

farm price package authorised by increase in butter prices and the
the Cabinet. British consumers EEC proposal for a margarine
will receive the beat deal since tax.

entry into the EEC. Mr. James Mr. Silk in replied: “ As Far as

Callaghan, Prime Minister, told I am concerned, butter if she
the Commons yesterday wants 10 and margarine if she
Mr Coilanhan warmly praised wants to"

Mr. Silkin for bis handling of the A suggestion by the Minister
negotiations on Community that a change.

M
perhaps a sea

agricultural
.

prices- for the change." was developing in the

coming year and stressed that an EEC Common Agricultural
agreement »n the basis approved Policy. led Sir. Eric Heffer fL.,

by the Cabinet would be "well Liverpool Walton I in demand
worth noting " that unless fundamental changes

Earlier. Mr. Silkin inartr it had heen made during the next
clear that he will ne resuming six months. Britain should con-
nesioua liruis wilh hi? EEC sidcr leavine tile Community-
coliuagues still determined to get "

I hope yuu will put this to

a deal nn blitter the Cabinet.'' Mr. Silkin repeated
He v.-as seeking a deal which his view that a change was

insulates British consumers As taking place and agreed that tho
/ar as possible from ih«? m- Government should build on it

evitable increases lrising from and dn so quickly,
the ahead v agreed transitiunal

steps and from tin* new price

review determination.-
Mr. Bryan Gould tL. Smith-

amptnn Tt-sU. a leading critic of

the EEC. referred to a claim by
the Danish Dairy Federation that

buttPr was being stockpiled in

Britain in i he hope of cashing in

when butter prices rose by IRp

Changes
** But 1 don'l think we are

going to gel fundamental and
revolutionary changes in a
matter of six months. I do
believe ihai the process of
change has started and 1 want as
lar as I can to continue that pro-

Mr. Hamish WattfSNP. Ban IT)

said the CAP was totally incom-
patible with British interests

Britain should opt out on

certain commodi ties and
procure deficiency payments.

Mr. Silkin agreed fundamental
rethinking np the CAP «‘js

necessary But it was important
for him first to settle the prices

review.

Standard

of living

‘better

next year’
1

Talks could

Heathrow strike

by the
BY DAVID CHURCHIUm LABOUR STAFF

North Sea
oil output

costs up

Mr. John Silkin

certain structural surpluses
foudi-i nils, includin'-: a larg

mountain uf butter.

•»r

BRITAIN'S NORTH Sc;, ml is

rusting between S3 and SO a bar-

rel to produce. Present m.nke:
prices fnr mnsi North Sea n:h
.ire more than $14 .a barrel. Dr.

Dick*nn Mahon. Minister ««f Si ire

Energy, said in a Commons '.'Til-

ion reply.

Costs of production \.u:i-ti

a pound bv thp end m the year.

While agreeing that the two cess so that we can get the best

ans-ilinnai steps which had >et po^tblje Improv^Biejit.

He was assisting uj tryme to widely from one oilfield in

nbtam a more Hexihle approach another Thp overall ran:*.- tor
to liupurtation and t.i "chip away th* 14 commercial fields wa- e«u
at the hutter mountain "

Mr Silkin refused to he drawn
into commenting on the talks hp

Mr.

Bed of nails

mated to he $3 to Rft. agaln-i the

range uf $2 to S8 given pre-

viously.

Next week’s

business
COMMONS

Monday—end of'- Debate

transitional steps
to he taken would increase the

price of butter by about I2p nr
13p a pound., Mr. Silkin could not was tn have later with Mr. Mr. John Biffen tlL, Oswestry
confirm any claims about action Gunrtelach. the EEC Com mis- said ihp consumer would hp

taken on stockpiling. sinner for Agriculture. forced to accept a - bed of

_, , . But hp said he hoped the nails" ir dairy production in the

I ransmon result would op .i prices package EEC erntinued to improve and4 1 H1I.MUUU
„f i%-hieh thp House and the surpluses mounted.

But he conceded that as the country ir<wlrt approve, “prefer- Mr Silkin replied that, the
transitional steps had been public ably by Tuesday nr Wednesday EEC «.-»* only beginning to deal'

tri F.

,

rr, n.u„
knowledge sinie the Treaty of of next week."

. with surpluses CommunityCh
*|e™ » Eur - ‘ an

Mr. Evelyn King fC Dorset S> policies should benefit hoth con-
Assemblj European Cnmmim.-

cninmented that ii it were sumers and producers The only
ties * Definition of Treaties

desirable to obtain the cheapest reason for surpluses was that
urner '

food i'n the world, irrespective of food was suld at inn high a

thp interests of the tarnl worker, figure.

-

It should bp equally desirable Mr. Dennis- Skinner. (Lali..

to ohfain the cheapest coa' in the Bit lsorer) suggested holding a

world, irreaped ire o.‘ the coal further referendum, sn Thai

miner, and the cheapest elec- people could vote on M
sn-call«*d"

tricity. * changes in the Common Agrunil-

Mr. Silkin said many foods ture policy. They could then

Accession those making their cal

ruhtions on stork? had had a

long tmir to prepare
Commercial stocks were proh-

ably as guod a guide as any. said

the Minister, and these stood at

the moment at about 1 19.0ft1

metric tonnes, pretty wnli the
average figure for the past two
year? or so.

Mr. Duug Hoyle iL. Nelson

By Rupert Cornwell.

BRITAIN’S STANDARD of
living will stabilise this year
and start to Improve in 1978
if tile Government manages to

continue its policy of wage
restraint, the Prime Minister
promises lo-dav.

Bat la a message to the
Labour candidate in next
week's Ashfietd by-election,
Mr. Callaghan couples the
encouragement to be drawn
from more cheerful economic
indicators with a warning that
IT the present strategy is

abandoned, rampbnt inflation
will return.

“ There are now some very-
positive signs—a stable pound,
falling interest rates, an Im-
proved balance or paymcuLs,
and rising

.
business con-

fidence,’’ the Prime Minister
says.

“ The last thing we want is

Tor that growing confidence to

he shattered—as it will he if

we dn not persevere."
His cxhbrlalinn mines

barely 24 hours after publica-
tion ‘ or Department of
Employment statistics which
show prices rose about (wire
as fast as wages during the
first seven months of phase
two.

Mr. Callaghan, in his mes-
sage. makes a warm reference
to the miners, whose industry
is the biggest employer in, the
Aslifield constituency hut who
pose one of Ihe biggest threats
to. a successful negotiation of
phase three with the unions.

HOPES THAT the crippling would favour the strikers as it

British Airways strike could be Would maintain their differentials

over by Sunday rose sharply last over oilier less-skilled workers,

ntght falloying a mass meeting The engineers’ claim for separ-

Steward

reject

Ford’s

offer
By Nick Garnett, Labour

CRAFT UNION shop S'

representing 1,000 engineers
maintenance men on stnlr

Ford's Halewnod factory rei
of the 4.000 striking maintenance ate negotiating rights may also

; J ^ /peace offer yeste
engineers. *

. nrnve a stumbling block, to a
I rn..Hrt nnnn-,r^d tn he nn nrttj prove a stumbling . ..

The strikers authorised their retpni but they could accept the
shop stewards to hold talks to-day

a j r j|ne
-

s nffer Q f further talks on
with other unions on the official.

issue
negotiating machinery to find an

ltB nf lori;iv
-
s ulks

[agreed claim for shift pay rises. The results of todays

If thMe teliLs are"SwSliiTn will be put to.a nw'in. of 3»
reaching a joint aareement. then other ensineenn? shop Rewards Production of-

the strikers will he told to return to-morrow who tne». • ,.tbe company s

There appeared to be no pro

of an early solution.

The strike, which star*

week agu. has' closed the fac

causing a production loss

4,000 Escorts worth £Sm.-
Transit van

ft
-
r

Southamp--

to work on Sunday morning.. «J»» decisi.-n ou v;'"«t"*r plant— running at 300 vebfc

Mr. Bee Birch, the Amal- strikers should go b-c.« on sun
g d .,y — will be halted

eaniatrd Union of Engineering day
. J

morning because the plan!

Workers' national officer tor the Hours after the nien haa vo.fca
, ^ejn« starved uf gearboxes n?

civil aviation industry. said after to return to work on bunaa> tnr
. t Halcwuod. This will coslj

the meetine that thr- strikers felt George « «? fja *

!

company- a further flin. a t

their disnure had H,-en «i.eeP«Yul panel, said * \S^reached i
Ford said that 1.000 wort

and thev had arhierori thf-ir aims, ao agreciiu.nl could be reached
d ijff |fJ Souths

I- 1 hnl,pvn- ..hP m,n will now l^iy. The clam was too »n,
| Thl. rMI of llw fscte

P!LC1™, .»d|«.«0D wurhers. who holp_p,
I Will

-W.Tlfif.’
a

i

^^Atsw-ssi-^
Ir vy •™d* f

Rnr vJhrthpr thi- titest itn- bulldoze v.n.r way .lbrough it to !
The Cortina production liar

ttWaW*«« *a>0 or

finally nrod.ice a return tn work months to reach agreement on a [would last for a number of

drn«»nd< on how far the emrin*pr« .claim.
, ,

I
Talks between turd nil

l and nth<>r unions are prenared ' Bniish Airways was able tol men t. shop stewards and
on the shift pay operate about 6b per cent, of its

. district officials
* ‘

• European services yes«erday, as
| Wednesday- No

broke do;

fresh talks'
- tn rnmnromise

To-day's meeting of the Engin- well ‘as a limited shuttle serv ire
j
^,en arranged,

earing and Maintenance 'Panel's and t*H long-haul nights,
.^j Rrnkp Hftwn

wages sulM-omm'S*-*. the official Bntish Airways spokesman »fd

orncedure the slrik'ers have
,
so Iasi night that about 30 per cent.

|

The company offeied on V

far hnycntled. v.-ill be cruelal jn fewer passengers than nonnal
i

nesday to put the questio

determining whether a percent- were on the internin'inental seij
i
disciplinary procedures

age or flat-rate increase will be vices because people who had I cause of the dispute—to

put forward. A percentage rise; booked were not turning up

.•3SS

Tories urge quick decision

on Euro-MP elections

Tuesday—Debate 'on mobility
fill- disabled. Local loans

t Increase nf Limit)'. Odrdt-i.
Wednesday—Second readme.

Priii* Commission Bill. EEC
pnn intents, direct hfe-assurani'o
Thursday — Finance Bill,

second r**.idHig. Smuhrrn
Rhndosia (LN Sanctions i i.riter

Friday — Private ‘ Members’
BilU
Monday. May 2 tn he aua(iun> *-il

LORDS
Tuesday—Marriage t Scot land i

Bill — Commons amendmenu
New Town Scotland Bill, rom-
inttteo Road Traffic Seat F"!l*
Bill Second Beading. UN Lav.
nf Sea Conference—debate

Vigorous-
A vigorous and expanding

coal-mining sector was vital lo

help the. regeneration of
British industry and would be
needed when North Sea oil

was coming ashore at Tull

flou. Mr. CaLiaghan adds.
“I must pay sperial tribute

lo the miners themselves
whose loyally has never been
in doubt idespite Tory attempts
in 1974. to make out other-
wise.’

Journalists support

phased pay policy
BY- ALAN PIKE, LABOUR STAFF

of

;
company's national joint

i
Hating committee if the

I returned to work. Union offic

!
who attended reported to

j
shop stewards yesterday, it

!
decided that there was no b-

for a return to work.
The men are demand

separate recognition for tf

senior shop .steward in the hi

plant of Halewood's—wh
8.000 workers are now laid-

They want more representat
for skilled shop stewards
disciplinary matters- The disp
arose over an interpretation
how disciplinary matters shot

BY RUPERT CORNWELL
Food price

Manpower move increase
RESPONSIBILITY FOB the

vices Commission in

tarie< on July

TACTICAL MANOEUVRING these views could only be judged sees no objection to putting the

over the forthcoming Bill for after a clear vote on alternative date back until that aintim”— .

direct elections to Europe is electoral systems. which would, of course, allow ' SP
0*’

1

!
1

.,^C
Teaching a new pitch, as the The Leader or the House more tune for the battle to

Tories intensify demands fnr a replied that this would come " in tns’al first-pasMhe-po-u
speedy vole on the method Df the normal way" during the Another pretext for delay is

election lo he employed. Bill's passage through Parlia- the closeness of May. 197S. tn

Both the P.\I and Mr. Michael "lent.
,

.
,

. . J
the crucial French Parlia-

Foot, Labour's deputy Leader, The legislation is expected to mentary elections jusi two

cam** under repeated pressure by published around the end of months before,
yesterday tu allow such a vote Ma>" • Rumours that the Government
after Monday’s final day -nf the Although the Cabinet has not has decided to separate the

debate un ihe Government's *vel made UP ,ls wind- senior devolution proposals for Scot-

White Paper setting oul the Ministers were predicting yesier- land and Wales in a bid to get

options. • tbal the Bill would contain the Devolution Bill on ihe

By Ivor Owen

S*.l«and BETWEEN FEBRUARY.

THE NATIONAL Umou of priority for the law-paid, restore

Journalists supported the prin- tion and re-definition uf differen
j hc handled in individual case

I ciple of a third phase of pay tials and rewards for produc-]

policy yesterday in one of the tivity. In total, these were a t

year's first lesis uf trade union better recipe For the NUJ. the

conference opinion. trade union movement as a whole
Delegates voted hv 149 to U1 and the nation than going to the

to reject demands for an immedi- wall with winner taking all. .

ate return to free collective bar- • The management of the Ea*f

gaining, and substituted a call Midlands Allied Press said jus-

for a planned return. Desoite te'rday that publication of its two

the resull dozen newspapers and niacaz.n-'s NORTH - SEA helicopter pilo

Helicopter

pilots plan

arbitration call
By Our Labour Staff

the narrow majority. .. .

_
1973 represents a triumph for sup- would continue in spite of a rn' il .whose week-long strike has b«

and Wales is tn he transferred and March. 19i». the index of sorters of incomes police in the stoppage by members of the Idislocating supplies of equi •

lo the Welsh and Scott imi Secre- retail -food prices increased by union since Hu? NUJ had .National Union of Journal isL: sment and crew to oil rigs, war'

3. Mr. Albert ab-urt 120 per cent.. Mr. Edward appeared likelv ttf take' a stand ’’Abr.ijt 140 journalists through ]the dispute handled by lh-

Booth. Employment Secretary, BislmjL Minister of State, Agri-
culture. told the Commons.

grounds and therefore*7no^ed S.V Jfi* „
Co™" abo«H anyseparation ofthe bYi^

mumly-wide dirccl ekcimn< in Whatever decision may be
May. 197S, is to be met. and Mrs. made the Government's commit
Thatcher is now
sceptical.

Freeson warns Tory

councils on housing

against Phase Tljree., out\the group' stopped work in (Advisory. Conciliation and Art-
'

-

Mr. Ken Morgan, general support of 60 colleagues- on three .

lra tion Service.

seereiary. evore^sing the execu- of the company’* newspapers ^
spokesman for the pilo'"’

live view that.-th-? end of pny K>r»enns which have’-, hi-nn ;
strike committee said there wi;;.. _• i -

controls should he a phased pro- involved in a dispute, for 20
l

™,w 3 total deadlock betwef .

cess, warned-’ the conference weeks.. |tnem and their company. BrtsUh-, .-

icainst “an/ uncontroH«d ux- The strike call was made by [ Helicopters^ If there is no chant .

•

olovive lifting of restrain I-" delegates to the NUJ .-nnfereocei ,n couple of days tf - .

He said ./that a continuing at Ilk ley. and the inanagpm?nr., £2inmJ J^?1

e wl" ca^ ,n *be ACA/- .» -

ngreemeni ^eiwoon the TUC and said that all the uni 3 V® 1
1/?* stnkere want all the

Ihe Government could offer members had stopped work. [pilots dismissed by the coiapi’-i.
. .

•

reinstated before the dispute
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BY IVOR OWEN, PARLIAMENTARY STAFF
significance.

The agitation reflects the acute

fear of Conservatives that they
could be boxed into a position

where they are forced to choose
between supporting legislation

containing proportional repre-

sentation, which the party mainly
opposes, and sabotaging the

entire Bill.

On the other hand. Minister*.

_ CONSERVATIVE controlled Meanwhile, he called on Con-
increasingly ment to devolution stands and ve lnfai authorities who ctit back 'creative leaders in Parliament,

are determined tn carry it out. their housebuilding prngrammes 1,1 ,l, 5v thgiv colleagues in local

No steel sympathy strike

The Opposition leader herself as we are for Scotland."

Profumo records

Wow lh,. lev.:i '.hnmed b.
in sui>|.on nation,!

rrunenmn.. hoiHing |in|ic\ by at least main-

J

h
PVn

* J "
l?r? H

Cn
'

i
d fiSS' tuning local authority buildingM ,v“ su,,iccl *'d lo a“ntel

UP In the approved Iml.
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BY OUR LABOUR STAFF

put to arbitration.
More than 70 British Airwa>-_

helicopter pilots went on a tok
! 24-hour strike yesterday in m-’---

I
port nf the Bristow men w

'

rodUGUS

BY RUPERT CORNWELL

wives .subjected to "counter-
measures" from Whitehall. Sir.

Reginald Freeson. Minister for
Housing and Construction.' . „ . „ . , _ .

hinted in Ujc Commons last
cheored Mr. Nicholas Falrhaini

night.

ELECTRICIANS
Rnusli Steel
Munwcrn works

; stopped work following the - • -

.missal nF a eo(,|pague.
1 ’

is. Bristow has still been oprr

^erv

FROM the port the strikers by stoppim
Corporation's work.. Instead Ihey aereeri to -ins most nf its flights by usi-

- . -

i a .j j . .

Lwent make a FI each weekly contribn
! staff oitnts who are not membe'

Tory MPs indignantly denied! decided \csterdaj not to stop r-on to the Port Talbot strike: of the British Airline Pil.
ih<- Minister’s charge? and

|

^va'ntonance work nn iron ore fund Association lo which all C*hand ing equipment They a iso voted to condemn
,

strikers belong
... . . , tC. Kinross and West Perth- This is despite an appeal .from "blackleg" foremen, who the- The Transport and Grnp-

who mostly favour a regional list THE ULTRA-CONFIDENTIAL Mr. Callaghan told the Com- ® ' rhirc-t when hc suggested that leader of the 520 striking strikers claim have been doing
. Workers Union is oreventN ' - - •

system of proportional repre- files of the Denning Inquiry into toons yesterday that it had been was replying to an Oppo- the matter should hc left ip the plpr ' riv'ans at the Port Talhm nnrt nf thoir ««»rk d«

—

i r.._i v _ " ,v ••

sentaiion for the European elec- ProFumo scandal of 1963 a8ie««i documents sifton attack on rite Govern- judgmcnl uf ihe vnicrs in next j
n

t

tions. want tn keep things Huid have after all not been ^ould nut be handed over as ments housing record, which month's municipal elections. Pioduction

as long as possible and avoid an T**; *}WT '

rA na„„,„a Public records and were in the culminated in an attempt- - Despite our nre.sent econo
early showdown with the Labour ^Anyed. as Lurd Denning Cabinet office. defeated by 259 votes to' 233. a

restrictions wr- intend lo main-i
p ‘ectnc,*ns oaa aPClQf!a 10 «'P- toen. idurtion.'

ami-Marketecrs who will oppose claimed on Wednesday, but are But Lord JElwjn Jones, the Ugvernineni tnajnniy of- 28-to \ \ Tcvel of housing in
the entire Bill. still in the Cabinet Office'. Lord Chancellor, said later in halve hi* Ministerial •‘alar* ibe public as well as the private
At ihe same time, they would This was disclosed to the the House of Lords that they Mr. Freeson said ilicre wore sector." Mr. Freeson «iated

sidestep being forced by a Com- general astonishment the were^ unooubied^ c,-,°CU*
°toinous signs that Cunsorvalive- clashed with Mr. Michael

past-the-post

the Conservative — ... - . lonn
This would put a severe strain claimed in a House of Lords thp lauos. Housing lender acceptances b> n f council houses to mttin"

on the vital agreement with the debate that the records had been Through a statemen l l»y Lunl Tory councils were below
| Pn;itjLs he. ruled oul "indiscri-

Liberals, who are passionately in destroyed. Elwyn Jones in the U pper House, the number provided fiir .by the m j na te sales
" ’ THE NEXT -enerai secretarv of

support of PR Mr. Callaghan s nmcly remarks Lord Dennmg made it plain last expenditure allocation made by \i r Hcscltine contrasted rhi ai

f

h i- Jn!,™ , hi „
f

SBs. Margaret Thatcher, the will have partly stilled the anger night that when' he stated that the Governmcni f.'overn ment constraints on [he
Bnlainabl^ union, ihe Trans-

Opposition leader. yesterday ol » number of Labour MPs at ^ bc^.flc.*lT
nj,‘d

- Amid Lahnur cheei.-, Mr. Free- purchase r-f council houses bv
accused the Prime Minister of the peremptory fashion in which

J?®
*"{* JJJSJSJ.-JJS .hff .w! **,n announced l have asked renant* with the ctear-cui Con-

being afraid oi reaching a specific possibly vitalhistoricaldoeu- fromthPC^rcunBtances that this
llfficja js lfJ prilbc lhe maircr serv'd live policy which would
urgently so i hat I c;»:i consider .give “statutory rights" to conn-
whether, apprupnalr counter- oil tenants to • buy their own

|

measures are ncccssjry “
• homes..

inner

Directs:

- untrvas^
k.iilsentl

is bvcor

ieing forced by a Com- general astonishment of the were undoubtedly public docu- ominous signs that Cunsorvattve- He clashed with Mr. Michael
1 into adopting the first- Commons yesterday by the Prime merits, and that the question of controlled councils up and down Hcseltinc, shadow Environment
ist system advocated by Minister — barely 24 hours after their fate would not arise until the country were culling; back

. Minister, when 'in restatin'1

rvative majority. Lurd Denning himself had they were JO years old. well into on their building programme*.
« tovemment pohev on ihn sale

,.l J « .. r» I
-j r ri l or! in ^ Mniicn r>F V firHc tnP 1 nJfll.S U .m r io o — - m .
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MOSS EVANS THE NEW TGWU LEADER

A pragmatic enigma
'tsV

decision on Monday. -

but Mr. ments had seemingly been done had been done.

Callaghan retorted that lhe away with forever. “ Lord Denning has asked me
Government wanted to listen to However, it was being widely to convey how sorry he is that

the views of MPs before making pointed out at Westminster last he drew the wrong inference,

its proposals " in due course." night that a number of important and hc is glad to know that the

Later, she pui Lhe same chal- issues are still unanswered in documents are still in existence.”

lenge to Mr. Fool arguing that the strange affair, the Lord Chancellor said.

Drax B costs row flares

Race Equality commission

members named

port and General Workers,
-omething of an enigma.
Mr. Moss Evans, whose succes-

sion to the biggest trade union
job in the land was confirmed
vesterday docs not come to the
job with the kind of creed ihai
can be fixed in the Left-Right
political spectrum.
Abnve .all. Mr. Evans is a

pragmatist, an able negotiator
from Ihe mainstream uf uninn
husineas, who knows to fhc
nearest halfpenny what
employers .will give and h«s

for
hvBY IVOR OWEN, PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

INSISTING ON the need for the It was the statutory duty of Hawkins, ihe Chairman- of the announced in lhe ti uuirtuns.

early ordering uf the Drax R the CEGB to provide the most CEGB. had become public—" nn‘ jir. Mcriyn Rcrs. Home Secre-
cua 1-fire * power-station in llir economical supply of electrir.iy. that t make any complaint about tiirv> WKj a wniiun reply ihai

Commons yesterday. Mr. and- the " request ’’ by the Sccre- that.”
. the mcmbcis m?n- Mr.*

Membership of the Commission' Workers' Union. Northampton; members will accept

r Ranal Equality, in be chaired Mr. Rubeil Ram-rv director. '
,

.

r0T” a w^ish background he
Mr. David' Lane, was Industrial- Relations. Ford Motor IPj!25TS ,i,

-?'*l¥
ll® the l°P Vla

Company; Mrs Gwenueth Rfckus.
dirertur of education. Brent,

1

North London. Dr. Preetam
shich n h.irn<lr>r .inri Sir Alan

TGWU's Midlands region forcing
bouse: ilie snme stable that pr«h
duced Mr Jack Jones, lhe work-
ing man's champion, and his

The Commission's first job will
|,,,

j

a,n,r,a his ouisidc inrluatnalTory MfflhartirCEGB'SoiiH ?
ir
S
cis

1

v^ h® had ^een k'^r
nut ^ -\»nwara Jal.an, liaunn

j ... . _
receive compensation from the deplore on previous occasions

f

4
J. il

V“J
1

* USIUi
r
'

f
s 0

,
nfl5rt - A -S|an f»niie. Finsbury hP lri |ireE , r„ hjr th „ npw Race relations presence mainly as

Government If it is involved in l»J .
f

. wee^s^ by-eSonl ' L e£ Park: Mr t uurlm-v l.a*-, dlree p L. itl , lf!n> Acl to conie mto force gW™ or the union side on political winds Even Mr. Junes, or " sellout
'

It would be much more satis- py^‘®cuons. and efforts tor of Bnxton Neighbourhood
, Ju 13 The oimmissmn *’ c,r(1 Molar* national nesotiat- long Known as a Left-winger, If this is

factory, if such a policy were to were hetng made m }set up lates Cummunilv Asunciau.m.
" me v-mrnnissiun u : ^ =- - -

a

be pursued, for it to be hrtntehl
Westminster with another

a financial loss through hens
required to order Drax B in

advance nf actual requirements.
“1 warn the House rot tu ounntiMbe open,

believe every inflated estimate

that the CEGB has seen fir to

will then replace the Community

Minister involved Mr. William Morris, distrirr Relations C«mm1.*>ton and. the

Mr. Benn retorted that Mr The Protests, led b> Mr. Mike ^relary. Transport and General Race Relations Board.

King had "got it a bir wrong." I*
101"** (Lab.. Newcastle upon

give the Press, because toey are ^n^nmirf^U^tog^rm^ 2f"he GbveranSni
1

AllSWCFSno. correct, Mr. Benn ,a ,d ^ "he CECB's proara.ume as arrangements for the National

long ago as 1969 Enterprise Board to hold a TREASURY
The Government wps now balancing stake of *20 per cent. Mr. (aui[frr\ -Dudmrerih

t-naaced in discussions with the in Parsons, thus allowing GEC- < l.'on. South W>%i Hertrord-
said it iv.is tiie unanimous yi-w CEGB on tho future of the power to fake outright control
nf the CEGB and the Electri-uy sratiun programme on the basis The MPs fear that such a

Council that the Dra\ B urd*r that there wag a need for a situation could lead tn 1.600

should not hc proceefip-d wilh by special ordering program me. redundancies in Mr. Thmnas's
I he electrical industry .yithou* All that had happened said Mr. Newcastle constituency, where
compensation from the Govern- Benn. was that his private unemployment already iuns ai

correspondence w-ith Sir Arthur about TO per cent.

mg machinery.

Mr* Woss Evans (left, wil
IHr. Jack Junes. Mr. Stan Pemhertnp, chairman of the TG\V
general executive council and Mr. Harry Unvin

gcnrral secretarv.
’

Leading a sustained a'rack nn
the Energy Secretary. Mr. I'»m

King, Shadow Energy Minister.

•.hire. What cun sideration has
been given in Mu- Corporate
Plan for Rolls Rovce (.1971,

when preparing tin- Public
Expenrliiure Kstin'utes?
Mr. Joel Bn rue 1

1

, i "hii'f S»?crc-

from ihe Left. ^
lately ninvcd to some in- which ihe Ubnur MoSSiSSi'

5 *-’:

As national organiser, he has definable position where loyalty going, the TGWU mav haul,
been charged with handling w The Labour Government has Moss Evans the ri"hr man
-eialions with the other unions meant, in many critics' eyes, .. .,

3

that the TGWU would like tn abandoning — at least tern- **
r
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.

ah> a l-

snap up. as well as driving into porarfly—Ihe old tenets of the a .

e
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.
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those srey areas where union ft nlon movement. “
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.
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membership is weak. This has Mr. Jones' readiness in rea;,
lf 1

Plan For Htii-Sl is being con meant hol»-nobbing in such un- abandon local wage bargaining nn tha .IOnB«i
' he pressu

m tiered l.> the NEH whu arc. likely premises as tile Jot:ku> in the national interest b> sell- T™L»£»15i»

^

1
-
SeCrel

?
T
i
V

.
of

responsible for the financing nt Club, where the TGWU rawed ina and. delivering iwn years of
Per

.

a,„VVnr,f'

1-hc company The am.. uni nl the banner after the NewmHrke t voluntary wage control is tor
a
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R '0
,

us Mr-

Government funds in be mad", slahle torts went out nn strike, mn^ obvious example. Rut , „ i
,s ever^

'
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l,ta * cd ^ Uovernnr-Tfifc,
"available to thf* NEB. lo iiinpil

meat. taiy. The RolL R«>o? rinrporntp oxpcnrtilure curvpj.

.. .. . .
l P h* 11 nc

,

w I0 *1 - which hc lakes perhaps more significantly m vintoior
fh'- ana hnr uthcr rcsponsi- ,,,, m March next year. Mr. F.vans the longer term is the wav the

aun,s,B '

niliites. wiij bo reviewed m til'Twjll snnn havi* tn show his true TGWU
normal course nf the 1977 public political colours, even t(

are tempered by the

has u-rrtrlfHl itself to
they worker

. participation nn enm-
shifiing pany Boards, despite the er>
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The Property Market
BY QUENTIN GUIRDHAM

Funds still

bothered

by DLT
amendment

' Clause 45 of the Finance Bill,

aimed at satisfying institutional

worries about liability to Deve-
lopment Land Tax on funding
leaseback schemes, half not
pleased everyone.
The most obvious reason for

the amendment was the danger
that funds, with the date of
deemed disposal taken at the
signature of agreements on leas-
ing and financing, would not be
able to offset any building cost.
This has been cleared up. But
only, perhaps, in terms of the
pure building costs. not.
crucially, the finance coat where
the institution agrees to provide
the interim money and roll up
the Interest.

What has to be defined is what
expenditure is allowable. More
fundamentally, a spokesman for
the National Association of Pen-
sion Funds yesterday queried a
far more difficult point.
"Really, these transactions don't
come within the net of DLT at
alt. There is no development
land profit in them apart from
the local authority of new town
corporation's land profit.” What
the institution takes, so the
argument goes, is a risk on the
finance. The authorities, which
stand to make the land profit,

are exempt from DLT.
Tbe point on rolled-up interest

could be cleared up by an
amendment to the Finance Bill,

if the Government really wants
such costs exempted from cal-

culations (part would anyway he
carried in the 110 per cent of
costs basis used in DLT). Or an

some cases local authorities
might be willing to find interest,

though few would like to have
to do this from their revenue.

But the difficulty remains that

If a fund agrees to finance the
local authority at say 8 per cent,
the District Valuer may take
the view that the completed deve-

lopment should be rated at 7 per
cent. The fund would <that

the building is not up, itis not
let, that it in no way should be
taxed oo the risk it takes that
the development may Bop, so
that S per cert, must be the rate
used in capitalising the income
stream.
The British Property Federa-

tion is among those worried by
the situation, and will seek clari-

fication next week. Essentially
it thinks that the tax was meant
to cats* land profit, not develop-
ment profit and that the two are
in danger of getting mixed up.
Presumably the Opposition will

also be allerted. Meanwhile its

spokesman Mr. Hugh Rossi has
confirmed the Tories’ Intention
to repeal the Land Act and to
produce a special gains tax, at
between 50 and 60 per cent-, to

catch windfall site value gains.

ESN’s
industrial

programme
** We are trying not to prelet,”

said Richard Ellis this week
when explaining their, role in

project managing £20m .-worth of

industrial schemes for pension
funds, mainly the Electricity

Supply nominees
.

and tbe

Imperial Tobacco Group Pension
Trust If funds are to do direct

development they may a$ well

stick out for the maximum re-

wards where possible; bat even
so, given the short building times
involved on warehousing, to hold
out against pre-lets show bow
confident developers of quality

space have- become that rents

will-move ahead by the autumn.

Ellis, buying the first direct

industrial development site for

ESN in Cumberland Avenue,
Park Royal. London NW10 a year
and a half ago has been able to

use Snancial muscle when the
market was still weak. The first

phase of 60.000 square feet was
completed in January and all six,

units (three of them to National
Cash Register) are committed at

rents, reported at around £1.90 a
square foot Another 50,000
square feet will- be completed by
August .with asking rents from
£2.10 a square foot The site was
bought from Unigale.

This -is one. of the schemes
Ellis is quoting when saying
fiat institutions prepared to take
the risks of direct development
can achieve yields of up to 13
per cent as against 9-10 per cent,

on traditionally funded, schemes.

Apart from an improving ren-

tal outlook, it is stressing two
points currently in favour of in-

dustrial development. One is the

fall in building cost escalation

to around 10 per cent, a year
(against 2 per cent, a month at
the peak in 1974-75). Even this

Is above the increase shown in

the building cost index figures of

around 6 per cent, for labour and
materials combined. But 10 per

cent is looked on an n&flstte
since contractors' margins have
already been squeezed to tbe
bone.

Secondly, the attitude of plan-

ning authorities has changed
drastically in dealing with indus-
trial and even warehouse
schemes. Ellis has an example of

this in ESN's 15-acre site at

Merton Industrial- Park—a site

bought from Town and City,

which retains a slice, and which
had' previously passed through
the hands of Barclay Securities
and Vavasseur. Here, there is an

.
agreement for a third of ware-

housing" (Erom the total nf

283.000 sq. £t.>, a third factory

•pace, and a third which must be

offered as factory space for the

first six months. After -this

period the council, which is do-

ing all it can to help attract in-

dustrial tenants, will . settle for

warehousing use. Asking rents,

on completion of the first phase
in December, are £2.25 a sq ft-

Ellis reckons to be project
managing a total of 750,000 sq ft

at present flhc big project for

tbe Imps' fund is "the total o»f

200.000 sq. Ft. at York Town In-

dustrial Estate, Canrberley. »et

to Lewhenc Moray at around
£250,0001 and to have a further
1.5m. sq. fL.of schemes in tbe
pipeline.

Revival in

Birmingham
office demahd
“We are not out of the wood,

but we can start to see the

daylight.” said a leading
Birmingham agent: To back his
point, against

. the background
of wbat was one of the country's
most serious oversiipplies of

office space, is a surge. of lettings

over the last six months or ?o.

Around 180.000 square feet of

space has gone in Solihull, over
100.000 square feet'm the city

centre and 120,000 square feet

in Edgbastnn.

The . figures for aB sptsa

vacant, throughout a broadly,

defined - Birmingham area, had
risen through the millions to

unheard-of totals. But these

lettings, are in .the locations

which matter. Tbe trend appears
to have changed and landlords'

concession are being tightened.

Even with some notable land-
marks still completely vacant—
Interland's 190,000 square feet
and the Commercial Union's

147,000

square feel are among
them—it can he argued that,
with, no new starts being made,
and none- likely to be at present
rentals, a shortage in some sizes
of unit • could develop in the
best areas within the next year.
Whether they are serious in-

quiries or not, there seem to be
a couple of 100.000 square .font
requirements being canvassed,
more .in the 50,000-60.000 square
foot range, and more again at
around 23.000 square feet.

It is apparently very hard to
talk of an average take-up of
office space in Birmingham. It is
a city which has seen several
booms in its property market
since, the war, several periods of
dramatic oversuppfy followed by
a gradual absorption of the
spare space; Any total availabil-
ity figures must also take into
account a considerable amount of
old and all but untenable space,
and some very poorly located
new buildings. But- over ten
years between 430,000 sq ft. and
*m. sq. ft. might be an average
take-up figure. With around this
level let in half a year, at the
least this 'represents a real
revival from a low base.

Latest significant letting to be
announced is MEFC's 35.000 sq.
ft. 'deal with. TI (Export), thp
export marketing company of
TI's Steel Tubes Division, in the
Broadway development at Five-
ways. Tl.-fExport) has taken as a
self-contained unit, one of the
four interlinked blocks. It is a
natural letting, with the Tube
Investments headquarters just up
the road. And although there

The Financial Times Friday April: 22' 1977 US

The 328.000 sq. ft. of offices In Arundel
Great Coart. the stone-faced quadrangle

overlooking the Thames in the centre of

the picture, has been fully let. Last tenant

signed up is the biggest single user. Philips

Electronic and Associated Industries, with

a lease on two separate blocks totalling

117,900 sq. ft. That Philips, having decided

on 61.000 sq. ft., then opted- to add a second
building, provided a happy ending for Legal

and General Assurance, wbich two years ago
bought out all but a fraction., of its partner

Capital and Counties' interest for £8*^--

Equally so for agents. Matthews and Goo
;

man. which has been involved in the sf-
.

for 20 years, acting on behalf of the Du)

of Norfolk's Trustees and as letting agen -

for the developers. The rents on the offic

appear to have hardened a little since tl

first letting to Chemical Bank approach ir
• -

two years ago. Total rent roll, and th

includes- the 150-room Howard Hotel fror

.

ing the river, is around £3.5m. a yet

exclusive.

were some landlord's concessions;'

the rent is .said to be dose to

the asking figure of £2.95 a sq. ft.

Iu another of the Broadway
blocks the West Midlands Engin

:

eering Employers Associatiorr-haS'

taken the top flnor of 9,500 square'

feet. Tesco took tbe 30.000 square,

feet superstore and tbe six shop
units are also let. So MEPC has
done well out of the Birmingham

revival, with around 90.000 square

feet of Metropolitan House,, also

at Fiveways. let. representing

two-i birds of the space in this

block, and around 32.500 square

feet lei at Attwood House near

.the Rotunda, leaving only 1,500

square feet there. To Leicester,

another disaster area showing

signs of revived demand, MEPC
is about SO per cent let in its

35,000. .square fet .Mock, bat.

three-quarters left in its.4f

square feet building.
Joint letting agents for Br

.

way are. Haylock Inchley
Edsall. Griralcy and Son,.-'

Edward Erdman and

.

Edwards Bigward and Be*
acted for TI ( Export)
Cheshire Gibson for the
ployers Association. - '

•-

INDUSTRIAL AND BUSINESS PROPERTY .;
5§Tand

By Order ofthe R.LC.S.

29Iiacdns Ira fields
1113

14,000sq.ft

Offices

Two Magnificent
Panelled
Conference
Rooms, Library

Freehold ForSale
WithVacant Possession

V *. \
‘ *

.

•
'

-

V v CharteredSurveyors

33 King Street, London EC2V8EE
Tel:01-€064060 Telex: 885557

Short-term

WAREHOUSE / OFFICES

37,750 sq. ft.

PERJVME, MX
King&Co Chitiered Surveyors

1 Snow Hill. London, c Cl

Telephone 01-236 3000 Te'ev 855435
Manchester - Leeds Brussels

29 St George Street,

Hanover Square.tondonW1A3BG
Tel: 01-629 9292

WANTED
FREEHOLD OFFICE

LONDON W.l. W.2, N.W.
A London proftWHJril firm requires

for its own occupation small freehold

office building of 1.000-1.500 sq. ft.

Prepared to renovate if necMury.

The area considered would bn northern

W 1. eantrn W.2 and northwards to

St. John* Wood, Swiff Cottage and

Camden Town.

Contact: G. Norton 387 5351

NEW SELF-CONTAINED
.OFFICE BUILDING

TO LET
APPROX. 9,470 SQ.FC

* AIR-CONDITIONING & LIFT £ CARPETED
* DOUBLE GLAZING * IMMEDIATE OCCUPATION
* ATTRACTIVE RENT &TERMS OF LEASE

'

V
j

r'W'*m,

.•<; -r "r

rn§Mm

-tr;-

p: Established 1820 in London
ITS Old Broad Streeti London EC2N TAR

%4':>01;6284361
4 •' 'Vl vv

v’-av-

m
..V \

(K) for IndustryS
AVONMOUTH, Bristol

• . mm • rt “1

Transport or Container. Park
Site area 4-J acres

TO LET

BLETCHLEY, Milton Keynes £°f;
Factory and Offices

86700 sq. ft. r.-: .

-

FOR SALE or might considcr'I-asing
__

.

CANTERBURY, Kent
'

i'3!l

Warehouses to tenants requir-menti
4-60,000 sq. ft.

TO LET

LARKFIELD, Kent
Last remaming Warehouse Unit
6.860 sq. ft.

tO LET •

Further phase to follow

HiTCHAM, Surrey
Factory apd Offices
8.500 sq. ft.

TO LET \

NORTH FELTHAM, Middx,
Single Storey Warehouse
52.000 sq. ft. inc. 11.000 sq. ft. of Offices
TO LET—IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

ifiliii fl. u
Two adjacent Garages
incorporating Showrooms. Workshops *te. - •

FOR SALE or MIGHT LET

STOKE NEWINGTON, N.16 ^
75.500 so. ft. ".TV
Industrial Offices and Storage
FREEHOLD FOR SALE or MIGHT LET

inm Fi* r'rt ^ Snow Hill, London.-EC*.-:IVIliyO UU Telephone 01-236 3000 ..
Telex 885465 i--

Charteredsurveyors m-a. m l and b«u«. •

-ANTS

FOR SALE — SUBSTANTIAL MILL PREMISES
£ 120,000

At prawi riekUns over m.OflO pa. rents from sood tenants vrttli orec

75,000 sq. n. still a ratable of which approximately 30.OW sq. ft. Is srtmnd

flour, ptas numerotiB souJI urn lb plus over - acres land for partans, etc.

Tntai s;l<? area A acres

Wain road sttuaflon 5e»-.ro<?n OldPam and Manchester, nnlr s ronules In^n

main iunctinn

Ttits orotwrl'' muid ea*nlr yield uver '.'in 000 p a- fhan fully let

m vrtc»c.*r confidence w:
Bnx y« T 4WA Financial Time?, to. CaTtnntt StTCO* 16V.

15*9/205 Hcreerstodt Hffl, Hampstead London N.W.

3

(Opposite Befcaze Porfc Tube 5fotion

)

Superb Offices-To Let 4.820 sq.ft. Approx

*1 WWQV IIVRT
uww WIN mo
tml ei^u nil

iSU M«i*ies. Andrew
I ft Pannera

numrVrj’-1

Opposite Finchley Road Uaderiround

Station - N.W.3

8,268 sq.ft. + 2 Penthouse Finis

To Let - (Ref: NKR)

& LeaversLm 36 Bruton Street London WlX 8AD
Telephone 01-629 4261 01-493 2012

ENFIELD TOWN CENTRE
Modem Office Building

5.355 sq.ft.
• CAR PARKING

• CENTRAL HEATING
• 24 HOUR ACCESS
• REALISTIC RENTALTERMS

Hemh^Son
- ‘

C] -CKJt'i -s T- IT-v-v

jibndijVJt2QL

•01-734 8IS5.

An opportunity has arisen to acquire a self-
contained, air- conditioned office “building in
Central London-, comprising 100,000 sq.ft, and having
excellent communications with both the City and West
End. For further details, apply to Box No. T4566.
Financial Times

,
BrackenHouse, Cannon Street, LondonEC4
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OF INTEREST
TO INVESTORS

‘

$j0Hm acfnm in
Vj:

i*iidg of modestly Pfjc«J
HHawtAiencs from £20.000 to

000. i ipvise .eri$uiri« from
dott and Purchasers either

.generally or ipcciflcilly:-—At MENDOZA FS.YJC
0Z7T.TU7t5

MB Muliniirii I 84., Hm BM 3tVF.

:
"

• HALE
• Cheshire

- - FREEHOLD SHOP
ar.d

OFFICE
. INVESTMENT
' Produeins approx. £S,SOO

per annum
FOR—£70.000—SALE

il/. H. ROBINSON & CO.
79 Musley Street

Hanchesr^r. >12 3LP.
Te'. 061-22S Mil

EDMONTON
N.1B

24,000 SQ. FT.
;

l:.dustri;l/Warsho«ise

Premises

ONLY 9Qpm
per Sq« Ft.

or will sell leasehold Interest

NORTHANTS
(Clou ni/A6)

1
MODERN SINGLE STOREY
FACTORY COMPLEX

Exceptional Specification in-

cludes:— T8‘ Eaves. Sprinklers.

Lighting & Heating. Large fully-

cenereted Yards.

Advantageous Price of £250,000

to achieve sale cf freehold.

Write So* T.46M. Fimjd /**«.
10, Cannon Strati. £C4 r *BT.

NEW FACTORY

;
CANVEY ISLAND, ESSEX -

' Freehold for file or CO UC. .'13.500

iq. It. .rich «9f» fa « CBTOtOII. »
J3.000 «q. ft- Built ro hi*b tpecib-

aruon with covered toedm; *'***. 1
.

iprinkkr lycctim, Lsbour ivulibto .
in

ire*—wwd aeeeu.
Apply: Mr. Tut.
5TERIUN LIMITED

01-977 W44. • • • •

TOtCACC SRACE REQUIRED *n Narno-
MrctSerreir' *re*. Approx. 6.000 (eel
covered and a Quarter ol an »cre ooe»
Bromm, Per Mat. • Please reply 1° ®MS
PUstle*- Ltralreo. H.MJn* Lane.
AuracovolL .Lanis L40 SJB.

BUILDING .LAND
SITES:1 t t *

IlMg m

SHOPS AND
OFFICES
r SELECT ION ol focncnslvo tUttC

to Liverpool Sinter SUlion from 312 to
1.612 u. !t. Phone boC 1797-
OWNER OLO BONO ST-jPiccidlUy. superb
sc-e. ™ sq. IT. open together nwm
WMI-cooLa'nwi 3-room #a± abavr-^or
toriher wrt.calars «phi AOOE.K

. PHILUPS & CO.. 17. Clifford SL. W.T.
Dlim 7^0?
•flCS & WAREHOUSE. 20.000 M. ft,

> Uo»t Industrial Sioraw? space Pius
122100 so. It. OSiecs(5»u™rpoms In

'Qiaivter 13th Cenimv block 10 mins-
Wait C'.lv ol London. Development

. oaten lUl' in conservation area. ror
S*>e Frwhoiri at reanuicauv low price,
or Riioht let Write Baa T.JS67.

'flntnciii Times. ID. Cannon .wwt.
• ECdP 4BY
WPlhSTUN,’. Bmwlnn' ot arcintecturii
»l “MMcricA' interest .

Wtetb'Jv- reno-
*»ed io OTOolde offica actommoCatJo'T

% sn ts irom 653 sa. ft. to 3 .500 sq. f*.

gttital X4JZS .POT so It. .BAXTER
Payne & LEPPER. Bromley. 01-464

j.ia-1.
«Or A STORAGE lo ict ln nj-w
ttudainu imniMlately off Oacford Mreot-
"patonauie rer.t, lullv earrwtwl and
h»lf rent

. lor first year. All Ingitlrlta

AVN, UHM LW..PVmee Repent
2. Carburton Street. Lonmin.

W.t. Tel Q1-5BO 0044.
..HORfOtK MARKET TOWN. 3.200
-u- ft. cumoerdai premises In central

Trad™ popuauon in e«»s
40.000. Part VP or inveetment sublod
Prosont leases. Vehicular, access Mi
{fuse «»unsion: Full details, TMs. Wm.
g«c mo Sou DIM. Norioilc Tel. ZSQl;

and Salcor. 2S-29 St- Cbwe
. parses Hanowtr Square. London. Tel.

OFFICE PARTITIONS & -

SUSPENDED CEILINGS

f4rau*pmdMj. ceHlnas andfor partHJi»s.

•'Sga 4. .Draper Tsnm., T«4 . OPR

i-
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.
• . . .Aprime investment propert>' in one'of the

City’sinain banking positions occupied by Mullens

.& Go.jCredito Itaiiano and Bank ofCalifornia.
• -The freehold is offered for sale by tender,

.

'26thMay 1977»unless sold privately, subject to a long

lease at the veiy low ground rent of£52,500 per

annuijLwith reviews.
.

/Tpnder dpciiments from Joint Sole Agents.

7
1 SinTth Atidle>- Street,

LoodoifWlY OltD. .

IVf: fi[-|93001T^icx: 26193S

ALLSOP
& co

^St'hoSMUjrc.
London V.* IV (jAX.
Tci: l'M57 f 1' 7 'Tclc.v: r07T>97

' '•
‘ 1*

* -’
'

•

- ^ !7/>- .:/?:m

..Ti-Zfcr*'**:'':
'~m

: t-- -v ."

The big switch to Ipswich involves big names like

Lucas, Christy Tyler, The.Post Office; Mintex

flowaboutypir? -

The units include .

the following features :
1

'• Steel porta! frames

#.Spans of 1 00 ft- plus
^

.

# Eaves height of -0 ft;
; r’y

-

# Cavity brick walls wrfn

PVC clad metal deckmgabo^e

# 650 Ibs/sq. ft. floor loading:* ..

A Larg^aress of car packing'-

1
Ample loading/unloadfng areas

1 Sprinkler mains available

For further details, please contact

CONWAY relf;
OTG59 9100
EMARTtmeOBUPMtvenS _Amas-sDuUM lonodn ewwtpn
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Edgbaston Birmir-*

105,000sq.ft.Tc

If you're .concerned about the spiralling costs of

prestige office accommodation; you'll know it's nof

Just a question of the rent per square foot.

Take a close look at 3 Duchess Place: it could save

you a lot of money because this superb building is

designed arid constructed to reduce your overheads

- significantly*

Space Saving
At Duchess Place, you use all the space you take.

There's no ‘'dead” space around columns, air

conditioning ducts, or indulgent space-wasters like

curved v/alls and wasteful corridors!

in fact, in this building, you utilize the floor plan so

well, that you could actually take less space than

your present office and still accommodate more staff!

Joint Letting Agents

Grimley & son
nn CHARTERED SURVEYORS
IbJ ImJK St Philips Place Birmingham B3 2QQ

021-236 8236

Alexander Stevens
^Company

New Oxford House 16 Waterloo Street

Birmingham B2 5UG
021-643 0674

Partitioning and Carpets
The cost of partitioning and carpets can be an

expensjve capital outlay - but not at Duchess Place

The efficient floor plan enables you to reduce your

partitioning costs quite dramatically. And carpets?

They're an integral fitment, so there's nothing to pay

Economic Running Costs
Duchess Place is constructed from the world’s most
advanced insuiant and solar protection materials to

restrain your escalating heating and air conditioning

costs. And all the time. Winter or Srimmer, your staff

are kept nice and comfortable in the best working

environment in Birmingham!

Get your Secretary to send for our brochure— it will

give you the complete inside story

on 3 Duchess Place. Or, if you prefer, /^wi

call either of our letting agents. They /»* \

will be delighted to show you around. I

IKSQSEQS
m Please send me a cop, cf the

I Duchess Place brochure.

I
fSend your coupon Iq either ol

our letting agent&j.

J Name :

J
Position in Company,

—

I
Company -.

|
Nature of Business

Address

Development
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CITY OF LONDON

MALVERN HOUSE
UPPERTHAMES STREET E.C.4.

ENTIRE 3rd FLOOR

TO LET

APPROX. SO. FI

* GOOD NATURAL LIGHT *'OPEN PLAN ENVIRONMENT
* CENTRAL HEATING *TWO LIFTS

* ADJOINS CAR PARK. * ATTRACTIVE TERMS OFFERED
SofeAgente—

r
‘; *£* 'v

--4 4*> « • <

l|gg
£53'Jf-p-ij..mm*

ftesl®
sip

Self-contained office building to be let

immediately opposite Euston Station.

Fully modernised with carpeting

and partitions.

Amenities include fitted kitchen,
staff canteen,conference room
and director’s flat.

IDE&JLEVY
Estate House 130 Jermyn Street

London SW1Y4UL

Healey & Baker
Established 1320 in London

'
118 Old Broad Street. London EC2N 1AR

01-628 4361^ , Telephone '

• >/

Belgrade House

Afine office building

*Cerf**'**'®
*Carp^_

63,500 sq.ft. \
*3£S*

INTERNATIONAL

PROPERTY

appears to-day on page 35

together with .

BUSINESSES

. FOR SALE

Sole Agents ref DJG

13 HI Street,LondonW1X8DL, 13:01-629 7282
EDINBURGH - CMfTERBURV -CH EUUSFOflD - CHESHIRE - GRANTHAM - IPSWICH*- LEWES - SALISBURY - SOUTHEND

' * v '
;

CITY OFFICES
MOORFUELDS BIGffWALk

EC2

STOffi HOUSE .

BfSHOPSGATE EC2

CANNON STREET EC4

Superb air coadltioaed offices

£ntire mezzanine door
newly built in 1972

8,230 sq. ft.

Extremely well fitted.

2 Lifts, 5 Car Parking Spaces.

Lang lease. Reasonable rent.

Being refurbished to a very
high standard.

2 complete floors each

8,200 sq. ft

Will divide into smaller units.

All amenities, Fully carpeted
New lesise. Reasonable rent.

Modern building to let /
comprising 5 complete' floor?

total • j
8,830 sq. ft /

Will consider dividing:

Lift C.H. Car Parking
Shortly to be redecorated.

Lease 10 years. Rent tp be
agreed

163Moorgate,
London. EC2M 6XB

01-6284704
- J

,

.•
. • y; ' sr*?

U sq.ft
' (WILL DIVIDE)

ofExcellent office
accommodation

TO LET

r TO LET ^
32380 sqJt.

Office Headquarters Building

BEDFORD BBlsSE

21a Jolin Street WC1
Amenities include:

* 2 AUTOMATIC LIFTS

* CAR PARKING
* CENTRAL HEATING
* RECEPTION
* 16 UNE *

- SWITCHBOARD
* CATERING FACILITIES

* BOARDROOM

r TO LET
8300-17300 sq.ft.

Modem Offices

MERIT HOUSE
EBGWARE ROAD, HV79
Comprising entire 6th &.

' 7th floors

Amenities include: .

if 4 AUTOMATIC LIFTS

it CENTRAL HEATING
if PARTITIONS
* AMPLE CAR PARKING
if COMMISSIONAIRE, Etc.

For Full terms apply:

Amenities include lift, central heating, carpeting,

suspended ceilings and impressive entrance.

Sole Agents

Ref: P.F.L.
-

ReF: P.F.L.

y? - - jwb-

rmoteQmmro -

Estate House ISO Jermyn Street London SW1Y 4UL

FERRYBRIDGE YORKSHIRE
Lease of Unique Freehold Site extending to 5.73 acres

at the junction of the M62/A1
with Planning Permission for Motorway Service Area

Mm '

Situated at the junction of the At and the M62 at Ferrytjrtdgp. Yorkshire, vuh
access from Doth roads, the site offers a nulqne opnomnuty (or devutopmenc
aa a Motorway Service Area. Nearest Service Station: MB iWesti 23 miles.

Ai i North i S milps. AJ (Souihi 6 miles fMC Cast No Services).

Tenders LnvBed tor Iease. Closing dale 20th May. 1277. at 12 noon.
Sole Agents:

STEWART NEWISS
CM -A. HOUSE. 29 KING STREET, LEEDS, LSI 2HL

TELEPHONE (0532) 468168
S/rtWiorB: Messrs. Last. Saddams a Co. 128 Sunbridgc Road. Bradford BOl 2AT.

TO LET
9,780 sq.ft.

Entire Floor Modern Building

DOLUS PARK,

FINCHLEY, M3
(Close to Finchley Central

& Wes: Finchley Stations;

Amenities include:

if AUTOMATIC UFT
* CENTRAL HEATING
if CAR PARKING, Etc.

ftef: P.F.L.

TO LET
16,400 sq. ft.

Refurbished Office

Headquarters Building -

THE VALE, ACTSii! W3
Amenit‘es include:

if CENTRAL HEATING
* CAP. PARKING
-V CARPETING
* AIR COND.

BOARDROOM AND
PROJECTION ROOM

* 24 HOUR ACCESS
if PARTIAL DOUBLE-

GLAZING
Ref: P.F.L.

-

Keith Cardale, Groves &Ccx
Chartered Surveyors
4.’ North -VuJkn Sircet.

Grosvciier Square W1Y2AQ 01-6296604

CITY FRINGE
OFFICE BUILDING

(2 mins, from ifiadenhall Street)

9,486 sq. ft nett

FREEHOLD FOR SALE
Passenger 4.ift tAt .

^ Central Heating •

-jlr
Ample Garaging V'

• *
it Double Glazing - ^

Apply Sole Agents:—

® - — -23 MANCHESTER^?
.7 ‘ LONDON W.l.

: 01-486 1252 •

lOlTillEin

Excellent Warehouse/Factory

TO LET
6,650/29,800

sq. ft. approx.

WAIN BUILDING EXTENSIVELY RENOVATED

EARLY OCCUPATION
APPLY AGENTS

PEPPER ANpLISS.&YARWOOD
"©4<^l^-'PitSa^Cofii^iTi^fes6'fcL^;Tefi^p5^^Se: 01'-4&9 6066;

A complete service fromLalonde Bros. & Parham for indus-
trialists considering expanding into the Southwest.

From the finding of suitable sites to the arranging of
3 C finance. designing and building of factory or

warehouse units ofartysize. 1

\j. If this service could be of use to you apply
\ nowforpurprinted booklet

'The Financial Times Friday April, 22 1977

FOR SALE BY TENDER

Two Warehouses and 28 Shops ali leased to

a substantial tenant on 25 year full repairing

and insuring Leases with 5 year upward

rent reviews, all subject to rfeview byMarch

1981/

CTJRRENT TOTAL RENTS £81,823

Particulars and Fonns of Tender from:—

SITLGOES,

Ormond House,

3 Duke of York Street,

. London SW1Y 6JS - -

Telephone 01-734 0011

Telex 27993

Clive House, Windsor
Magnificently reconstructed

period office building providing

8,255 sq ft approx-

Debenham Tewson
8t Chinnocks

SLirvc-.'cis
'

'v. v ;
; V'J

'pii'inroit pOijin P-jli'-ir, o:-.U:r ScJa'v .

: O
L:>-

:,

.CC) ' ' •’
'

:

01 -236 1 520 Teir • SS37>9
' - ; '

- v".- Y'

!
.Sfif

Craigs Coon House -fv;

25 Whitehall S.W.1

13>850 sq. ft.
• * \ *

Prestige Office Bui!ino

;*« '

• if.

To Let

Apply Ref NKR

Leavers : ;/
36 Bruton Street London.WlX BAD
Telephone 01-628 4261 01-493 2012 .

INNER!
36 Bruton Street London.WlX BAD - tit

r"Oxk>to Vz

(delrsos as
.

h

On instructions from The Dowty
^

~

BROCKHAMPTON
NR.-CHELTENHAM^! g. ?

PRESTIGE OFFICE RIHT.n#lfe|

APPROX. 15.339 SQ. FT.̂
TestermExtensive outbuildings, 4 cottagte,/^a^^y.:V^

formal gardens, lake and up.to
'

.85 acres of parkland.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD
UUJS/RHH*

KnightFrank&Ru(!ej
20 Hanover Square London W1R OAF
Telephone 01-629 8171 Telex 26536

HOUNSLOW
Close A4- & Town Centre

Single Storey

LAIONDEEPpm DABHAM;
j

Good loading: and lorry parking
9,500 sq. ft.

EDWARDSYMMONS
56/62 Wilton Road. London SW1V1 DH

Bromley, KENT
Self-contained •stropping ami stations or^a shortw#3Ut;

Off|rp l Init •Recentlyrdurbished;

^CSSSr eg.
•Carparicmg-.I.Fuflgaco.h;

3,020 sq.ft “ssr
TA BE I BT VE»tSV««t.9wmiay,
IU DC LG I KENTBR11QHL Td;01-464t181

Gibbon +Rogers j/'] Baxter Ru ne.
• - ' l-vi iV I.eppel'

The Property People

I

Telephone:

0733-68031 Ext326
Chief Estates Surveyor

Peterborough Development Corporation
TO Box 3 Petorborough PEI tUJ
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•cjjiStionSrtrate that ‘ Brit?:n!s effect, however. »"m to brine in A ami W in the I960*. leading

-t^aynici! industry- docs not Tenr.^o c: the- L-S- min to tlio re-uipiaiion of one of the

Rl?V>ft J-^gs and end with JCI is cur- A snd V.’ v.-jjh a ii7jn. loan ihen dominant figures m the

£§]{(. being *nadd by the wss.-fc w.v. lat.*r converted m«n .Minpany. Sir Frank Sehnn. The
T;«c«ad'iaalc£d U.K. producer. a. S per tt-nv-flh.w* stake, incentive. however, was the

‘©nr* . hithorto fairly rearing" A and W was instructed. in availability of ptiwer at 2.5 mi! Is

1 Wilder h ^Aftright and Wilson. raisins American term.i. to per k\VH under a 23-year con-

QpS - -far although dwarfed by ICT, shoot the do-*, feed the horses uj*i.

^ijfh its . sale* of
‘ more than. :v-'. Wilh this very powerful

BY ROY ROGERS

The J&aiiic Exehansv- The
Histnry of a Unique Market.

llueh Bariy-King. Hutchin-

son Bonham. £7.50. 431 paces

In 1670 Lloyd’s, that other

great Crty inSJitiiTinn which
also stemmed Ipun a coffee

shop, offered to share its tele-

graphic information with the

> «ith its . sales of more than.

-\i4bn. and profits of £540 it i..

^Albright .
has itself recently

^reported record profit* of

TfaLfim. pre-ta’i on sales- of

$£S85in7 on improvement on the.

if:16.5m. in 1975 and a substan-
T oal recovery from the bare

v profits being, scraped only a.

i fee-years asn.

f- With a strnng cash po.Ut.nn
j behind i*. and reiarreely low

4 6ffETf?Win£s. A and It' wilJ rf»*>

Shjie moving snon into a period

&v:pr aiiitaincd higher inrt«tn:cnt-

several year^ o£ relatively

cipp w
c:->;.
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idv For OrsrjTO
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about to he spent or avail- S ? ,he world where it has only

j0r mve-tmen* KB 1,n,Ted marhet& at Pre,;cnt —
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Force For" Bntlsii* Industry, Mr. David UvingnoB*; managing

wor,,i supp,
^
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and r:dfl tne ^sers.-and the re- From Canada the company* sup

„ ^verv- that has jsinee taken plies its own downstream plants

nSS?ftIr‘S? piatc ***** the efforts made
, n the U.K.. and Australia, as

... to do jwtlhat. ..• • well as outside purchasers

in ?hP
The do«s which were shot in- Tuuntj ^ world, including

lt8
. t

BBA subsidiary to the duded ,uw margiit fertiliser Japan^ ay j=?W,ma^ers- .. businesses in Canada: the com- ji„d w riauns to he the

With this very powerful
t-i-onuniie advantage at slake the

company siruggled through a

total of major "in odijicaturns

to the -plant tn a bid to over-

lume the principal problem —
breakage of the carbon elec-

trodes. At long last it lias l*-en

aMo to report that in 1976 : thc

number one furnace performed
v.i.'li. The vuDipaiiV i' now
planning later ihi> year.tn siari

up a veennd furnace, giving u a
total :aparity, including irs

tildcr Varenncs plant in Quebec,
more than SO.nOO tonnes a year.

The strategy being developed,

according tn Livingstone, is m
concentrate on areas where the

company is already a significant

world-scale producer or has
sp.-rial technology, and in

exiend its interests into park
of ihc world where it has only
1united markets at present —
Mich as South East Aria. The
Canadian upcralions place A
and W in the front rank as a

world supplier of phosphorous
raw materials alongside such
giants as Monsanto and ifocchst.

m\ind an c\-j!

\

od posilion at ihc BaJi iJ nVemhere induding the
Sulphar burner atAtbright & Wdscn S Whitehaven, Cumbrrt. wo rlci.

centre of worid shipping and RaJh Brmhcrs. the Glover

,
‘

, 4 „„ commodity markets. But. as Brothers and the Ban nss. were
at Lung Harbour and holds a production anc for its U.K. rclucta^: .o ta.k aeout the pro- Hugh Barty-King clearly illus- clamouring for information
technical l»-a.! over cmnpciiiurs sodium trip..lyphosphate output. posaU waien have yet to be trates thc Baltic }las often fac-iliiies equal those at
in production of phosphoric recentiy expanded by 50 per discussed with staff, tne aim endured a srorrov progress in t Mrd'< Thl< «•»« the ra>r “row-

?
,id by „ m w pr««s L

s,“'.^**°^™£L7T: i?. ions hii«.,r»r«u the «rly prmli! eme^rise

lor euiropincatiuii on ntuis. operarron^: amj bm covering •«*- *
.*

4 t . Fllrnna,n •'t”^5>aie;n ^uascriptinn iwim
that ;-i excosivp aigal growth, flavour-, fragrances and fine Board. Tenncco has bet-n |h. h n«’ '* the P-- and Exchange eburn in thc

though the manufacturers point chentica!:—were set up. largely happy To allow the com- oourses.
Jerusaliun Coffee House i. and

out that there is evidence that The pn-po’-aN are to remove P2 tty's management to sort out But much ot the trading con- London Shipping Exchange,

djsrliarffc of scv/erege ran be tbe dimronu! layer oi manage- *-s problems witiluut inter- tinned t.» lake place in trie These two rivals lo the Baliic,-

held equally rcspon.-.ible. meht beween head office in Terence—a policy which results surround; u? taverns the bolh housed in Billeter Street.

London and the n business would seem to have justihed. Exchange - had no urinals n*»r
nic. rs

.ed around 'he turn of thc

POllUtlOn sectors cove rcc by thc divisions. But although the partnership bars — and in colteehoujcs venture, and then iJv*y and the

. VariD.i^ alternative detergent Head- off!..< w-mld assume ;n- w.iuld toem to have worked, which sprang up in 165L.
Baltic.* amalgamated' ti. farm

builders aw tr-uiK incorporated "eased r^ponsihility in snnsc precedents sugg^t that Tenneco Those cffeeh.mses and tho Bah,c Mercaniile and Ship-
areas su..*i a- the formulation will eventually be a buyer or I la-, t.rn> ch escaped the

of 1666—wh.Qn

Royal Exchange

—

builders are ir-iii-- incrirporatcd ertaaeci re.-pon.vhiiity in some precedent uwjrw maimmecu mosc v.iffeem*use.s ana the Baltic Blercanille and Snrp-

iMtiip^du^t-- in'tlicTsand areas £u,b a- the formulation will eventually be a buyer or la, trn, vrh.ch escaped the pin ., Es.,han ..a vhich was in-

similar develupmcnts ar« iikely of overall p-.ii..*>-. personnel, and seller. C.vcai Tire of 1666—» n:m wrp.ira;ed ..n January 17. I90u.

to take place in Germany and purchaMitg. but the business Chemicals represent less than claimed the Royal ExL-.tange— Three years later the present

Benelux, though not in the U.K. s^’rars
.

hl’ "iV{’?
(1
?rc4^ : 10 per cent, of Tenneco's turn- assumed even greater Exchange was bull! ‘in St. M3 ry

where poll ut inn. is less of a resp?hsi , -:lnj o'er their own
over -j^ie re?r comes from oil anvc a-> trading centres v.*.t Axe at a cost of half a million

problem. Prucler and Gamble, ‘"eluding produc- and gas> shipbuilding, and a individual 'avent, concentru-.-
pfujrj cis _

the largest U.S. detergents tion and marketing.
variety of other conglomerate in» an certain trades. One uf the many interesting

manufacturer, has reduced the The diincu’iy is that the plan activities. including David Those trades specifically cmi- sa^as jn this intriguing history
phosphate contunt of one of its would n-car. hreaking up the Brown tractors and motor com- eerned -v-itii the tallow and tells of hav.- Britain wrested the

•Uyay

ass^l

;5?^.y • j, . .
• businesses in Canada: the com- a and W claims to he thc

S^rv. .Pavia Liviugstoae. the pany also pulled out of an un- world’s biggest manufacturer of
L^Wi*J3flg <fi£«cfqr,; plans to un- ejoccesaful parnjerEfiip'wifh.Po-.v endmm chlorate, a bleaching
^-daff- within the next few months Coming in

.
Midland SUftones; chemical used in the wood pulp

P
^gtether reorganisation of.we some other businesses :

such as industry. Production is located
^wnagenaeftt strusture, again in-

jt5 L’.K. chrome operation which
jn Canada, again in order to

to strengthen A and' vrs a and *Y wouid Jike to have rake advantage of -cheap power,
mce in world cheroital mar- kept, were «lsO;sb)8»

X""
but the company is planning lo

;• although .a considerable xiie Long Harbo«rpla(ht. part make its biggest move into the
t'c is pbw going ptf at senior dos .and’.part. tiger '. was kept. ij.s. market lo date with a new

management level within- the huv/ever, in the heh(ft that if it -ju.000 tonnes per year plant,

company over the proposals. could come good it:would give expected to rise later lo 50.000

. . The company’s decision to so A and W' A-strong.position inter- u,|ine*. to be built in Louisiana,
•.for a somewltat higher profile nationally in the protection of An extra 20.000 tonnes capacity

jitter a period of relative .^mental phosphorus, a ,< also -to be installed -at its

‘obscurity can be seen as. a sign chemical used, fn a variety uf Thunder Bay plant in Canada,
tof confidence that its iong tepljcatiohs. including deter- hrmuine the company’s total

leading brands tn only 12 per successful detergents ponents. Much will obviously hemp trade with thc Baltic hulk of its import trade away

only a nmiiru supplier m uie .ana v\arr« »« m-mi a dim wnicn it wouia hmt ro gru». membership .on a sunscripiion three-quarters of their crew
U.S. detergents . market but afloat during its troubled For the immediate future hasis t0 kcep out spenilators. En-l ;sh or in ships from the
there are same fears that other period. The division, which is A and Ws mein concern is

•• suh^nnthin nrnducins countrv
suppliers will be tempted to- run- Whitehaven in likely to be to ensure that, the .

* ...
real!v

?
the • Ironically this ea»-lv car^o pre-

divert thflr production into the Cumbria. » created by a nght demcions are made both "»">•
,

*"«h *«
,

h
* which led To

•tjaeunty eaube *eu aa a Si*n u,ed,/u a variety „f Th„ndcr Bay P,„, in Canada ^?m
"
pa , on Tu chea^r S' apeS am. nl ««™mic siren^Ancae are bodies eager be .he hub nf -rgo preference and am

tof confidence that .in .onj feplltatiBn.!, .neludmg drier- brmjhw the company s total
,)ro

>

durtion jaeilitiea and on its SSian ' problems the company is fairly London s shipping and trading that free trade must be main-

eSf.'ffSSL.™ downs,reant in.e«r.Uon. -I. u. .enter executives are confident i, ran overcome. operations.tbwm *Bwwn-oui aimcuineaat ns jlxhib gents. -Out even more im- .capacity lo JTa.OOO tonnes.

Harbour plant in Newfoundland. pnriantly as an intermediate for .„Through another subsidiary.

„ ,, . t c • •» I 'Canada—a key source of supply tip. production of chemicals .Bush Boake Allen, the company

ClAM its. most important, fiter-oised' .in f»>od processing. jS also ranked among thc

material, phosphoric acid—are pharmaceuticals chpmicaf prn- jop fivn\ world producers or

_ t now finally behind it-
.

• cessing and other high added flavours and fragrances, used lo

S50 -SC* s tti i. Much bas already been writ- value areas.
_ give taste'- to. foodstuffs andwv ^ about the .. heast .. and - Thr decision to make Long aromas to ;oaps. household

problems, which for a long time Harbour The base for the con- cleaners, perfumes and a variety

§!RSrt<fefe«led not only A and W but version of- phosphate rock into flf other consumer products.
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r i o u s other companies. phosphoric acid by the energy-
,
Here again growth is likely to

** ”
^specialising jn the highhr- intensive thermal process and to COme from penetration of llic

^complicated technology of pro-- close down production facilities U.S., itself a large market as

’cessing phosphate rock by Heo- in the ^T-K- had itself been the - well as the base for the most
t-5 - ^ >

" — - .
** " T i important international food-
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The Ring Rail Group’s latest report available now
from Jusf& Co71 New Oxford St London WC1.

Send for sreopy today if you need to be
well-informed on.causes and cures of

inner London's decline. . Price £3.50.

stuBf and domestic products

groups.
It is in the phosphates area

.that the strategy of developing

justing strengths is roost iikely

to run. into problems. • For

although the company has

battled through to a strong

position in thermal phosphorus

relying in part an its cheaper

production facilities and an its

downstream integration. "It i>

much more likely that any

reduction in demand will lead

to the closure of older produc-

tion .
facilities than will pin

direct pressure on us.” accord-

ing t« Livingstone, who po:nts

mil that no new phosphorus
plants have been built since

A and Ws own Long Harbour
project. ;

A and XV also sees a continu-

ing growth iu phosphate-based
detergents around the . worid.

particularly iu developing coun-

tries where- efforts are being

made to divert nils and fats into

food rather than into soap pro-

duction. For this reason,

coupled with thc growth in the

U.K market, it fully expects to

continue to find outlets for its

wet-based U.K phosphoric acid
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Business

books
Capital Budgeting Techniques,

by F. M. Wilkes. John Wiley
i

and Sous, £13.60. This amis

,

to explain, develop and ex-

tend the techniques of invest-

ment appraisal and capital

budgeting-

Human Energy, by John D.
Ingalls. Addison-Wesley Pub-
lishing, £11.90. This book is

designed for all people whose
work involves individual or
organisation development.

Industrial Tribunals' Procedure,

by Mieliael J. Goodman. Oyez
Publishing, £3.75. This is a
guide for ail those who appear
before the industrial tribunals

and the Employment Appeal
Tribunal.

Dictionary- of Management, by-

Derek French and Heather
Saward. Pan Reference Books,

£1.50. A reference work pro-

viding definitions for nearly

4,000 terms, abbreviations and
techniques current in general

and functional management
and in such areas as govern-

ment. law and economics that

affect the manager's work.

Modern Decision Analysis, by
Gordon M. Kaufman and
Howard Thomas. Penguin

‘ .Books, £2.25. This aims to

represent a considered
• attempt tn reflect ihe current

"stale ol the art" in the

extensive applications of de-

cision analysis.

Culture and Management, by
Theodore D. Weinshall. Pen-
guin Books, £1.75. This book
contains a selection of the

work on the relationship be-

tween culture and manage-
ment

Business History, by K- A.

Tucker. Frank- Cass and Co.,

£12. This selection of readings
demonstrates the use of both

descriptive analysis and
quantitative methods in the

study of business records.

i

you’ve never SB
Caterpillar Lift Tr

havethe

b

* I

GetthefactsfromCat
ft > i)U change to Caterpillar, you

rail get more production, less

duwmime and greater value from
your lift trucks. -

J'*»r instance: 16 Caterpillar

M->cries electric lift trucks averaged
nuless than 9 availability

during 31,6^9 service hours. That’s

a lad.

Beforeyou bought Caterpillar,

you'd want more proof, of course.

But just consider the broad facts that

back i/ursperific claims.
Experience: Caterpillars own 50

years reputation in machinery

building combined with its

acquisition of lift. P uck pioneer.

Tuwmolor, puts a wealth ofrugged

knowledge behind the current range.

Quality: Frorii pioneering towing

trucks in 191S, and introducing one

of the first conventional lift trucks in

1933. Caterpillar now manufactures

in 31 countries in 39 plants that

includes ah all new lift truck facility

where one out of every 7 men on the

production line is devoted solely.to

quality control.

Engineering: Through heavy-

investment in'researen. develop-

ment and engineering, the
_

companyhow employs over4,t)00

scientists and technicians in.

research alone to produce trucks

that work better, handle easier, last

longer
'

*.y x^'r Product Support: Witli 23
major parts depots, and 900 service
outlets all computer-linked in 120
countries. Caterpillars local dealer
network can keep lilt trucks work-
ing at peak performance through-
out the world.

Range: To cover almost every
conceivable materials handling

task. Caterpillar offers 1H different

models from 2.' >00 lo 60.000 <1,000

to 27.300 kg) with a choice of

cushion or pneumatic tyres and
diesel, petrol, electric ofLP Gas-
power.

Ifyour trucks dun‘thave the
sanii- pedigree, they're probably
costing you productivitv-and
money.

Pu t it right by calling your Cat
Dealer now.

H.Leverton& Co. Ltd,
Tel: Windsor 6S121

Bowmaker (Plant) Ltd.

Tel: Cannock 2551
Caledonian LiftTrucks.

Tel: Airdrie 5133T
McCormick Maenaughton (NX)

Ltd. Tel: Belfast 59251
McCormick MaenaughtonLtd.

Tel: Dublin 752923

.# JLrs’ 'VvV >•
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N
i ATO is iu serious dis-

irray. That statement

has nothing whatsoever

THE U.S. is not only an
extremely large but a wasteful
consumer of energy. Ever since
its demand for oil began to

exceed what it could supply
from domestic resources, the
balance of world trade in oil

products has been badly dis-

turbed and the prospect of a

world shortage of oil within a
relatively small number of

years has become more serious.
Precisely how serious is a

matter of dispute — President
Carter himself does not seem
to have perfect faith in oil com-
pany estimates — but he is

evidently convinced that the
U.S. could find itself in a

dangerous position within
1 * a

decade if firm action is not
taken. That conviction is based
not only on supply con-

siderations but on the allied

considerations of price, balance
of payments cost and security
risk.

This is not the first time there
has been an oil scare in the
U.S. ; President Nixon mounted
a Project Independence. There
seem to be three distinctive
features of the new Carter cam-
paign. The first is the
emphasis which it is placing on
the conservation of oil rather
than the discovery of new
resources. The second is its

heavy reliance on the price
mechanism to bring about
changes of the kind sought. The
third is the very vigour with
which the President has
mounted the campaign and the
breadth of the field over which
he proposes to fight it-

But financial sticks and carrots
are simultaneously proposed to

discover new sources of oil ; to

bring about a major switch to

coal, of which the- UJ3. has
abundant supplies ; to develop
present methods of du clear

power generation on a larger
scale ; and to subsidise things
like house insulation and solar
heating devices.

One reason for the relief of
I

the oil companies is that the!

President seems to have set his|

face, for the time being at least,'

against the idea of forcing them
|

to divest themselves of their'

investments in other forms of
1

energy. That is not to say that 1

he does not intend to Supervise
their operations and their profit-,

ability closely. But he appears
to have put his emphasis on 1

conservation, and to . have
ignored connected issues like

divestiture and changes in the
environment regulations (which
would have encouraged the

development of strip-mining of

coal), for the sake of present-

ing Congress with as clear-cut

an issue as passible.

Haggling

Divestiture

With oil and gas accounting
for 75 per cent, of current U.S.
energy consumption but only 7
per cent of its known energy
reserves, a major change of con-

sumption patterns is evidently
called for. Conservation, in

President Carter’s words, is

“the quickest, cheapest, most
practical source of energy" —
hence the proposals to bring
U.S. oil prices up to the world
level through taxation ; to tax
more heavily cars which are
heavy consumers of petrol and
subsidise those which are light

consumers ; and to impose a

special tax on petrol which
would rise year by year to the

extent that consumption failed

to fall by an agreed amount

For these are, it must be
remembered, only proposals.

They will be widely unpopular
and will be fought bard in Con-

gress for that reason, let alone

by the various business interests

apt to be upset by them. It is

too early to say how far Presi-

dent Carter will be successful,

but there wall undoubtedly be

a lot of haggling and com-
promise on the most optimistic

assumptions, and the date for

the various targets which tlhe

President hopes to hit is 1985.

For ail that the rest of the

world has good reason for being
grateful to him. The more his

programme is accepted and
potential U.S. demand for im-

ported oil brought down, the

less daunting will be the pros-

pect — for both supplies and
price — facing other countries.

As Mr. Roy Jenkins has already
pointed out, Europe is worse
placed than the U.S. The re-

sumption of. enriched urahlum
supplies may lead the way to

an agreed solution of the.

nuclear reaction question, while

the U.S. example may now lead

the European Community to

work out an energy programme
of its own.

I 'VI uray. ‘mat statement

JL n has nothing whatsoever

to do with the stories of' the

forces of the Warsaw Pact being

capable of reaching the Channel

within 48 hours, or of a Soviet

strategic superiority already

achieved. On the contrary, the

military posture of the Alliance

is at present perfectly adequate.

Nevertheless, the opening

statement still means what it

says: the organisation of the

North Atlantic Treaty leaves a

great deal to be desired, and
the problem is getting worse to

the point where the future

security of the Alliance could

be endangered. This is not to

say that there are no good
people on the international

staff, for there are. Admiral of

the Fleet Sir Peter Hill-Norton,

who has just retired as the

Chairman of the Military Com-
mittee—the Alliance’s highest

military
.
authority, would have

been at home at the top of any
large corporation. But the prob-

lem is that there is a limit to

what Sir Peter and his like can
achieve as a management
agency without the baking of

national ' governments. This
backing is not there..

The point may be illustrated

in several ways. Take, first,

the latest British loan from the

International Monetary Fund.
Although the loan was made
through the IMF, two of the

principal subscribers were the
U.S. and West

.
Germany

—

Britain's two chief military

allies. Neither of those
countries wanted to see further

cuts in. Britain's - defence
expenditure. Indeed they
already regarded the previous

cuts as risky enough. .Yet

at no stage was any connection

made between lending Britain

the . money .
and seeing that its

defence contribution was kept
In order. Or rather an attempt
was made at the last minute
when the possibility .of further
cuts was pointed out to Dr.

Kissinger, the then U.S;
Secretary of State. Dr.

Kissinger sought to intervene
jin Washington, but it was too

I
late. The U.S. Treasury had
approved th&" U.S. subscription
without giving a thought to the
possible consequences for

defence. One major aim of the
U.S. Administration was simply
not aware of the concerns of
another. NATO itself was not

i consulted.

earlier. This is a project which,

if it ever takes effect on an
Alliance basis, will not become
operational until the eajly

1980s.

About four years ago, the

discussions became, relatively

serious, though hardly anyone
but a specialist could have
known- about Two years ago, the

project had been more or less

defined and was at the centre of

the internal NATO debate. It

was to be based on the Boeing

E 3-A and known as AWACS
for airborne warning and con-

trol system. Moreover, it was
to be the biggest project ever
undertaken by the Alliance as a

whole. At a cpst of $2.5bn. it

exceeded the annual defence
budgets of some of the smaller
NATO members. -

Looking back at what now
may very well be a dead duck.-

two points stand out. The first

is that AWACS was a perfect

for the special problem of the
British. The British Govern-
ment had an alternative national
early warning system based on
the Nimrod, which- it wanted to

slide out of in favour of the
NATO solution. It had no wish,
however, to abandon Nimrod
before AWACS' was secure.

Successive British Defence
Secretaries ' thus warned the
Alliance that, the AWACS
decision would have to be taken
urgently.

seems dear that the Germans’

were exploring ways of finding

the money. But the Ministers

still postponed the final decision

on the details until later in -the

year. That was too much for.

the British Government Shortly

afterwards, Mr. Fred Mulley,

the Defence Secretary, an-

nounced that Britain was going

ahead with the Nimrod pro-

gramme, albeit he hoped, in a

way that would make it compat-

ible with a NATO system.

The development radar pod for the Nimrod project

The NATO Defence Ministers
normally meet twice a year

—

in May or June and December.
Largely at the British insist-

ence, the communique of the
December 1975 meeting said
that the AWACS proposal would
be considered at the nest June
meeting “ with a view to making
a decision." The June meeting
ended- with another -com-
munique that was, if anything,
slightly weaker. It noted that

Yet even if the AWACS deci-

sion had come off, as it so nearly

did, it would have still been the

wrong way to go about it, and

so much is now widely admitted

within NATO headquarters. The
project was presented on a low

key, technical level. It involved

a Vast ’sum of money, but no-

body tried to sell it or explain

to a wider public what it could

actually do. Very little attempt

was made to outline the possible

Admiral of the Fleet Sir Peter Hill-Norton (left) with new Military Committee chairman
General Herman Fredrik Zeiner Gundersen (right) at a NATO ceremony.

A Minister’s power

The point may be made again

through the story of AWACS,
better known in Britain

perhaps as the story of Nimrod.
The first time that the case for

an airborne early warning
system (AEW) was put in a

NATO paper was as long ago

as 1958, which means that it

must have been first discussed

informally a year or two

example of how not to manage
a major project, and the second

is that, in spite of that* it very

nearly came off.

The principal failing was in

the financing and the Tack of

co-ordination between national

governments. When it. came to

a decision, it was found that

West German defence expendi-

ture was committed for the next

four ' years to other projects.

There was simply no provision

for AWACS, in spite of the fact

that the subject of airborne

early warning had been on the

NATO agenda for more than a

decade and a decision had been
known to be imminent for the

last two years, and without
German participation AWACS
bad little chance of success

Even then the project" might
have succeeded, had it not been

the Alliance's military authori-

ties regarded the acquisition of

an airborne' early .warning
system as an “urgent require-

ment" but called only for the
formulation “Of a r comprehen-
sive proposal” to be presented
at the meeting due in December.
The December communique re-

affirmed the importance
attached to the system and said

that Ministers “agreed to the

need for an urgent decision on
its realisation." It added that

there would be shortly a special

meeting at which decisions

would be taken. Little doubt
was left that this meant by the
end of January:

The special meeting finally

took place on March 25 this year.

It went further than ever be-

fore in affirming that “AWACS
will be established” and it

worksharing benefits to Euro-
pean industry.'

When the British Nimrod
lobby developed, there was no
one to counter it, partly because

-very - few people knew much
about the .subject, and partly

because NATO hag rnj- constitu-

ency. Above all, however, there

was the organisational failure of

trying to push through a project

without having^ccured the fin-

ancial backing NATO officials

were powerless before national,

governments/which bad osten-

sibly back tje project, but had
made no provision for it.

If that analysis seems to blame
the West .

{

Germans unduly, it

should be added that it was the

British who pulled out when
successywas arguably in sight

In the /end, the British Govern-
ment .chose to protect a few

thousand jobs rather than go for

an Alliance solution which it

had clearly ' regarded as mili-

tarily preferable.

Yet if AWACS is the most

spectacular example of the

organisational failure .. of the

Alliance to date, it is by no

means the only one. There is,

for. Instance, the case of the

future main battle tsfnk, which

was to have been decided by a

-competition between West

Germany and the U.S. It is

impossible to convince any West

German that that competition

was fair, and the Germans may
well be right that the com-

petition was rigged In the U.S.

favour. But the point is that

there is no one in national

governments looking, at (say)

the future tank question from

the NATO point of view. The
American military have a say

in’what kind of tank they want,

so da American Congressmen in

whose area the tank might be

hunt It might be the same- in

‘other countries. But there is no-,

one with any authority to say

what kind of tank would be

best' for NATO and to see that

national programmes take

NATO .requirements into

account. Nor is there anyone

to ensure that there is any link

.between forward planning in

the Alliance and the forward,

planning of national defence

.budget. *
• .

The problem will get worse

as;defence programmes become
yet more expensive. In his

farewell address to the NATO
'Council. Sir Peter Hill-Norton

spoke of a number of require-

ments over the next decade or

'so. the cost of which will dwarf
the- $2.5bn. sum estimated for

AWACS. The cost of the air

defence requirement alone is

put at ten times that figure. Yet
NATO in its present- state is

quite incapable of dealing with

such 5 tiros. Even if it had the

management experience — and
there i« talk of bringing, fn out-

siders from industry — it would
.ndt b<i allowed the proper
authority by national govern-

ments.
The explanation, is very

si triple: while national govern-

ments are all in favour of

standardisation of equipment
and Alliance solutions' iA. prin-

ciple, in practice they dd*. not

.
want to; sacrifice any part: of

their own..industry. That, after

all, was
.
what -the Nimrod lobby,

was all about, and in the end it

won: The national system is

preferred in spite of the improb-
ability: that it will sell abroad,

and therefore pay its way.
. It is thus not surprising that

NATOr after the - AWACS
debacle, Is not the happiest of

places.- There Is a determination

to try again and even AWAC *
4

—or rather NDlWACS—-has m|
{

been officially given up for deaf’
-

but there is depression aboi

the Alliance’s ability to do s.O-
The Permanent Representative

"

who. nre diplomats,

embarrassed, said one milltaj

man, to talk about defence b

cause they know it meai

money. Instead they disappei
.

'

.into the clouds and talk aboi .

the birth rate in China, at

indeed it is true that the Pe

manent Council met 51 tin*

last year, but the Defence Coil

cil met only 20 times.

• -ic&i
V -itissis

.: v.’.ifr

There is perhaps one instit .

donal way out. For more thz

a year now the European met
bers of the Alliance, indudix
France, have been* meeting ot

side NATO as tbe independe
European Programme Grou
(Even the title is not certa -

because the French .insist th

•

the word “independent” has .

capital L) The purpose is

draw up a list of the mllita: .

requirements of the memb< .

countries, over the next lfc ..

years, and then to see how th<

can best- work together bn px

curement At some stage t

approach, should be made to tl

U.S. under which the European

would say what they would ID

to build for the Americans, ai

what they would like to
1 bu

There would then be, in theo

at least, the beginnings of

more equitable trade in arc -.

traffic across tbe Atlantic. Tl -

present ratio is about ten to oi
-

in the Americans’ favour.

iS

11 '-****

pal

Remarkable

•r-i

r v ffS-4
*

4'vst'

change. ,

“The EPG was initially\n(

much liked by NATO as sue!

After AWACS, however, then

has been a remarkable chuigt

The EPG is now seen even h-
-

some NATO offidals who mnj -
opposed it as perhaps the otij -

'

body in which the European'
are capable of settling the

'

own rivalries over defence p«
grammes and then bargaining

with the U.S. on anything like £
equal terms.

i?
gT

That may be the optimistic If
view. If it is, it is difficultyWS 1/
see any other way of the
rels abput who huilds
being resolved. In tbe long-ruw * v

given the rising cost of deft£i£ g
equipment aud the way
Warsaw Pact continues to ou ILJ?
spend the Alliance, that . tneaflo.

that the security of the Ajlianfl«ti/.^
will . suffer. NATO taay._be

reasonable shape today, bujtu^ * -

less the' member govenufen
can begin to work moi^elo^A
together, the outlook is bwaU

> r-

'Wr-

''

IMS*

v* : (

to intervene
'

3 *

DOES THE Secretary, of --State

for Energy have the legal power
to compel the chairman of the

Central Electricity Generating
Board to order a power station

which he does not want? Sur-

prising as it may seem, the
answer to this question is not
entirely dear. The Electricity

Act of 1957, like most of the

other nationalisation statutes,

enables the Minister to give

•.‘directions of a general

character" on matters which
appear to him to be “requisite

in the national interest." This
power, which has been very
rarely used, would appear to

exclude something as specific as

the present case, where Mr.
Anthony Wedgwood Benti, the
Secretary for Energy, wants the
CEGB to place an order for the

Drax “B" power station in order
to

1 preserve jobs in the plant
supplying industry, it is con-
ceivable, however. that a

general direction could be
drafted which would

.
have the

desired effect from Mr.
Wedgwood Bean’s point of view.

ised industries.* The Acts setting I

up the public corporations pro-|

vide for an arm’s length rela-j

tiooshiPr setting ont the respec-

tive powers and duties of both

sides. It was recognised that
I

Ministers would need to inter-.!

vene on ixational Interest

grounds; hence the power to
;

give general directions. ~ But 1

Ministers have consistently!

shied away -from using thisj

power, apparently because it
1

would seem to imply a public
row; they have preferred to

work informally and behind the
scenes.

j

MEN AND MATTERS
Honest Francis

-quits

Compensation
In this case Mr. Wedgwood

Bean is not invoking his

powers under the Act, but is

suggesting informally to the

CEGB that it should order

Drax ‘.*B,7 arguing that it is in

the Board's own interests that a

healthy plant supplying industry

should be sustained - in this

country. The Board’s response

is that the Minister is asking it

to do something which conflicts

with its statutory responsibility

to “maintain an efficient, co-

ordinated and economical sys-

tem of supply of electricity." If

the Secretary of State wants
Drax "B" ordered for wider
national interest reasons which
are not tbe direct concern of

the CEGB. then the Government
must foot the bill, paying com-

pensation to the CEGB for the

social " costs involved.

This dispute is yet another
example of the unsatisfactory

state of relations between Min;

i&ters and the heads of national:

.It is highly questionable,
whether this is the right

approach. The Select Commit-
tee on Nationalised Industries
suggested in 1968 that Ministers

should make more use of

geperal directions, because it

would ensure that the operation

of Ministerial control was made
public .and open to Parliamen-

tary scrutiny; some civil ser-

vants shared this view, arguing
that if an' industry was* being
asked to act uncommercially, a

general direction ought to be
made. The Select Committee
thought.that the power of the

Minister should even be ex-

tended to particular as well as

general directions.

Separation

Last year’s NEDO study of

the nationalised industries con-

cluded that the aim’s length re-

lationship had not worked and
it was better to accept, and
make provision for, the involve-

ment of Ministers and civil ser-

vants in strategic policy

decisions. But the duties of Min-

isters sad corporation managers
are different and there are great

dangers in confusing them. A
better approach might be to look

again' at the principles contained

in the original Acta and to de-

fine the separation of powers
more precisely. The Board of a

public corporation must make
its own judgment of where its

commercial obligations lie; if

the Minister wishes to over-

ride them, he must do so openly.

Business life In Hong Kong Is

maintaining its penchant for

the colourful. Spurred by declin-

ing business, the colony’s stock

exchanges are talking about
merger— but a row has broken
out which has led to' the resigna-

tion of Francis Zimmem as

chairman of the Hong Kong
Stock Exchange, the original

and most European-oriented of

the fbur in operation.

“Honest Zimmern,” as he is

widely known, is a strong, un-
bending personality of 61 who
bad been involved with merger
talks between his exchange and
the Far East Exchange, whose
340 brokers handle about 45
per cent of total HK turnover
insecurities.

Zimmern stalked angrily out
of a members’ meeting called to

discuss the Far East merger
because

. members advocated
accepting an Invitation to dis-

cuss joining up with the second
busiest exchange, . the Kam
Ngan. Zimmern pointed out that
a condition of the HK/Far East
talks was that there should be
00 Involvement with the Kam

1 Ngan. “You can’t be married to

two brides at the same time,”
he says, adding he will “not
associate myself with such
irresponsibility."

The Government has been
standing on tbe sidelines in the
past month as the colony's four
exchanges have manouevred
over possible merger permuta-
tions,, but .this latest twist bas
brought it dose to intervention.
Financial Secretary Philip
Haddon-Cave, winding up this

week's budget debate Ln the
legislative council, said the
Government viewed the present

situation “with misgivings and
apprehension."

All four exchanges—tbe
smallest is the Kowloon ex-

change which accounts' for only

Judge. Francis Zimmern was in

his sixth consecutive year .as

Chairman, having joined the

exchange after 'World War II.

He negotiated recognition - by
the International Federation of

Exchanges, got -corporate mem-
bership legalised, has been
responsible for a number of

exchange bylaws, and invited

overseas brokers to the colony.

ment to what is arguably one of

the most inseb si lively rebuilt

square miles of an ancient city

centre in Europe, can only be

welcomed. So wbat else has the

City of London Silver Jubilee

co • o refloating - committee
dreamed up?

Peter Whitfield

f Ti.s
,

m
City pomp

“ Apparently it's 'a - lot

easier to make history than
to unmake it.”.

'

about 5 per cent of turnover

—

opposed the proposal last year
by securities commissioner
James Selwyn that they shonld
merge into a single body, which,

would be a major move in the

development of the local, securi-

ties market, providing oppor-

tunities for volume ' business,

automated operation and. Im-

portantly, higher standards of

conduct
Apart from the question mark

hanging over the merger pro-

posals, there are continuing

recriminations over Zimmem’s
resignation, (“we don’t play

politics ” says a member, of the

Zimmern family, "that's why we
backed out of the warfare")

because constitutionally the

chairman can only be expelled.

His supporters are organising a

petition to question the

acceptance of his resignation by
the committee. He has made it

clear however that he will n°t
work with the present com-
mittee.

The Zimmerns -are a

prominent local-family,' meshed
in with the Hong Kong Estab-

lishment ; brother Archibald
was-recentiy made a High Court

.

“Guildhall Yard, frequently the
scene of splendour, pomp and
ceremony, will be transformed
for one July week into a village

square, when side shows
j stalls

and popular, events .'wall be
staged during lunchtimes for

thousands of ' City office

workers." That, you lucky
people, is just . one of the

delights dreamed up by tbe City-

Fathers for Jubilee' year.

Bnt the main highlight will

be the Queen’s visit on June 7.

A City deputation, in four horse
driven carriages will drive from
Mansion House to Child’s Bank
in Fleet Street.

Once there,- they will hang
around, until the arrival of The
Queen and the Duke of Edin-

burgh who. will arrive io the
Coronation Coach just after 11

o’clock.

For a start lots of musick,

like the five jubilee festival con-

certs 'at St. Bartholomew the

Great and the open air concert

in Paternoster Square on June
'9. This is timed to end in time

for participants to get down to

the riverside to watch the pas-

sage of the Greenwich te VauxL

hall Bridge river pageant and a

firework display on the South
Bank and af Greenwich.

and '

.

Bob Taimer §r

are looking for anothe%^.
|

Trevor Abrahmsohn

---trailer'vSii
v. rnund

--ctiset

We backed Trevor in June 1976 and
‘..started a new residential estate agency,
Glentree Estates.

In the days beiore Temple
Bar was removed to the wilds

of Hertfordshire it was custom-
ary for the Lord Mayor and
assorted City dignitaries to

await the monarch at the Bar
where Child's originally had an'

office. Child’s gave hospitality

during their wait, and the tradi-

tion has survived the removal of

the Bar itself.

Once the Queen arrives the

Lord Mayor will offer the City
Sword, hilt first naturally', which
will, if all goes well, be merely
touched and returned to

symbolise the overlordship of

the sovereign.
Anything which brings a

touch of colour and entertain-

Then there’s a lot of other

fluvial activity like the Doggers
Coat and Badge boat race, from
London Bridge to Putney put on
by the apprentice watermen and
various yachting events. A cer-

tain amount of flag -raising,

drum beating and mustering of

pikemen and musketeers is also

on the agenda together with

sporting events tike the Grear

Tea Ladies race around the

Guildhall yard and a U-mile
City road race sponsored by
“ the French speaking banks,"

while the Swiss Banks, not to

be outdone, will be flag waving.-

One event not to be missed:'

however, is the City, and Crown
Exhibition of the City treasures

iu the Guildhall which also in-

cludes historic documents like

a letter written in 1684 asking

the Lord Mayor to arrange for

offal to be delivered to Banksid-*

for feeding the King's bears.

Already Glentree is the leading
agent in top residential property in N.Wi
London and, incidentally, Trevor is oh

. the. way to his first fortune.

2 at

Wenow wish to form Glentree (Cora* K,
"

mercial) Ltd. and are looking for another '
'f-

£
highly ambitious individual. We will Jv
pat up ail the: money and give you half
the equity plus- salary, commission and ®
car. :

. .. The applicant is almost certainly i

. holding a key position in the property
% industry and will have day-to-day contacts
.‘.’.With purchasers.-and vendors of prime
- commercial.property..

Above all, the applicant must have a

;
burning ambition to start his own agency.

£-SSrt«-£..

‘Sggjf

Think, think

Write in complete confidence, giving
your home- telephone number to:

-

Thanks to ail those who pointed

out yesterday's FT headline

which declared "Constriction

industry expects output drop.”

Tomorrow we'll run the bad
news.

j

Observer

Peter Whitfield,

Glentree Estates,

35 Hoop Lane,

London, N.W.ll.
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:; l3k id p 'BJS YEAR eouM be the best

tr,i* ^asffersroeery retailing since

- -Such opiLEiism, however,
- .

.' :
*> ihf tu^

1 j^Mis conditional on liireii

^
-(J \igij.. not all of which are by

1
'‘r

- J»6tte»« ' c? "means certain: (1) that

V.. out. j'^gtes recover from tha very low
J -‘

:i-v-
Jjft. r

“'
:* iielfii tbe i5rst two months nf

-*
-liiia^hfo year to nearer last years

J?* bet a
jjfilt (3) that the Cinvemnu-nt

a-, not intervene lu prevent a

;

:- :£ “ fro-.p^ ftjoveiy: and (3> that sonic new
•'• -i? titirj

l
r7

>

asBs.pialley is negotiated.

V.'.'.j
: “

^TEiuii .v After three years in Which
‘“kpsw^'fc*industry has b*?en operating

mnn.jB '
severely reduced margins.

/
After three years of their own brand of recession, there are signs of an

"improving outlook for grocery retailers—but it is contingent on several factors,

most of them involving a general improvement in the economy.

•

;

l;
-'t oi ii, .be grocery trade tends tc tec

... ^
1

1

if* black side of things, but the
°:', r tii?..

f j3dd of retailers at Monday's
- - i'ftn ro^.jfjijfutp of Grocery Di strSbmirm

T •- '
o:V. jonference will probably be cme
At Stnv.j.ten»n!*'H nnti.njiinn TlT-jrr»i?ic

£0 up fartvr than their cost'..

Thai wit? be the first time that
the costs/salvs ratio will have
been wnrkinx i« iac industry’;,

favour since the Spring of 1074
when the Government's-enforced
10 per cent, reduction in distri-

butor:' qro-s margin ceilings co-

im-.dr.'d with tin; tuke-oBm fbeir
cnslf. •’

In the second half nf 1974 and
thn whole of 1075. the impact
•A the Government's., wages
policy on the industry’s tradi-

tional luw pay structure, to-

gether with the rise In other
costs. meant costs nn ahead of
sales. The same was. true at
liie beginning of la«?t year. But
then in the second half,; the two
came closer together. .

Average

could be a further im
'^ pavement this year. Even so.

- iv \he t be. ^ speakers at the conference

f- M|harjfil no doubt point out. it i.?

— tnitiesy. unlikely that many com-

f
:"'*

Aiieaanies wilt be trading at the
:• aWijaid of net margins which were

* Palis' Ixrgmmon before 1973. Moreover,

& recovery there may be is

Vf w;-<->Of>l-rttarUy a reflection of the unpre-
-- **s‘*lfl(iiS

caeoted number of shop

<nUQr
.
nfl

Insures which have- taken place
»-ESaUg(! ver the last two years, closures

• r ~-

' vs >,ii*
uch have reduced some groups-.

'
.

t: “^ shadows of what they once
•

•
• •

Such optimism as retailers
r.~L-;

.,fj admit to is based almost
r^Hs-jpiy on the assumption that
•'aiikfi rate: of inflation on food this

i.- i-r is^-.ar will continue to rise faster

id* t<
an ou-other items, and that as

c... result, grocers* cash sales ‘will

The v. ae<’s agreement 7Wfio-

tiatc-d betueen the Government
and the TUi.' la summer and
generally paid by tho food trad^
last November was; though
large by n/laii standards, lower
in percentage terms than the
1975 agrcemenG As a result,

llw industry's wage costs rose
last year by an average of
around JS per cent”'as against

nearly 25 per cent in 1975.

while the increase in otlier

costs slowed down from around
27 per cent, to nearer 15 per
cent. Gash sates rose by -around

17 per cent, in 1976.

Volume through food shops,

which bas never shown the kind
of increase seen in other sec-

tors of the retail trade, fell

again slightly in 1976 to just

under 1 per cent, less than in

1971. But some retailers 'man-

aged to increase their -gross
mabyns and the result oi, this,

together with the slowdown in

the rate of cost inflation and

ili«- i:<-u<>Gts nf an unprecedented
number of sltop closures,
“leant thaL net margins im-
provw! Trow their low level of
Uic year before.
^Aciairdiiiit to figures Trom the

b'i>, vvljscii are Iwisnd on a
mo-Jel of leading food retailer;
and whii-h vi ill by preseitivd in

“'*re detail' on Monday, tn?t

margins in 1976/77 rose
,
to 2.1

r»‘T teiM. This compares with a
biv.' of 1.7 per cent, in 1975/7*
bur this is still a Jong way off

the 3.5 per cent, which the IGD
' limated the same companies
made in the two years to April
l-»7f. The lGD’s figures fur
manufacturers, who make up
fit* Prr cent, of its membership,
show a smeller increase in their
net maryin.s. hut the manufac-
Hirer-.* margins started improv-
ing nfio.nl of those of their retail

«-u. toiiicrs.

Thu year could see a fur-
thcr improvement in ilislri-

huiors* net margins subject to
ihi- proviios already mentioned.
Food price inllalinn seems likely
iff !vjiJ inflation at fca&t in the
Sl.-'.t half of the year and the
current wages policy represents
another reduction in the rate of
wage cost inflation.

As most food retailers, pay
their wage increases in Novem-
ber, this picture . should he
niainlnmed at least until the
autumn. After that, of. course,

everything hinyes un the out-,

come nf the Government’s
nrr.nliatinns wilh the TUC, but
given the fa.:t that the retail

unions—where they evist—arc
still relatively weak and that
any new, more flexible wages
agreement will probably be
based on a percentage rise

rather rhan a flat rate increase,

the retail employers may have
less to fear than (hose indus-

tries which employ highly paid

skilled workers, backed by
powerful unions.
But ir it is g«od news on the

one band lor retailers ihai wages
are going up less fast than
prices, it ic baii r.evi-s un Lhe
other: margins, alter ail. are
only half the story. Volume is

hardly likely lu sh:»w any sus-

tained increase as consumer
expenditure comes under mnre
pressure and housewives are
forced t<« trade down. Tnc fn.ij

sales for the first two months
nf this year wore extremely
disappointing and those super-
markets which have diversified

into the more profitable general
merchandise areas found non-
food sales equally slow.

Some retailers say thar house-
wives must have been living off

their larder stocks a* ihe b*.-

gmnuig of this year and these
cupboards will have to be
replenished winner or later.

But ut best, sales are put likqly

to be any heller ihan last year.

This means The retailers will

once again he fighting aiming
themselves for a larger snare of

a static market. Already, there

are signs that the upward trend
in gross margins last year is

being- reversed. Whereas, in

1976, other supermarkets fol-

lowed Sainsbiuy's lead and
raised their gross margins, now
they suspect Sainsburys of lead-

ing in the other direction.

Base
7n some parts of the country,

it is not Sainsbury which gives

a • lead but the activities of

aggressive discount chains like

Kwik Save and Asda. Gross
margins in the North of Eng-
land are already significantly

lower than those in the South

and supermarket chains with a

strong base r. -r.e south of the
country rau-t r.c apprehensive
about the Asda and
Kwik Save- ur-.< paving a path to

London art! ;h^ South by way
of the West Giur.try.

In this :.:ua::on, the s.:alu-

tnry cbm?.-'. ;-n ^pjsi nnrgius
is not like'y

; <«-e a prebfen;

for many panic e the Iru-

rac dials fu:.:ri-. A v--ry few
may. come up a^jin-i lhi-ir ret

reference I but in general
the continual :V;:i of margin con-

trol has bv'.r. a-.'., re .;if an insult

to the. trade iT:iu ;m injury.
Retailers e a vas? fur say-

ing that they have been in-

equitably treated under the new
price, controls. Not only will

they contimM- in he- controlled

by the ex:.- tin; nr.- fit margin
ceilings, rm:. *!,uy wiii ul-i be
subject to new ivsti.-m of
Price Com x.:s investigation «.

Both foot: r.‘:ii;i;ir«?Ts &nd
food retail 1

: isar tha: they will

be top «*f :ii«- 'Price Commis-
sion's inqidrv »i-t

They e,J-p* .-i. that hoaewr
much the Pr:cc-s Secrctarj’. Mr.
Roy Halter-Icy. may protest to

the cqhtra^.-. political pressirrvs

will persuade him of the need
to be seen to dn something about
food prices, and that this could
have a" disa.-irons effect on any
sector pf the trade singled out
'for treatment. While Mr- Hat-
tersley's advisors do seem to

believe that the fond retailing

is already liighly competitive,

the new p«*v.ers certainly have
the potential to make- lire very
difficult tor any retailer caught
in their net As the Retail Con-
sortium ha> repeatedly pointed

mitj planning—and investing

—

forthe future will be made even
more; hazardous when a com-
pany.'does not know the rules

it is-jupposed to bo obeying.

The other main area of con-

tention between Government
ana the food retailing industry
this year has been the question
of the future development of
large stores. Last July the

h;>pes of those groups which
want to develop superstores and
hypermarkets, like Carrefour,

Twco and the Co-op. were
raised by the Department of
Environment's publication of a
draft cf a revised planning note;

If si bbL-sme policy, the new
nme would remove ihe obliga-

tion on local authorities to

notify the Department of all

proposed shopping develop-
ments of over 50,000 square feet

grass selling area. Instead the
Department would only have to

he informed of developments of
over 100.000 square feet Per-
hap.- :n-.ire importantly, the note
would also make ir clear that
central Government believed

ihal largo stores were to he
welcomed m certain circum-
ri*ncc'5.

Unlikely
It Turw seems unlikely that

the note wiU emerge from the
Department of Environment in

its revised form before the
summer. Meanwhile the attitude

of local authorities towards such
developments seems to have
shown no real change despite

recent research which has
backed up the retailers’ argu-
ments that superstores, built

outside existing shopping areas.'

do not kill off small local

traders. Te»co and the Co-op
have both had a number of

applications turned down while
the Association of Metropolitan
Authorities has reiterated its

strong opposition to out-of-town

shopping developments. This,

together with the Government’s

increased emphasis -on urban
renewal, has made some re-

tailers wonder whether the
more positive approach towards
superstores cimined in the draft

note will ever become formal
policy.

But despite the continued
opposition nf .Vval authorities

to the very i»rge stores and the
drop in ihe number of new
shops opened, 1 1

.
trend towards

larger supermarkets has con-

tinued. The aivrage size of ail

the supermarkets opened m
1975-76 was 14,4.72 square feet

compared with an average of

I,256 square feet for the stores

closed.

The rale of srores closures in

1975-76 was ih? highest ever
and as shops closed so staff were
made redundant. During the

year, the number of multipie

shops tell uy 13 per cent, with
J.P27 shops cl-’-ed and only J2S
opened: The bulk of the closures

occurred m ?elf-serve stores of

under 2.000 square feet but the

number of larger shops closed

also showed a big increase.

Large stores, with easy access

for both deliveries and
customers and space enough to

sell a good range of the more
profitable general merchandise
lines, may he the ideal of most
supermarket operators. But the

reality in many cases is the
High Street shop with no room
for physical expansion and high
operating costs. For this reason
it may be academic for lhe
moment to talk about trade
polarising between neighbour*
hood convenience stores and
superstores as most of the big

groups are too firmly

entrenched in the High Street

to he able to move out over-

night if they wanted—and many
insist that they can still trade
profitability in manyHigh Street

locations. But ?n the longer

term the economics of distribu-

tion tnsy lead towards this

polarisaticr-

Thc iuMiiediari- problem is

what to do with those existing

shops which 2re no longer

making money a? traditional
supermarkets. Ir. ine pr.st IS

months virtually at] th* big

croup? hav-;- ce-’n c-xperimenl-

:nc with v.«y.-: of dealing with
This siiuation—usually by rest-

ing seme kind of discount
operation. •

Some of th?se efforts have
P3id off in terms of market
share. According to the latest

figures /mm A. C. Hielsen. the
multiple supermarkets again
increased their snare of the
lota! greedy marks*, now' esti-

mated si £?.6S3b:i. The mul-
tiples' share ruse from 4-3.9 per
cent, to 4&.4 per cent, but it

was the Co-up which showed the

tigaesi volume increase with its

share moving up from 13.7 per
cent, to 24 per ceni. Tbs share
ipkoo hy the voluntary groups,
which in the longer term claim
to h? confident that they will

pick up more business as th«
super;,jarkors ar-_- forced out of

the High Street, remained static

at around 12 per cent, while the
share taken ry'iiiaftiliated inde-

pcadenis again fell back.

Within tnv.ic figures, however,
lie Considerable differences of
performance. Sninsbury main-
xaiced iu- lean over Tosco but
the hi'jges; >trides, according
to figures pubiiihoii by AGB.
were made by the ivo dis-

co’sntcrc. As. la and Kwik Save,
with -Kcymarkets, which also

adopted s n--v: pricing policy

this year, also moving up along
with Allied Suppliers' new
Presio chaju. Vuliijne is not. of
course: everything, but it can-

r.ut be much comfort to the

rraditjona! High Street operators

that two of the groups with the
lowest gross margins—-Asda and
Kwik Save—manage to make
some of tile highest net margins.

All this suggests that dis-

counting will become more
w-iderprred in the future and
that while some companies may
be able to improve their overall

gross margins by improving
their fresh food operations or
increasing their non-food sales,

competition is hardly likely to

get any less intense. Some com-
panies may be able to improve
their net margins, thanks to a

lower rate of cost inflation, but
others may have to fight very
hard to stand still.
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Morepayload:^ ^ bumpsand scrapes, as operators ofl3andl4yearold More savingswithHobo:

Frezghtaaster'sframelessconstruction . vans ivilltellypu.
^ ,

York’s unique lifting axle suspension savesmoney
alsomeans lowertmlnHpnwftiVhf—and Steelcomponents also receive anti-rust protection becauseyoucan changefromtandem axle to single

thereforemorepayload capacity.Down inYorks uniqueAlchem pre-treatment plant axleto suityourload pattern.What's the point of .

1—1 YourFreightmaster spends less timeinthe wearingihoie.tyrestnanyouneed?

maintenance bayandmore time earningmoney. Tyre costsare proved tohe reduced byabout30%
Butitsreassuring toknow thatyou're neverfar andfuel costsbyaround4%-measuredandproveu

py. 1 . Ar -T J £

goyourunittransportcosts again.

Moreways toloadfaster:

WithFreightmaster’sfuIlwidth, full from oneofYork's 12-fuHy-equipped factory bythe Granfield Institute ot Technology,

heightaccess, loader’sloadsslideinand branchesstrategicahvplaced acrossthe country. Attoday’scostsaveragesavingsofaround£330
• ' ’ * peryearpertraileraretypicaL .

OnlyYorkhave Hobo.
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<v 4ftfA3iifeh i^idfna rfgftffn ihp reardoors-no unusable an excellent base for palletloadingequipment Hither

"^sjace, >• '
' : wayyquwinmterms ofIhne saved.

-.The slintwancfmstractign^nddoorpinarsme^ ^de doois, roller shuttOTsand tail fiffsmake life

pucanloadmetric pallets rfde-by-side»because eaaer ifyou’re offloadinginacrowded high street

^tadorwidthisthe same asyridlhthroughthe doors.

withFreighhhasten yohreduce costsby htoefimednthe road:
a

- Theixibustconstrudionsh^^

But thenYorikhave ledthe fieldforso long.

YOl!

AMacMarkelsEreishtmasfer with tail-Jift speeds

shop delit^des.

YorielhriierCompanylimited,Northallerton*
NorthYorkshire,EngSand,

Telephone;Northallerton (0609) 3155»Xfife S86QQ»
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GROCERY DISTRIBUTION H

WHY SHOULD YOU USE A FOOD BROKER?

Mora and more manufacturers are recognizing the benefits of the many
services provided by food broker firms. Though the value of such
services is usually measured in terms of effectiveness and sales -results,

an additional most important advantage today, is that of the cost savings

achieved by manufacturers and processors using food brokers. The
manufacturer profits from savings in sales expenses such as salaries,

cars, hote! and travel expenses. There -is also the advantage of having
a stable .sales cost determined in .advance. There are no hidden or

unexpected sales cost problems.

WHY YOU SHOULD USE THE SERVICES OF OUR COMPANY!

HMcCaiil
Europe's leadingfoodbroker
Gilbert J. McCaul & Company Limited operates as an international food

broker specialising in marketing to. the grocery trade In the United
Kingdom from offices in London and Croydon...

Sales are undertaken through a large national sales force and our current

range of goods includes several brand leaders. We number amongst our

clients multinational food and non-food manufacturers and the company
markets a range of foods, ‘non-foods, wines and beers, giving a safes and
after sales service to the grocery trade.

We offer our clients -a complete marketing, selling, merchandising,

distributing, invoicing and accounting service. Our accounts are fully

computerised and we are interested in discussions with manufacturers

wishing to know more about our operation.

in a brief discussion we can inform you how to develop a sales boosting
partnership with us and to cut your sales costs. -

For a check list of the extra cost savings enjoyed by the manufacturers
and processors using our services write to.:-

W. CL;A. Craig,

Gilbert J. McCaul & Company* Limited.
Airport Houser Puriey Way,

Croydon, CR9 4LX.
Tel: 01-686 2511 Telex: 261358

WHILE THE squeeze on in*

comes oyer the" _past two years

has meant that housewives have

looked for more bargains and
cheaper ways of feeding her

family, the retailer, has been

able to- adjust the' mixture of

products oxr the shelves while

trimming overheads by reduc-

ing stocks:

For the manufacturer, how-
ever, life has not --been so easy

as he often cannot he so

flexible. Volume production

lines are just not profitable run-

ning at half pace, and canned

meat factories, -cannot ‘quickly

be adapted To' produce
spaghetti.

Nor has the period been jnst'

one of lowered spending power.

At the same time raw material

prices have increased, often

dramatically, lending rates,

until recently, have been high,

and on top of aH this there has

.been toe price code:
.

Here again ‘iSie.-niarirfacturer

has been left with much' less

room to manoeuvre than the

retailer, who
.
can' manipulate

prices within an overall gross

margin rather than having to

justify rises for each single

product.
While it may lie true that

market forces .have been far

more effective than, statutory

controls in keeping down the

price of groceries' -in the last

12 months, profit margins in the

food manufacturing .industry

arc still very low^-Soine would
argue that taking inflation into

account the cash flow has been
negative — and at the same
time housewives 'and unions
complain that one of the major
problems facing them is the

continning steep rise in the cost

of the shopping basket
So the food industry then

also becomes a political pawn,

with even some calls for a com-
plete freeze on food prices. At
tbe same time food - sales in’

volume terms are- still falling,
with a gap last year of some 5
per cent between tire actual In-

crease In retail turnover and
the amount it should have in-

creased to'take accountof infla-
tion.-

Meats
Between January and Septem-

ber last year there was a drop
of some 15.9 percent! in the sale
of cooked meats compared with
tbe same period of 1975, 6.9
per cent, in: preserves, 6.4 per
cent in meat pies and. sausage
rolls and 63 'per 'cent in frozen
vegetables. • - - - -

Nor has life been any easier
in some of the fresh food areas
where, apart from the sharp
drop- in -the "consumption of
potatoes when

-

their price
soared, ' there has been a steady
decrease in the amount of good
quality fresh meat and fish con-
sumed. 'When cod, for .whatever
reason;.ison sale at. over £1 per
pound tlien the cheap fosh of
yesterday, although still com-
paratively- good value, has
moved into a luxury class that
many households can no longer
afford.

This has led to a heartening
increase for the pasta producers,
whose preducts give good -plate

cover and- a filling meal at a

fairly low cost per head. There
has been a steady rise in the
sale of snack products, and - it

has -been suggested that, for

instance, the recovery in- the

sale of biscuits- can -in part be
attributed to- them being used
as' a- meal substitute because
they are cheap and filling.

Sales of . food recovered

slightly in February, but this

was partly due to January hay- pass on a fair proportion of any

fag been a poor month in the wage increases instead of call-

wake of tbe heavy Oirxstmas lng for further restraint on fooa

spending period. With continu- prices.

ing forecasts of 18 per cent foocl Nor are they squeezed
,
only

price inflation this year and the from on top. Farm and raw

possibility of this being further; material prices have continued

aggravated by substantial Wage to rise, as any chocolate biscuit

settlements at the end of Stage manufacturer will testify, mar--

IE. it is quite possible that the- keting conditions for all con-

dec]me in food sales will be venience foods have become

fuelled by more price increases, more difficult and the cost of

In 1960 food sales accounted distributing than is still rismg.

for 232. per cent, of personal s“3rp -

disposable income and 25 per - Undoubtedly toe greatest

cent of total consumer expen-' Irritation for the food industry

dilure. This had dropped by was the operation of the price

1975 to an estimated 16.6 per code. Operating margins of 5.12

cent, of personal disposable per cent in- 1972-drepped away

income and 19-3 pter cent :of to 3.08 per cent m 1974, with a

total consumer expenditure. .

‘ "recovery to 3.62- per cent, in

1975 and only a small further
This has hit both the man*

factori^^d^ sectors complain
with, notjurpriringly^the smaU o a rSiSon
man likely to be hit worst

.
jrrJrJr., aman usny uk uxl wwm. ^ ita] investment a slow-

Compared with 1970tbe biggest ^ new product detelop-
sr^,se

.2OI3,?
be
!
n^ ,ri^s Sent and wide*cale redu*

and spirits, followed by radio ^ too "many companies
and electxical_ goods, care and ^ d shrinking market
motor cycles, beer and clothing.

And savings, .too, although
.
pi0Jm

recently slightly down, are still LlfllHI
Well up on the' 1970 level in „i„ iTn that tins position
real, terms.

. will be made worse under the
This emphasis_oa - the trap- pr0Tisi0us of the new code,

pmgs of -wealth has bewi.pn* which will allow prices "to be
foundly worrying to> th&Jood fzoxen while an application for
manufacturers who have been ^ increase is investigated. Al-

. unable to persuade the general ^ugh should in theory
public to trade up in tones onjy be for three months it
of prosperity ana ha*e been could Well stretch to up to six
quickly affected by penoifc. of and the resulting loss of cash
austerity. ;

- " flow would be a further disin-
It is also dear that the- in- centive to invest

crease in. expenditure has been And by picking oh an ihdus*
in areas which, are. largely eonr try leader to investigate, the
trolled by. the man .rather than Department of Prices and Con-
his wife, and.. there

. has* been <a sixzner Protection- can ensure
strong. feeling, - - - expressed that they «m put a lid on a
strongly by the- Pood Manufac- whole sector, for competitors
tutors’. Federation recently,-that could not afford to be at a price
extra pay is not being passed disadvantage in such a finely
on to the housewife. - .V - balanced market
-"The squeeze- in which' the. While some sectors, notably
manufacturers have found fheuF small specialists, have been
selves has even led to callsTor able to look to exports to boost
file unions to take on the; Job sales, the vast majority of U.K.
of educating their membera. to manufactured food is for heme

consumption, as is the- cas

over the rest of Europe. .

Although some irrita

have appeared as a resit

Common Market -policies,

ably in the area of recipe •

trol and labelling influence

surplus production of re
.

. raw materials, the main
j

lem is still survival in the 1

market. .

Nowhere has this bee>-. ;
‘

poignantly pointed up reo .;

’

aS in the market for. cakesi -.

,-UX has developed produ
methods which give a_ i‘

long shelf life to pack,.

cakes .for national distribi •

under well-known brand na' . -

Tea, as a meal, has dec",
in popularity as more and.:. . -

mothers go out to work, ai

the same time, cakes have
steeply In prices as commor ;.

such as flour, sugar and V '

have all hit new peaks/-;'

instead
7

of being a daily. F

chase it has become a wee! '

.

luxury.
The Tesult has been that-'-

;

of the country’s major
ducere United Biscuits, irit

’’

McVitie and Cadbury cake if
' •'

names, has recently corr r r :

agreement with Rr.-’x l.~
McDougall to supr:y the ’

r-
'

with the same bizJd names-'-
for BHM to sell.

'

Even giants like BHM, tho-

.can have tbeir troubles, anc -

of their workers are to be r .

redundant in tbe canned- sc - -

fish and meat pastes de

.

meats of their Greatham fac •• -

because of " increasingly -

cult marketing conditions re

ing in heavy and accclers

financial; losses.
,T

:

Both cases are sympton. -

of the current struggle to cr _•

strength in a weak market
on low profit margins. Not .

is gloom; there are still tr

.

companies operating profit)'

and efficiently, hut the rada.

as a whole is feeling rat

defensive:

Stuart Akxarni

Voluntaries hold

<

IT IS AN
retailing :

me bigge
business 1

'smallest
j

tide big j
Spar,. MJ&
familiarfe

V irtrac fact of tbe food
bmoness that some of

*esf companies in the
Ihe behind some of the
shops. The names of
/oluntazy groups, like

&ce and. VG, may be
enough to the shopper

‘
*

V

«

•

but filenames of the companies
that lie behind them, like Lin-
foodSi’ Booker McConnell and
'Wheatsbeaf, are better known
in the City,than they are in the
High .Streep

Tbe shops V&kh are members
of the voluntary groups are still

largely independently owned.
But, both as -a result of the way
tbese small shops their buy-
ing and of the takeovers which
have taken place in \he',whole-
saling industry over the last few
yeans, some of the wholesalers
serving voluntary group Mem-
bers now number amongVhe
biggest grocery buyers in Vie
country.' X
.- The voluntary group seem
has changed considerably since
the idea was first introduced to
this country over 20 years ago.
Then, the motivation was almost
entirely defensive. What was at
stake was- the survival both of
toe small shop, faced with what

'

then .
seemed like imminent

destruction by the emerging
supermarket groups, and of his
traditional supplier, toe inde-
pendent wholesaler.

Not ill the shops who joined
were happy with this new way
of Hf 1̂—particularly as toe more
successful groups started to lay
down tougher rules as to how
their retail members should
trade—-but most felt the disci-
pline was more than worth it
And, as the groups grew, so too
did the services they offered.
The development of the

groups also gave toe wholesaler
members a breathing space,
though -in tbe early days before
toe-manufacturers started recog-
nising toe group's' bulk buying

power in their prices. m$
traded at a loss. The more s
gressfve wholesalers used 1i

“breathing space as an opj

tunity to diversify into oti

areas such as cash and ca

and catering. But eventua
the tide of mergers which 1

affected the small High Str

chains 'several years eari

began to be repeated at

wholesale end of toe distri

tion chain.
In toe^ 1950s, toe groups 4

tended , to see success :aW|
as much in terms' of toe »I

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE
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Internationalaregrowingfast
Fastbecausewe*retheretailer

aggressivelysupportingnational

brands.“We onlycutthebest”That’s

our policy,and itpays.

Itpaysbecausetodaywe’rethe

2nd largestinAngliaandWales.
We’re 3rdintheSouth.Andwith

ourtakeoverofWallis Stores^we shall

soonbe3rdinLondon.
Itpaysyoutoo.We’reinaposition

nowtogrowevenfasterin1977.With
ourdynamicretailingpolicywe’llmake
yourbrandsanevenbigger success.
Continueto supportus andyou’ll seea
sharpincreaseinyoursales.

no

Bulk buying was seen as one
possible solution. Wholesalers
who were serving retailers in
different parts of the country
got together in companies which
coordinated at least part of
their buying; Like the Whole-
salers, the retailers retained-
their independence while agree-
ing to display a common facia
so as to make some limited form
of -promotion possible. Thus,
small shops were able to con-
tinue paying for their goods
on credit and having them
delivered to the door in return
for a gentleman’s agreement
that they would buy most of
their goods from - one whole-
saler and that they would con-
tribute a relatively small sum
to tbe group’s overall promo-
tional budget
The groups certainly achieved

their first objective. The small
shops who joined- up were
generally able to compete more
effectively with the multiples
than those who .continued to
use traditional wholesalers or,
more recently, cash and cany.
Tp-day, the symbol group shops
sell around 12 per cent, of the
groceries sold in' tola country
and they have held oh id this
share of the martet at a time
when toe unafflliated indepen-
dents have continued- to iose
business.

V l^Lv,>

f: ....
•

••

eadisactiyeScotch
ifMstmctjvebotde.

Sates growfli £i7iri,

last year.
£56m

Development sites forn^r stores from
two acres upwards argentty.,requfred
in the Midlands and North.

Quick decisions. Sensible pn^s paid.
Ring 0274^70111. Ask lor Tony ?s‘sr.ey,

HILLARD
LJMITEQ

RETAILERS OF FOODS A NON.FOOD3

Spen Lane,.Gomersal, Cleckheaton,
West Yorkshire BIS 4PW.-—
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’' -d&ywx’s figures, the fortunes
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-V' of the different groups may
differ.widely. The very fact that

.;aa operation is a multiple does
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some, it may be a handicap
Wbea st . comes to operating
oWer, smaller stores. Moreover.

w—.;: { as umd&liated grocery shops are
Uu snd e-4v :-’rfi8Ql

=^T“ern-r-'" vt;;

Eqaeezed out of business, 00m-
iw^tton between the various

;«nnaiket .chains is likely to

'rSeeu -' wen tougher,
• — ;:is ^ ,fee v..*vl “polarisation" has
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r‘ rt: ubeemne in£>asiitgly fashionable
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>• id srtSjfiry retting over the past

-4.:; hsi-rSi.^f'S^ y«ars. According .to one
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I 'ididol of thought, the trade wQl
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,!* Another -s'dhoo
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pomling to - the

- l= ' ;Urr rfiwrsp cor

ssnCRure'pve again atony vann-

lions, while other like

Bu4gen«, have deliberately com*
up-in;ir»xt and opted 'but o: the
hiamstresm of the prices rat

race in' the belief- ’that some
shoppers will "'always. -be pre-
pared to pay a' littto.^iorc for
3 really wide range of quality
products.

'?V
- Almost all the MflftffRKips '-ee

large ilores as offertog the be>t

hope for the fnture. Cprrefmir.
the Co-op, Tesco, Fine Faro.

Asda, Presto arid International
and the Sainshury/BniKh
Home Stone.? joint company .ire

all in the market for sites which
will provide them with at least

40.000 square f«* .oft selling

area. Some, like Camrfour,
which wiU shortly open iU
fourlb hypermarket in this

country, are • not ^interested in

sites which offer' them much
less than 70jKK3 square, feet of

selling space, but -others, like

Presto and Tescn. are
;
prepared

to take slightly smaller sites in

district centres or refurbished

town centres rather, than lose

the opportunity of getting, say.

25.000 square feet >of polling

space, in a new devetopmenL
(Presto, for example,/has just

opened a 19t
20Q^uare-fnfit

store in T^ondon's -Shepherds

Bash.)

Reasoning

i«‘. r-

*, •

isrc

K-.*

their - goods centrally,

school of thought,
success of two

r '"X diverse companies as Kwik
.'1 ratf-'save' and Marks and Spencer,

si-:
' believes that' the . trade wiU

•; ^ tr?.-? £«/ polarise between those offering
’ yd limited range of goods at deep
— v eut prices and those .offering a

V .
- !' i-*- Urge range of high quality fresh

-?.
r
f ;foods as well as processed foods.

i t
As yet; this polarisation may

- '--Mi i£jj0t be perceptible to the

..shopper. Bat. what is certain is

, that the major groups are now
m the middle of examining a

^ j ‘ number of alternative routes to
i- growth. The common element in

most of these developments is a
larger trading area and' tower
gross margins.
But within thti dfscouttt

hAifl
iiuiy

Though views oh r Qte exact

swe of the ideal kore of the

future may differ, |he reasoning

behind the search"' for- larger

shops is basically tha same. Ail

the big groups beitove that if

they are to both/operate profit-

ably and offer the consumer the

lowest possible priced then they

must be able to opra stores

which provide easy access for

both customers and goods and
which give' them die space to

sell a substantial ranffB of the

more profitable general mer-
chandise tines alongside a full

range of goods,;dnly by-develop-

ing such stores, they argue, will

they be able to reduce their

costs inreiation tp turnover and
so be able to jwj?s on- to the

consumer the kind. of: savincs

modem methods '.of distribution

provide,

v

-Again.* not all th» groups
agree as to where these; stores

r»f tip* future should be located.

lmVeed, none has k"rigid policy

ai to" whether the sites should
be- uutside the towns .(pnssihly

mi the fringe of green belt land)
or m newly developed shopping
remros.' But all agree that they
*uu«l have the .space to provide
adequate car parking and road
network to draw customers from
a wide area.

Hnpire that it might "become
easier to get planning consent
for these new stores were raised

last year with the publication in

draft form of the Department
of Eni'ironraant’s revised plan-
ning note. Bm since then, the
planning decisions made public
have hardly encouraged the.view
that local authorities are lesscn-
ini* their resistance to free

standing large stores. The strong
opposition of the Association of
Metropolitan Authorities, whose
members include many of the

cities whose fringes _aro most
desirable for shopping develop-

ments, to the Department's pro-
posed policy note has added to

the fears that If the views of
central Government are chang-
ing. those of the local authori-

ties are not. In the view of
manv lneal government officials,

shopping developments still rep-

p*?cnt a threat to established
traders in the town centres.

Not all small stores are un-
profitable. of course. Some pay
their way by charging higher
prices than larger stores with-
in the same group but trading
in more competitive areas.

Others, like some of Tesco’s
smaller branches; are building
up their fresh food sales while
Allied Suppliers is converting
its remaining Moores stores into

licensed outlets. But it seems
inevitable that all the multiples

will have to close many more
branches this year.

The problem facing most of

the established groups is what
to do with those stores which
are burdened with high fixed

costs and which do not offer

the room for physical expansion.

It is to deal with this situation

that roost of the experiments
in discounting have begun. A
number • of chains, like Key
Markets and MacFisheries, have
.cut margins- acrom the board in

a bid for volume which, at

'least in these two cases, seems

to have paid off m terms of
sales. Others, like Tesco. Fuse
Pure and International Stores,

havp converted sonic of their
smaller branches into limited

ronge discount stores. By re-

ducing staff costs and the num-
ber of lines carried 10 a mini-
mum these shops have been
able to offer the kind of prices
previously only offered by spe-
cialist discounters.

To succeed, these conversions
need enormous increases in
sales, but the success of Kwik
Save, with its owo unique style
of discounting across a limited
range of goods, has shown that
it is possible to make money by
cutting gross margins to not
much more than half that of an

old-fashioned supermarket.
Critics of ihc supermarkets1

approach to limited ran^e dis-

cdunting claim, however, that
aU too r»ft«.-n the basic cost
structure dnes not change when
the stores are converted to dis-

counting and that this leav-is

them very vulnerable to com-
petition.

Cutting
The other approach to dis-

counting tried by a number of
the big groups has been to try

to * emulate Aada by cutting
margins across ihc whole range
of food anti non-food products
normally sold by a supermarket.
Allied Suppliers, fur example,
now bas 73 Presto Stores

(described by C&venham as the
“ bluest explosion in food re-

tatiiP!; since the advent of the
.supermarket ’) with an average
sales area of around 25.000 sq.

To trade profitability, how-
ever. a full range discount store

Usually neeils more space than
is available for conversion
within the group, so while they
may provide an opportunity for

the future, they do not neces-

sarily provide a solution to the
problems of what to do with
the existing stores.

Most of the supnnnarket
groups are only now formulat-

ing their policy towards dis-

counting. and while some broad
(rends may be identified, the
manner m which different

groups approach the - same
problem differs: The Fine Fare
Shoppers Paradise. -shops, for

example. concentrate
#

on
secondary brands, while 'other

limited range discount shops
feature well-known brands.

Moreover, most of the big
groups are trying more than one
approach. International Stores,

for example, has a chain of

limited range discount stores

trading under the Prieerite

name as well as the Payandtak?
branches which cut prices across

a wider range of goods and its

mvn larger international shops,
while the- Key Market shops also
run the y,-hol<? gamut of dis-

counting under different names.

Future
What is clear i? that no one

formula is likely to proride the
solution for i!ie future.

.
Even

now, a major supermarket group
already trading under three
names, is considering convert-

ing some of n b larger stores to

discount bram.-hes under an-

other name. Trading conditions
around the country vary
markedly ar.d demand different

responses. The North, thanks

not only to the success 0?

nationally known chains like

Asda and Kwik Save but alfifr

to groups like Morrisons and

Lennons. is a very different

market place to London.

In this situation one wonders
how long Tesco will be able to

continue adopting a nation-wsds

potto* of offering stamps in all

the branches that trade under

its own name. It has already

parted tcsimg a non-stamp,
limited discount concept under

the name of Adsega and it may
be that when its L-oatract With

Green Shield conies up for

renewal this summer, it will

ask for rather more flexibility in

the new arrangement than at

present. If Tosco was to drop

stamps in some of its stores and
put to? money instead into

prices it could mean other
groups would have to cut their

gross margins rather than lose

business. This could tip the

delicate profit balance the
wrong way for some of those

chain? now experimenting with
discounting.

Elinor Goodman

Voluntaries CONTINUED FROM PREVIOUS PAGE

ber of wholesale companies
belonging to the group as in

terms of the number of
retailers the wholesalers
served. But gradually the
number of wholesale members
was whittled down. Old-

established firms sold out to

neighbouring wholesalers. In
some cases this was merely
because the family wanted to

Ret a cash sum for the business

but in other cases it was a
reflection of the fact that the
kind of small depots which
they had operated for years
were simply not suited to the
more sophisticated methods of
distribution which, were being
developed. Multi-storey ware-
houses, for example, were not
easily adapted to the new
methods of mechanical hand-
ling.

The result has been that the

number of wholesale companies
in the major groups has been
more than halved. The II VC
companies have now been
reduced to four, while in the

now-merged Spar Vivo group,,

over 40 independent wholesalers
have been whittled down to 16.

Moreover, within this reduced
number of wholesale members,
certain large wholesaling com-
panies have now come to domi-

nate ‘the big groups — if not
tri terms of voting rights, in

terms of buying power. Though
Iinfoods only owns one of the
10 wholesale companies which
combine to operate Spar,
around 50 per cent, of Spar’s

turnover gees through LinAnd
depots. In the same way,
Bbbker McConnell is the big-

gest single supplier to Mace
members while Wheatsheaf is

considerably larger than any of

the other wholesalers in the
VG Group.

Complicated
The picture is complicated by

the links which connect one
wholesale buying group with
another. Two of the indepen-
dent wholesalers in VG, for

example, are also involved in

another voluntary group,

Centra.

lie emergence of big whole-

saling companies who dominate
the other wholesale members
of "the group has made some of

the. smaller companies uneasy,

though others welcome the

additional financial backing such

big,companies can bring. The
pacess of rationalisation is un-

likiay to finish here.

Last year, the Mace suppliers,

Booker McConnell gained entry

to Wavy Line, another smaller

group, with the purchase of

KinJock (Provision Merchants),
while more recently Linfoods

has go: a toehold in VG through

ifs acquis:rion of Gateway
Securities and Wheatsheaf has
added to its dominance of the

VG group by buying another

cf the VG wholesalers from
Oriel Foods.

More takeovers seem -likely in

the future. The most obvious

thing for an independent whole-

saler to do if he wants to' sell

nut is offer his business to

another wholesaler in the same
voluntary group. Indeed the

logical progression might seem
to be for the major wholesalers
to gradually acquire all the
smaller wholesalers in the same
group. If this happened it could

mean that companies like Lin-

foods overtook- the biggest

multiple supermarkets in terras

of buying power, though the
Monopolies Commission might
look curiously at such mergers
taking place in an industry

which began with the idea of

protecting the independent
business.

For these big wholesalers.

voluntary groups are just one

part of their business. All the

big groups now have cash and

carry interests as well as a

growing catering trade. Some
feel that the cash and carry

interacts lie uneasily alongside

the voluntary group hu«ine?s

but others maintain that the

voluntary group side will benefit

from tiie expertise gained in

these other fields. Delivering to

large catering customers, for

example, has meant that, the
companies have had to develop
new techniques for distributing

frozen foods and these could

be used in the delivered whole-
sale business.

The retail members of the

voluntary’ groups certainly seem
to have done better than their

unaffiliated competitors over the

last year. Even so. the share of

the grocery market taken by
groups showed no increase last

year. Indeed, according to

figures irom AGB, the symbol
group's share fell slightly. Only
Spar's share increased while

that of VG and Mace declined.

Even so, this still means that

both VG and Mace can claim

a bigger share of grocery sales

Than multiple chains, like Key
Markets and Safeways, while

Spars share is larger than that
of International Stores.

The leaders, of all the volun-

tary groups claim to be confi-

dent about the future. They
predict that with traditional

supermarkets becoming increas-

ingly difficult for the multiple

croups to tun profitably in the

future, it will be the voluntary
group members who will pick

up the .local trade. Their mem-
bers. they say. will be able to

continue trading in locations—
council estates, for example—
where a chain, which has to pay
its managers a proper salary

and apportion its central ex-

penses, could not.

' Certainly, the rising cost of

petrol would seem to encourage
consumers to shop locally

—

particularly if the voluntary
group member is prepared to

stay open long hours—and the

success of convenience stores in

the Stares would seem to augur
well for the voluntary group
movement in this country. But.

as the head of the Alliance

group warned recently, retailers

may have to start paying more
for the services offered by
voluntary group wholesalers.

E.G.
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new competitors.

The first is called Shoppers Paradise. A group of'no-frills
5

, deep discount

stores that have proved so popular over the last few months, we open a new

one almost every week.

C The second, a group ofspecialised non-food stores, together with

Superstores which offer groceries plus a huge range ofother goods.

Both are very convenient for our customers and, judging by the

/ veiy gopd forus too.

Now yoti can seewhyFineFare believe in a little healthy competition.

For further details, please contact: Mr. K. Padden (Director ofBuying

0 FINE JrAiGarden City, Herts. Tel:Welwyn Garden 28140.
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Achieving the right price iiHfisur
prices as well. Moreover, the tions.
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. sectoral references could pose of “,n
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RETAILERS HAVE, along with Commission on the basis of stiH some way from their refer- r-eren there was no breach these t0
..« ^

rade mSt well also investigate 13
-

the rest of industry, been com- ^creased costs was dropped, ence levels, though throughout of the old Code. mga* to Hatterd^^-dato instruments. It is difficult to Sb of some of the small

Plaining about the inflexibilitv
there was no change in the gross the period of controls retailers These Investigations will

Jj®*ariSJlSinliTT and iLf tut’iJ
0* ef™Ie’ havf fte wSe an order distributors who do not have

f/Swvr™. r«d« = « i*
margin control for retailers, have been much nearer their take two forms. The Price Com- roud 16166 10 a‘ Bafe" on a basic submit their figures regularly,

of the Price Code since Jt was Under Mr. Hattersley’s Price gross profit ceilings than their mission will itself be able to f™1 IeveI which would protect froenng margins on a
mmmisslim will i

*

introduced in 19,2. Now they commission Bill, both retailers net profit reference levels. In initiate inquiries into particular
how &ey will wort m practice, food retailers from being forced food P^ct could be eye 1

have been hoisted with their and manufacturers will continue the second quarter of last year, companies. In the case of manu- q _ p , j to reduce their profits to his- morfe oamaguio. independent m um^raront .

own petard and presented with to he subject to the net margin food retailers were achieving an faeturers, these investigations jElcSUdTQS ' toricafly low levels if it meant On top of these investigatory thei
company

,

vesuga

a package, the very flexibility control but as retailers have average of 92.7 per cent of will probe the reasons behind _ . . . . . that food wholesalers—who tra- powers, the Bill also prowdes WU ne mro^tea oy n

nP vrhiph i q rnainr ra„« tZ- tended to regard the gross their gross reference levels, and a particular price rise. Proposed The question, which has been ditionally work on much new powers to control the das- G^mi^ssion rtsau. wm notia
of which is a major cause for

margin on £hem ^ the while there may have been price increases may be blocked ^ed_”?^atl5IyTl®JFJ?
ie
vJ

ast smaller margins— would be play of prices. This could bring snmably be
concent To add insult to

equivaient 0f the allowable cost some increase in gross margins while the Commission is ?e
.
^ effectively exempted from the the whole question of manufac- ^ted. Mr. aatoersiey

.

injury, they have also got stuck regime for manufacturers, they since then, the changes made to examining them— though there fe7r0Il of Bntish Industry, controls. hirers’ recommended prices into repeatedly sain tusl e nasi

with the old controls on net and are incensed by what they see the Code last summer gave all is the power to allow part of FJJ*
Consortium, is M depend on the the open and mean that retailers intention m

„
gloss profit margin ceilings for as unfair treatment retailers more room for the rise to go through. On tha howom compamojlan - and jj^dSof thenew Commis- wocM S™ to alter the way in brt ®

at least another year. This anger has only been manouvre. Cert“*2SE *ton arufhow it sees its remit winch they expressed price cuts.
action .which .

food retaile

Commission will get involved in Commission could. srt, dental £

it It for example,, the Com- a reduction in Sainsbu^ ‘ y

r.rra *

toncauy low revels it it meant on top or uiese juvcsue“w‘j
tr, tt

that food wholesalers—who tra- powers, the BUI also provides which wfll be tom^ted by ti -

at least another year. This anger has only been mammvre. Certainly,new Commissions recommendatiimj
“££Stomr

At the beginning of toe year, slightly eased by Mr. Hatters- m i^the^next few power to freeze toe price for obeying the rules or not publisheda But while the food industry is wljQd regard as damaging..^
them w^e genuine hop* that jSSffJSJdVS SSSJTiBTttWta” ffi Pnbltartton of th* prop

- —— "» rt h“ *~
the whole of the Price Code new sjstem of revamped Price

• that manufacturers’ price in- safeguards .may clarify
would be scrapped and replaced Commissionm^nes are **

_ creates could be *ozen for a situation slightly. But given
by some system of random “Sjejl to be

C^nilfrnl^ year. In the case of distributors, fact that Mr. Hattersley i

investigations into prices. But margin, control wiU have a finite v'UlUl U19 tha rtimmiotinn will ha ahla *n notwant companies to be aU

retaile

would be scrapped and replaced Commission, inquiries" are de- the minority.
SlLerroSd^bTSci^^for

1

^ sitoationdightiy. Button toe teenew ** trork in Mx.Hattersley’s advisers do offing at toe. Depajtmpjt •

by some system of random signed to
^
be P™anent, the

year. In toe case of distributors fact that Mr. Hattersley does P™*106* seem to believe that pri^s stfll wince at toe phre
investigations into prices. But vUlUIUlS

commission will be able to notwant companies to be able to The controls certainly have ing is generally very competi- -price Check and that thq.

then, as the Government nego- l“c- Under tnejBui, published in toe longer term, the margin p^^jnp *y.e margins of indivi- hide behind price controls, he toe potential to damage the tive As long as this view holds are no plans at the moment,-
tiatioos with the TUC became to

i

s month.^ dividend and margin ^nj^js might represent a real -omnanies and recommend is highly nnlilcely to agree to food industry. And. given the —*md is accepted by toe new repeat this kind of .exercise,

more difficult, it became clear control vnUl continue!
until.Jug restraint again, but more worry-

f where it considers the kind of safeguards industry political importance of food, it member? of the Commission-r P/
next vear provided the unions : +a-rm ar® -rti« =n «_* «.r f i i*. -m kpr how the ’

means Publication of toe proposed few “P01^ will it be possible Qjj^ously not going to es^pe
Qjjg thing, however, the ttai

re jjj. safeguards may clarify toe t0 261 some ciearer °*J
1®” toe Price Commission's scrutuv, wm be glad to know is to

investigations into prices.

- •' *
-.v- -a#

S£S¥

j*rc

• rrxfr*
,..ii tis-'

; WoS!

more difficult, it became clear control^ co^ ^til July M more worry- whtrT of rtSSartta ^UtireT toportance of food, it member? of the Commission-,— 7 ‘ jri ,
that the unions would not next 7ear prov!ded 7e un

i2P ing in the short term are toe
necessarr will ask for. Moreover, the safe- seems inevitable that toe Price’ it is difficult to see how too

tolerate the complete abolition *gn» t0 p®hcy
l* P® new aspects of Mr. Hattersley’s

De
l

of the present controls. While P°wers rould the? be plans. These relate to the Price
. ^ other tand of Commission

some companies bad alreadv until 19Sfr-asam providing co^ss^-s new role as an ^quixy. will be more far rang-

become apprehensive about the there js a pay agreement. After investigatory body and toe rog- As a result of a reference

prospect of controls with no 1980, however, new legislation powers to enforce toe Commis- from toe Secretary of State,the

hard and fast rules the com- would be needed if the Govern- gjon g recommendations. Commision will be able to look • • -
.

• • x n • -

promise which was eventually ment wanted to continue the Mr. Hattersley agreed with at pnces within ^sector of H ^ 1 1^ ^Ui- :

....

hammered out pleased very few rostnctions. jndiistry that the old Code was mdustryThese investigation^, XtYl Q I I tTl Ptl 1 1 CT fl I f iTl
people in industrv—and cer- But however unpalatable far too-rigid: But his concern wall take an unspecified • • ill I I I I I | I tj { fl S fl ^ Ml. I #| I
tainly not the retail*trade margin control may be 'to re- about this lack of flexibility was length of time, may also cover kxAAAWXA AAA^-*.-1. w

taiiers, it is not really this different to that of industry. In toe margins made by retailer*

1 element of the package which his view the Code, with its com- selling the goods in question
'

xTODOSalS worries the trade most For the pies rules, actually prevented as .well as the prices charged by
p* great majority of retailers the Mm taking effective action on manufacturers. Again, the Secre- %

1

Distributors felt that they net margin ceilings are undesirable price rises and tort of State will have toe NOT SO much a business— That is not to say that there percentage terms this means class specialists shop, usual-

had again been singled out for academic both as a result of encouraged companies to raise power to enforce toe Price more a way of life, if you don’t has not been a sharp shake-odt that independents, including calling itself a delicatesa
particular scrutiny by the Gov- last year’s relaxations and as a their prices merely because Commission’s recommendations, weaken. The small independent in the number of retail outlets those in voluntary groups, now and corner shops which hav
eminent The new Prices Sec- result of trading conditions. In they were allowed to do so Certain safeguards, still to be grocer has been under siege over toe past 15 years and this account for 81.7 per cent, of become convenience store

.

retaiy, Mr. Roy Hattersley, had the second quarter of last year, under the Code. (The latter view negotiated, will be built into for many years now but des- is probably still continuing, the outlets, compared . with Some delicatessens do ygj

hardly endeared h imself to the for example, food and drink js alto shared by some Indus- toe system so as to protect com- pite predictions that he will be .The small grocer is still 77.3 per cent. -in 198L well, some very badly depen
trade by his actions in the bread retailers were only trading at trialists). What he wanted to panies making a low profit from killed off • by toe big, bad accounting for a smaller pro- But ^are 0f the trade 102 partly on the capability •

industry-—though to be fair to just over half their maximum do was stamp on those undesir- the effects of a Price Commis- supermarket there are still portion of toe total volume. He t. cn iv. ahout 35 per cent toe owner and partly on suitibt

the Minister he was trying to permitted net margin levels, able price increases and trading sidn recomendation but toe many of them left, there is still lives in a sellers’ market in thp hi peer and the mix of goods to the mix •

ZJ,3S*i
.
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restore free competition in this while food wholesalers were practices while at the same whole system will be far less a steady supply of people trill- relation to manufacturers and hi-imr rmtlpts continues and toe customers. But overheads ct
field—and his proposals for even further from their refer- time reducing the administrative precise than the old controls, ing to come into toe business a buyers’ market at retail ^ takes » few be deceptively high and the
future nncp controls hardened lovola -b — , • ^ . , ,

pnce-cutiing w«ir WW3S A w v_Pnce controls hardened ence levels. web which surrounded toe old Instead of judging price rises and, in some areas, the transi- level,
this feeling of suspicion. And while gross margins Code. For this reason, he drew against a set of tightly defined tion into a convenience shop .

For while the obligation on in toe food trade are thought up legislation' which would rules, the Commission will have means that Britain’s small shop- TV
manufacturers to justify indivi- to have been eased upwards at allow toe Price Commission to a far vaguer set of criteria to keepers are mairiwg a come- ^
dual price increases to the Price toe end of last year, they are examine companies—§g£^ectt>rs wort with. Though some of back.

kroL '
• more small men with it every «• f* more hamburger ba

week. Nor is it always the opening toan delicat^sens.^-

Dpplined small man. The opening of a The great majority of tad.UCUmCU
hypermarket can also quickly pendents are old-fashiow

The figures speak for them- depress larger stores in the groccrt shops, family.ran ax

selves. In 1961 there were vicinity.
often serving only a very sm* :

116,336 independent grocers in some of the small shops
the UJEC. out of a total of some- which have closed have done so

eXpaPd ^
thing over 150,000. By 1966 Ese their tom£££^i£ ?*** 01 g00ds

,
have sold thejn to larger groap^

h
Some 87 per c^t of ithere have been no official nthprs: h avf» hPPn rpdpvrfftned
^ per wnc. or «

fienres but estimates nut toe Sro^ «•» stock frozen foo,figures but estimates put toe and have been outmmned bv
stock xrozen TOO)

decline at 80.000 In 1974. 78.000 .1 and 91 per cent tobacco Utt:decline at 80,000 in 1974. 78,000 “T^tinlP mZnev R.tf snme are l ^ per cent, woacco pro.

in 1975 and 78,000 by toe end t? ducts- heali* ® P*
of last year

making a fight of it fresh meat and 2 per. cent freafi-r

ntw . gT .Ju .
1LII , 1

Independents are divided fish. And a surprising 8pW
Other types of grocery ouflet unequal]y into toe rather high- cent sell dotoes. 2a admit..

have also declined and the total,

now is estimated at 93,000. . In CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE
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Willthesupermarketgothesameway?
As the dinosaurfailedto discover,

the biggeryou getthe more'there is to look

after.To survive you have to adapt.

How are supermarkets facing up to

today's rapidly changing conditions?

Accurate information.You don’t need

us to tell you that fast, reliable, accurate

information is the key to any successful

business today.

Up-to-the-minute information on

stock, turnover, line profitability, check-out

performance-all these arethe vital life blood

of any supermarket. And the bigger it gets the

more importantthis information becomes.

But you need to gather it quickly simply and
economically. Where betterthan at the

check-out

check-outterminalsto provide a complete
information system.

We at NCR have used our long

experience of retailing and computers to

design a system specifically forthe need of

the supermarket

It uses the power ofthe NCR 726
in-store mini-computei; linked to NCR 255

Already, the 255/726 system has

proved to be a world leader. Todate, over

25,000 NCR 255’s have been installed in

Europeandthe USAby companies likeA&P, •

Carrefour, Co-op, Karstadt, Irma, Migros,

LewisSelfrldge, SavaCerrtre and V\foolco.

Not only will thesystem growwith
your needs, but even more important it can

adaptto meet changing conditions.

For instance, a slotscannercan easily

be added to the systemwhen you go overto

European Article Numbering or product
coding. NCR 255/726with slot scanners are

alreadyworking successfully with product

coding in many supermarkets irithe USA

Formore details on the NCR
255/726supermarketsystem just complete

and return the coupon below.

Y

1

1
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RetailSystems

Name.

To: IVichaef Croneen, NCR Limited, 206 ftferylebone Road, London NWL61Y.

Please show me how the NCR range of electronicsales registers could increase my profitability.

• Position Company

FT22'4/77

Tye® ef business Address
1 ... -

Sparisthemostsuccessfulvohmtary
trading retailgroupin thecountry.

,

Consequently ifsbecomethebicgest
Andthafe largelybecauseweapproach

shoppingfromthepointofviewoftiiff
shoppec

' Ourshops areusually situatedtocaHy
tosaveon petrol,faresand time.

They’reoftena»npad;too-and
alwaysfrlendly.

In fact.Sparcustomerstreatuslikea
friend,whilewetreatthemin returntosome
ofthemostcompetitivepricesgoing.

Wfecando that because behind every
Spargrocerssmilethere'sthebuyingpower

<34,000 grocetslikefcm. I

_^dtogefliOTtbeyaccountfor4.2per^
c^toftoetotalgroceryturnoverinthe i

country '

Thatmakesspecialofferspossible—Eke |i

our“AmaangSavings”
Also high quaffiySparbrandstoatsw

,

shoppers £linevery£10compandaoossth
rangewithproprietary brands.

Ws nearer-soit’scheape r
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sfe* Of 3 5i3i
T
*ffE-^ iaportant

sven Cwowiivo Congrew is
C

The r.^
report just pubiistied

„ iC'iecBnj'05^- % "ff-woriang party fetich, has

Co-op traditions die hard

„ icdec '^aiaiio.. £ ff
-«afwn£.p .

52*? tte *2!l*W|7p vS^wftlS-W. S*«* P«iUL-
‘^cps v.s icH

0n*Paa? f’^J^pxpposais for simplifying
dis* Coc^l^Wi «3t^e aso«emrat>

£’ ,

~sK-
55,'0a structure by cstabTish-

vatBri
,y

be 7j. national fwieratton.

42- >fc ^3SSW*»« i-tim we first

P-^-.Edij. Consress-rtbe anneal

V'ir^a r‘fj..y L̂.

S

tf

f

™0 * ” WlUdi brines
PQliW_» ""tOhr^ -a^SCi^'sll nf flin coav

*1. *<&^ <Swr .aU sides of tho corn*

.^iSiS&jJy known generally. if

i l
SSeensly, as just the Co-op—

£&j^wsprascd fee tendentious

eMotCD of achieving mote
^SjMfrstion within the nrove*

, -iE#..- And it far unlikely to be
Bat .this time tt will

-l _. mtafiinv

S5V*«y

3 J-* u-,-U he ti.^ei^^Sjtion within the move-

r?ta :f- « ,.
*» feirTfit^Andit faunHfcefyto be

stiii , .
e

- Iwl^-.lB'TasL But this time tt will

hc
r
-i

” ?riee ChaJ^st^Etn(jeftire. it a- carefully

; 2.-0 rC i**" au&Hed out draft blueprint for

‘*?eat at securing the
,.“ L\

^ «iai
nj ^Jfeptige .bf the Co-op s return

“‘,R ^r^^raer.trading glory.

[
Kotihat the Co-op has ever

S&Btt to be a major -force in

SS. retailing. Even in the

i^years of its decline, ifi

£ volume remained sub-

, -faitjal. But it saw successive

i iKeil fill* in its share e£^
i a f**\*$*h S*tMificcmpetito^ nioYC!

;
s t % If? tftfiv ahead with -apennaiwef

*** D a
'fetopmeht- <rtiey outpaced

iT^Pj^an^a^oa which had
Utajjyr’ been in the forefront

jri* self-service concept, and,

j rf;c non-food field; actively

. ., pued the younger teore

"f: ^^Sisis A- went- curtomers who have

*"Z
*

itself 3;w»ded such a targe part of
fna cc-rcer

shorn growth in retailing

X \
f -lCa» convenjl^'-lb who. 6y and large, have
hose deUc&n*??BA : so BlSnifiC!mtly to be
'•?-• t‘.&cted to the Cb-op*s_ old-

tr=ii -"-I aiitly oB Vn^^S^ virta«-
r cer- ’•'-- :v;r.« £d<j3 ^e CS»p remained
^ . !-.c ip*.. rr- tractive. .

After all. if was
*, iTV.' : j^ged- to help the consumer.

'- r-IV,V t 3 iVpwfito were returned to

\.'
t '

jl.. V-V r
J:*
e73ttrtbmer&ahd those customers

?.x
a
;; if?: ^fiias

••' J -o -i 7 Heel?
.itself

_a.r.a corner «

•" v.-i --
-.

••“. * :ops. faajjjSBk&tg a rwe in adult eauca-
• spring oniyjijSn^riuaiiag a youth movement

' ~
ia ^toiewhat' akin to the Scoots.

.
'

. v..1
;-' hare had S3

jj^Srfpifig-ln the-'developjnent
-.i.. .-. ri- :o -fijqEficel awarebeii Old fash-
1

: .: '.-.-a ^ flfet.ihey may have been, but
:V!rs:: r s

^7(jrtties were—and are--

s
i'„ ^bittes nonetheless.

?-v /' when it. came to the
;r--i :r

-

;L tij° co-op whs ;.not
‘ “ v ' ,e “Wehlady. cheap, even when

divi m taken

, .

: . r*, =i«t aac. pstas>:-_ account—and • .to get
;. r. .oc a pmiii^yon had to take file trouble

- :
"* -*>365. fetlohi your local Ctwjp. It was

.. . , _ v -v- -.re t available to the casual sTu»h
ftC£- r and man? case Co-op prices

nr seldom kr-e'ef than *those

of ltd stretehtforwardly dgiitai-

ist rivals. Neither were its goods

bettor. And. t£ its tiroes- were
old fwhiouMh so were most of

its sjares, Tesro, Fine and

cfe**?5 were deveiopiiig a new
kind of shop, larger than those

previously seen with -til the

goods laid ' out in attractive*

bright display; which 'tbs shop-

per could -wander round w»d
choose from art will. These could

not have been-a bigger contrast

than with the typical Co-op
grocer.

’

-'-Away from • {paced**. . the
situation was snnilmr. Thfr-move-
ntont's insurance activities and
its building society (now the
Nationwide, and no longer a
member of Uio GMgwrative
Union) may have continued to

flourish, but its department
stares remained steadfastly

down market making few con-

cessions to the newly- affluent

Britain which was growing up
around them. Overall; "Jh*
movement’s cuyttwnerg |«»J8d to

be the relatively raw. jwid and,

increasinpu-. older pemde. New
fieatk«itt3ns grew up which
seldom, if «rer, visited c Co-op

store.

Professional
The turning point awao a

decade ago when .the CWS.
having Teoreanasd -..jt* own
operations under a new and
more -professional management,
started to turn its aUuatfoa to

the retailing side of the busi-

ness. Not only did it set out
to instil in the retail; side of

the movement a sense of the

direction it was obvious- itjhad

to follow if its tradingTortiioes

were to revive but it had. fee

eash resources to fihance the

sort of developments mjeeseary.

So, spearheaded byJthe CWS
came Operation Facelift - a
vast modernisation programme
launched In 1968 aimed at giv-

ing the Co-op. the sort dr-stores

its competitors would t£. proud
of. Big new supermarkets were
built with the aid; of CWS
finance and old. small outlets

closed—over I2,<W'of the® in

the last decade, a period whicb
has also seen the Co-op work-
force shrink by 102.000 as .the

movement has danght with

the self-sertfee re^ohdiba: In
addition, n common Co-op logo

yras introduced^and adopted by
most'recieties. ^ ,iv -.:V- '-

At the same time, feo-CWS
promoted -a new concept for

distributing fee traditionaldivi-

dend—dividend ' stamps; avail-

afri«. to- all -customers and^ndt

just share account holders
(though those can still receive

preferential treatment under
the now system).

.
To the

customer, this meant that the

Co-op became a trading stamp
organisation although the move*
niL-m’s theorifiis wUJ stilt main-
tain that there is a fundamental
difference between its stamps
and those, for example, o[ Green
Shifld. Maybe in theory there
is, but in practice the customer
can see no difference—escept
that Co-op stamps (available

also outside the movement, at
same non-Co-op enrages, for
example) can be exchanged In
stores for any goods 1 there

instead of hating to be
M spent

"

at special redemption centres.
And feat In itself gives those

Co-ops which have adopted the

system—the vast majority 'to

terms of trading contOTOr—an
edge over more conven*
tiptMj stamp-giving rivals.

At fee same time as these
changes in fee sorts of stores

and services operated and
offered by fee movement have
come changes m its structure.
- In particular, there has bean
a vast reduction m the number
of societies. Those 700. ten years
ago are dawn to just over 200
today. Many of the larger
societies feat have resulted have
been brought about by forced
marriages, with the Union
stopping to to ensure that a
society In trading difficulties did
not go bankrupt, costing its

shareholders—many of them
small savers have traditionally
looked on the Co-op as a safe
repository for their money—
thoir deposits, and in particular,

creating a lade of confidence
and consequent demand for
share repayments across fee
movement as a whole. Others
have had a more positive source,
created out of fee realisation

that larger units are an essen-
tial if the Co-op Is to compete
successfully wife its multiple
store competitors, wife the CWS
again playing a role in pin-
pointing areas where mergers
could be beneficial.

The eventual aim, according
to first one and then a second
regional plan approved by
Congress is the creation of just
a handful—fee present target is

26—of large regional societies

across the country. The proto-

type for these is the giant North
Eastern Co-op. which has well
demonstrated just how success-

ful a large vigorous Co-op,

albeit one created on a base of

trading weakness rather than
strength, ean Mu

j ^ ^g- . seen .to receive public money
J *

. j to the exclusion of its rivals

I Pi / 1^ O *nd fc® iU**™ed ia terms of

ff 111 W. ill f ~ I | 111 - reducing Government spending.

I I I | I I (TJ. I vl A second, eminently more
practical if somewhat dubious
answer has actually been
resorted to by some societies

At the ' wholesale ew! too. battled against fee traditional Capitol is new down to about —using their own pension

there have been organisational democratic structure of fee £14593. against £260m. in 1960, funds as a source of finance,

changes, including on#*, highly mor«n®n* — for the son of even though fee decline cas paying well below commercial

fundamental one with fee consumer democracy the C<mjp ceased in line with top revival interest rates for the money,

merger of the Scottish Cooper- prides itseU on i.s far harder jn trading fortunes. The switch This practice is, however,

aure Wholesale Society, in .to achieve with big units than {mm dividends to stamps, frowned on severely by the

acute financial difficulties as a with, small ones, though how’ though advantageous in many Chief Registrar of Friendly
reviiit of its banking subside much- fee averaRe customer is ways, has also removed a source Societies,

ary's foundering in the sterling concerned with this democracy 0f cash. Far fee dividend was j
certificates deposit market, with is another matter — have on* paid at the end of the year,.with 1 200013
its south nf the border counter- doiibtedly Paid off.

the cash involved available fer *e—
p,rt. hrlhMtaW. „ , . . .

Gomplaints «*««!».«*«* •*»**.

^ZT „ !3!^S^c5rJSJ6 SSiSTE TL, ttZZSZSSS?
cud of J®t year with complaints inflation, wife fee need for The need is clearly for a

feat all this has be^n payms
. yf^ w_ y Farrow, the n,ore 03511 growing almost daily, central pool of finance, so feat

off. After several decades of a
...ftpiptaif arm's chairman feat 0ne answer on which the more there could be established on a

steady decline in ret ail market |™^BCieties were maintain- idealistic, if less practical, formal basis what too CWS has,
share ”1 fe* Co-op

. jprf^pendgnt buying policies activists in the movement have in effect, been doing informally,
arcounted for 2- per cent- of

nst€ax nf purchasing exclu- pion*d their hopes is the setting And this again come* down
all retailing turnover, a figure

. j_ tfce CWS under an «P of b State-backed Co- to the need for much more
already well below the pre-war

^erfanient signed in 196S That operative Development Agency ctvordination—more co-opera-
levcl bat destined to fall to 6.9 _^,ant && national promotions by a Labour Government with tion—within fee Co*p. It is

per cent, by 1973 — the_ tide ^efe sty i difficult to mount and which fee Co-op’s political this which the working party’s
has been turned. 2n 1975 too

a unified im^pe hard to main- wing, fee Co-operative Party imerim report up for discussiorr
Co-op^s overall market share tam< Another is that, as toe has always maintained an at Congress aims to achieve,
was 7.2 per eenb, with the climate ban changed, alliance. But, despite various What is proposed is the merger
movement's 23 per cent rise in ^ 0f mergers has slowed Labour pledges when in Qpposi- of the Co-operative Union and
turnover outpacing feat of every

dramatically. tion, that such an organisation the CWS to form a new single
other retail sector. Last year Finance, roc, has remained a is in toe offing and the retting- national federation,
it achieved another, if slight, problem, even though the up recently of a Government The need for this has been
rise in market share to reach greater involvement of fee CWS working party on fee topic, this seen by man? in the movement
7.3 per cent And, with a 17 per jcufiing has made the alioca- seems unlikely to material- fot a decade or more. What
cent, rise in turnover (at cur- tion.of what money there is that ise. It could create problems if has prevented it, basically, hac
rent prices, though much, nrarii gate, efficient. But share one retailing organisation wore again been tha battle between
less once inflation is taken into

account) it again outpaced all ^
other retail sectors (save de- Cfyin ]I yy% /^yi
partment stores, -which also ijIlXClJLl 111til CONTINUED FUOW PREWJUS PAG*
notched up a 17 per cent
advance).

jell records and books, But this leisurely style of that there is a widespread mass
In groceries alone, fee Co-op cosmetics, toiletries and drugs, trading :s fast becoming not takeover is unfounded,

again remained out in front in nylons and can openers, and just uneconomic, which it According to Mr. Les Seeney,
a year when total grocery turn- ^nw are also diversifying always was, but likely to result (fi^ctor of the National Cham-
over increased by 15.8 per horizontally into hot snacks in complete failure. Paradoxi- ^ of Trade, fee average
cent to £8.7bn., the Co-op sandwiches. cally about 25 per cent, of independent gTocer will be over
notched up an 18J per ccat ^ ^ # jto

grocery stores are now opening ^ ^ wiII be a retired civil
salM increase to give it 14 per .JzLy orSnvenienre itras

Sunday mornings in order to sen^nt or poUceman who is
cent, of the rnafeet against 13.7 b°ost fr

,

ade
,

“ a time when S ior 3 i°h or she can
per rent, m 197o. gJ»J“ the multiples are sure to be do in e community which is

Against this background, it is jL. we _0* now he
dosed.

.
reasonably paid and indepen-

Xittte wonder feat fee move- ggf c^
e

JJj *£j£ Nor Is it fee influence of im- dent. It will be as much a hobby
raent toniay exudes an air of

*****
^rder «elnt in2 nufiraat sho

£
keeP?« J® 5n as a business and. especially

confidence inconceivable a de-
otder. except.in some some areas have led the way agaja in more rural areas.

cade ago. To an extent, the Co- c™**iJ
,

I

r<
£f- ? ^,th !o

,

n5e
r 0P^»g hours. In ^ ^ fihopkeeper a

op may be benefiting from the £op *SL oe
?p ?** ** these tend to be con- spedal place .jn nfe .

downturn in-economic expects- *Jf*?
centrated in areas of dense im- Busy mterestins. varied and

tions, attracting shoppers farced lars* 0r
,

clu, ‘1 “ “‘great population though warding.
of necessity to move down mar- us?d by those people who com- others are dotted around. They

nf
ket But it Is also m the fora, pulsively shop every day or, are not, bdwever, a common In co"^ast

front of the next stage of re- being stogie, shop for them- feature in fee shires, where the sDPermaTkets are usually under

tailing development, fee erec- s*lv®8 o* ^“7 *»»• same moves are gradually tak- 40 and have developed the 30b

tion of superstores, and. signi- work. ing place.

cantly, has sureeded in attract- Anid. there fa a growing In general fee immfgrant
gtQ_ L

P 81

tog. to those, according to cus- requirement, particularly to fee shopkeeper has been faced with
tomer profiles carried out by large conurbations, for the shop selling whatever goods hr can In fee last four years rates

tiie CWS, the younger more to stay open later. It is esti- afford in whatever premises he have risen steeply in many
affluent customers it so badly mated that some 65 per cent, can find for as many hours as parts of fee country for many
needs. of shops still close for lunch, he can. This has, in some cases types of shop. The grocer is not
The ehungnf, traumatic the majority open between 8.30 led to some friction with other fee only one to have been hit.

though they harm been as a.m. and 9.00 sjs. and most are local traders as well as normal But his margins are not such
modern trading principles have shut by 6.30'p.m. customer wariness but fee idea feat he can easily absorb fee

CONTINUED FROM PREVIOUS PAM

traditional democratic struc-

ture and trading realities.

Indeed, fee CVSs retailing

involvement has already been

a source of friction with

societies jealous of their own
independence.

Even the working party was
not unanimous: three of its ten

members have put forward a

minority statement saying that

the merger proposal “in the
foreseeable future was inadvis-

able and not in the best

interests of the movement.''

What the majority ha?
proposed is a single federation
controlled by £ national board

elected by retail societies. Its

aim would be to pool expertise,

set out corporate strategy, and
make possible pester speciali-

sation (a retailing techniques.

Based on four region* it would
also aim to encourage fee
merger of retail societies to
produce a final tally in line

with the regional plan's target

of 26—4 development seen as at

least 10 years away.

How fee vote at Blackpool
will go is anybody’s guess: it

promises to be extremely close.

And even if fee working party’s

majority proposals are
accepted, fee lino] details have
still to be worked out. Those
will be presented to fee 1978
Congress, wife, probably a
referendum cf individual socie-

ties in fee interim, assuming
the vote this time goes that

way.

David Walker

additional overbead costs and
fee competition is such that if
he pushes up his prices he will

quickly lose his customers.

Almost by definition now fee
small grocer is in a secondary
site as even the most blue-
blooded of high class family
grocers have been bent under
the weight of money chasing
town centre properties on a
national basis.

Later this summer there will
be yet another round of wage
increases which will mean feat
the independent who employs
two or three part-time staff

will have to increase quite sub-
stantially his turnover in order
to pay for it.

This is no easy task when be
is already struggling to main-
tain his share of the cake. In
some cases there will be redun-
dancies, in others services may
have to be cut. But fee real

prospect in store is to step np
momentum and to work banter
for longer.

Stuart Alexander
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^buniustbefeeling therestrictions

ifybtftea^^-streefbusiness,
^

Restrictionswith space. Restrictions

onexpansion. Restrictionsfromtown
planners.Restrictionsbyconservationists.

Restrictions on parking. Evenrestrictions

onwaiting.Notto mention the economic
restramfcBeforeyonfeel you’rebeing

squeezedmrfof business, letus showyou
how Rol^iriics caii easeyour situation.

Bymafingtoadsmore mobile,you offload
themquicke^movethem in fastei; stack

them neatei; readithemmoreeasily, lift
*

themmore carefully. I

•Quiteapartfrom using spacemuch more ]
effectively, you could stock shelves more
frequently, change displays repeatedly

despatch orders readily, usestaff
J

more efficiently.

All told, Rolatruc couldmake I

the bigimprovementtoyourpremises you’ve |

been wanting. |
And you don’t need anyone's permission! a

Postthe coupon,and we’ll tellyou more. x

Z\Hfto:BdIatracljmite<SfiifiBgRo^
f
Xradtog£ria(e,Sl9ugb,Berfes.SU4$7

( |
Pleasesendmeyourbrochures.Q Ple^easkarepreccittrTetocall

Address.

Rolatruc
ARCHITECTS INSPACE
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Food Brokerslimited came into being as an alternative marketing force with theaimot
helping non-competing manufacturers to maintain their keen prices.This we did*,and contimietokia,

byprovidinga complete marketingserviceat afixed percentage cost
The success of our system has .been outstanding; and the increase in case-voltune o£9$%&

1976 over the previous year speaks for itself.

The to tal*package’ comprises marketing, selling,merchandising)warehousing and physical
distribution, administration, cash-collection and accounting.We now handle over£35imltion-wortlro£
food,non-food, drink and confectionery on behalf of our clients.

From our headquarters in Esher, Surrey,we provide the expertise which Is essentiaim the.

selling of high-volume national.brands. . \

Food Brokers Limited is one of the fastest and most efficient distribution networks in the,

country.Behind it are-two separate sales forces, covering the Grocery and Confectionery trades,which
make up a 240-strong force of top-flight sales personnel and merchandisers.

Backed by one of the most advanced computer complexes in the country.and achieving-'

remarkable economies.Food Brokers Limited employs methods of analysis and planning which are
denied to many manufacturers who operate alone.

We could be doing for you what we are alreadydoing for Babycham, Coca-Cola,Green. .
•

GiantPrimula. Tic-Tac,Van MeIIe,Sraith Keridon, Fullers,Lift,Swel Foods andHiram Walker,aswel
as Kiwi,TCP and many other non-food brands.

The more businesses we can help,themore efficient our service becomes ; and in terms of cost-
saving alone, this must be of vital importance-in today’s uncertain
or the.hoped-for brighter tomorrow. •

economic climate, /

Britain's leading brokers

Forfurther information, please contact Desmond Cracknel],Chairman,Food Brokers Limited,
Afilburn,Copsem-Lane.Esher, SurreyKUO9£P,England.Telephone:Esher66891
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CHESHIRE

Getusinyoursites.
Were spearheading the most excitingdevelopment in food

retailing since theadventof thesupermarket
We have to0.000.000 to invest and we need your help.

Today,thereare 72 Presto stores.Andinthe twoyearsending

December 1977 our size will have tripled, vri& an estimated turnover

of£200 million.
.

1

TTiis makes us the biggest as veil as fastest growing food stnre

group in theUK So, naturally-we re looking for more sites.

Whatwe do
We're nart of Allied Sunuliers TJd.and our tJolicv of food discount

What we’re looking Tor

Our requirements are for sites; .

: -

• Oyer25.OOOsq.fr. sales area.
T

-
.

• Sufficient csr parking space.

• Easy access from areas ofhigh population.

If you know ofany sites, casting stores or forthcoming projects
• please send details to us. .

And rest assured that you will be dealing with a company whose
record both financially and socially is second to none.

Write to:Peter Hnwitt Pronertvand rVvplnnmpni nJtwfnr

The Financial Times .Friday April 22 1977
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IF THERE has never been a facilities adjacent
Government .policy, you cannot entrances. Accessibility

talk about changing it. .Just by car was not good enough.. — -
. .

... . -

soldier on in the dark, winning This view follows the thought meat as far as the authorities fairly quicKiy, then we

the odd planning consent, losing that if hypermarkets really db are concerned, and the tone of pursue it. '

plenty, and hppe the legal and cut costs then they should be that Note appeared to be Perhaps two general-,

other planning costs on the encouraged—even at the risk against hypermarkets- m an area.Gi controra

losers don't destroy the point of some damage io other local In the meantime, just how far which all generalisatior
- . . . . • . r ,1 . - . . nn wrartr rla nonrillK SiTK* Pvprr a

Che -handful' of^ - retailers in encouraging cheaper shop-, chartered surveyors involved in or environmental proMen

seriously interested, in devHafe ping.-if it is only cheaper 'to the field (Healey and Baker), worth making,

ing very large stores, A year the. jar-owning classes. ' or “a bit like the Grand one is that the trad

ago they would have -said they ;But ? the Association went National—-there is no overall viewthat ithe-local authori

were -confident that they -were further than this. If, it- said, policy but a series of precedents the south discouraged

winning their- point, J that the city centre sites where it have *3een esta^ cw* markets and those in the

Government accepted, however wanted the larger stores were, fall at any fence (Wheat^etf encouraged them—less
tacitly, that hypermarkets could because . of antiwar pclk-ies. Distribution and Trading, which cally powerful re’

cut the cost of living, thaf they only accessible by public trims- operates the British Carre- interests, rapre spare lant.

usually did not cut the business port, then that was tough on fmUa>° no planning problems, mg
of effilient town centre retailers, car-shoppers but did nothin- ll’vfioffc natural

^
interest in di.-.

and that most transport and validate the policy. Difficulties • -
.

shopping^-this >n%vr appe

environmental objections were with driving to in-town stores It has always beeneaa^^^ be breaking down. 1

solvable. did not make a case for out-' difficult to discern, any lasting argue that the soi

,
Now. attitudes. have changed, of-town stores, said the Assoda- trend dn the **^ *£»**

"Oim» must siwnt that the Gov- bon. - decisions. A senes of favour- nype™“^et operators (€

The association's case adds up aide decisions arrive and SavaCentre, a* well ^ v/aeminent is disposed against
ie -w 1 *6IU U^UJIUUU IV VUG A cuui&ia nuu — i « t • EQ fihjT

*

I gentler verdicts of those moni- of the main trends in retailing, advisera think the breakthrough SvfflSind ••

ItoringreSs tTTppeals. not only in Britain but Europe; with Government ^inionhas BMaaudlMn .

hypennarkets,”*"iV among the fo fairly rigid opposition to one retailers and theSr planning ton New Tbwn.
a

«iiL by 1

Partly this shift is read into a How far Mr. Shore accepts, it been made A han^i of rejec-

handful of. the most recent ?oidd be known shorUy. The tions and gloom sets an,, as at

appeals—at Chester (Asda), revision of Development present In e«* of the four ggg
8 Against suPerstOK

Chichester (Sainsburyl. Heath- Conteol_Pohcy Note^13, govern- recent cases quoted _above some 6 ™
secoad

field,”Devon' (Tesco ) Md's'and-
Jpg’

^ry large stores, was pub- impartial experts take the view
i- J /« V ... , Ii.choH last .Tiilv- A final rarainn Ait- ““S"! ue aummeu
ford,’ Oxford (Coop). All have lisbed last July. A final version that rejection, on various dif- tb^the hwv“able t^
been turned down and at Sand- due

T.-i?^
ne

,

re
,,

ls 110 word
,

yet fererrt grounds, was always j- hynermarkets reallv do
ford ' Mr. Peter Shore, the tom Wh,MM e. to when. hi?hly j^ely. tent year «
Environment Secretary, over- it would be .unusual Jf.it clutch of favourable decisions wlfe then all the Dlannin=
ruled the local inquiry inspec- 3 *““! affcer went through and there is iw pYê nes iniaginabfe wilft'

In the meS’ th'ere is an
Teason why s^^and

;
tbe end, prevent the e>:

Inevitable
. ^ SS3S-‘“L9

S3 -
as inevitable with the change in ment from 50,000 gross square

JJ *3J2“ dafinMons of
Whkh leaves snanswer;

, .1 .L - . Tt. foot tr» inn non h,it tVio nlri Nnta V uependJ

H

CT_
on Uf3lmuons OI B,nTp n«-.i A,personnel at the top of the De- feet to 100,000, but the old Note

partment of the Environment is still the one in force so . - th
WUVUiVI LUC ;

Mr. John Silkin. who held the 50000 square feet to stifl the
>” e'

• Mt ment Secretory will sic.* ..

planning brief, has gone (with- cut-off point for all present ““Li development over the nej-

-

Out a specific replacement on cases. Similarly, the spirit of pursl
j*
d years by a rigid policy tt

:

- '

planning)^ Mr. Crosland has «»e revised Note appeared to out-of-town stores. Mr. 1

,

died, and his' successor as encourage authorities to^afce a Th is attitude is typafied oy Moore, chairman and man*

Environment Secretary Mr. Positive approach to • hyper- Fjne Fare’ which iws managed director of Wheatsheaf. ii
•

Shore 'has made the revival of markets, stating that, in general, to put together a development of the operators convince

the inner cities his main policy laree - efficient stores were to programme—12 current pro- bas the test easa He a'-

plank. be welcomed. • jects with consents granted and results of an appeal i-

’

Logic appmirs to demind that Careful assessment had-to be an average saJes area over carrefonr at Colchester,
*'

if he wants to see the economic made of effect of proposed 50.000 square feet-4o nvai inquiry having been heart,

life of the inner cities revived, new stores on existing retailing, even Asda’s. without scarcely autumn. “If Mr. Show.. .

he is hot going to favour the said the revision, and nowhere ever going to the lengths of gone against low Drices^f.
-

granting of planning consents did state plainly, as the store the appeal procedure. “We Mr. Moore, “if he is reafij

for hypermarkets ori' greenfield, operators ha^d hoped, that there Tjelieve in planning control,” on old fashioned town cs

sites oh the fringes of the cod- was c,ear evidence that hyper-fsays the company, which shopping, then hell tun^. _

urbations, the sites many re- markets cut shopping costs, but1 apparently finds enough artis-
.
one down.” .V

taile'rs Want partly because large nevertheless its tone was’ -wei- factory skes .on which there '
.

' wk .
. ^

enough -tracts of, land are only corned as.more, positive. But^is likely to be no trouble from
.

'

available outside the centres, ' ?’ ' *
*

and partly to increase catch-

Iment area.

What could be called tbe main
line inner cities' view on hyper-
market planning has already
been put to Mr. Shore by the
Association of Metropolitan
Authorities. Hypermarkets, it

said, did pose a threat to exist-

ing shopping centres. National
policy should avoid “stripping
comparison shopping

%

carry
to beshODDine centres”

&
,* co“ple of Recedes of Six organisations, Nurdin and always aimin:

Stadpinl facilities should be
8Trthl ,

’i
ring Peacock; Makr°: Tradeinarketo stocked. Mata, in fact,'-

prertde^flonSde oaer com- if 1“!i^ iw depot tpart o£ VG ^odS): half its sales from nonf,

mtatoandS tocillbes ?Md
Kp^d

,
"»« ‘"dlUonai deliver- centre (Spar); Keencost stocking 20,000 noifood : :

:

Se Aaa“da"on re^eatSk Tte
mZ"bo,??*,er " the source of (Mece). Natioual Pood Distribu- as against 8,000 food lines.

romtntaent to ' the ^pattern 3 ln

f
2f,

““ - “rs: and Lantoark account for constant aim has beato a| .

retailing which has develooed
tun. approaching three quarters, of to a wide range 6f «-•range

now ha^“|ov^e
g
ye^ ro^et"ds 2ftL*"S£ «

“Jg* SS"' *.?,? !froly totalled 200.000 cardholders. With L
Of the six finance behind it Makro.is

Two specific Doints made bv
vrT-, “*G “**“ anu reacocK and Maltro expanding and hopes to

I
the Nation! represmfting

warehoUses« ^und to suffer, handled £270m. between them, planning approval for tworepresenting , _
all the large conurbations on Last, year the grocery inde- openmgs next year, in Eo .

whose outskirts the hyper- Pendente, still, with'caterers, the j and Glasgow. In 1976 salc.s -

market operators want to. -be, .tustomers of the depots, (jliluV UP. 37 per cent, and mui
particularly point to these suffered^.another setback, push- .

- this was in higher profit m
operators. - i rig up sales by just 13.2 per n ^ce" t study by Retail electrical, household, and

First the association said ce.rit which in. real terms means ®*“teLS^lesearch Unit at the goods,

that it felt strongly that thd a -decline in volume turnover. ™?cT,estet Business School Some cash and carries

location of shopping facilities Indeed the independents accoun-.-^^^p^L®®^ between 1972-76 concentrating on- ithe gr
was a proper matter for con-* ted ^or 36.6. per cent of the

e
^ir

e
,2°r area deP°ts retaUer. They are seekii

sideration in local authorities' £8,683m. .(Nielsen estimate) of per cent while the meet tougher trading condi

development plans, a sensible, .
grocery sales as against 37.4 ter

oumher or- depots declined by by going in for joint In

even innocuous statement But c®®?- Zb .1975, although the sym-
,

?Br cenh Ja 1S72 the ten agreements. L-art year:
with the ambitious and detailed "bol groups did belter than the v*®65* con*Pames accounted for wholesalers, led by Allianc •

programme for land use studies ; hard-pressed really independent ?7 per of the floor space: Warriner and . Mason, -i
m

-

and long-term acquisition plans; retailer.
. u-

per cent' lisiied National Food I
-

..

laid down around the Com- ‘ The' problem^ of the cash and^
^

WI™ its many rami- birtor, which deals as oneL'
'

munity Land Act. retailers quite carries were not caused only by
ru°s over 12 per cent^ the manufacturers, gettfrtpir---

justifiably fear that applications a fall in sales through their card £LJ|r'
the

,

fl
?or space: counts in the process ancPIl^ 1':^

will be turned down because holder shops. The U.K. is still
NU^din and Peacock 8.5 per promotional deals 4o ^4'r ‘-

'

larger planning policies are not ovep«Hpplied with depots. At n . , . ,
nneU 8-3 retailers.to its 100 pJusffl ^ j

"
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yet completed, with location the ^Kik there were more, than fof J?ace
. ^ For retailers are now p:

decisions getting postponed for 600 -depots, many of ’them small ?°i ,

Mak?0
*,

Wlth Ip-shop around for the
even longer than in the past converted warehouses, mills, or* j j

5
{.A ,

ge * Jo>nt buyMng is one <

Second the Association made cinemas, covering 10,000 square
depots, bad sales of £1 17m. last dosing down «nn

[some surprisingly vehement f&et or! Jess! Now there are y“r
,
r and N a

*

nd P
'*
the i**®* depots another and?

[points about transport access to probably less than 550 still func- 5JHE JSEESZl. drawing in *™
"

taiier. To-
probably bigger users

!2L ISP ,AU *?W.-aosiilfci»l^ n«r dipot“hrt ^
Mlm

;

™ thr°U8h less ““ Wtor,

.

other than very local ones, hadv.does -appear-wiU.be approaching
to .

be accessible by public 100,000 square feet -in area, and
transport- In the case of very almost certainly run by one somewhat similar in offering a with almost two thinis~ofTvJ?'
large stores proper provision of the big groups that now domi- wide, range of merchandise and ing supplies <?tni " HpJu'

These two companies are and carries than erocersimowltet cmtils^ .t _ju .* _ . _ - * -ji*
“

should be made for bus nate the industry. CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE
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Research told,us we'd got onr marketing strategy r'ghf
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-:T0P ALL the distr&ntiea vans-advicp: "C-xapanief should specialisation such as packag-
"

.:^Veiling in the UR today, think very carefully It said, tog. handling systems or equlp-
warned: * Distributors w1» arc
cutting their rates below the

safely, level will 311st not be In

business two years iram now.”

Another glaring anomaly is

that distribution is now possible

! normally only between Si) a.m.

and about 3.30 p.ra. each
ius day wliicii. with S^tal of
lunch hours Scours a week

^SCMERS r«W

™ ,.n- arcufl**®® cko Bi5iS£»!^wK>
the 10®?^S

3Ild tb*
afcoDt.^rmb«: o£

1

5
J-2Sa‘*,n* lcr“**J * a, *«!?

•£r*r 4?-”"r •/ e> - *** Tfwm
: "USftff-r/ If *****
isafca*K7

/E«n*ao.Crf

t
** ?& Sttnrarf : 1

^?£%1
.
n ¥seri

.
b«

«
’aUS~sS?&rtUg

in?. -£1*1,*, /> ^save- the country £l,5O0m. a sector itself—what John Harvey needs of the food indj^g’
jjp&i-

" Cirr i- r!f\ -year. .- of .SPD calls' tirt market place. erafjy and the has been
>1 V" 1

•W 5
.ft- That at any rate was the Historically, the base of SPD’s ness. The^^ Birds Eye

^ /-•
.'£'diagnosis. some months ago, of business has beeaite grocery jointer Unilever subsidiary).

bi&'S 'jJEdwlasBarher, fonner manag- trade; by she mW- and latg- ~SPJ>, with. some. 40 depots
cs*.rW^f. t

' . directorof Cory Distribution 1969s radical chahfies^,^^. occupying more than 13m. sq.
*F iMss-i-* \*

.

-
^fbc tea now gone to the makiiw an awn^'-advenis- ft., now sees itself as offering

j: aTrp.-A .1^ -ru;,'..;-. Rational Enterprise Board) and the growth o.fe^riwtiBg: led to \ "total physical distribution
f>i * vo reason to suppose tag and to-

' o[ ViBCh biSRer system” on the one hand, and
nr* £•--; Sa-ls’r&i^apJi^-J?® .

slt
^
aH?n has any^ aMDoans; the number dedication on the otter tend

p'ar.n;-!- ;r.^ v V' i^ ^ay hnprmod. Qearly, ail Ls not ^^[^0 ^inis ya* much *» special needs of a traffic

XV in the dtoribntion wog
• rttionalisa- or customer through spcdalisa-

the other b?r ’
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marketing. Cory offered sound of service with a variety of they become tunecapired.’* Be

woeful waste of time," bearing
in mind also that the 35 out of

IBS hours In the week are the

busiest which could be selected.

His assumption is that K Opera-
tion Moondrop " will have to

be revived; anil although the

labour cost would be greater for

working unsocial hours, asset

utilisation would be greatly In*!

creased.

“ Operation Moondrop ”

,

flickered briefly into existence

in 1969; unlike some of the
schemes in which suppliers and
retailers are currently jointly

engaged—such as cagiDg and
the application of UPC—in

which retailers are regarded as

the main beneficiaries, “ Moon-
drop ” was seen by the retailers

to be something of a drag..while

the suppliers benefited. It

attracted only about half of the

300 retail outlets that had been
estimated a* a basis for

economic operation—at the end
Tesco was about the only com-
pany left Manning the retail

outlets during the night proved
to be the greatest obstacle—and
there seems no reason to think
it would be any easier, or;

Cheaper, in 1977,

Edward McFadyen
Editor. Retail md Distribution

Management
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’.direct f^nd such a practice get:

:Hiig steadily " less profitable),

./there is even more potential

: here. Other retailers likdly *0

see the local cash and cariy^ias

: ytheir main source of supply are
•j. CTN's, hardware stores, and
i v perhaps ' confectioners and.

meimsts.
•: ‘ One problem with the decKne

is real growth is that it eneour-
-j jges some cash and carries to
.'-let m the public. An AGB
jil'-survey suggested that L5 per

: rent, of consumers questioned
o’deim to shop at such depots. It

Is hard to draw the.line between
the legitimate card holder -who
has a boarding house and the
woman, shipping on behalf of a.

consortium of friends, and when
.-extra volume is' needed it.

requires a tough depotmanager
— to be' scrupulous.
jV: Indeed the whole legal posi-
' ;tion of the depots is rather ift-

a ?lndip_wbidi^aicoounts for tfefr

relatively few. new planning
applications going through. But
as retail prices go higher and
.higher

.
4he ' XSoceriuaent can

scarcely take a tough line on
those depots which might even-'

tuaiJy switch from trading with
a declining number of retailers

to openaijg «p as a discount

operation, direct with rite price

conscious public.
‘ If cash and carries face a

more uncertain future the

achievement of tire wholesale
industry in adapting to an
entirely new way -of business,

and in persuading retailers to

get into, the habit of two or
three weekly visits to the depots

for stock is nothing short of

miraculous. Traditional whole-

salers delivering to the shops,

hardly exist except in remote
rural areaarsrid where specialist

lines are concerned. Wholesalers

now are flexible operators,

jolted together in large,' often
amorphous, groups, and often

iayoived jn otter activities. In
Particular the voluntary groups
are the major force in the cash
and carry world.

:
This can lead to a conflict of

interest Should the voluntary
groups concentrate on their,

.group members, trying to in-

crease the amount of goods that

they take through direct de-

liveries, or should they try and
get them to use the local cash
-and carry which is linked to the
group? How much should the
voluntary group-owned depots
go out for custom from non-
group retailers? Indecision in

this area is one reason for the

mass of names, and obscure
lih&s- between wholesaling and
voluntary group organisations.

Antony Thomcroft
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Eur.oKnkrs*Expertise in

designing and installingSuperstore

interiors forte„‘feeding U.K,
retailers has been extended to

the export market^ in particr

ular the developing countries^

We have expanded our
design, consultancyandjjiamK

1

facttiring faicilfties here at

Northfieet, Kent to provide-an

even more compndiensive serv-

ice to prospective clients at

home and 1 abroad-

EurollnfcMerchandising System* Ltcl,

"UnitJ5, Northfleetfridi^la^Dnidepmen^'
tower Hoad, Norflriltet, Keatt; t

TsJe^tfuw: Gravesarii 56334 Telex:565439
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successfully serving

thelocalcommunis

VG
TheConvenienlStore

RrmlyplacedfiM'tlie 80’s

in thepathofpolarisationbetween

verylarge andsmallfoodstores
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THE PRINCIPAL protagonists

ifeuthe grocery price war are

d0S&ilers who aim to attract

ffofcsewives into their stores

iS&i moaey saving offers. Most

retail- chains run promotional
programmes in which a number
of selected brands are offered

at.a special price for a limited

period. In-store, price-related

promotions dominate and other

techniques are used by retailers

to a lesser extent

to a large ^^jMafldfacturers
in reahty have Ht^hoice Bnt
to co-operate. . .

. . *s
.

-• The. number of competitions,

f«w example, is declining. The
displays that accompany con-

tests are costly and time

consuming to erect in-store, and
retailers are becoming increas-

ingly cynical about how well

they motivate shoppers to buy
the products with which they

exclusive to their store.

^Retailers much prefer straight-

forward price cutting—which
represents a short term, tactical

promotiona! we a non that boosts

brand sales withnut the need
lor' expensive displays.

.’- Products featured in retailer

rpromotional programmes are

chosen as a result of negotia-

tions. between manufacturers
and the retailer. 'Manufacturers

provide up to 75 per cent, of

the retailer’s sales promotion
dud advertising budget. But, to-

:day. retailers are becoming
duereasingly independent of
^manufacturers’ contributions

..and in many cases that percent-

age has declined dramatically

.recently. Some retailers now
iprovide over 50 per cent, of

dhe budget themselves.

This trend is perhaps a reflec-

tion of the conflict inherent in

the relationship between re-

tailers and manufacturers,
which arises because of their

'differing interests. On one hand,
'the manufacturer is aiming to
promote his product and gain
prominent in-store display.

While on the other hand the re-

'tailer is not interested in

individual brands because he
wants to promote his store as a

whole and thereby increase con-

Money saving offers repit

seht SO' per cent of all in-store

promotions bdcSuse retailers

believe they must remain price

competitive. Paradoxically, how-
ever, it appears -that price

reductions are now so numerous
that housewives have become
disillusioned and confused.

According to a survey by Harris
International Marketing, aware-
ness of cut price offers is low.

When shoppers were inter-

viewed outside a selection of
retail nutlets, only 43 per cent
could recall that there were any
items on sale in the store at a

special price, and only -21 per
cent had bought a special offer.

Likewise, recent research into
housewives' shopping habits

revealed that price was not the
reasnn why housewives chose to

shop in a particular store.

•'Prices in themselves do not

seem to be sufficient to encour-

age housewives to move from
one chain to another.”

sinner attitudes showed that the

/store's strongest selling point
was its special low prices on
-branded goods. So the theme

emphasises that

goods are low priced
national shops.

r‘

Conversely. Fine Fare empha-
sises the value-for-money of its

own-label products. ' Instead of
running a two week programme
of money offers featuring 20 or
30 brands, Fine Fare maintains
constant price cuts on a wider
range of products, especially

own brand. The store has
worked bard to establish the

reputation of offering a large

number of high quality, low
price goods- In 197S Fine Fare
spent £2 .2m. in media advertis-

ing and in 1977 that figure will

be £2.6m. Fine Fare's policy

is also designed to avoid

position." Next Monday, for

example. Mace :
'is- spending

£150,000 to promote- its own
label goads - in-store and sup-

porting it with ' a najtinnal, four

week television and- radio cam-
paign.

.. :

.
So, while retailers .are in-

creasingly -advertising through
ihe media, they still maintain a

fo^j
related promotional plat-

fight for a’SL fro™ which to

wife’s, dimin ishfn&* house-

Another part of stor^i.-

tion is the offer of trading

stamps.. This technique has the

advantage that it offers a dis-

count an all goods in' the store

—not simply specially selected

items. A survey published re-

cently by the Economist Intelli-

gence Unit 'states that stamps

can give consumers a 3.5 per
cent discount on their shopping
bill. Nearly three-quarters of

the British population collect

stamps, and the report con-

cludes that “the majority be-

lieve in the value of stamps.”

Certainly retaflers who give

stamps maintain that the prac-

tice does encourage' loyalty

among shoppers.

.It seems unlikely that we
shall *ee the demise of trading

stamps due to an increase in

price promotion. In the stores

that give stamps both tech-

niques are used together suc-

cessfully. However, there is a

doud on the horizon. Harmoni-
sation of' EEC laws -relating to

Sales promotion activity could

restrict the use -of trading

stamps. In several Common
Market countries the practice

is actually banned .
However#

the EIU report predicts that

attempts to unify ILK and EEC
law governing stamps are un-

likely to succeed and will there-

fore leave Britain free of- severe

restrictions.

Retailers promote on. price to

attract housewives into their

stores. Yet . recent evidence

suggests that housewives, are

bewildered by money saving

offers and are increasingly un»

impressed by in-store price c.

Although retailers 1

attempted to establish tl

individuality through mi
advertising, perhaps it is t

they considered more crea

sales promotion ait the poin

sale. This could have the el

of increasing store loyalty

making shopping more plea

able for housewives. •

Julia Pit
Associate Ed;

' Marketing Maga.

sumer traffic. In an effort to

achieve this, retailers are in-

creasingly makin" their own
decisions about which products
•will be featured in their pro-

motional programmes, irrespec-

tive of the plans of manu-
facturers.

T Retailers are rapidly beenm-
.jng the dominant memberof the
^partnership, and they call the
"time about io-store promotion

Keith Bantiek, Joint Manag-
ing Director of sales promotion
consultancy Promotional Cam-
paigns. says that retailers’ pre-
occupation with price has caused
them to lose sight of the need to

create interest for shoppers in

their stores. To-day, he says,

shopping is dull and boring

because stores lack individuality

—they are ail price cutting

instead of using creative promo-
tions lo motivate housewives.
However, it seems that many
retailers are recognising the
problem, but axe turning -to

media advertising rather than
more creative promotion in an
effort to establish their indi-

viduality. Indeed retailers have
rapidly become some of the big-

gest media' advertisers in the

country.

International Stores, for ex-

ample. has increased its media
spending by 70 per cent to £2m.
between 1975-76 and 1976-77.

The chain still maintains a fort-

nightly programme of price
cuts featuring 20:25 brands, and
now IS of those products appear
nationally on television every
two weeks. This mix is designed
to promote International’s good
quality, value-for-money image
and increase awareness among,
consumers. ..Research irrt©: con-

“ cherry picking ” whereby
shoppers enter a number of

different stores and buy only
the goods on special offer. By
promoting an image of all round
value-for-money, low prices and
quality own brand items. Fine
Fare hopes to stimulate house-
wives to be loyal to its stores.

LAST MONTH 23 food brokers

from all over Europe met
together and formed tbe Euro-

pean Food Brokers’ Association
fEFBA). This is additional

evidence that food broking is

making another effort to erase

any remaining doubts about its

usefulness, and to establish

itself as an important force in

retailing.

In 1976-77 Mace increased its

sales by* 17 per cent, as a result

of an image building effort. It

began with a consumer survey
among 4,000 Mace nutlets in
1976 which set out to define the
Mace shopper and her needs.
The research discovered that
housewives wanted a conven-
ient, local store which -was
geared to the needs of the
neighbourhood. Each Mace store

is therefore different in some
way—depending no the ser-

vices required by local shop-
pers. These services include con-

venient opening hours, extra
departments like fresh foods, a
post office and others, or a pro-

duct range adapted to meet the
special requirements of the

community it serves.

In the U.S. 65 per cent, of

all groceries is bandied by
brokers; in the UK not much
more than £60m. of sales arrive

in the stores through food
brokers. But the business is

expanding steadily, and the

companies in EFBA which are

British include Food Brokers,

Jenks Brothers, McCaul Pea-

body, and Food Well.

to an independent operation.

There are the potential diffi-

culties over promotion, over
trade deals, over pricing, but
such are the financial advan-
tages of using .a food broker
that some of the leading pack-
aged goods companies are plac-
ing brands into. their care. For
brokers claim to do the- job as
well, or better, at almost half
the cost

As the cost of operating a

sales force rises — to around
£10,000 a year just to keep one
man on the road—the attrac-

tions of using a food broker
seem more apparent to British

manufacturers, as well as to

overseas companies attempting
to break into the UK market

A typical instance of the
kind of company that has
recently approached a broket is

Booker -McConnell, which pro-
duces Pattersons shortbread, a
line which is different from the
rest'of its range. The company
found .it expensive -to sell this

high quality
.

product with its

fairly limited sales appeal
through its own marketing
channels so it has handed the
brands over to food brokers..
Looking afterTines which do not
fit comfortably, into a range is
one of the specialities of
brokers.

example. Food Brw. . .

bates all the non-returr™*
bottles of :Coca-Cola, as weH a»

handling Babycham and Kiwi
polish in the grocery trade.

Finally, ‘ some food brokers
specialise in the produce of cer-

tain countries — McCaul is an
important distributor of
Australian and American can-

ned fruits and dried fruits, —
or certain categories — Parrish

and Fenn deals in delicatessan

lines. As yet food brokers get

most of their work from peri-
pheral products; they rarely,

are entrusted with the top sit-

ing lines passing through major
outlets, perhaps because of the
trouble it will cause a company,
to dispense with its entire sales

force.

the big investment in computers

qnd head office staff; Cracknel]
—*<-kons that he now has annual

.costs of £2ra. to meet^
•'tarts to make a

Inflation

‘ Mace has switched its media
advertising from the National
Press to television in the be-
lief that a national television
campaign could develop its

image. Dennis Tomlinson, Mace
Marketing Director, believes
that it is vital to do more than
simply promote in-store. "You’re
just doing the same as every-
one else." he says., “It is im-

portant to be price competitive
but that doesn’t develop busi-

ness—it simply maintains your

Basically food brokers take

over from a company the prob-

lem of marketing their mer-
chandise. Acting either as

agents, or actually taking title

to the goods, they collect from
the factory or the warehouse
and handle the entire sales

operation. The very involvement
of food brokers with the affairs

of their clients has perhaps
caused some of the suspicion.

It is asking a lot of a company
to give up its own marketing
department, eliminate its sales

force and hand over its direct
dealings with the retail trade

Another substantial source -of

business is looking after the
British market for imported
foreign lines. Food Brokers two
biggest clients are Green Giant,
the -American canned vegetable
manufacturer, and Ferrero, the
Italian confectionery group
which has Tic Tae as its main
brand in the UK The other
major force in British food
broking, Jenks Brothers, works
for equally large clients, such
as Ralston Purina and Schwartr
Spices.

In addition the brokers sell

in important lines in their - less

popular sizes, or through their
less significant outlets. For

Thise is a pity because the

main food, brokers axe now.
well-established companies.

Food Brokers, run by Desmond
Cracknell, has been in business
for 25 years and handles more
than £30m. of sales. Lastiyear
its throughput was 6.7m. cases,

as against 5.4m. cases In. 1975,;

showing that growth was not.

accounted for only by inffatidiL.

Food Brokers has 200 salesmen
on the grocery side and -

a

separate 36 dealing with con-
fectionery outlets, (they -have
just been appointed to -carry

the Fullers range).

Food Brokers charges a client'

II percent of the latter’s fac-

tory selling price, plus delivery
charges, with 7} per cent going
towards selling and 3J per cent
on administration. The adminis-
tration charges are to • caver

But profits there - T+ainIy
are, and Food Brokers
exploring the possibility of

assisting any of its clients

which want to attack the U.S.

market, where at least they

should encounter a more
favourable response to the

broking concept However,
Cracknel! believes that the

UK retail trade has overcome
its suspicion of brokers and,

in fact appreciates the sim-

plicity they bring to marketing.

He instances "the occasions

when bis key account salesman
deals with Tesco — through oner

man the retail chain" cam.plan

its purchases in fourteen ^dif-

ferent product groups, wAh
savings in time and worry.

Cracknel! is taking more and
more title to goods instead of

acting as an agent. In the same
way his biggest competitor
among the food brokers, Jenks
Brothers, is building up com-
mission business. It is, for

example, selling Kings Royal
whisky for Teachers on commis-
sion. All told Jenks reckons to

process over £18hl worth of

sales this year.

The company is rather unusual
In having merged in 1974
with a manufacturer, Patersons,
which produces Camp Coffee, so
that the Jenks force of seventy
men sells in Camp as well as
the brokered products. Camp
has proved of great benefit to
Jenks since it had well estab-

lished distribution, and
also been enjoying a* be

given the- price of alterna

forms of coffee.

.In tiie UK a food bn -

reckons to handle over 40 11

At the moment British, broi-

seldom carry more than 20;.

-are getting very di
about the bust

they unuKi+j^: _ giexemany more r,trnrnA > . .

accepted. MW?5^ *

pany might give a gowk**
broker to nurse up to i*
and then pass it on to ' its
sales team; brokers now tr.

avoid such business.' They'
want to concentrate on the
lets they know best imfceH
be landed with difficult line
unfamiliar temtniy. ;

Rising costs,
,

especially.,

.cost of keeping a salesman

tine road, ape pushing things

way of food brokers. It is

prising that given their pri
.success — they . very rarely
a — they have not gr
morerapidly. It is not so b
the cost of the service, cr _ ..

acoeptaJj&ity witii retsflera# f | ti f. *

.

are now questioned but
' '

psychological vjump on .the.f.

of manufacture's to reiinqj
their own sales teams and
trust such a large part of t}-

biisiness to an outride &
But economic cupumsbu
might speed up such^ cb&.
and there is nothing iirtfre f
and successful record
brokers to make contptf’

suspicious of this effective* -

versatile form of marketing^--
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POLITICS TO-DAY: NORTHER* IRELAND BY DAVID WATT

IT IS three yeaxs suice J lyj-t lows -from K-—uameJ.v whether Alliance Party which attempted direct rule w admrtustared oa
carve out a noa-sectanan the ground— namely a network

nij-j,., raniwH ana outer mauifcniu’fu.juw tm
isl*. f ' iH^gWly 150. soldier,* aad police- Loyalist qwuun^tj^ibP.ai Pona

r him- ^
to.’ Jjjpnu -

.
down last . Tuesday, are a cun-

,
“ftT&e physical £**rs of **** nmnOn thatrfheWMftte

k. Jill' period« only twiisiSle. 15 *,,e
!

darkened, pzp-tnaihed shop-
' :

;

4
.fronts and house" yavro.in-evesy1-’ A c frtrt

••
---" :

.'.iijpjm arid evea w&eo tbey^lo not 5»lgH •M ’ possible poiuttessE^s
(

of -Perhaps lt * for^me dear
renovation has spread a pat! a* s;£,. tli.-i I tlie politicians have
decay over large urbaa ttatas. of been

central portion, saw la the

convert riot’s coUapse the ulti-

mate failure of thdir own logic.

The Westminster Government
the person first of Mr. Marly

n

ftec.s and, for- the laak six

of
.
local Junctional boards

appointed by the Government;—

is cumbersome and delibe-

rately undemocratic hut it has
succeeded in its main object of

months, Mr. Roy Mason, wa» iett preventing sectarian dteerimina-
alone on the stage.

This solitary eminence is' a

situation of very' great peril and
exposure — the real' extent of
(ho peril being the main insight

that one receives from going to

Northers Ireland rather than
surveying the scene from 'West-

minster. In Belfast the dilemma
is Glaringly obvious. It is that

sensitive areas like

finDu'er?

:?acirr..^i
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_ . __ - waiting. Seven-years of
the Province, Even LV barheu aJmoit ceaseless search for poJi- if mskeT-inremaUirc no1 lhc ideologiihi likely to be
-wnw and camouflage nets that tieal compromise- m Northern «>e opposite?
tavc. stretched their jungle Ireland have been fitHpwed in

to revive the politic* of .

‘tendrils along the grimy walls th<* last 12 months by a period of Wc Province in the hope of Hie Co.hohe Social and

are now beginning to hove a complete political innnobiUty— tiSo^^tas’^erv' lUrie^fuIu-Hj-L., > caw hprin^^ipd b.nfc ic »in< 3mi vu'iiniff u’ticn ihp settlement, he open* Pandora s -instance, nas v?rv t title tunc-

fcw’Sfr t SS' tad “Lm ‘L »l coastal" nralton-StaHy »' *» «» «»« "and. U», If « c...t prove its ,bil«y

ti.ou in

housing. .
•

If i-tich is :ho situation, why
bother to exchange it fur our
in which the whole balance of
the Province is thrown into months iu% been understandable
doubt a«ain? And yet if the die leaser t u'-. Yet there -ire
pragmatists may be excessively a number oj imijcations that this
contented with direct rule, are phase is new endine.
nn* »Un ».• VkLjhk.. k

For one *h:rg the local elcc-

Rev. Ian Paisley addmsci a crowd outside Poricifottn court last Tuesday in support of liie tester Service Corps members-
charged w lUi setting up road blocks in border areas.

alternative during h:» first

5 the' I’stfle skein.

tiohs ne:.: month (to be con-

ducted or. a proportional renre-
sensation na- > offer a chance
to ‘test the political climate and
oblige the politicians lo come
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r^-sons to h* 'J k-.'ifchpMBS it^lf to security checks

.T^As for the psychologica
‘Z&ftio knows? Life

‘riaus!

to- have become hnd of platform but no united

liiy uni,aiiont
. -^Meithetiscd- & the impact of influence to bring to t

w. Nav, ^ oeaole*s 'disasters. .
British

.

Ckivernment
solid Isnks .with
tiyes either.

ground
political Initiatives, year and might even dismte- hto more cmderate colleagues, in

other risks. .

‘

CWte . next' On the Protestant the'XiLUC faring the “vacuom"

Firs l, he may uhderimne tbe
«he same problem arbmi. Jf period, has obviously found it^

• M T Hatfv U p«f an tS tno Hffipitil imMscirv *r» K'.m

Of the rest, -the- Unionists Li^inoni^
^ P tvrrorist-free Ulster depends lo enough of the o!d Orange guard !

r

were hopeless!v splif between some extent upon them, why arc still pr?parsd to answer the -

ihA« uhV. ^ntnH Kiiiaturn m Tht’ Northern Ireland eco- should anyone vote that way call to revive fears of Protestant :
!ovVa*,'^: then those' who w-anlcd to- return to

int’ ^onoprn ireiana eco- should anyone vote tr^t way

K-r^A ^^•gSJSnt ?
tH^n S5f ScS‘ :Stwmont «olf-rolc%Jtd^hoSc is in a fearful state with rather than for Mr. Tan Paisley strike, and - no. outbreak o!
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auncniphiynicnl at over 10 per and the militants oi the Demo-

between cratsc Unionist Parly?
pnpu-

conient with-, direct >ule
esiminkier as ihe.- best

Ireland and
there

suspicion that

Ulster ( unlike Scotland ) is

likely to get better treatment

pest, tha? iic iil not sutler at

the polls. »."i :!ie other hand, to !,,rw '* ,:i

be -more •.hv.-rsitS, the Alliance

Parts* !* matma a strong run.

Given tins stmte;le cho.ce ol
«d O^a^vv- .tmndms* fuc,

to tang head, together S»* ra
.

!;!hi
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amcnvahly
actuevi: t.'u.- breakthrough m

Local elections

tryin

(and risking tension, not to say

Governmcn: to indicate rapidly

that tne piv- peels, tor advance

in tiie centre are not com-
pletely blocked. The question

is ho?, lo se! about tin, wiUiout

rrsiun-j immediately into all

the old sectarian barriers, it

may as..;n fn>ui a Lomlnn point
of view il:;.i t!ie Gyvernment's
ufier of a Speaker’s conference
on li:e suerease of Northern
Ireland representation ar West-
minster fprobably b; another
four saals) is part of ihis cam-
paign In Belfast, however, its

real sigmlivaiice louks more
obscure. Adnsitiediy it might
Give the SDLP and Alliance an-

other wat to aim for. But be-

cause the offer smacks of fuller

initiation with the U.K_ it

alarms crypto-Reptihlleans or
the Catholic side and also The

many Protest;: *v!io regard it

a fiijp designed to distract

from ilie real necessity'—namely
the return of,a Stormont govern-

men! v.-»th ’omlrol over the

kiw jp.il order.

S-asti-.- rather siuniat ditfitui-

t:-_>s threat*?:! me approach
uk:.-h i currently regarded as

flic -uant-r. This is some
eff'.Tt or other to democratise

shim Id be open to election, such a "ghost'’ body would aefu-

Amilhor w.iuld provide- for two ally be much more than a shout-

or Liiree regional councils, iog-sliop for sectarian abuse

Another, mi re ambitious still, seems, pretty doubtful,

v. nuId m->3!i ;hf election uf a Over lhc whole scene, of

Single administrative council course, hangs another kind af

f(tr" the ‘thole iff Northern uncertainty—the doubt about the

Ireland raiTu-r mail on meivn- long-term British commitment toman on
puiiian liistri-.i fines.

The prnblepi fur the Prores-

tant- ahmii Ih.- last of these is

the fact that the councils would
n.»i control stL-iriiy and ivuuld

make :hc appearance ot an

assembly :hii; did cuntrui

security |r--.s i.kely. From the

Catholic pun:’, of view it is

virtually imp inible to devi.se a

committee >*.rupture on these

councils which would not, in

practice, iiit-ae the re-esiablish-

ment of permanent Protestant

dominance :n many important

sections uf local life.

Attraction
There .cm itms a possibility,

which inifitT have some ’iinmedi-
ate attraction to both sides, of

setiiim up an Assembly which
would be elected to advise and
to sonic extpit oversee the oper-

the Province. Neither Protesi-

ants nor Catholics appear to

believe that direct rule can go
on ior ever, and in the three
years since 1 was last in Belfast

a lot mure of them have learned
tu argue that if Britain refuses

tu impose a solution in their

favour they might as well be
independent.

At present they are wrong
about the attitude of British

politician? and they are not

really frank about their own
self interest. Nobody is yet

ready, I should judge, either -in

London or Belfast, to risk a

blond oath. The question *5

whether, with a British

threat to leave, enough are

ready lu take positive steps to

make a bloodbath less likely.' U
seemed to me this week that tlie

famicst hope to this effect was
beginning to ruffle the face of

ihe waters, bui when I said as

much to an Ulsterman sadder
ation of direst rule, and which

the Prr»- C0l,jd be granted legislative and and wiser than I. he replied,

on this executive powers as and w hen '* Like every other face -in

rhar some the two communities could agree Northern Ireland, that one., is

Boards to share power. But whether likely to be deceptive.”
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Energy *secre'.art'. speaks on last

’ day »jf Scottish TUC conference.
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• '•'.?*? -•> £S(JjhBWff the - Importance

^rn0™ig ^riwKKixiG an appropriate "b**e-

when usimr inflation dif

value on major waite of- art " ai-L-ommodatioo. Having started, “another Texas” every year to are^ not .roren. in maintain

for capital gains tax purposes, one soon finds that_ the. joy* uf. compensate for wcli wiste.it PTOfe Tats wouJd he easier
| BlWcrbors MCeUnusin j ion an .

. operji Torquay.Indeed tbe arbitrary Ttatnre of cm i avanning are such that one is should be realised that the Ui*. without

such valuations dating back to certain tv- prepared to pay for hat several “other Texases’ to Hattersle;. s n^surupiion tnai

lm-whicb. at best riur ioly be [hem. and in fact one dott just turn to if she takes matters there would hr more hankrupi-

1C guess-work, must sureiy
;

be dial. Towing a ’van makes a car seriously. cits, mu* v eil be without .uundj-

?*-* further complicated by many of use up a great deal more petrol First the U-S. -might make a L<m. •

to-dav’s valuers of antiques and than using it normally.’ and more determined effort to seek. .The policy would fot\e cm-
,co

- work's of. art. whb^-however con- therefore one pays a lot more -oil and gas reserves off her Allan- pioyers and employees inio true

sn^ntioiiB. were mere tax. Moreover the more one tow's tic and Pacific coast. Second, participation. 1> ihe cost of

igger and heavier one’s she could * put her toe in the imparted raw .materials in-

more fax one pays. I water” off the coast of Northern -creased, they would have in b«*,

that thL" extra tax more Alaska. Third, since producible used mn re effectively, alteina

someone ihan pays for the very short reserves of crude of any mWeld tlse* sought, or in extreme case-

periods that one’s ’van occupies amount to something

the roadwavs. per cent.- of the oil in

1 hope- Mr. Rowe enjoys his would be enough to

7^ : JJSf- 'JSounitsurBeI. w.i. ;.. . summer holiday. Neither I, nor
AmOQT ittvas vastly overvalued- In -

.
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... . ; .^ any faravan, owner, wish him to effectively, annihe. — -
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‘honslng 1949 as the mm appro- ' ,...,..-bc^JUxedmore - than ..Jus. -is ...America, could.give the wnrld fer ^ employees into the private

?nate date, liowever. Tie taTh JrUl 3i t2\ OH already. May l suggest that he ?
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European Human Rights Unuri
end, fvur-duy hearing. Sirasbour-,
of at’:cg.itii>ns oy Ireland that

Negotiation.- continue for new
miemationai sugar agreement.
Genet a.

National Lnion of Journalists*
conference ends, flkley. West
torksh/rc.
Sit Robin Gilletl, Lord Mayor

Briush seJunlv • forces u^ed Vor- Connaught Rooms,

lure In Lister during JWJ.
bnips a,nner* WC.. 11*5.

European Parliament ends cur-
rent session, Strasbourg (until
.May ?).
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P* I‘i.i.\.MEM1\RY BUSINESS
Mouse of Commons: Pri-.ate

.Members’ Bills
i Lord Thomson ends lifsl stage OFFICIAL STATISTICS
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envoy in, preparation for forth- (Marahi. Net acquisition of finan-
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nlo a similar trap himself

bat year sterling wa> devalued CSFa VaflS attitude?
,y 30 per cent -from sf tn ^SO. A. E. Simons,
tnd studies ntade at the time From Mr. I. Bnue

t
. ^7 Heath Drive.

ihow that this lefl^ fha dollar sJri_} fen-pntiy endorse your patters Bar. Berts- •
.

>vervalued by some wper.cent correspondent's long-overdue
igaiost sterling in terras or iu recommendation that caravans "HAilflflVQ nil
yurebasing power. It

i* .** should be taxed. It is illogical .
lJUIIUflj» UU

•ourse. surveys of purchasia& arid un(air that they should
lower that, should teit- us: wjiat

{.rjnufhuic nothing to compedsale

adopts the -»•-
3 rechnologicaJ effort of the mag- ccr,nom^c stFut:ure.
nuude equal to that expended on

la ,.rpased vu jurac of business
space travel was made over. say.

,voa^ progressively reduce un-
the next ten years. secontUry ' Evoansionist ores-
and tertiap; recovery wouW yield soon improve
enough oil to meet the needs not sure wouiu^

lhUs teduce
only of the industrialised but

c0,l of innkrteii
also of tbe developing nations, '^c

ft w:ou jd appear
The danger of shortare of energ>- raw materlnls-

should he a- wonderful help tr.
lhat
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hv honest ^parUvi*

concentrate tbe collective mind b
.® V£ ^niementatlon if

#5 Mr Mizrahi sufiRettsV the ?
u
\ "J? £**** '«« - Sir.—I read with interest Mr. of America.

to Jay. M izra **•?
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A discriuiitdlon. tjs. based on iptrer (Anril **0i suBccst- M Sunss
evel of the dollar premium (a thei colour rother than their. f°

wes IelieF l^pni jui su-bcsj m. bwiss.
t—• . — - reasonably - - • 1

. w. ^ , wheels
-he appropriate for the eon'gnthm they cause or Mr P Yea
?? ^hsfess. "a?

iarrnw market) nor “reasonably "" .^ ,u, „„.,w ‘
H,fno teg caravans should be taxed. It Eurouetnn Surveys.

iarro
• slv? or w-eight. could reduce;

lQ have escaped, his atten- :t4. Meadow Way. Wembley,

5 GNP etc" 5
• ' -^htiy.^lute ^lping to baian^ VAT

;
(35 percent, until recently)

^ssesimeat oC the U.K.'s, com- ®ud
.5

et
: n/VwiPro on;^ rtravans. also the cecent

tax on -tboise w?iUi:n*, and able to Crease in petrol has., hit cars-ietitive oositioh is“beictim£Dg * ““ “'M»f iacresse in. petrol na*.hii cara- J. TflYC] DY
•21^ cSSetitivi we?“' f«5 S?y-

fl,r
- since .their con-

.
?•

economists all seeking to some- neighbours by flaunting of fuel jacrea3es by .rail
1^3^ differentiate* thwr’produot nbtresive ..white or yellow blobs- 35 p%. cenL whra lowing .

!rom tbeir rivals—somewhat m ^reas of natural beauty, and
. peop je who ow-n caravans From Mr. G. Hofter. - H .

iimilar to the waves of fashion °°ly
£1J>

for caravannere with cQVPr a wjde cross-section of the * Sir..— One does oot expect the CJenri cHul[me,

n economic- ideas wWcb seeui the aood-taiKle and good public, many are those with large
’ Fjoanciati Times to draw mis- Cheshire.

fho omngruich * rt have iheiT houics-from-home fam jjjes wbo could not otherwise leading, inferences from statis- . . p» ,

painted in greens, greys or
a{fertj a holiday, and -retired tics. and l was surprised there- FvnlfllTl IirOlllS

when browns harmonising with^ te& people who simply did not have* fore to see in “Mon and Mat- laAH,a,u “

pat ion in the implementation

a whole hearted price freeze- s

win then do ihe Government

and Mr. Hattersley so eagerly

disiuis? the proposal ? Could Jl

he- that . their Civil Service

advisors would he the first to

face the prospect of no salary

increase without a reductioo in

iheir numbers?
.1. F. Christmas.
lb Malison .1 venue.
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cholee^o^ ^oas^'daie'^'? environments they, and others, {he *'{in, e or money when Work- ters’^by "observer (April 15),

SU lo. iddition, -there- *is jo *9W-. w • enjw? Fully camou-
tue tune or money when work- ters’* by Observer (April 15), A |nnrlv

l”10U
: ing to visit many places in the the statement lhat rail services Civariv

free. ir-K : nr Riirnnp •• V»ua rlorMnpri ’in minntifv hv
ipecial reason to choose -fhe flagod ’vans should be tax tree.^ 0r Europe. • “have declined in quantity by cmffnrH
nlail Price index a* the' The forestry Commission sets There is mDCh evidence to just about 50 per cent, in 20 From Mr. L. Stufford

ndlcator ofinaatton differential:- an admirable example in making suggest that the majority of years.” S11.—Over .
many years you

and just as srrdng a ca^e could its mobile homes unobtrusive... caravanners do not cause con- What has declined hy that have published useful financial
• - — u gestfon on the roads, but lorries amount is the route mileage yardsticks Indicating tbe invest-

and week-end drivers out for an open for passenger traffic, which 'men, quality of companies, such
Mflk tJAuin rwrtrti TO 1 Fill tft « A ivr \ rlt>nr1 A* iplf}^afternoon ride.

Peter Yen.
FaUotcfield Dene
Cancan Club Site,

Acpmb. Hexham,
Northumberland.

has gone down from 19J50 to aS p/
-

e ratios, dividend yields.

fi.930 over the 20 years from the dividend cover and asset back-

end of 1954 to the end of 1974. jn5s> c iL ., and it is to be hoped
a reductioo of 53 per cent. But ^is will continue,
during the same period the pas-

tyn furiun*tely the sometimes

Courteous road
users

from l-02bn
tion of 28 per cent, and

ae made for using the GNP J®
0 Bruce,

deflator. Alternatively the ex- The Manor House..

oort prices of jnaoufacturerf Mut&e Greert.

loods^ export prices in. general LoTigicy, Bucks-

ar unit labour costs could.- and -r« 1 a.

MVft been used. - Hjjrflpnc nOl
Forecasts based upon inflation .

1,41 1 UC,7 UUI
differentials if- calculated on art epHlIOPn
appropriate purchasing power ICUUtCU
base do provide a useful guide Front Mr. F. Star ft.

lo the evolution of medium-term Sir,—I have no axe to grind

exchange rates. But their effect regarding taxation or not of

b- likely to be offset no occasion caravans, but it amazes me that -----

by. shorter-term factors both of anyone can suggest the addition From Mr. L. Clemiiuon. «bly- *,nee
to pul the profit situation in

a confidence/poUtical. nature of a new .
tax will alleviate the - Sir,—How attractive it always gone down omy .irom au.rcn. 10

Q perspective. and
znd<of a “ fnndamenlai nature," burden oh the payers of an seams to advocate a tax on some- .

iS-Zon- a reuucuon or just o^er
adver>0j.. effects wage negotiat-

for exampie, capital 'flows, existing lax. It never does any- dne
‘

else! Your: correspondent, / percent.
ing and understandings at. shop

receipts of “invisibles.". Also thing' of the kind.
, Mr. BQW.e fApril 20). extends this Slnee more than uo per cent.

floor ,eve |S_ Recent publicity
pries- factors.'

"
' such' as A large lump 01‘ Sny new tte. .iidifocacy to caravans • of the former passenaer mites

. lu the E80m. gross profit

eiy dates. - quality, supply-will- be expended,— ***“ "““ ...u...u *n the ser- » . ... --

senger journeys made fell only
ovrr

“'

SCnnational phrasing used
1. to 733m., a reducj

|n deil. ribing company gross-
raosr

profits', without reference to real
of these must have been y®ry« orQg«ai>jiitv expressed as after
short, or else the remaining JOup’

. x nt>t percentage return on

is; sssassLSKSs ««.» w™. ****«!

,2 on tbe new. _Thene are three points which are still being operated, the ser-
y,y British Leyland is

ioQages, etc., are rpiporzarrt, arnry of ’ bureaucrats needed to he may: well have overlooked: vices offered can nanny nave rai-
a casc ln point, and will not

"may T»‘ that because' per- administer it the rest of it will the: yfcfy abort time caravans len by 50 per cent- or eisc roe
j nfluent

-c the moderation of wage
fsfved quality -of- U.S; exports: probably be.wasted by Govern-^ individually' are "used oir the passengers would be monstrousty incrcaSo demands,
is So low-that British goods heed. meat. fit.~Tie.vi- tax will only toad;.their.relative lightness and squashed together in the remain- There is an urgent need for
tone sold cheaply.) ’ In addition, alleviate hu^dens if it replaces the consequent lack of any wear in? trains that were running.

r(jSS profit figures to be accom-
prefitS' are critical... . an existing .tax, .

.
and tear to roads caused by which, quite clearly, xney are

panierj by figures expressing
The “ benefits " of depreciation F.. Stark. .

’
: them: and they do, in fact.- con- not. Put another way. it roereij

orog. al|iijty in real terms, as a
of the exchange rate can be "Hiaftlands."
taken in more sales, or in-more 175, souQtertd Road.
profit per unit of safes, (by ex- With ford, Essex. .

Porters' keeping, their doMur

'

Prices constant while

them: and they do, in fact.- con-- not. Put anoTnerway- « ro«:ici.>
prcigt a iii lity tn real terms, as a

tribute fairly heavily to tag. The shows how-httie wetnere h a.
pcrt.enIjUC of after tax reiurn

additional petrol consumed by over the 50 odd per cent , of fhe ^n^nital employed, and for

to

te?c ;i,
zPF":

',\-.~cn

seric*c - “
,

-• :?Si \, jato
irovBS

r
' : '

v< :

*ir

*.r.3

riT.C’r':'

S?-J
‘ '*'*

. -1^
;r.c

•mum: The .*,rS The baiting
clearly been the choice of LTJ\. cnncAn .

Quite apart from this, cara- .than they were before,

exporters and tte competitive . MJttSUB vanhtowjjj the mativ are’some of^-G.H, Hafter.

fneuir Is not price so mueh as -r™. Mr \ Simons -
'W, most rconsiderate and cour-

P^ater stinuilu-s on the supply eir—i’-ii from Mr Rowe’s iMUs road users,
side for exporters beoause of

,etT_r 7Anril that the ^P.'Cfeiniilson. .
. • •.

owner,
causation of . the’

.com*
!]lw g^ed earlier (ban usual. Leonards,

the average car towing a caravan lines which, have been clmed*
this urai-r.co'to be extended

is in-:Jbe nature of 25 IQ 35 per And
.

how the lines tnar remain
jnrj u(jc ihe nationalised indu<-

cent and bears the oxceptfonaiiy open are generating more pas-
tries. performance. N’ei real

Wfih iftwT'tt!!!
“ v senger miles per mile of track

Profitabn>>y t>n capital employed
u’ ,‘™ hofnre

- in the nationalised, fuel, steel

49, OiMrch"Street. Old Isleieorth.

Middlesex.

The

H««. argMMnt over. Ihe cwSSS^SSS -to «l«h «••*** ««»•
^oprt term is ambiguous sraco It

“Uses up
y m« fn VThave no doubt that Mr. Rowe

ffi.
^ other words, does a^ b{ longue tn. his cheek

'SS“« lead to
°
faen h| sug&ted a £50 tax ¥7 0-

higher UK. inflation 'or -does “^TotSflt seriously for U.O.
a minute. It should be pointrt Proof flfr,- M. Smiss.-

Price freeze

veto

and pustel industries would be

illuminating, and bring home to

the public and workers.’ the

realisation that the expectations

of automatic annual wase in-

creases in loss-making and luw
' profitability industries are un-

justified. and contributing W in-

flation. t
'be effects of which hear

incomes more heavily on the small fixed
From. Mr. J. Christmas.

.-Sir.—Was not the _ .....
policy introduced as a means of income and low income group
controlling inflation—stabilising There is a requirement for

.prices-? If Mr. Jongs and the 3fier profitability expressed
ijsteriibg depreciation? out that most caravans are prob^ «rt

-

The U.S. ’Presi- TUC feel unable fo- support the in a percentage on overall capi
f^cnaei Bamato. r«r. nn iv ahnnt 3ftdaya d«nt.
*Tat r4

-

•JJ Abhcjr Gardens. .

St John's Wood. N-W-S-

. ^hly psed for only abGUt 3ftdaj« ,jant7ia5 now told his 'country mcans bui win tbe ^d shquld
tal employed to become as

" inThe year, anti arc 'adually on.-aat-they are- prone -to waste notlhigbe. v,elcorned and w fash ion a rile^ the phr^e take

the -rodd for only something eftwgy. This tendency, he is re- open debate held to examine home paj._ This might help

between ten and 20 days (I have jrartoo «s saying, may in a very the im,pi,lc
i££Sf .1;.;.,),

thdse
,,
uni0

^ Jeaders who

no statistics with me but . am. short time hurt • not only the A price freeae would eliminate repeatedly cry out for more m
baaioa this upon my own. and US. but also the other Industrial wage elalms due to increased vesnnent in Industry, to better

mvfriends’ experiences).
L
nations. . living costs. .Hence, improved appreciate the lack of incentives

The implication in his second . -. it .would he difficult not to productivity should be the only for investment, and understand
' okrasranh that caravan owners agree: and saving energy is, with- basis for increasing wages and the basic facts of Iffe in the

-* — • —- * —— • '— The market sector industrialised world. •

T .
no sta

works
. .j-a

WHERE INTHEWORLD
WILLYOUFIND

STANDARD CHARTERED?-

In this Liverpool street is a Standard Chartered branch. Like all our

oilier branches hi the U.K.. it deals with an*, of our 1 .500 branches and

offices in 60 overseas countries, whichever one is right for your particular

assignment.

There will be no possibility of indirect delays as we deal with our

ow n people. Ring Keith Skinner on 0 1 -623 7500 and he will tell you how our
direct sv stern .saves \ ou time and inonev.

Bank Limited
helps youthroughout the world
Htad OiflCc. 10CkUKnT> Lviv Lmiduii BC4N TAB A»ci> exceed lb6S0 milium

COMPANY MEETINGS
Alexanders Holdings, Glasgow,

IV! BSR. Savoy Hotel. \VC. .11.

Carliol invcunicnl Trust. New-
cistle-unon-Tyne. 12.15. Inrere’sb

Gmup. Omnausbt Rooms. WC. 12.

.i-xurdaii (Thoni35). Kent House,
SE. 12. Tyneside Investment Trust.

Xewcas-'t le-upuri-T.vne. 12^0.

Turner Shoes. Leicester. 12. W ool-

MUSIC
St. Stephen. Wal brook, EC4:

Organ recital by Peter Lea-Cox,
1230 pm.

SPORT
Equestrian: Badminton Horse

Trials. Tennis: Norwich tourna-
ment. Squash; European Team
Championships. Sheffield.
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DIVIDENDS ANNOUNCED
. - • ••• *— - - Date 'Gorpe-* lota

• Current -of spending For

payment- payment dlv. yeai

The Financial Times Friday April 22 1977

ISSUE NEWS

Richardsons Westgarth turns in £2.37m.

Albany. Trusts. '

1 _
Alginate Imfe- .i.. .yz.. S5.
JBlanboe-Tea-.

-

23i0t

A. Calrd 7.43

PROFIT BEFORE tax oF engineers
Richardsons, Westgarth and Com-
pany was £2.37m. For 1976 after
rD.G6m. at halfway.

For the nine months to end
December. 1975 the figure was'
i' 1.35m.—three months earlier
profit amounted to £0.75m.

In October last year the direc-

tors forecast that profit at the
year-end would btf* similar to the
annual equivalent oF the previous
nine months, assuming vesting of
the marine engineering sub-
sidiary and shiprepairing sub-
sidiary, did not occur until earlv

1977.

INDEX TO COMPANY HIGHU6HTS

Company...

Alginate Industries

Bowater

British Midland

20

Stated earnings per 50p share
are 9.2p (3.Sp)—a final dividend
of 3.056p raises the total From
- Sp to 4.1 15p net. the maximum
allowed.

Cataiin 28 T

Crane Fruehauf* 35 • 4

Dunlop Holdings 29 I

Ferry Pickering 28 6

GJ-i.P. Group 35 4

Gibbs (Antony) 28 5

Horizon Midlands 28 7

Company Page Col.

Kalamazoo 28 6

Legal & General 34 4

Leslie & Godwin 28 5

Marshall (T) (Loxlcy) 35 4

Martonair Intnl. 28 4

Ocean Transport 29 I

Perry (Harold) Mtrs. 28 2

Purbeck Group 28 8

Reed & Smith 28 5

grants and cash flow., "borrowing
'will probably increase. On the
trading front, overseas markets
again moved ahead, so that

second- half profits were about 8
per cent, higher than profits for

the whole of 1975. The shares
have risen by nearly half since
October but at 26Sp the yield is

7J per cent., covered 2.1 times.

Martonair

record in

A. Caird' 7.43

Cataiin ' — - 2.1

.

Change Wares ' int 0.4

Dunlop HoWiflgk — ;— ... "2.5

Ferry Plckeringt inL UK
Andrew Findlay LQ5
Gen. Scottish Trust —I.. 2.0

GHP , 5.04

Holyropd Robber 19.81

Hongkong (Selangor) ... -L2I||

Horizon Midlands 2.02

Kalamazoo .-.int.. (183

Leslie and Godwin 2.9 .

London * Holyrood Trust 22
London & Provincial Trust 2.-0

T. Marshall
,

UM
Martonair inL 1.59?

May 9
July 1
July!
Slay 31
Jim?
Bay 13

May 20-

June 16
July 6
July 4
June- 15
June 22
May 21'

May 23
May 31
July 22
July 32
June 1
May Ifh

Hepworth Ceramic

£llim. cash call

-r /3m

prospect

Turnmi-r
DtDrecuuon
Intorrst parable ..

Profit bnfore tax' .

Tuition
\'ui profit ....
Minorities
At'rlbuiablo
niridrnds ... .

I- orvra rd

Nine mouths
is.h i°rr.

c i

M.SOO 000 2S.a». 0uO
-
164 . 9:81

. . . ?.?.».iis

2J7S.123 1053.040
... l.lWJ.Oii fiCMj-.lti'i

. .. i.jomc! 746.5 :

3

MB. 108 4>B7
1.170 :;04 74.' IMS
Sil.rs. :;«7. loJ
646.591 334.S5B

Harold

Perry

advance
• comment
Profits at Richardsons Westgarth
were 3] per cent, above the half-
time forecast or £l-Snt. due to
substantially belter performance
from the engineering services
division and a turn round in the
second-half fortunes of stock:
holding. Engineering manufac-
turing remained flat but this
division contains George Clark,
the marine engineering sub-
sidiary which is to be nationalised
on July 1. The Humber Graving
Dock, as a ship repairing firm,
u ill not now be nationalised and
in any case half its turnover
comes from maintenance work
for local refineries. The rump cf
the manufacturing side is show-
ing full order books for heavy
commercial gears, though trans-
mission orders are poor. So.
although George Clark will take
a Quarter of the group's turnover
with it when it is nationalised,
the group's future earnings
should be much less affected.
This should take the brake off
the shares which

,
yesterday rose

2Ip to 47p where the p/e is 4.8.

The dividend, which is twice
covered, yields 14.4 per cent.

Cataiin

depressed

by £110,000

FORD main dealers, Harold Perry

Motors maintained the headway
achieved at midway and finished

1976 with profits of £l.5Sm.

before tax, compared with £1.31m.

Sales were well up at £51.64m.

against 130.22m.

The directors sa> that with a
good order book and the competi-
tive strength of the range of

products the company sells, they
expecr 1977 to be a better year
than 1976. and that the company
and Ford will increase their share
of the new vehicle business avail-

able. First quarter results for

the current year are ahead from
EQ.42m. to £0.61ra.

The director® add that 1976 was
a year in which overall profit

margins fell significantly- arising

from the large increase In turn-
over by activities trading
competitively at lower gross
profits, notably car sales to fleet

owners and petrol sales. New
car sales were 49 per cent, higher
but new commercial vehicles sales
were down 9 per cent.

The high costs of building the
company's biggest ever expansion
project at Borehamwood. which
started trading in November, are
included in the results.

Earnings per 25p share are
I6.Sp tI32p> and the dividend is

stepped up lo 4.86p (4.4240B25p)
with a net final of 2.63p.

197R i?;s

tir*t year depreciation allowance
the full amount of Perry's 1976
tax charge is deferred lo bring
total deferred tax up to 12m.

—

equal to over a. third of share-
holders' funds. Current year pro-
fits arc still going strong—up 45
per cent, in rhe first quarter

—

and new car sales remain buoyant
despite the shorlase of supply
which is underlined by the 2 per
cent, increase in Ford registra-

tions as a whole in the first three
months. Commercial vehicle

sales are also recovering—up n

per cent. . in. the first quarter.
Overall 1977 looks promising, the

fleet buyers are still catching up
on the purchases deferred back
in 1975 and it is not too much
to expect profits to reach £2m.
this year. .

That drops the p.e
at Sip from 4.8 to 3.7 prospective.

v hile the yield is 9.5 per cent.

FIRST-HALF pre-tax profit of

pneumatic control equipment
manufacturers. Martonair Inter-

national. rose -from £0.S2m. to

£l.41m. and the directors expert

record results for the full year to

July 31. 1U77_

The net interim dividend is

lifted from lA43p to 1.5S7p.—last

year’s total was 3A67p from
profits of £2. 19m. A record level

was reached in . 1974 .-73 with
£2.S8m

Hepworth Ceramic Holdings is

proposing to raise £LL47m. by a

rights issue and raise tts dividend

by SS -per cenL in the current year-

The issue is on the basis of one

new Ordinary 25p for every four,

field at 47p each. In the market

the shares closed 4{p higher a*

61 5p which indicates an ex-nghts

prospective p/e o! 81 per cent-

Although the company currently

has net liquid resources these

would be more than absorbed m
the event of a strong upturn in

trtding levels. It is the groups

Intention to modernise and expand
=*-. ..(•aihiiHnn Mnai-rtV ' AVer

before and. loan, capital

indebtedness down from £Lsn

£17.3m. The latter includes i-

maturing within, the next

months of £3Jta. . . ^

An egm is called for May
immediately after the -agm.

consider a resolution to xnen

the authorised capital from £.
to £4flm-
The issue has been un

written by J.. Henry Seta
YVagg and brokers to the issue

Sheppards and Chase.
.

See Lex

\r ; £&

PengkAlen inL 1 July 4 1 .
- 7.5- S^nuEeSirteS capacity over

H. Perry 2.65- July 1 2.41 43>fi .4.42 ^ t three years at a cost of
Purbeck Group ' ,-. ,1.73 - 1.59 .3.48 .3.17 SpSS £50m and so the
Reett and. Smith :vw... 1.09 June 3 ! 0.5 ' 2.09 LO

. raised will go towards this
Richardsons Westgarth — 3?06' Jdlyl 1-75 4.12 2-8? • PTT>a n ginn
Root Harvesters — T.0S Juiy 'l 0.99 1.83 1167 The uew shares will not rank
Scottish Mortgage ’ 2.1 ' June 23 L7 3.0 . 2.4. for the final dividend declared in
Viking Resources Trust ... 0,9

'
’

. July I
.

0.73 0.9 0.73 ’•

respect 0f 1978. However the
Waring and Gfllow ... int.

. L05 May 24 0.96 — 3.18 directors intend to recommend
Wilson (Connolly) .........

_
L12 - July 2 L03 223 2.03 dividends totalling 325p per share

Dividends shown.pence per share-net except where otherwise stated, for the J
* Equivalent allpwlng for scrip Issue. fOn capital which represents a..“ ^r cent

increased by rights and/or acquisition issues, t Corrected. § Gross i^rSuBcLoflWB^flie
throughout fFor nine months. IlSobject.to Treasury consent getac*!

L
n
J!S52?it7 for

Alginate

rises to

£2.98m.

The • directors report that the
improved trend of incoming orders
which began in the second half of
1975-76. has continued strongly,
requiting in substantial increases
in turnover and. profit The Dutch
subsidiary recovered well nnd is

producing satisfactory profit, but
in France, despite some increase
in sales volume, further losses

have been incurred -partly as a

result of the French policy of

Leslie & Godwin £0.87m.

U.S. provisions

price central.

Halt

istr-t;

duo

year

£900

riiniVWT 11.953 a. 753

Pre-la* profil 1.305 OS
T.i* MS 412

7? 10

[ti-i'jini.'ri 454

A rally in the second balf of

1976. leaving taxable profit almost
steady at £158.523 against
£162.774. was achieved by indus-
trial resins and resin treated
papers maker Cataiin. The full-

time figure, was down £110251 at

£232.522 on sales up from £o.!9m.
to £5.9fim.

At half-time, when profit had
slumped to £74.000 (£180.000) the
directors said the main reasons
were lack of growth in real
\ oiume and a large increase in

costs.

For the year stated earnings
per 25p share were down at 6.6p
i92p> and a net final dividend of

2.1013P lifts the total to 2.6825
i2.43S6p)

.'iroun ndles
Profir htrfon-

Delcrret lax ...

N«i nr'lii

Surplus on
disposal m urop.

Milripf

Int. div
Fuisl rliv

Tn rest-nvs

5i.ti4o mi; •wjis.'Hi
1.171 Pd 1..10- IM
S44 J14 TIM 71

7.TI 45H .79.-! .'i«J

AFTER a mldudv advance from

£0.Sm. to I1.19nt Alginate In-

dustries. alginate product* manu-
facturer. achieved rerord profits

or £2 9Sm. against £1.63m. on turn-

over increased from £10 lam. lo

£ 15.52m for 1976.

The directors state that on the

basis that results for the first

quarter or 1977 show an improve-

ment, profit for the full year

should show a further increase.

Slated earnings per 25p share

are 2fi.lp 1 14.:S2p> and the divi-

dend is maintained a! 12 5p with
.<*1 unchanged final or S5p nei

The amount waived came to

fT.Oflil (F2.0n:n The diiet-toi. hate
decided to hold the dividend ai

the same level, in order to pro-

vide for further expansion.
Net profit is H .4 tint. l£081m.)

a Her tax of £ 1.52m. (£0.35m ).

• comment

• comment

comment
An exceptionally good year Tor

new car sales has lifted Perry's

profits by a fifth. New car sales

were up by 49 per cent, againsi

23 per, cent.
.
for Ford. generally,

reflecting Perry’s concentration
on the very active fleet business.

Out. of total profits, new cars
increased their contribution from
30 lo 37 per cent Iasi year. Leas-
mg has also been fast expanding
and thanks to the 100 per cent.

It is hard in understand why
Alginate has no! increased its

dividends for the second year i tin-

ning. A 10 per cent increase

would cost the company £«7.50n

aHer waivers, o. less than a tenth

of retentions. This looks meagre
againrt planned capital expendi-
ture nr £3.4m. to expand factor*

capacity which is currently at full

utilisation. This expansion could
put pressure on gearing— in the •

last accounts an overdraft or

£1.5m. compared with not worth
of £4.5m. Even wilh Governmenl

Rtartnnair's 72 per cent, increase

in profits at the interim stage

suggest* dm. Is within easy reach

fur the full year, news which
lifted the shares 4p to H8p
yesterday.- Overseas -sales have
been maintained at around three-

quarters of the higher turnover,

so home sales have obviousiy

improved well, probably through
increased market share.. Another
big factor has been the turnround
in Holland to half time profits or

£150.1100 against a £50,000 loss in

;lif comparable period, bu: losses

'(running at around £10fl.W)U for

the six months) in France are

likely to be repeated m the

second half. Thiv period, however,
should receive a boost from the
first sales or. the new European
standard cylinders. The low

prospective yield of 4.9 per cent,

will probably hold back the

share-! which stand at 7.9 times
prospective earnings.

PRE-TAX profits , of Leslie and Baird'Miie last accounts .showed
Godwin, the' international irjsur- a contingent liability of £481,000.

anee broking 1 group; were Events have proved that figure

reduced last jeat by £868,000 insufficient so L and -G has
worth, of ‘"abnormal' expenses" written-off the whole amount

—

related- to the ‘ bankruptcy '.of £888,000—to -this year . and
Pritchard and Baird Incorporated, brought back the 19/o .contingent
the North American . insurance liability below the line as a
broking -group. £222.000 net credit. . As for .the

Pre-tax profits, 'after- these ^^res themselvK. brokerage

items, emerged a* £4,070,000. com- J
1®®™*

The £868,000 is an amount that income' (£1.6m. in 1975) also rose,
ta expected to dlsdiarge com- and there was of course the extra
pletely Leslie . and Godwm’s bonus to profits from steribig’s
win's - commitment related to the weakness.’ For this year L mid G
failure of the American, group, see the U.S business in London
The accounts last year contained continuing, to increase, white
a provision of £481,000, wbicb- has profits from North AujeHca
now .been superseded by .

the should recover .after the reforg.-
latest figure. No account has ing of .links with local ' brokere,
been taken of any amounts that and the pension iy?de looks.-'-set
may subsequently be recoverable. f0r a busy period. .At 94p. the
The directors state tiiat had It yield is one of the best in the

not been for this occurrence the sector at 6:8 per cent, and the
earnings per share of the group p/e is an undemanding 9.7, ....
would have, been lL34p compared - *

oeciairu --

—

Treasury has given its consent for

such an increase.

The rights issue is also being

offered to holders of the con-

vertible stock in the proportion of

137 new shares for every £200

nominal of stock.

In 1976 Hepworth Certunlc pro-

duced record pre-tax profits of

HSilom. compared with £12B8ra.

for 1975. For the current year

the directors are not making a

forecast but they do reveal that

Sales for the first three months of

1977 are at a higher level than for

the corresponding period of 1976.

•The balance sheet as at Decem-
ber 31. 1976. shows net cash of

£10.1m. against S4.8m. a year

BRISTOL OFFER
ATTRACTS £10m.

. The offer for sale by let

of Km. o’r SJ per cent. Redeem
Preference stock, 1982, by
Bristol :' Waterworks Comi"
attracted applications

.

£10.119,700 of stock.

The lowest price ' to. rec

partial allotment -was £100.28

.

the average price, obtained-

-

£100.92. Dealings start to-daj

Brokers to the - issue '

i

Seymour Pierce and Hoare Go

'I 1*

<

--

.. .•.j'j'73?

•
. ft- r4i

..-r
>

FARMERS LOAN
The Agricultural mortgage •

poration has Issued £ltn. of

per. cent. Bonds. April 25. -

at par. Dealings start tb-d?

Interest on the bonds wifi

payable half yearly on Octobe
and April 22 except, that the :.

interest, payment fleas-"::.

-

amounting to £6A622 per./c!-

wlll be made on the repays
date of April 25,, 1980.

The bonds are registered-,

transferable in multiples of'£J

free of stamp, duty. . Brokers
Mullens and Co.

Record at

Horizon
Midlands

at 35p (covered more
. thai •

times) compensates-, for the t
cast of lower profits, - and

'

concern thar the price guarr
for this summer is by no nn-
risk- free,- despite the £1

.

surplus' cash in the balance si

Statement, Page 35 -

STONE-PLATT
Thi- dircf.'lor.s ol

.
Slonc-Platt

Industries sjy thar >hould the
fate Hf ACT be. conHrmed at

:wi i»7ih> they will pa> a further

dividend of O.WJWp per 2op -.hare

for I!l7fi ir addition to Ihr 3235-‘>p

ilrr.id\ declared. This- extra pay-

men i would be- made- at the <amc
;ime as the 1977 interim

The Master Stockholder.
Thinkofus as the tube buyer’s

department store.

with 9.41p for 1973. '

.
_ -

* •

'

Mr Luden Wigdor. the deputy * | | Ctrl •

chairman, told a Press" confer- dUXaXJUle
ence yesterday that the company -

- * ' • ' -
'J.-

was continuing- to build on other TOt* oT '

contacts In the United States. oO ldl di
Mr. Wigdor also .said riiar .

certain charges within Leslie and
.
|£'. n In tvi in fr/xA

Godwin, had increased the Involve- I\uluilltIZ/vU
mem of personnel with a benefit -

.

' '
.

to the return from brokerage ^ ra°ntiu to

income and that he was confident 1977 Pre-tax profit °fKaJama-

about current year prospects. 200 rose to
rJ^‘v“

L

Stated earnings per.lOp share compared with £0.71in. Profit is

were 9.4l5952p f8A779l9p) and a before charging the Kalamazoo
net final dividend of2^979S8p lifts Workera Alliance bonu*.

the total, to 4.064604P (3.695095p). Sales, improved by £0SSm. to

Reference to a' contingent fS.19m. and the profiL'sales ratio

liability.; following. the collapse of increased to T4 per cent (9.7 per
Pritchard and Baird in the UA, ^

'

r
'.."j

was made in :iast year’s accounts. The dtret-lofs forecast a' solid

Where possible the directors have improvement for the full year, on
already made related payments 'E.13m. For 1 9. a/76. •.

and provision for the remainder.
" They add that -the company’s

The directors state that it has trade in- the UJ*. -has strong
been agreed to acquire the entire seasonal influences and unless
issued, share capital of J; W. changes in legislation. like

Uriel Ian ' and. Company, for decimalisation, /cause. ’a temim-
SoOnnocash They also announce rarF alteration.-to the' cycle, the
»ha« is per cent of the issued second. half results are. normally
share capital of Iniadatire E better than the first half, and that
P*rrpcipazioni AsslQirative Bruno the indications ooinf to a
‘SCorni.' insurance brokers In much better/ latter half.

W'n. wily acquired for £260.000 Tltc group’s exports are recover-
ra<h pF which £155.000 has- been fnB and it contimnng to explore
riaid The balance Is nayable by ne'v overseas markets for its wide
'he end of April. 1977. • ranze of products, they, remark.

• The interim dividend per lOp

• comment •• share. upraised to 0S23p (Q.Tlopl
- •' absorbing £166.320. Last year’s

A 29 percent, increase in- Leslie total whs 1.733424p.
and Godwin's profits is right in Some 20- per cent. -of the in-
line with market' estimates

:

but- crease In profit was contributed
lhe extent of the abnormal item by the computer services division,
was hoi anticipated. This write Profit before, tax and the KWA
off relates to -.the collapse oF the bonus was struck after deprecia-
American broker Pntchard and tion of £418,000 (£412,000).

Reed & Smith betters

forecast with £0.35m.

Kmm
ssseS

\3m

witHit

Consider all the
best features of a big

department store.

Huge stocks.

. Wide range of

products.

Almost unlimited

range of sizes.

.

Good service.

Keen prices.

Instant availability.

Convenient, one-stop shopping.

That’s the Master Stockholder: TI Marldand,
the department store for tube buyers.

Other suppliers, even if they’re geographically ’round

the comer5
’ can hardly offer all that.

We’re also handily placed for the motorway network
and we run a fleet of over 50 vehicles to back up our delivery

Reed and Smith Holdings, - the
Bristol-based ' paper-making,
merchanting and advertising
group.- announced a turnround in
trading for 1976. Profit before
tax totalled £357,787 compared
with the forecast oi “ approaching
£300,000" and -with a loss of
£219.861 for 1975.

.The directors report that the
installation

.
of new machinery at

the Wansbrougb miff is proceed-
ing satisfactorily. Machine start
;s scheduled for August with full
efficiency planned for early 1978.
Over £2m. is being Invested in
capital projects by the group in
1977. ' •

•
. ;

It is- hoped that, if all goes
according to plan at Wanshrough,
1977 will .show an improvement
over the previous year leading to
a material- upturn in 1978.

Stated earnings per 50p share
are 62p before extraordinary
items, compared with a loss of
2.9p. Full provision for deferred
tax would have reduced earnings
to S.3p.
The final dividend is L0S873p

which raises the total from lp-to
2.0SS7OP net. •

Reserves amounting to £408,000
have been capitalised on issue of
shares to National Enterprise
Board, as part of the financing
arrangements for the installation
of a new papermaking machine at
the Watchet mill.
Mr. David Harrison, the 'chair-

man, says that the long, awaited
trend . of, a. .general improvement
in business activity has- yet to
materialise. Meantime. Con-
tinental and- Scandinavian • pro-
ducers, are .'trying to retain* and
indeed improve their shares of
the UJK. market by selling ai
rtiHiw; kolrtw thA nlet ,»f nris.

fkVflfi

promises.
n j x :i 4.

lower number '*

' o.f expected
housing snarls, the current year,
the chairman says, is likely to be
less buoyant.

-

As reported on April 14 net
profit for 1976 -was. £521.000 against
£448.600 and the dividend per 25p
sbare is increased to l-9&S25p

(1.7875P).
At December.’ 31 total assets

were ,£187S2m. (£16159m.). Loans,
advances, trade debtors and othet
accounts amounted to £61.93m.
(£43m.) . Curren t and deposit
accounts., trade creditors and
.other accounts, including a provi-
sion for taxation on profits and
inner reserves came- to £32957m.
(£102.73m.)

.

Contracts for capital expendi-
ture not provided for amount to
E3.02m. (£395m.) and authorised
but not contracted for was £0.54m.
(£0J8m.>.
On March 31. 1977, Hongkong

and Shanghai Banking Corpora-

1

tion held 40 per cent, of the
Ordinary. Meeting. Winchester
House, E.C. May 20 at noon.

• Air Holiday operators Horizon
Midlands improved taxable profit

by £322.084 to a record £1.374,028

on. sales up from £14.33m. to

£16.95m. In the year ended
November 30. 1976. At halfway,
when there was a profit of £30.597

against £26.980, the directors said

the coming winter bookings were
down but forecast a successful

1977.

Stated earnings per 5p slyire

were better at 14.62p (11.28p) and
a net final dividend of. 2.0212Sp
lifts the total to 2.S4078p

C2.5825.0p), Tax took £730.406
(£555,359) leaving -a net profit

£643.622 (£496.5851.

At November 30. 1974, provision
was made for a debt of £77J39
owed by Court Travel, which was
in liquidation. This debt was later
reassessed at £86.310 of which
£73,363 was recovered in 1975-76
and no further recovery can be.
expected the directors state.

-
" Advances, at year end totalling
Pts.4m. (£35.461),-' had' .been
made to a- Spanish hotel 'as part oi

a rooming contract but the direc-.
tors consider return of these ad-
vances doubtful aDd has therefore
made full provision against them:

Over the last few weeks main
season bookings have been
running at levels unequalled for
the time of year and chis trend
is strengthening. Some flights
have had ro be cut back bur there
is sufficient capacity for the
present demand and it is anti-

cipated that the company will

carry the same number of
passengers as last vear. says Mr.
Bruce' Tanner, the chairman.

With the hotel prices rising as
fast at home as abroad there may
have, bfeen a move towards do-it-
yourself holidays,, he says. The
company has started to cater for
this market to a limited degree
with a low-priced programme
based* on minimal accommodation.
.

- Profit .commission amounting to
£2,129 and £1.689 has been waived
by .

the chairman and deputy
chairman' respectively.

At year-end working capital
showed an increase of £0.72m.
(£0.91m:) with bank balances and
cash up £0.3tm. (down £0.Q3m.).

Meeting. Birmingham, on May
19. at 2.15 nm.

Purbeck
expands
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INCLUDING nine months figt-ip

of Purbeck Ceramics, acquirer^J
December, 1975, profits of

’

Purbeck Group have shot -up fi ,

£104,074 to £254J)I5 fbr the yffl]
ended September 30. 1976.

.
!iU *

And profits for the currehl y
are expected to show a substpS''

'

increase, the directors state--' *

The company - was Former -

known .'as Bandanga -Hridm
Turnover in .1975-76 came -
£1,130,145 (£4218.192). and the'.L-

' profit, was £125.496 (£47,882*#: -

tax £129,419 (£56,192).
Earnings are shown ' at J-93 ..

.

(4.59p) per -2op share. The gF

•

dend is "lifted - from 3.163^“'-

S.4803p net. with' a final of '-15! —

and prospects for the-currents^ -

are such that the dividend sbQf-'

again be increased.
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Every child bom inlo the vvdrfdJi

• (he right to be wonted dridfolivi
'.

in human dignity. And yet, ofth;"
100 childrenbomevay30 . .

seconds,20will diewilbiti .

theyear.World;p6pu|ah'orvi5 -

expondingby6millionevery j
month ana is overriakingsoaoT* ;.

services, food and medical -

supplies. The wortd desperately ..

'

needs planned parenthood,Thi-.*..

.

is our concern and .- V

.

r

responsibility-make rf.yoursfo-

Pfeasehelp.
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comment
Uorbon Midlands' 31 per cent,
profits .rise - is impressive againsi
a 3 per ,ucni. drop in bookings
and a lower load factor. It was
achieved, through price rises of
a fifth to compensate for the fall

ip the value of the pound, a move
titat also helped to boost operat-
ing margins. HM concentrates
its promotion in the Midlands and
hence- has lower advertising costs
than -most tour operators, so it

can offer competitive prices. This,
together with the fact that about
three-quarters of its tours are to
Spain, explain why it does better
than the more diversified opera-
tors, and why the volume fail

this year is well Under the market
average The TSJ per cent yield

MortimerL
“London

Here is my cont ributiopof g?/

;
GiroNcL53833^g^

Please sene! me new rppoitotfe
World Population Q. -

\f_

:S^
• -

Nome., - • :

^
Address "

F,l

Population Concern. Sponsored byth

pv»ityNa 22)289} in support of tha
International Plannad Parenthood
raaeratwn.

Statement, Page 34

Ferry

Pickering

up midway

dggp Somesuggestions fora
.Board Luncheon

Avocado. Pntr onth Siv-mp-. u< S.'Avd Aluv.j

Sauci- Vma*»n.ii-

Artichoke Hcam Mfiti C-*I t"’*ai Aome a 8laeVbK,v
Cnjranij-^ HHn P.»& o,jn

PRE-TAX profit of Ferry Picker-

ing Group for the six months to

December 3L 1976 rose from
£235,1)00 to £335,000 on turnovet

A Directors Dining Room has to be a very special
place, particularly if used for en'tertainiag clients and
other important visitors.

Over many years of experience the consistently hiqh
standards of cuisine and service has earned us at

'

William Ellis a reputation second to none in this hinhlv
soeciah'sed-field nf raterinn .ay
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1^ -'V *nie- increases in profit were

.' • •:. v- April *- £».?•*wWF spread uith an overall
!•>.. ^.-

. r,or.Q: ~L & •^toprPvwoeat in sales marKtns, It

?: 1* TstP*«*-^ Operetinjr profits were
.•« :'

j[a.mn rt

U
'*ir-3*?Sil«’ t*» UX and over*.

• ; -en» hM ‘5- Vt'-wts. -The proportion
. earned

csrerteas was two-third=. in
Bardculsr. Ehinlop IIre -and

.-,
,

“ Rpbber Corporation m Use VS.
- ..5' L' re(1

s-
: achieved significantly ‘better.

-
.'^

°

m
lotJiWftf-rtunJts.- On the other bans, there

W^dBre -
-trading difficulties' ; in

««**: the ^'jSConrtnental Europe,
.

notably
.

•••- iumnjpr^.^SsraMny,. where Dunlop AG
.J'*'. desmt 'giaiffcred an attributable loos of

'-' *•*»! in v fewSnu ' members- art tifld. An
» ?Jfniiimemeni io Germany is

wpeeted this year
.
The' raJu^ fob of direct' exports

*-> . Srtrn tbe LUC fl7isX320m. f£DSm.),

r'lvkftJ fin of 29 per cent -

A tU UtP Capitwl'. expenditure during the
v

riiir amounted to £43m. (129m.i,
'eflecting a new phase of selective

PVHO lift ^xpaniion .throughout the croup.
-rieaibers are told. Mr. f. €ajnj>

.L*. ji;:c mo? j. _ -
‘ ' ‘ ~

Purbed

bed Fraser, group managing
director, soya tbai captol spend*

tog will nsc W £73*0; thus >i*ar.

ef which £24m wfU i? spent in

tha UK- sad XllW- ia the VS.
On . iJaancas;' :Mr.' Campbell

Fraser fisys that ^eJ^Hing and
potential farcUlties drt morc than

, adequate to jaseLjhPWceable re-

qtilrpiacnta

-Net cittrtht. XSCH Increased by
£S9m. to £SKn.k but ohe-lhird of
fid* was dus tu wxhsaga differ-
ences arising on trematinfC over-
sees currency's iuio sterUns, tt is

stated- V-*-.
Most of the growth' during 1976

in fixed' and current assets has
come from fund* generated by
the business, leaving about 20 p«?r

cent, financed by Increased
external loans (offer adjusting for
differences arising- On - foreign
exchange translation »ay the
directors.- The proportien of
debentures and lomurta net assets
employed at December 31 har.

risea slightly to 34 per cent. (32
percent.). .*>.-.-*

Under current -cort dfccoontinp
additional depiooiatlOD : of JE23m.
and mcroased cost of sales of
134m. reduced thrnperatinR pm
-fit in £3Q»., members -arc told
After adjustments lor tax and
mfenrity interests the praAt*altn-
bu table, excluding holding gams,
war about £7n*. - -

•••" *

A divisional atmlytds erf operat-
ing profit sheuv (iff percentages*
tyre 32 (6Gj. coosurper, products
13 (I2i, indiismal Products 23
(IS), engineering 8 (6).and sup-

jfiy 4 <4).

. A ceocraphical analysis' shows
(in percentase.1). TJ.K 38 (31)
Other -EEC 6 (HV Americas Jfl

1 14). Africa 15 (19)^and Asia and
AwtnlaMii :4 t£|).. c :

Combined rradmg^results and
profits of the companies, in the
Dunlop Pirdll Union; excluding
Industrie Krclli,«weFe about one-
third higher in 1976. it to stated
Sales improved front '11.49m. to
£1.82iiu and pre-tax prefit was
ahead from £97ie. to £tz8m. Nci
proEt was 171m. (ioSoO,' and the
Dunlop share of - attributable
profit was up from H4m.;to £l9m.
The improvement3 were widely

fT»read. but were most substantial
in Brarll. and Argentina, members
are told.

Industrie Plreffl.- -whose 'results
do not affect thorn ' of Dunlop
Holdings showed- -.• • marked
improvement, the .directors state.

Sales were up by * third and a
small profit was earned. :

See Li* -

1

: Jt|0|Ocean Transport looks

I^ffor improvement
• ,1

*
:?ia dinrta'tVEN WIB a stable pound-and variety of reasons, but currently

.-. ui-npitr r,Jading- up other imponderableB negotiauans are weir ahead for
- Ocean Transport and Trading a further subatantial -investment

. . -.o;" <r
i
i^iespects to show a iurtlmr useful in new tonnage.

‘ '-'•
1
-^m^proyement in taxable ‘profit in West African grades and the
•w^iethe current year says Sir landsay container business OCL improved
5 1

Alexander, the chairman, in his materially tm forecastxduring Lhe

.,7^ annual review. ' year and for all operations nearly
• V Though there have been qpera-^^^Perythfng went right^ .Added to

!:‘ied Lt tional setbacks in the companyV.^1^ decline m the value

|.« v "iw: liner trades, tn NiSerid, the year «M*e poumi produced .exchan2e

. . . ...li ^^bas be2Un. sati«f8ctoriiy .Bnd Iho whicb bad an-important

: w ri4?rt^<,rs exuect.th^.Sow redovcry iI®l,e°f
E on- proht, he sa^.

,-vicw from recession to contlniXe lyorid-.
Liverpool, on May 16

—*1d^ he say..- ,
: 47«wnfi P^e 33

As reported -on April 5, on sales -

• from £3Uj5fnr. to .£382.73m.

i
* for. 1979 advanced ' |JAlFrAAfJ

'

1 ^Wuant - f£2d38m.). The net . XlOiyrOOU “ '

•' : end V-T5rkh>g ‘ capital «.UUUCI •

: -increase bf £I5,75ai.
: nA V

•••• 1 gMplag^as^--0^ ;
- -. commitments were Taxable profit was more than
‘ -0E4U)Sm.^ ; -for- which doubled from £47.0(50 to £100.722

s •_ fn>.99m,) .had been by Holyrood Rubber in 1976;
• : fcS.. jAxithorised btit not'cqntraded.. Turnover was I0.18m. higher at

.
.

—
Z. In rejecting the application df £0.4tm. ,

Inflation accounting to the results Stated earnings per £l stock

: - because it would give a mislead- nnit jumped to B4.22p (26.05p)

\ .'.-.*--«a«sntg Tmpression, Sir Lindsay com- and n net finii dividend of 79.Slp
r

• ". jvments that any method would lifts the total to 24.33p i22.U0p).
• '

"ij* iJwa
TOcan a dimunitian-of .the profir i*J* .

}»**"

lC0cWW"f5Ibiit not a reduction to. ^
seMnds-M*™#; amshtoff pouit as some people sarpSu oa trMinW L. ! M..wi

. . ..par suggested.-. '
. _ Imcsnncnt income . iT.r*o 17.745

*ne /«<*• - The company's financial posl* R^wwto* ewDriJmrr ®.sj9

asyr;-™: ss -ss
. - -- '

throughout the year and it now profit .. ...- ... ss-re m.w
. -,-t

;;r5Era; -has substantial liquid resources. Brvnj&r lorwon! «.*» «.-wb

'V- Towards the end of the year two Dividends waw tow

r. -'^gtay ih* rim is'
” fiend ”?r Man- Other swpbullding cm** tomant <?.8W
;: -*

. . Jlan* have imwti AnJsvptf fnr a. • iir M.nbn>i anrf u ir fivt-nmil).
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HAWKER SIDD
'The larger part of the Group, which trades in

electrical and mechanical engineering, is unaffected by
the nationalisation of the aerospace interests"

The 1976 Annual. Report, which will be
posted to shareholders on 27th May, 1977
will include the following comments in the
Directors' Report:—

Accounting presentation
In view of the impending nationalisation of
the U.K. aerospace subsidiaries. Hawker
Siddeley Aviation Ltd. and Hawker
Siddeley Dynamics Ltd., the contribution of
these companies to consolidated net assets
and consolidated profits is shown
separately.

Hawker Siddeley Canada Ltd.

including its subsidiaries was previously
shown separately in the consolidated
accounts and to simplify the presentation
this treatment has been changed and
Hawker Siddeley Canada is now fully

consolidated in the balance sheet and the
profit and loss account.

The comparative figures for 1975 have
been restated to reflect these changes in

presentation.
.

.

Results
The total Groupprofit for i 976, after

taxation and minority interests, amounts
to £48.4m (1975 :£30.2m), which, on the
basis described above, comprises :

—

Group excludingUK aerospace
subsidiaries 34.7 21.5

UKaerospace subsidiaries . 13.7 8.7 .

• £48.4m £30.2m

Trading profits are analysed as follows :

—

Group excluding UK aerospace

.

• subsidiaries:—
Electrical engineering *

Mechanical engineering
' Hawker Siddeley Canada, mainly
mechanical engineering . .

UK aerospace subsidiaries

Financial Highlights

Solas
Group excluding UK aerospace subsidiaries 732
UK aerospace subsidiaries 242

Exports ^included tn sales)
Direct exports from the United Kingdom—
43.7?bof UK sales (1875:43.1%) 299

Trading Profit
Group excluding UK aerospace subsidiaries 75.4
UK aerospace subsidiaries 24.3

profit afterTaxation and minority
interests

Group excluding UK aerospace subsidiaries 34.7
UK aerospace subsidiaries 1 3.7

Earnings per Ordinary Share 101.1p 62.8p

Dividends per Ordinary Share
Interim

Recommended final

8.7500p 6.1362p
7.8825p 7.1 661 p

Including the imputed tax credit, the equivalent total gross
>.. dividend paid or recommended for 1 976 is 22.51 1 5p

(1975: 20.4650p) and represents an increase of 10%
compared with 1975. This is the maximum permitted under

the Counter- inflation legislation.

1976 1975
£m

:
..Cm

27.3 18.9
34.8 ,18.7

13.3 '15.1

£75.4m £52.7m

£24.3m £21.1 m

Extraordinary item
The extraordinary item of £8.9m, shown
separately in the profit and loss account
and not forming part of the trading results

for i 976, is an exchange profit arising on
conversion into sterling of overseas net

assets.

Financing
At 31 st December, 1 976 the net cash in

hand of the Group excluding the UK
aerospace subsidiaries amounted to

£1 4.6m (1 975 : net bank borrowing
£f5.6m).

At 31 st December, 1 976 the net bank
borrowing of the UK aerospace
subsidiaries amounted to £1 7.3m (1 975

:

net bank borrowing £25.7m).

Nationalisation of aerospace
companies
The Aircraft and Shipbuilding Industries

Act 1 977 provides for the nationalisation

of Hawker Siddeley Aviation Ltd. and
Hawker Siddeley Dynamics Ltd. and the

Government has decided that vesting

should take place on 29th April, 1 977*
These companies will cease to be
subsidiaries of the Group at that date.

The net book amount of the Group's
interest in the companies at 31 st December,
1976 amounted to £73.1 05m, comprising

.

£20.055m for share capital and £53.050m
:

for loans. The loans fall to be repaid to the .

Group after vesting.

Negotiations will start shortly with the
Government for compensation for the

value of the shares. Interest will be paid on
the compensation from the date of vesting.

The method prescribed by the Act for

arriving at the amount of compensation is

complex, and in the opinion of the

Directors it is not in the interests of the

Company that an estimate of the outcome
should be given at present. It is, however,

’

expected that it will exceed the book
amount.

The larger part of the Group, which
trades in electrical and mechanical
engineering, is unaffected by the
nationalisation of the aerospace interests. :

It is expected that the proceeds will

provide the opportunity for further

development in these businesses, and in

related fields. .

HAWKE
18 St. James's Square, London, SW1Y4LJ. 01-930 6177

For a copy of the Annual Report please apply after 27th May to the Secretary.

Annual General Meeting—The Dorchester Hotel, Park Lane, London,W1A 2HJ,Wednesday 22nd June, 1977 at 1 2 noon.

cash. . Other shipbuilding <&££ L"
joe;:

Pfarc* have been delayed for a- » i»r Maiaysu and u k. tfrwtoji^

:. . I remain rospeds for

Lord Erroll of Hafe

Profits Up 48% worldwide with four-fold

increase in the United.Kingdom.

DividendUp to 8.3p from 7.1p per share!

V UnitedKingdom Considerably improved
results in ourPaper Company, record

/ turnover and profits in Packaging, and an
^excellent year forthe Furniture Group.

^ North America Earnings, similar to the

..high level of last year, represent some 70% of

total profit ofthe Organisation.

# International Trading A very successful

year. Cotton trading profits well ahead of

expectations.

Europe Implementation of our strategic

plan continues. Over the last quarter of 1976

the European operations as a whole traded
profitably.

Bowater-Scott The United Kingdom
company enjoyed a successful year, with

increased demand for its household tissue

products; the Australian company had
another good year.

fc Outlook A continuation of the recent

improvement in earnings in the United

Kingdom and increasing demand in North

America. Our reorganisation in Europe and
the Far East is proving successful and
should benefit after-tax results of the

current year. The trend indicated by the

figures for the opening months of 1977 is

encouraging.

Sales

Profit before taxation

Profit after taxation ?.nd mincri

Added to (transferred from}

ordinary shareholders’ funds

Earnings per ordinary share

Dividend per ordinary share

Net assets per ordinary share

Profit before taxation

United Kingdom

Overseas

Unallocated interest and
central costs

1976

RaiWKflSM

1975
£ million £ million

* 1.546.0 1,107.3

78.3 52.9

ss 27.5 17.7

9.1 (2.1)

Pence Pence
21.7 15.3

8.3 7.1

235.1 201.9

1976. 1875

£ million % £ million %
21.2 25 4.8 8

S3.7 75 53.8 92

84.9 100 58.6 100- —
(6.6) (5.7)

78.3 52.9

The Annual Report has air^adv baen posied

tesharetekUrc. Copies ate available frori'The Secretary.

The Bewater Corporation Limited

^ Bowoter Hlu^s. 1 '.nlgfrfcbudge. London SW1X7LR

i
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SHARE OiSGLOSURES NatWest has Dr. McDonald’s holdings
4

Support for Newey 5% of CU in engineering

from Ash & Lacy
'Hie Board of Newey Group, which John Mowlem and Co.: Prndoi-
fsces opposition at the annual tial Group holds 437.000 (5.04 per
meeting on April 28 from a cent.) Ordinary shares,

ginger group experts to have the John Brown **
*w O.W toms

p. company which announced yarn^ Orriinerv stort is irT
yesterday that it holds 8.783 per

6 0rtUnflfy stock <®-16 Perywiciuuj LI let L J.4. Jiviua C.IOU rtpwf \

cent, of Newey’s capital.
. _ -

Mr. Charles Raeburn, Newey's Arrow: Drayton Consolidated

deputy chairman, said yesterday Trust holds, in the name of H&it-
tbat the Board had “ample son Nominees, 86,391 Ordinary
support" from shareholders. The shares.

ginger group, led by Mr. Leslie United Newspapers: Drayton
Harris, wants to appoint an out- Premier Investment Trust beite-
side director to the Newey Board. Ucially holds. for Bartaon

Nominees. 430.000 (615 per cent.)
'

HaJma: Mr. D. S. Barber, chair- Ortliury ft"™
«« cent.,

Q
siiStl a-d Zambra: Mr. P. <3-7 Her cent) Orthyy rimw.

A. Negretti and family hold „
L«ndo" Investment

SSS (

li?
p
p
er
STUSSfS SSU “n“5oo “I p^T”“£ ^non

P
ben^<?a'r“olds cISL^SffSo> in i nc... rant 1 Mr P \ Investment Trust Lompany 450,000

Nmtti ood famUy hokf' 166.099 *hai“-
(7.72 per cent.). Mr. E. Ford WmtrusL- Prudential Group
holds 427 (approximately 0.02 per holds 6o/.00n Ordinary shares (9.32

cent.), and Messrs. C. G. R. Hall. Per cent-) henehclaliy.

£ R. De Vries and J. B. GowshaM Romney Trust; Cnmmerdal
each hold 400 (approximately 0.02 Union Assurance Company bolds

Tier cent. i Ordinary shares. £513,750 Ordinary snares (7.43 per

Owen Owen: .Air. R. K. Asser cent.), and Sun Ufe Assurance

holds 629.106 (7.1 per cent.) Society holds £fo.000 a per cent

Ordinary shares. Air. E. O. Cumulative Preference stock (a37

Cemlyn-Jones holds 748.033 i'S.4 P*r cent.).

per cent). Mrs. E. R. Lambert Keystone Investment Company:
holds 713.561 (S per cent.), Mr. Prudential Assurance Company
E. C. O. Owen hnlds 920,245 (10.3 beneficially holds 325,000 (5.54 per

per cent.), and Mrs. M. G. Owen cent.) Ordinary shares,

holds 595.472 ( 6.7 per cent.). Witan Investment Company:
- '.Kenning Motor Group: Pruden- Prudential Group holds 4.323,794

"tial Assurance Company holds 1322 per cent.) Ordinary shares.

-l.JSfi.19S (6.5 per cent.) Ordinary Robb Caledon: Canon Assurance,

'shares through their subsidiary. Life and
T

BamVords: Berh Johnson Equity, holds 133.000 (9JS2 per

Foundation holds 500.000 (6.6 per cent.) Ordinary shares.

cent.) Ordinary shares. Kuala Selangor Rubber Com-
- Simon Engineering: Conmwr- pany: Harrisons Maiaystan

rial Union Assurance Company Estates, fhrouch its substdtary.

holds 50 OHO fi per cent. Cumula- London Asiatic Rubl^r and Pro-

ti\e Preference shares (5.42 per holds -b>0 (924 per cenL)

cent )
share*.

Foseco Min sen: Prudential .

-Group holds 3.479.446 Ordinary {“Jj* 213.00JLj
8,,8a P C ccnU

Sh
^e^iish

J
and

e
Con*inen»»I Invest Yarrow and Company: Ontwich

Investment Trust holds 250.000M
Ordinary shares <625 per cent.).

h2 Anglo American Asphalt Com-
1.04

1

,dOO Ordinary shares and
, Rank hnMc

whuioi oreeoon c-tungsi: TruhU joiatl7 with ITC
F™?enUal Awurance T-mpany investments . holds
holds 1.649.60.) Ordm--- shares 1J29.446 Ordinary shares (5.39
(7.94 per cent.) and Dr. D. M.

p£r ^nL)
MacDonald and his family Bath and Portland Gronp: Eufra
interests holds 1,9,3.000 (9.ol per Holdings holds U90.7S6 (9.57 per
cent.) Ordinary shares. L.ent) shares.
Lonsdale Universal: ITC Pen- james Finlay and Co.: Pruden-

sion Fund, jointly with ITC Pen- tjy| Assurance Company holds
sion Investments holds 300.000 45000 0 per cent. Cumulative

^Ordinary shores and Courage Preference stock 0.6 per cent)
Staff Pension Fund (hpld in the and Weslevan and General Assur-
•name of Princes Street Nominees) ance Society holds 25.000 6 per
hoM* 50.000 Ordinary shares, cent. Cumulative Preference
•Selincourt: L. L. Leighton, stock (5 per cent.),

beneficial 85.220 and non-bene- Staveley Industries: -The Pru-
ficial 111.100, D. V. Pick, benefi- dential Assurance Company holds
cial 460,000 and non-benefieial 1.270.733 Ordinary shares (9.01 per
WS.ni)ft. $. Burton, beneficial cent.).
136.000, E. H. C. Henshall. benefi- Westingbonse Brake and Signal
cral S330I) and L. Lane beneficial Company: Prudential Assurance
102.000 shares. All the above Company holds 2J69.300 (5.08 per
mentioned are directors. cent) shares.

Deny Wiggins and Company:
Prudential Gronp holds 1,1034838

(5.46 per cent) Ordinary shares
and Co-operative insurance
Society holds 119,500 (10 per

cent) Second Cum. Pref. shares
(13.34 per cent).

Property Holding and Invest

Tst: Prudential Assurance Com-
pany holds 687,496 (5.77 per cent)
Ordinary shares.

Root Harvesters: Jorehant
Holdings holds 338,965 (10.92 per
cent) Ordinary shares.

Royco Gronp: Throgmorton
Tst.

.
holds 1.550,000 Ordinary

shares (7.75 per cent).

Wilshaw Securities: J. R. Shaw
holds 108,005 (12.01 - per cent)
shares, R. M. Smith holds 59.160

(6.52 per cent), C. M. R. Wilkin-
son bolds 162,715 (18.08 per cent),
Mr. L. Frazer holds 102.964 (11.44
per cent.), and J- H. Pittock holds
7Q473 (7.8 per cenL) shares.

Arden, Cobden and Norfolk
Hotels: M. F. North holds 45,912
(7229 per cent) Ordinary shares.
Tilbury Contracting Group: ITC

Pension Tst, jointly with ITC
Pension Investments holds 100,000
(5.138 per cent) shares and
Courage Staff .Pension Fund holds
10.000 (0.514 per cent.) shares.

Bnrmah Oil Company: Com-
mercial Union Assurance Com-
pany holds 214.59S (564 per cent)
6 per cent Cum. 1st Pref. Stk. and
£40.000 (5.33 per cent) 6 per
cent Cum. 2nd Pref. Stk. Temple
Bar Invest Tst holds £20,000
(S per cent.) 6 per cent Cum. 1st

Pref. and Arbnthnot Secs, holds
£45 500 ( 6.07 per cent) 6 per cent
Cum. 2nd Pref. Stk.

Bejam Gronp: Prudential Group
holds 1.543.000 Ordinary shares
15.72 per cent).

G. Dew and Co.: Mrs. P. A J.

Dew holds 227,237 (5.58 per cent.)

shares and Minster Assets and
subsidiaries holds 340.000 (8.36

per cent) shares.
Ayer Hitam Tin Dredging

Malaysia: Southern Malayan* Tin
Dredging holds 466,240 ( 7.64 per
cent) shares.

Peter Brotherhood: ITC Pen-
sion Trust jointly with ITC Pen-
sion Investments hold 250,000 (7.9

per cent. Ordinary shares.
Electrical and Industrial Securi-

ties: Mr. M. Q. Walters, a director,
holds 6,000 Ordinary shares.

J. Compton Sons and Webb
(Holdings): Throgmorton Trust
beneficially hold 1,457.000 (8.56
per cent.) Ordinary shares.
llome Charm: Son Alliance and

London Insurance* Group holds
316.000 (7.9 per cent) Ordinary
shares' and S. S. Foeel (together
with wife) holds 377.000 (9.4 per
cent.) Ordinary shares. Above
holdings are both beneficial.

Debenture Corooration: Alliance
Trust Company beneficially holds
£73,000 5 per cenL Preference
stock (82.79 per cent.). •

Lake View Investment Trust:
Scottish Investment Trust Com-
pany beneficially holds £48.500 5
per cent Cumulative Preference
shares (9.1 per cent).

National Westminster Bank
holds a stake of 16319,884 shares,
representing 5.2 .per cent, in

Commercial Union Assurance, it

was disclosed yesterday. At last

night’s CU price of I12p. up lp,

the interest is worth £182nt
The holding originally arose in

1972, when the NatWest sold its

shares in Mercantile Credit (later

taken over by Barclays Bank) to

Commercial Union against the
issue to it of some 10.9m. shares
in the latter. A spokesman for

the NatWest last night confirmed,
that his bank had - fully taken
.up the -additional- shares offered
to it under the ClTs £62m. ane-
for-two rights issue in October
1974.

City Offices Co.: Commercial
Union Assurance Company holds
1,875,000 Ordinary shares (approx.

822. per cent.).

Parker Knoll: Mrs. J. A Kries

holds 37,864 (7.3 per cent) shares

and Mrs. hi H. Arnold holds

34,934 (6.7 per cent) shares.

Guardian Invest TsL Co.: Pru-
dential Assurance Company holds
S,365,384 Ordinary shares (6.67

per cent) and -Legal and General
Assurance Society bolds 3,137,546
{6.22 per cemt.).

Sterling TsL: Prudential Assur-

ance Company holds L365.420
(8.91 per cent) Ordinary shares.

Nelson David: PTC Pension
Trust jointly with ITC Pension
Investments holds 300,000 (52S
per cent) Ordinary shares.

City of London Brewer?’ and
Investment Trust: Scottish Invest-
ment Trust Company beneficially
holds £35,000 6 per cent Cumula-
tive First Preference stock (7 per
cent). Commercial Union Assur-
ance Company holds £30,000 20
per cent Non-Cum illative

Preference stock (5.1 per cent)
and £40,000 6 per cent Cumula-
tive First Preference stock (8 per
cent) and Sun Alliance and Lon-
don Insurance Group holds
50.000 20 per cent Non-Cumuia-
tive Preference stock (8.5 per
cent).

_

Scottish American .Investment:
Commercial Union Assurance
Company holds 50.000 10 per cent.

. Preference shares (7.14 per
cent.).
Border and Southern Stock-

holders Trust: Prudential Assur-
ance Company beneficially holds
1.114,669 Ordinary shares (6.14
per cent.) and 137.500 Conversion
Ordinary shares (5.25 per cent).

Stockholders Investment Trust:
Prudential Assurance Company
beneficially holds 2,000.000 < 5.03
per cent) Ordinary shares.
Goyelt European Trust: Com-

mercial Union Assurance Com-
pany beneficially holds 1.230,000
(6.25 per cent.) Ordinary shares.
F.then because it' was not mar

Norcros: Mr. J. J. L. G„ Sheffield,
a director, has sold 1.419 Ordinary
shares from his Lloyds special
reserve account.
Queens Moat Houses: M. A.

Marcus, a director, has purchased
1.000 shares.
Waftsham*s: Mr. J. R. Wilkinson,

a director, has disposed of 5,000
shares.
Sheepbridge Engj Mr. S. M.

Cannon has sold 1,000 Ordinary
shares.
Drake and Scull Holdings:

William Press and Son holds
975.000 Ordinary shares.
AUIed Plant Group: John

Stansby. a director, has acquired
20.000 shares.

General ' Consolidated Invest
Tst: Sun Life Assurance Com-
pany holds 1,052.480 Ordinary-
shares (5.749 per cent.).

Nineteen Twenty-Eight Invest
Tst.: Prudential Assurance Com-
pany holds 1.147.930 Ordinary
shares (9.448 per cent). -

Hoorgate TnvesL Compnnj:
Commercial Union Assurance
Compauy holds 350.000 (7.511 per
cent.l Ordinary shares.

ULndustries: Mr. R. J. Lupint
a director, has purchased 1,000
Ordinary shares.

British Electric- Traction Co.:
Refuge Assurance Company holds
73.000 8 per cent Non-Cum. Pre£
Ordinary shares (5.5 per cent}.,
and Son Alliance and London.
Ins. Group holds 60,000 6 per cenL
Cum. Pref. shares (8.4 per cent)
and 110,000 8 per cent non-PreL
Ordinal^ shares (8.3 per cenL).

Francis Sumner (Hldgs.): Mrs.
M. Davis bolds L540.000 (6.95 per
cent.) Ordinary shares.

GJL (Hldgs.): Throgmorton
Tst beneficially holds 55.000 (5.32
per cenL Ordinary shares.

Cardinal Investment TsL: Sun
Life Assurance Society holds
744,177 Deferred shares (7.0S per
cent).

Kiillngfaall (Rubber) Develop-
ment Syndicate: Castlefield
(Klang) Rubber Estates holds
78.5SS (9.98 per cent.) shares.

British Petroleum Company:
The Prudential Assurance Group
holds £517,150 8 per cent First
Preference stock (7.15 per cent).

Clayton Son and Co. (Hold-
ings): ITC Pension Trust jointly
with ITC Pension Investments
hold 140,000 Ordinary shares (7
per cent.).

Mandera (Holdings): The
Prudential Assurance Company
holds - 972,750 6.71 per . cent.)
Ordinary shares.
Second

.
Affiance Trust Com-

pany: . D. C Thomson and Co.
holds 1,903,428 Ordinary shares

per cent-).
Bertam Consolidated Rubber

Company: Singapore Para Rubber
Estates holds 395.000 (9.88 per
cent) Ordinary shares.
Rembia Rubber Estates:

Sunghkai Estates holds 325.000

(8.44 per cent) Ordinary -shares

and Dlmbula Valley (Ceylon) Tea
Company holds 253.958 (6.6 per
cent.) Ordinary shares.

Allied- Plant Group: Mr. J. W.
Reynard holds 2S5.474 (5.71 per
cent) shaYes.
Longbourne Holdings: Assam-

Dooars Holdings holds 63,475

(5.01 per cent.) Ordinary shares.
Castlefield (Klang) Rubber

Estate: London Sumatra Planta-
tions, through its subsidiary.

Auxiliary Investments, holds
200.000 ( 6.67 per cent) shares.

Kllllnghall (Rubber) Develop-
ment Syndicate: Harrisons and
Crosficld holds 70.732 (8J8 per
cent) shares.
Hongkong (Selangor) Rubber:

Harcros Investment Trust holds
41.S00 (959 per cent.) shares.

Dr. Dan McDonald, the out-
spoken former chairman of BSR,
now living in retirement in
Geneva, emerged yesterday as the
holder of significant stakes in
three engineering companies. It

was announced that he and his

family interests hold 9.51 per
cent of the Birmingham engineer-
ing. concern, Wilmot-Breeden, and
it is now known that he has a
10 per cent stake in Stockport
brake specialist. Davies and
Metcalfe, and 6.31 per cent in
the Norwich electrical machinery
manufacturer, Laurence Scott

Dr.. McDonald's brokers. Smith.
Keen Cutler, said* yesterday that
the' holdings are purely for invest-'
ment In each case Dr. McDonald
had taken a stake sufficient to
give him participation in the com-
pany’s future without arousing
groundless fears that he might
be aiming for managerial control.

Now that Dr. McDonald is resi-

dent in Geneva he would require
Treasury permission to raise his

share stakes in any company'
above 10 per cent

KiliinghaH (Rubber) Develop-
ment Syndicate: Edensor Rubber
Estates holds 58.000 (7.36 per
cent) shares.

Bishopsgate
.

Trust:. Standard
Life Assurance Company holds

700.000 (S.9 per cent.) Ordinary
shares.
Hamhros* Investment Trust

Prudential Assurance Company
holds 2.127.464 Ordinary shares

(7.97 per cent.).

Finance For Industry: E. R.

Izod holds £9,730 13 per cent
Unsecured Loan stock 19SL
Bambergers: Mr. L. A.

Woodbum-Bernbetter, a director,

holds 017.239 . (6.38 per cent)
Ordinary shares.
Airflow SteamBnes: Scottish

Amicable Life Assurance Society

holds 150.000 (5E2 per cent)
Ordinary shares.

General Consolidated Invest-

ment Trust: The Prudential
Assurance Company holds
1,364,215 ( 7.452 per cent.)’ Ordi-

nary shares. The Church Commis-
sioners hold 9S6.000 (5-386 per
cent.) Ordinary shares and Philip

HOI Investment Trust holds
1.184.165 ( 6.469 per cent.)

Ordinary' shares. .

Philip Hill Investment Trust:
The Prudential Assurance Com-
pany holds 2,918.2/0 (6-13 per
cent) Ordinary shares.

City and International Trust:
Philip Hill Investment Trust holds
1.025,196 (7.614 per cenL) Ordi-
nary shares and £6,000 Preference
stock (l.per cent).
Western Motor Holdings: ITC

Pension Trust, jointly with ITC
Pension Investments bolds '65.000

(7.2 per cent) ordinary shares.
Transoceanic Trust: The Pru-

dential Group holds 904,500 (7.47
per cent.) ordinary shares.

Colonial Securities Trust Com-
pany: The Prudential Group holds
200.000 deferred stock units (7.97

per cent.!. . .

English and International
Trust: The Prudential Group holds
840.001) ordinary shares t9.83 per
cent.l.

Drayton Consolidated Trust:
The Prudential Group holds
t.902.179 ordinary shares (626 per
cent).

Charter Trust and Agency: The
Prudential Gronp holds 2,263,419

(6J3 per cent) ordinary' shares
and Standard Life Assurance Com-
pany holds LS5Q.Q00 (5 per cenL)
ordinary shares.’ v

Ashdown Investment Tnsfc The
Prudential Group holds 650,364

(6.84 per cent) ordinary shares.

Crescent Japan Investment

Trust Legal «»d General Assur-

ance Society holds 460,000 (7Jp
per cent) shares.

Throgmorton Secured Gw**
Trust New Throgmorton Trust

holds 999.000 (9.99 per cent)

shares and Throgmorton Trust

holds 950,000. <8.5 per .cent)

. shares.

Metalrax (Holdings): ITC

Pension Trust, jointly with WC
Pension Investments holds 682240

ordinary shares and Cmirage- Staff

Pension Fund holds la0,000

shares.
-

Flexello Castors and Wheels:

J. F. Cowell, a director, bolds

14 049 ordinary shares and Mrs.

Rf. G. Cowell holds 8.08S ordinary

shares-

Second Great Northern Invest-

ment Trust: The Prudential Assur-

ance Company holds 1285,066

ordinary shares and Standard Life

Assurance Company bolds

1.517.000 ordinary shares.

Northern Securities Trust:
Practical Investment Fund benefi-

cially holds 298.000 (826 per cent)
ordinary shares.

London Trust Company. Stand-
ard Life Assurance Company and
Standard Life Pension Funds bold
1.157,035 (5.6 per cent) shares and
Prudential Assurance Company
bolds 1202.000 (5.S5 per cent)
shares.

United Dominions Trust: Alldee
Nominees holds 58,033 (3J.5 per
cent), 2nd cum. pref. (520 per
cent.), and 912^0 3.15 per cent
3rd. euro. pref. (9.12 per cent).
Seedee Nominees holds- 50.000

3.15 per cent 2nd cum. pref. (5

per cent) and 50,000 3.15 per cent
Srd cum. pref.. (5 per cent).
Prudential Group .holds 31.605

3.15 per cent. cum. pref. (6.32 per
cent) and 65,466 3.15 per cent
2nd cum. pref. (6.54 per cenL).

Second Broadmount Trust: Mr.
A_ G. Tlte holds 407,000 .ordinary

shares beneficially and 797,756
non-beneficially, a total of
1204,756 shares (12-19 per cent).
Mrs. R. N. Black holds 450,006

ordinary shares beneficially and
1.425.000 non-beneficially, a total

of 1,875.000 1 18.97 per cent). Both-
are directors.

-

Mr. G. R. F. Tomkins bolds
587.500 ordinary shares in W. J.

Reynolds Holdings (15.14 per
cent.) and CRFJ Investments
holds 362.500 ordinary shares (934
per cent.).

Foden Ltd.: Prudential Assur-

ance Co. holds 578248 (7296 per

cent) Ordinary shares.

Romai Tea Holdings: George
Williamson and Co. holds 106291
shares. - .

Louis C. Edwards and Sons
(Manchester): Mr. L. C. Edwards
has purchased 424300 Ordinary
shares aud Mr. D.'J. Edwards has
also purchased 424,500 Ordinary
shares.

216,859 (9.48 per cent) Ocdina A
shares. „ «. _ „ 8 1 w*
United States Debenture Cc

J.
oration:- Prudential Group hoi

>228,100 Ordinary shires (5. .

per cent.) and' Commercial. Uuii -nli.i
Assurance Co. holds £73,000 P{;^-

. per cent Cumulative Preferen 1

stock (8.95 per cent).

London Scottish. Amnio
Trust: Prudential Group hoi

914,035 Ordinary shares (5.45 p .

cent) and Standard Life Assn' -

ance Co. holds 97828S Ordina
shares (534 per cent).

Whatman Reeve
.
Angeb* Mr.

P. Lobbenbcrg holds 105,000 (ft- ..

per cent) shares. Dr. R. E. Ang ;

holds 96200 (535 per. cent.-

shares and County Rank has .

vested interest in .121,000.' shaf.-
(6.5 per cent). • r

1

. B. -and L Nathan: ITC PeusR~
Trust holds 105,000" Ordina . .

*

shares.

Hamhros Investment Trust Ri
="

J. H.. Jacobs, a -director, ho) • '
.

1,428251 Ordinary -Shares (ft...

per cent) beneficially.

Australian and InternatioB
Trust: Standard life. Asshran-

'

Col holds 500,000 Ordinary shar
(82 per cent).
Bankers' .

.Investment Tnn
Prudential Group, holds 3,680,0

.

Ordinary shares (9.5 per cent) .

City of London Brewery ai

Investment ’ Trust Prudent!
Group holds 32562S2 Ordina
shares (6.8 per cent). ...
Sphere Divestment Trust Sta -

dard Life Assurance Co. ben'
fidally bolds- 2,035,000 {6.9 p

" '

cent) Ordinary shares.
Trust and Agency Co. \

Australasia: Atlas Electric a •

Genera! Trust beneficially hob
730.000 (9.125 per cent)- Ordina: '

shares and Sphere Investing
Trust beneficially holds 780,0 . . %
(9.75 per cent) Ordinary shares;'

}

Tesco Stores (Holdings): Mr. 1

Kreitman, a director, has so
150.000 shares from his no "

beneficial, interest
Drayton Premier Investing

Trust: Commercial Union Assu
ance.Company holdsJ70,000 5 p<
cent Cumulative Preference st«

-

(7.78 per eent). • •

English and Scottish Investor
Prudential Assurance Compar
holds 1275DOO (625 per cent
Ordinary shares and £85.000 5 p«

cent Cumulative Preference stOL
(S3 per cent).
English and Caledonian Inves

ment Company: 5 per cer
Cumulative Preference stoci
Scottish Investment Trust Con - •

pany £57200 (192 per cent). Seo .

tlsh . American Investment Con
-pahy, £30200 (10 per cent) an
Commercial Union Assuran^n
Company £25,000 (833 per cent. .

reflect!!
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Asset Vail
VIKING RE50URCS.
INTERNATIONAL :

N.V. .

N.A.V. at 3I3J7 ;*

$18.96 ( D.FIs.47ia) - •

Williamson Tea Holdings: Inch-
rabe Overseas beneficially -holds

INFO rimoe, Hridrinf & Piaimam H.V.
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Successfully meeting today’s insurance needs, investing

funds efficiently and providing fresh capital for industry.

General Review A Balanced Investment Portfolio

Against the uncertain background of1976 the

group operating profit of £lllin is a

satisfactory result. It has been achieved

despite considerable pressures on

financial and human resources and.in market

conditions which have been alongway short •

of ideal. This result enabled the board to

recommend themaximum increase in the -

dividend payment to shareholders which is

possible under current legislation.

Meeting Customer Needs

There continues to be a strong underlying

demand for good occupational pensions and

new pension scheme business in 1976 matched
the previous year’s exceptionally high level,

despite the restrictions, ofthe Government's

pay policy.

New premium income from worldwide
individual life business amounted to ,£20.1m

against £16L4m in 1975. Substantial progress

was made in the sale of savings and personal

pensions contracts.

General insurance premium income increased
by 30 per cent to £109m. There was a loss of

£3.7m on general insurance before investment

income, principally as a result ofmeeting
heavy claims from storms and subsidence in

the U.K.

The Society looks for a balanced investment

portfolio which will provide secure matching
against its liabilities and the best possible

return for with profit life and pensions

policyholders and for shareholders. Net U.K,.

investment in 1976 totalled £224 million.

The high yields available on government
stocks made it.attractive to increase holdings

of fixed interest investments. Nevertheless,

the Society played its part in the provision of

fresh capital for industry through rights

issues and through its proportion of the

initial support given by the insurance industry

to Equity Capital for Industry-

The Nationalisation Issue

The insurance industry’s arguments against

State intervention are overwhelming, and its

resistance to this threat has the support of

public opinion. The investigations of the

Wilson Committee offer an opportunity to

show that the industry is extremely efficient

in performing its dual role of providing

insurance services and investing funds, and

that there is no case either for State ownership

of the insurance industry or for State control

overinvestment

Annual General Meeting

18 May 1977

Highlights from the Accounts

197-5 197fi

i'rn

Group operating profit 0.7 Jl.l

Pivifits from long term business fi.S '7.7

Underwriting loss on general

insurance (4 b.) 13.7)

Shareholders' dividends b.7 7.J

Jnvestraent income 141.9 1902

Payments to policyholders 157.6 194.-1

Premium Income (£) Group Funds f£)

1972 7973 1W 1975 1976 . 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976
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3-\ Personal reflections on past and future

Ip
' by Lewis G. Whyte

.t
^airman, London and Manchester Assurance Company Limited
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J Mr*.

srd Liff

nSSXSw:
:"“c ' Cr

anSftvis*s '\i .jG&er by dwiwe or by choice
trust certqptjue*

played a majarpart in
^-business life 'and Oft.
“ wfcl occasions I have had

j>p0Ortunity_ot observing;

ir progress from'V ringside

H !»*• • ’

'

»
•.
When I began ay invest-

•; *»atcareer'over 50 years ago,

f?-wgs .

' clerk—incidentally
only one—in the invest-
department of a leading

J

'{Scottish mutual life office. In

holo^:,

l.^Vs !,

•

' - t

; '-**U &*?
,

tav«t. AustnaiMT ^
t -Us*:-. Jro*; 04

co..B«,!<bsawolds

bob:s .. Baa^er?
1'’-

lavi• rudenii » lUrre MW*1** Mince, in

Tnis-t- 'j- iinnv kSu? '•®SMe^ jt was coo^dered
bdudv City 0 f i

** <tS'qW3f Trtuurwome indeed for
- u**: it.

; ^
n ' ,

«tinf.i!(
£sj : Trte' assurance company to'.

;r,’uP hojrf, ".^St TSfflli. ady ordinary shares . at
Mrnd. ifi.s «' they Were deemed hv

stock and fd onfiritif stock.

Soon afterwards *. 5%r.deben-
taro - stock, redeemable in

about 25 years* time;-;was
issued -at. a small discount and
of an amount equaU-to the
total share capital.

Jt was quJle usual-tor deai-

hiRS fo nart in the £JTO shares
ar a premium of arTIeasr £1

per. share and whea split into

preference and ordinary it

was not unusual ' for the
ordinary to be quoted initially

at about £150 per ilWhxtock.
This premium was due to two
main reasons. The benefit of

negative asset values for their
ordinary stocks, though of
course no- market price ever
fell to a minus figure; Any.
one who was bold enough to
buy the ordinary -stocks of
investment trust companies
with negative asset values,

which usually meant paying a
price in single figures per
rent . achieved nnr of the most
rewarding investments of all

time.

.'jS V®?. sealing operated immediately,

aav VWJ .
WCn 3e

f
med

,
oy For example.' -JfT 6%. aUer
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- of investment risk.

iflJ.c ‘ Earfy *»ys.-
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per
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:-/Ihdced. at that time many
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n PrpI% L^trestment trust companies

*«v cSSSS^' -WMrtlr tor
*•«*- by bfe companies.
-•' oer cent,)'

rvs‘9&S8 ipstial'“panem w» for an
Lcgitib -uyj sWft . L

Jsvestment trust company to
...dentlai Assai^J be iormed with two or Three

English and Caicj. was etfered pa a prospectus
**•* public. The

tsrpically in

par to, toe

— . .
later into

v- £2u d5TiA"5^fi'i% cumulative preference
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dead seldom exceeded 5%.
The other reason was. the high
value placed on-’ieXpert
management. The relationship

between- supply and demand
was then very different' from
the present time. Fifty ears
or so ago the demand, .was

greatly in excess of tfte supply,
though 1 doubi very, much
whether the expertise jj£ the
investment trust direaqrs and
management was any . higher
then, relative tit that -of the

general public, than .lt is now.
ZnvesThtent. trusts formed in

the middle 1920’s soph. had to

face the acute depression of

the- early 1930’s. Several com-
panies passed theirizrefereni’c
dividends, though in' time all

arrears were made good,- At
the worst of the depression
several companies- showed

War and Recovery.
When the war came m 1939,

investment trust companieK
went on to a care and main-
tenance baMA. Capital issue
control prevented any new
companies from being formed
and any increase in . capital
bv tho*e already in existence.

The majority of (be dollar
investments were requisi-

tioned 'and most companies
saw the end of the war with
their investments confined to

British securities.

In the immediate aftermath
many began to rebuild their
overseas portfolio paying in

the process the dollar
premium ilhett relatively
low), which had been bronghr
mio existence by the opera-
tion of exchange control! The
companies which succeeded
in doing no to a material
extent benefited lafer from the
devaluations of sterling- to

S2.S0 in 194,9, and again !o

$2.40 in J987.

In the laic 1940's.a dividend
freeze was imposed on all

ordinary capital, including

investment trust*, and tills

had a very damaging effect

on their market prices. If was
m»T a matter at dcicounts
between market price and net

asset price having risen in rhe

high levels of modern rime*,

i.e. about 4» per cent. If was
often possible to buy stocks
.at about 40 per cent of their
jipt asset value; ui other
words a discount of fifl per
eept.

The Conservative Party vie-

tniy in 1931 was followed
almost immediately by rhe
removal • of the dividend
freeze. This was welcomed by
all British companies and
most of all by investment
trust companies which
responded with substantial
increases in dividends, which
even at rhe hisher levels,

were still well withm earn-
ings. Nevertheless, investment
trust slocks remained a rela-
tively weak market and
various attempts were made
tn mipnive it. Several amalga-
mations, usually among sister

companies m the same group,
took place and many com-
panies split their stocks nr
shares into smaller units,

either five shillings or half-a-

ernwn. All this helped, though
tn a modest extent, to improve
the marketability and ais> The
rating.

One particular company in

1931 came in the conclusion
that there was little hope of
seeing its market price any-
where near the not asset

value ami it successfully pro-
posed voluntary liquidation. It

was a relatively small com-
pany with independent
management, named Utilities

and General Trust. Lid. At the
time of the announcement the
ordinary stock was quoted at

about £100 anti some months
later the liquidator paid out
about £240.

In 3953 i joined the board
of London and Manchester
Assurance Company Ltd.

Where I found that, although
most life companies were no
longer inhibited from holding
ordinary shares in sub..tanrial
quantity. ti:i' company held

only m tiny percentage.

Equities at a Discount

It was not a question then of
having to re:> on the formation

of . new investment trusts to

supply an inve-tmem medium
with the advamages of diversi-
fication and expert manage-
ment. There were dozens, if

not hundred.?, of good invest-

ment trust companies already
in. .existence where their

ordinary stocks could be
obtained ar discounts of 25 per
oeux. and frequently larger.

Tlti.s seemed the ideal way of
building up a substantial

equity portfolio and. as long

as investment tr-jsr stocks had
the edge over other equity

investments, we continued to

buy: ic was recently stated

publicly that nver half London
and Mamrhester's equity

investments were in invest-

ment trust stocks.

This policy certainly needed

muuh patience though with

the minimum »>f supervision

god with little or no worry.

Furthermore , it proved in time

to be highly profitable. One of

the .larger earlier purchases is

now quoted at more than six

tiroes its original cost price

and. perhaps more important,

is /giving a yield on cost price

of over 21 per cent.—aad still

growing

Tendencies and
prospects

-..Turning lo the present, the

popularity of investment trust

ordinary >tncks has waxed and
waned, with the most quoted
yardstick of measurement
befog (he discount on net asset

value. The latter part of last

year was a particularly

disappointing time 'with dis-

counts frequently approaching

40 per cent, or more. This

prompted a critical re-

examination of the funda-

mental merits of investment

trust companies, ana .
several

groups published ' figures, of

their own investment perform-

ance, capital and income, over

lengthy periods of the recent

past. Most were able to demon-
strate convincingly to the

doubters that their manage-

ment bad been very evperL

The questioning also had an

effeet on dividend policy and

many trust companies began to

pay out a larger percentage of

available earnings than had

been the custom a few years

earlier.

Within the last few month*
some investment trusts have

been able to demonstrate that,

over a period of five years and

m some cases ten years, the

growth of dividends had been
greater than the rate ot infia-

tion. This by itself is a

favourable feature of pro-

found significance. Any com-

pany. whatever its nature, able

to declare dividends year by
year at increases greater than

the rate of inflation deserves

an exceptionally favourable

rating. It is hoped that greater

attention will be paid in future

to the growth of dividends and
less to the ephemeral relation-

ship between market price and
net asset values as shown by
the overworked assessment by
discount

It was said ax the beginning
of this article that an excess

of demand over supply was a

major factor in causing most
investment trust ordinary

share prices to be quoted half

a century ago at premiums
over net asset values. If ever
the current relationship should
alter so that supply is no
longer in excess of demand
there seems no logical reason

why such premiums might not

return. In recent years the

increase in the supply was
caused largely by the Finanre

Art, 1972. which removed The
disabilities over capital gains

tax. and The ensuing euphoria
brought about a vast increase

i several hundreds of millions)

in the ordinary capital and
convertible loan stocks of

existing investment trust com-
panies. Withm the last few
months the supply has been
decreasing by a variety of

methods, either by voluntary
liquidation, conversion into a
unit trust, or outright take-
over; and as long as substan-
tial discounts persist these
moves can be expected to
continue.

To sum up. the fundamental

merits of investment trust

companies have recently ijeen

reaffirmed, and a change in the

relationship between supply

and demand is now In pro-

grew. Investment toifit

ordinary stocks are essens

tially a long-term investment;-

probably the most promising

on the slock exchange. - -It

would be surprising if anyone

writing a similar sort of

article to this one at the turn

of the century could not show
that these stocks had proved at

least as good an investment

during the 25 years beforeu*
as they have been in the 25

years behind.

Around the Market
by Jonathan D. Carr

L. Messei & Co.

Major events this month have
included ihe successful com-
pletion of Guinness Peat's bid

for London Electrical and
General, the withdrawal of
British Rail’s offer for

Standard Trust following the

last minute intervention of the

Prudential, and the expected
demise of Estates House a tier

The' bid from Commercial
Union.
The common factor is that

the bidders were able to offer

paper underwritten for cash.

This underlines that bidders
unable to do Ibis w*til always
have difficulty buying a trust

"on the cheap”. Any cash
bid. which is all a Pension
Fund can make, will now have
to be made at a level much
nearer to wbat is becoming
known as the “going concern
asset value*’ to have any
realistic chance of success.

The average discount 'ha»

nevertheless remained at just

over 30 per cent. The reaS&n
for this is an American market
whicb bas fallen this ystfir-

Trusts are tied up inextricably

in investors' minds with Wall
Street, and will only start per-

forming really well in termsjrf
price when that market rallies.

In the meantime what appears
to be going almost unnoticed
'is the good asset performance
of many trust companies
accompanied in most rases Ur
substantial dividend increases

now coming through to holders

of investment trust shares; "A
rally on Wall Street could well
be just around the corner, and
I have the feeling that- in-

vestors who ignore leading

trusts at these high levels -of

discount may regret it later.

Bids could provide the itrftg

on ihe cake.
‘

A free booklet M Investing in Investment Trust Companies" is

available from: The Association of Investment Trust Companies,

Park House. (6th Floor), 16 Finsbury Circus, London ECZM'J&J.
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Values
The information in the columns below is supplied by the companies named, which are members of The Association of Investment Trust Companies.

The figures, which are in pence except where otherwise stated, are unaudited.
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• VALUATION MONTHLY
Alliance Trust
Capita! dr National Trust

31/8 77
31/3/7~ i

.
f

; X j

Ord. Stodr j&p j

. jOrd. * *J
'B’

i 'Ordi_26p!

—rLrottftnurs -Trust- J Ordinary>-25p ~~ -31/3/77
.Dundee & London Investment Trust i Ordinary Zap ** n rr

Edinburgh Investment Trust
;
Deferred £1

. First Scottish American Trust Ordinary 25p
i Grange Trust !Ord. Stock 25p
JCrear Northern Investment Trust .... Ordinary Sop
• Guardian Investment .Trust

| Ordinary 2jp
. 'Investment Trust Corporation .l.fOydinvy 25p

investors -Capital Trust
j
Ordinary 25p

' jjardine Japan Investment Trust
f
Ordinary 25p -

i London I: Holyrqqd Trust ; Ordinary 25p
.
{London & Montrose Investment Trust .Ordinary 25p

'
! London- & Provincial Trust /..! Ordinary 25p
j
Mercantile Investment Trust ‘Ordinary 23p
Do. Do. Conv. Deb. 1988

[Northern American Trust [Ordinary 25p
J Save * Prosper. Linked Invest Trust

,

Capital Shares
Scottish Investment Trust 'jOrd. Slock 23p
[Scottish Northern Investment Trust I Ordinary 23p

Pence except where £ stated ( see note d i

r.r tvr;:«'::
:o ar3lD»®

.'Scottish United Investors
{Second Alliance Trust
!
Shires Investment Co
’Sterling Trust
1
Technology Investment Trust

• United British Securities ......

;

Bafliie Gifford & Co. . . .

,
Scottish Mortgage & Trust

{Ordinary 23p
. ;
Ord. Stock 25p

i Ordinary nOp
. Ordinary 23p
[Ord. & “B

31/8/

*

3L3/77
1/4/77

31/3/77.
31/3/ 77
31/3/77
31/3/77
31/3/77
31/3/77
31/3/77
31/3/77
31/3/77
31/3.77
31/3/77
1/4/77

31/3.77
31/3/77
5/4/77

31/8/77
31/3/77
31/3.77
52/3/77

6.35
-S.5

3.2 .

2-5.-

2.0

3J53
2.55
1.81
3.4.7

1

494
1^
0.7

t

. 1 .

24S.7 f 25S.2 322
1472

|

130.4 *
i 17.5

S«2 ; . S62 1
- 12 c

.. *4.0 I 84.0 "
|

—
72.0

!
73.7 ! 4.7

243.7
)

260.5 ; 21.4
^106.6 109.0 .r 16.1

S6.0 ! 93.0 6.1

217.9 .* 120.S . 82
T i 1

I

t
2478 1

2542 ‘ 88.9
96.3 i

• 102.7
1

:• 16.0-

183.1 188.1 '

j

38.5
•- 7 i t T

n.B5

£4.50
245

i
Wimerboliom Trust

Baring Bros. & Co. Ltd-
I Oiitwich Investment Trust

\ 55^9

/N,. scufflkcuflff®
r47W*

t5S.5

:s.2

Cripps Warburg Ltd.

j
Sizewell European Invest Trust
Atlanta, Baltimore & Chicago ...

|
West Coast &- Texas Regional ...

: Edinburgh Fund Managers Ltd.
! American Trust —

153.®

:i«.t

1S.4

jElectra House Group
' Cable Trust -
; Do. ' "Do.

J

j. . Elect*? Investment Trust ......

I Globe Investment Trust

{
Do. Do. ;

;

Telephone it General Trust ...

:
' Do. Do ; v.

; .Temple Bar Investment Trust

.

i Do. Do.
7F.Ur C. Group’ '

Alliance Investment
| Cardinal Investment Trust

/ Do. Do
-i F..& C. Eurdtrust

{
Foreign & Colonial Invest Trust...

J General .Investors & Trustees

LS

5.5

!
Provincial; Chics Trust

iGartmorp Investment Ltd.
Altifund
- Do.

.
Do. ..

Anglo-Scottish Investment Trust

Group Investors
London & Gartroore Invest Trust
London & Lennox Invest. Trust

London & Stralhelyde Trust

132.

New York & Gartmore Investment

|
Gartmore Investment (Scotland) Lid;

Scottish National Trust —
Glasgow Stockholders Trust

,-lJohii Gbvett’ 4s Co.' Ltd.
.

'

Border & Southern StocfchJdrs. Tst.

Debenture -Corporation
General Stockholders Invest. Trust
Govett European Trust

Lake View Investment Trust

-Do. -Do_
London & Aberdeen Invest- Trust; ..

Stockholders Investment Trust ......

[G.T. Management-Ltd.

Do. Do. ....

Northern Securities Trust
GT. Japan 'Investment Trust

Bambros Group -

Bishopsgate Trust
City of Oiford Investment Trust ...

-Wambros. Investment Trust ...

Hellenic fir General Trust ......

JRoscdimond Investment' Trust

2.05
2.8

1.7

4.75

t

4.ttS

•1.75

t
f

*42.7

£56.60
113.1
121.8
113.6
104.3

1M.8
211.2

t
205.7
liT.y

t
r

483
£72.40
116.8
121£
117.7
114.3

10«J
220.8

t
213.5-

119.1

f
t
23

£3.40
17.5

17.4

101
202
27.9

7
28.2
15.2

[Ordinary 25p .

i .
•

• 31/3.77
.

6.85 292.9 295.6 36.8

47.4
Ordinary 2.1p 31/3.77 t t T 39 0
[Ordinary 25p 3L/3 /77 3.5 172 6 176.8 23 6
(Ordinary 25p • 31/3/77 J.I5 62.3 78 X

,
Ordinary 2.»p 31,*3.-77 3.75 240.1 20.1.7 35.6

17.5
‘

i Ordinary 25p . 81/2/77 t t t + 87 3

t
Ordinary 50p . .

•. 21/3/77 11.1 870.6 883.4 152.7

Ordinary lftp 31./3/77 .14 882 SS2 8.1
3 0

Ordinary lOp Sl/3/77 9.25 vfi2.4 "62.4 «8.4

.'Ordinary 10p . 31/3/77 05 v76.9 w760 V9.& 74J 8 .

.

|
Ord. i “R“ Ord. 25p SI/3 77 •1.1 51.0 53.4 43 ;17 *.»

j

Ordinary 5Op - • 51/3 *77 IfiSO 16S.0 27j4
ilSR

;
Ordinary 25p .

:

: .31/3 77 5.7 171.0 171.1 10 2
“71 3 .

-J Conv. Loan 1985-'SO 1 St/S/77 £6.25 £140.20 £140 30 £S30 S

I
Ordinary 25p •• * 31/3/77 T .- t

|Ordinary25p / 51/S/77 r t 7 t

jConv. Loan 1967/91
.

•
. SI/3/77 £5.50 f r

[Ordinary 25p V; 31/3/77 8.5 s2ffl).n *220.H *8 1 19 2
1 Conv. Loan 13S7/91 .•

.

31/3/77 £6 on £S3.S0 £8860 £3*0
. Ordinary Zap .

’ 31/3/77 §6.75 14o.fl 140.0 5 7 ti’6.1

j

Conv. Loan 1985/80 .* 31/3/77 £5.75 £116.70 £119.20 £4.60

45 2
'Ordinary 25p

•'

15/S/77 2.085 116.8 1220 13.0 V1&3
Deferred 25p Sl/3.77 8.3 =131.0 •’136 8 12A
Conv. Ln. Slk. 1983/87

. -, 31/3/77 £6.00 *£106.10 *£110 80 £1050 12.1
Ordinary 25p 31/3/77 0.6 58.9 as 9 111
Ordinary 25p - Sl/3/77 2.9 189.9 199.6 30.4

[Ordinary 25p 31/3/77 t f • + 61.2

j
Ordinary 25p Sl/3/77 1.21229 30.6 SO 6 -

[Income 50p
. *1/8/77 6.75 101.4 101.4 ST.3

r Capital 50p •31/3/77 11.3375 199.7 199.7 4.6
; Ord. & “ B*' Ord. 2*p - .31/3/77 •1.5 - 52.1 55.1 SI

firsOrdinary ’Jap

1 Ord. & - B " Ord, 2Sp
- .114,77 23 964 loot n.l

31/3/77 •22 85.0 92.2 7.1

1 Ord. * Defd. 23p •
.

- SI/S/77 1.55 wgiS «r69fi B’fi.Q. J7.S

[Ordinary nOp 31.2/77 9.5 83.0 RS.7 15.1

^Ord. Si “ B " Ord. 55j* 81 S3 77 *1.95 S9.7 93.9 ll.S

(Ordinary 2jp XI S3.*77 2.1 82.8 86.

0

6.5
41 s. .

! Ordinary 2 >P , 31/3/77 1.25 50 4 55.0 7.0

•Ordinary 2.tp
. .

31 /S/77
,

1.65 • 48.4 4S.4 0.4

Ordinary 25p 31/3,77 0.3 40.0 40.0 3.7

Ordinary 25p
.
Sl/3/77 305 174.1 178.6 22.9 9.9

Ordinary 2^p 31/3/77 2 05 . 120* .. 125.3 16.7
25.6

Ordinary 50p 31/3/77 5.5 33S-2 348.3 38.2 52
Ordinary 2op

i 31/8/77 2.75 9S.7 101.S 9.4 1.9

Ordinary 125P ' 31/3/77 1.3
’

11S.8 131.1 19.3 27 9

Ordinary 25p 31/3/77 1.6 S0.7 SO 7 11 0 24.2

Ordinary 25p __
- Sl/3/77 lJJa 106.0 1105 12.7 S.9

Conv. Loan 1973/98 •• SI/'S rn. £4.00 £141.30 £147.10 £16.90 66
Prefd. & Dflfd- 5p /. -Sl/3/77 r t 2ll 1

~

Ordinary 2op 31/3/77 1.63 107.9 1133 14 3 4S.9

Ordinary 25p . *
,

•31/3/77 0.825 • 72.fi *2.6 6.4
'

13.7

Cone. Loan 199* -
, *1/3/77 SA25 £105.20 £10.1.30 ‘ £930

i
Ordinary 25P ' 5/4/77 145 . f f f

j

Ordinary 25p
.
Sl/3/77 1.0 173.4 .

173.4 312
3(1.1

l
Ordinary 25p 31/3.77 t t . t t

)»)3

25.1
Ordinary 2flp 31/3 '77 t • t t

f

Ordinary 25p . .
; 31 /S/77 f 1 t

18.4Ordinary 10b .
31/3,77 1.638 4S.5 ’ -

Caniral 25p • .81/3/77. - 76.9 76.9 1 0.7

til" 4
19 3

53
1.9

Henderson Administration Ltd.
Witan Investment
Electric & General Investment ...

Greehfriar Investment
Lowland Investment ;— -
English National investment Co. ...

Do. Do.

Pence except where £ stated isee note d

X

Ord. it "B- Ord. 25p;
Ordinary 25p i

Ordinary 25p **
i

[Ordinary 25p
I

1 Prefd. Ord. 25p I

i Defd. Ord. 25p
;

31.3.77
|

31,3/77
,

31.3777 i

31/3/77 1

31,3/77
31,3/77

•1.7

1.15

12
1.75

1.5

1.1

17.9

PS
20^

4.0

t

+

*0.1

32.0

t

Pniltp Hill I Management! Ltd.
City & International Trust
Gcueral fc Commercial lnv. Trust...
General Cons. Investment Trust ...

Philip Hill . Investment Trust
Moorgate Investment Co
Nineteen Twenty-Eight lnv. Trust

Ivory h Sime
British Assets Trust
Edinburgh American Assets Trust
Atlantic Assets Trust
Viking Resources-.Trust

*102.7
88.4
PS.7
54.7

29.7
43.7

109.3
90.2

98.7
54.7
31.5

50.5

12.5

12.7
9.7-.

IB:

r
Ordinary 2Sp
Ordinary 25p

; Ordinary 25p
(Ordinary 23p
. Ordinary 25p
;

Ordinary 25p

*1/3/77
31.-3/77
31/3.77
31/3/77
3L3/77Mm

3.3

4S3
3,1

2
T
35
r

113.8
154.1

95 S
t

76 5

t

119^
164.4
99.0

t
79 2
t

125
15.7
9.1

*
2.1

t

Ordinary 2Sp
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p

3*
55
4.5

Ordinary 50p
Ordinary 23p
Ordinary 5<}p

297
105.

.Ordinary 25p 1

•£1 Capital Loan Stock 1

B " Ord. 25p.
B" Ord. 25p’
B Ord. 25p.
B " Ord. 25p

:
Ordinary £1

i Leopold Joseph t Sons Ltd.

i Anglo-Wclsh Investment Trust ..

> Leopold Joseph Investment Trust..
Thanet Investment Trust .....

•Kcyser Ullmann Ltd.
Throgmorton Trust
Throgmorton Secured Growth Tst

Lazard Bros. & Co. Ltd. '. i

|
Raeburn Investment Trust

;
Ord. Stock 25p

!
Romney Trust

[

Ord. Slock 25p

^Martin Currie & Co.. C.A.
’

• Canadian 4 Foreign Invest. Trust... Ordinary 25p
St. Andrew Trust Ordinary 25p

|
Scottish Eastern Investment Trust ' Ordinary 2Sp
Scottish Ontario Investment Co. ... i Ordinary 25p

! Securities Trust of Scoiland Ordinarj- 25p
Western Canada Investment Co ..., Ordinary 25p

'.Murray Johnstone Ltd. !’

• Caledonicn Trust Drd. &
I

Clydesdale Investment Trust Ord. &
i Giendevon Investment Trust

{

Ord. *
Glenmurray Investment Trust Ord. &

l Scottish A- Continental Investment Ordinary 2op
Scottish Western Investment ... : Ord. A- R

^
Ord. 25p|

Second Great Northern Jnr. Trust
,

Ord. & "B" Ord. 25p;

.Sardale Lid
Simonside Investment. Co

i Schroder Wasp Group

j

Ashdown Investment Trust ..

{ Do. Do
| Brnadstone Investment Trust

j
Do. Do

: Continental & Industrial Trust ..

i
Trans-Oceanic Trust Ordutary 2ap

Do. Do !
Cony. Loan 1988 93

I
Westpool Investment Trust • Ordinary 25p
Do. Do ;

:Conv. Loan 2989.94

1 Stewart Fund Managers Ltd. j

I

Scottish .American Investment Co. Ordinary 5Op

j

Scottish European Investment Co. ‘Ordinary 25p

i Touche Remnant 1 Co.
]

Atlas Electric & General Trust ....Ordinary 25p
,

Bankers’ Investment Ordinary 25p
:

C.L.R.P. Investment Trust Ordinary 25p

j

Cedar Investment Trust -'Ordinary 25p
|. City of London Brewery : Deferred 2.“p

» ContinentaJ Union Trust ; Ordinary 25p
I Industrial & General Trust Ordinary 25

p

! International Investment Trust Ordinary 25p
; Sphere Investment Trust Ordinary 2.7p

! Standard Trust Ordinary 23p

}
Trust Union Ordinary 25p
Trustees Corporation Ordinary 25p
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{.General Scottish Trust Ordinary 25p
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1
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1
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j
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31/3/77 :
+
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15.0

+
106.2
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t
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99 9
t

t
21.9
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T

awSfi.l
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*71.5

•T619
91.9

“*75.1

61.0 65.2
140.1

152.0
109.5

J
158.6
1 12.3

302
14.6

t
138.9
151.0

t
144.7
357.8

646.9 663.2

+
37.2
229
f
T
BPS

31.3/77
31 . 3/77
31/3/77
31.3/77
*1/3. 77
31/3.77
31 3/77

I Ordinary 25p
: Corn-. Loan lSES-BS
. Ordinary 20p
Com-. Loan 1888/93
; Ordinary 25p

31 V
31*3-77
31/3/77
31/3/77
31.3/77
31/3/77
31/S/77
31/3/77
31*3/77
31/3/77

1.4
•1.45
•1.4
•1.43

J 2
•1 95
l.fi

89.3
R6.0
107.9

54.4
vrn.2
107.2
97.7

932
S3.1

112.3
84 .4

“70.2

112.6
101 S

33/3/77
31/3/77

3 4
£4.75
4 5

£4 50
5.0

4.2
£4.50
2.35

£5.00

1622
£113.60
I6S.S

£112.20

236.7
195.9

£124.30
124.9

£112.40

169 7
£118.80
177.2

£11810
249.1
206.?
£129.20
1292

£11620

142
132
15.7
12.8
“8.8

16.9

lfi.8

192
£13 50
153

£12.20
332
343
£1520
15.6

£14.00

1.95 852 889
t

82

31 3 “7

31 '3 77
31.3.77
31 . 3/77
31/ S'77
31 '3/77
.*11/3^77

31-3-77
3I/S.77
31/3.77
31 .-’3 *77
31 3 77

1.3
2.0

1.6

2.1

2.1

2.3

i.24
2 34

m l>

4.9

2.2

3.4

65 1

662
76.2

772
632
141.0
60.4

ST.

6

1322
162.9

121.4
160.2

71.1
71.1

SO.5
Sfl.O

KS.l

147.1

63.0
93.5
337.9
38S.R
126.5

166.6

4.9

5.5
5.0

6.2

1.6

34.3
5.4
7.5
35.7

20.9

9.6
102

Conv. Loan 1995.2000
“A” & “B " Ord. 25pi
Ordinary 25p

1

Do. Do.
'Hume Holdings
SlGngside Investment Co
Lancashire & London Investmt. Trust

r Ordinary 25p
iLondon Scottish American Trust ...;Ord. Stock 25p
fNorrh Atlantic Securities

: Ordinary 25p /

iSafeguard Industrial Investments -...Ordinary 25p •

[Scottish Cities Inrestinenl Trust .Ord. & “A” Ord. 25pl

United States & General Trust Ordinary 25p 1

United Stales Debenture Corporation! Ordinary Sioek 25p
;

Do. . Do. ..-r, 'Conv. Loan Stork 1993!

Yeqman Investment Trust [Ordinary 25p

Oq uq * !
Conv. Loan 1993

East of Scotland InveMmt. Manacersl

‘i Aberdeen Trusi Ordinary Stock

1 Dominion & General Trust ......... Ordinary 25p

- Pen (land Investment Trust ! Ordinary 25p

Klcinworl Benson Lid. ! .

Brunner Invesuneni Trust f Ordinary 2.ip

!
Charter Trust & Agency Ordinary 2ap

31/3/77
31/3 '77
SI/3'77
31/3/77
31/3 '77

£5j0
*3.0875

32

96.S

£12220
79.”

*4S2
47.3

31/1/77 1 4J6 153.3

.31/3/77 2J3 ,
[

1142!

31/3/77
"7

1

.».! :
75.3

31/3/77 11
6.75 !

200.R

31/3/77 4.94 i 228.1

31/1/77 2.66 104^
r.1/1/77 . £5.00 £114.90

31/3*77 6.5

31/3/77 £4.50 no4.io

31,'S/77 4.025
|

159.0
28*2/77 5.S i

220 2

2S/2/77 3.4

|

132.7

31/3/77 2.05
j

1
108.8

31.3/77 1.8 !
1

64.7

99 0
£125S0

83.1
*492
47.3

162.0

12.4

£15.80
0.4

0.5
1.7

15.5

18.2

2062
2*5.1

10S.6
£119.40
1952

£107.40

109.5
211.9

137.7

112.0

67.1

4.9

29.7

102
£11.90
11.5

£6.30

ISO
27.1
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10.0

7.3
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ve rec^edmvsfateaifeat on the

overalipriceincreaseof 15 per cent

million to R308 million last year, an increase of40 per cent.
'

' •

Dividends on the deferred shares were increased by 25 per
; .

cent from 28 cents to 35 cents per share. Stocks of diamonds,! .;'

at cost, amounted at- the year-end to R227 million, a reduction

. -^prospects of oil principally^ otAs£d^tj^
;

<£^qitipExl
‘

. ‘.^.3. •'
: jm^ye.Nqgotihtib^ have ^beeirijg^&g^ffj;>yini the!:'

.

'
.• business. yZ;% "

;

'

.

' > ? i ‘f'J?
'
v ' !Goyemownt winch envisage projfcityhy

;Z'r.-7: In Botswana the ne& Lcdhakane mine, IhsHbkl^ 'X’iv' .

'\- Jj^Beerj* so ditt capital experkktore m^^^beofisetpfganA.pX^:-.

; commissioned and lull production at anestiry^J^'^;^:|.-'V' :- - yy^proEts froiii! other spuro^s^asojt^biin qLha;diai^e^!

outskfetbediaraond
•*

'

used for investment purposes, thenetvalueof the Groups
.

investments wasJR539 milKon.The net current assets of tire

Group rose during the year by 83 per centfrwn R1876 railEbn

to R344 mffionvAIlowing for minority intefests, the net . .

investments, loan levy ai)d net currertf assets at the 3Ist

a year, and should be coiipeted before die end of4978%
- ' V

-

r
.; , ;

,'

r -
Jxmdon, which continues to do

:!ea£^^
’

Prospecting contirit^dining the year at a ldrihedite. '
; ••!‘r- . / not only of De Beers hut of the^^t d'mdbstry asa v\hole. :rv

j: - j l :"* •--> J-Af-&'
pipe dfscovo-ed inJwanengin the south ofthe!caanE^Tl» . ; r

- ^Diamonds have ceased to be ufi^y^'hixmyly the yery iii /-
y
>

pipe is overlain by a sarkl'ahd calcrete crverBiffdenaviei^ing /: . a^ enjoyedmore and more extensively: -V ; V :

iiJLm

please send t&cttJponto tbeaddress shown.

I

TorTfe London Secretaries, Rpcinvt
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B;% peiillcai hnrdiM bvcrfased jw»dacUvUt; <n Sf,t

_\Kf>hfgQ',- -3 company agsinsi ~vrgd£ ctats' ^l witters
In.southern Africa, the ahfluld now .aopew*'

.

tliaakHid giait hi*s no Vaal Reefs: a fall

^ conmwrcui.«*<«?.; (a «ramum 'proatts.' Fre«
fWHjff^recortf worftt 4te«on4 state JJrfpftf tormlwd a lover
j-wor of Sl.Sfityr. tsstaibn.} than forecast 30M, ’ore pradt.
tojh»,.hiHi<Urt .by ,R»M«wp><Bae»W of A detayeiifcotw-un of

wotffiction -ovtlngLZ (0 :
fires

imj.-gugnet; asanmm.y^p^tdrat Siryh t»s -reduced its.

-W fho year

^usbSSes -
' *;-** Rales are. likely

Higher faxes

hit Amax .

B|i" iwi.' describe? ’av
„ U “

-.the discovery- ' of -a

u.Jnmbtr'nc •• nip*» ' htiiilrn

,'50/h« 50 metres’ depth «f HIClir.R »3x,-*s has* *ma)ie<t upon
ne.it iyanenc in .the tir«.i quouer omwcs.-of. Hie l s

)|twana i ntlercround Anwx niinroc aiont. ®B' amount
In at<t» if* AUrfJtpA *0 «25m- fflSflta I.^rPV. r*nu
^ r%pe«.»r>f re take. «^3p> P**r share, rrrmparr.l v-oi,

ye>rs «pd m|J iovoltt S33.SPJ. 1:1 lh*> tin* Ojia/tri. at 15*. •;

it«l capital in scsr Tite pwiw n|u>r«finu '.pTjflfc hit
•hf pa:l qiurter. hm.Hi’r. were

ear. Pe‘ Beers’ earp»sn;s Rr'*m compared wiUUKWni a.* ear

-40 ;per rent, to a hesr- c'-i. '• --.'

.

J8m.«2Wm.> and the The h«h#r tiwtwnr lex thor..*

Stoat raised from sgc*.M\ on tin Jatp.-i orra.tjdir'-'fefejn.'t from
LCentii f2>i.4pi. The huoyanrv a lalt of Hint, in-lAordM:

W

vbm

.

"VP. diamond market * menMax jrredit> and j change in

jHTiy a faH of 25: per cent, the romposinon of isirnlfc< u i>

J*7ra. t£lWm i i« the ’tated Th» lareM tax chaw >-

gt* liTncks held by the group hased «n the anticipaUMirate for

i&Mtit.; •
.

- 19~. - .v*iv,:‘.>; •

ig for tnmority mtezwtp, '•: First quarter sales amounted to
*' net • ifnvntnerrtc, loan JD^l.ira. i

1001pared

Egnd '.nor.curicm. a>»Ts at ««th ^2S5flm. a ..jrirar
' »5o.

Iter 31 amounted *0 RRlthn Increases wm« rhainly:> front

i.K or 228 ceins fl52pl per topper, molybtli-imm. uon orc and
.. y: .. r phT^el. .

‘droop c!ertrty‘\bas ~ amp> The- higher pre tax-Whines in

cesr to r*\». up »*K'4n per thp Met naarter rcflet-t .ihcrea-ed

^-.^ntiHernnnt in the fhind. sjle> and profit in* rains - for

gy||n awhn. rtghts iswie and copper. ‘ tend and iron «re . over
frite the Issue.- This the same nerioii

. . of- ^197(5

f - Irr rte Beers ending Molybdenum alxo dW-betfec wjlli

. a nrtnlmum »J per eent. inereaseil pnce> offs»uiog higher

rtneKed Anglo. American c°'ts r
'\.%: -

SeiMtkiii. . Nh-kel Io*«.es nere lower In th**

al wiR further diversify fluaner bet-auac of itiprtlijeti.fhip-

iSi* J»ter«wt< ajul tfflJ ipsuU ments sird reduetth
tcroiqr Ai*qi|irin^ i»s stake ings from coal oprrstion^, hovi.

So assets 00 ‘ favenrablo ever, irur* reduwd. bv cold

^'But diamonds remain ‘of n'eaihcr and t«oldvai -*ork stop-

ie hnnort^nce. The rurren* P*sw a? TOidwestcrn'ihilTic^ ‘ An
IH bring the fid! benefits of n.3 pcc rtiu. ''ake. iri. Anwr i..

‘ember'*« 5.SS per cent held by London's Selection Trust

in. pern prices wether • „ .. “I?*'* ;'

$$% Labour unrest
x’eaminRS per ohpre seem

'

j :£ :•

the ino cents jjetdnhr and flOWII^lIllOGE' 1 -

nd -of- 40 ren»^C2fi.7^) iV ' * -

UID expectation The TWE BIG PorrPIrfrTwTajuJ anc
-.plant in South Australwot Broken

Hill Associated SmeUm».(owned
by AuxtraiiaiyjQh>]BE «Bidl Smelt,
ing and .Kdrtlk Bra^eb^HUQ has
shut down rts .prfiidparproeesse?
because of Industrial .aehon by
'one uf the ten onions there.

Minerals i« holding talks on the
possible ale of . us w»

Cnnxhie Riotin to of AuMrails,

reports our Sydney correspamleot.
^viliedV uwjur a^set i-> the mineral
Mind* opera I ion At Eneabba on
ihe West Australian coast, in

which it has a 75" per cent.

i»leiv»l. Dupont of the L.S. has
the remaining 25 per cent.

The nperatiMi has been ln diffi*

enlty -ince production started in

107.1 and output has only recently

approached Uealgn. capacity.

Knrlu r this month the mmpapy
reported n half-year Ioj-i of

s.\3.l7m^ t£l.39m.) which addH
in the SA4.flSm. tLf.itlm.) deficit

for IH7.V70. would reduce share-

holdtue' (unde to about S,\G.'iO,niw

i£4i:.uuui..

Allied directuo ?aid that if a

successful deal.-. »as> conrlnded
They pr;pi»ctnl it Heuld.Mel yield

&10 more lu Allied -Iwreholder*

! liiiii the cuneni market s]w>e

price <( Ki cents lh.5pi- AU.ed's

l*»7« iia'-nrp.sheet chnuvd lor.:

form borrnutngs nf .SAI7..1ut. and
short term liub|hue». of almost
eABni.

A-:a ui*i the baefegruuntf of
veak price. for mlile and /irron.
01 her Western Australian bench
s.'iiris miners have recently
reiwrcd. losses. Jennings, which
;i|hi fipp-nte.s at Eneabbi. lo<t
f- tr>7.onn hi Ihe Dcretnbcr half-
year. while Western Mining
incurred a $Alm. In?.s on Us
•lurien Bay operation '

«p ihe
January half and suspended
mining.

Surge at Foot Bowater chief optimistic

on further growth
ALMOST DOV Hl.LD pn»hts. from
flM,Ciy to Jen- I07fi are
nnuounceri by a^ricuiiural
machuirrv uukiT- Bool
Harvewierv And ihe fiirreiu ypar
should produce nn lt-s than 1975,
the directors {oreca-r

Famines are shov n -.1 5p
(::.14p) prr iflp >harc, and the

filial dividend is l.f^p for a net
total of ffttp (1 fiftipi

Praspeciy for the current year
are eiK-ourwing.

5r:a
i l

TurniV"- .. 4 4*7Cm
Pn»0* before tax . . mM 1HA
Tauihn lfl» t».es!

Srt I*roBr Si 79S
Rxinmrd inujBi- .... — xi*Si
Atnbota'jk uj.iirj 167.5®

British

Midland
slumps

HOARD MEETINGS
m »i:o-rv -iwm-us -m: =r:.s*i

de>r* of Saan; i0 ;n* s*'<
KXdaUe. Su.v a!f a.atay
UkUl Iw tb“ n a.-.>

Aixti ‘J* iJl j:* nos aia*'
jtjji- «t»uir .-<sn?.*rc1 Jf-
lut eins- w m*s 113 -hr vjt»-4!i*»sro'’»

m/vv turn-: jre afj<-4 ir^io- <w la:
Jt4rs u.-n:u-.-

TO-DAY
tacsrktu: Prt-r 3ra;i.raBn-l

etxotv R «nrt \ n r.r-4t!a-i>. Ktorrf
buAOHbolt.Si^r .r.s l^ocrrj-.

Htcitriim Hroat Cl*2un*a). & *a& l.

yuduo-

.
eUTURB DATES

111 low
Brttisb to.: r. T.-^n Apr. ?s
CBecfWhr - .. . May
Pri'rMsh ! A - ... Ma? S#

fuadicrr*: ... . Aar. ta
Sat anfl Uo^-

. n-r..*; BarJc.ng May 3

AFTER A uuuja :jf fiWJ.w/
season, a particularly bad fourth
quarier m 197d .ilmusi eliminated
profit fur Mincer .Vsaei-t -ub-
sidfary British .Midland Airways
which ended ihe year do*- 11 trom
142U,000 to l!>1111110 on hunmer
Up £3.Slm. at £!&.iCni No
Urdinarj duidend is tu he paid
.Though too early in take a Hrsn

view ul proipects in 1077. the
eneouraigir.i: features arc lhai in

Ihe vchedu/ed ven ire dimiun pa-.-

sender carry mss appear to be on
a i-1-.ina trend: and. the teaxuis
division hah obtained run over-
seas contracts with K uvai! Air-

ways and ihe ncnly-formed
Kenya Airwajs. say* .Mr A- R. G.
McGibhon. ihe chairman
The principal cause of diffirutry

dunne ihe year wan in *hc leas-

ing divi*}nn i-here there was
ceveiT cnmpclitlon snd the eom-

AWW* ,
ATrdnrr
pt«XI Palp x:-J Pj;:r ...

D*vjr*: Wifl Vi.vn:-.
TrSW OutJer lr- e. Trci;
Ekirtuim t.aujr.

(Ufex Cm*:
MwHIxd iP .-: -..

xurtia oat P-dc&.., . .

PA,V0’P.-
AtlsO SO'-’^'f
Srrb' SHotf
Ton fcews.'f a-.; :::V.v»un-

v.j
May
Mas
ADr.
Asr.
Apr.
Apr.
ASf
Aar
M*-
Aur
\p-

T<

pany d&celcd ^en-.poraril* ;o lay

irp • ir» Kti.cns flee:. Bi We
DennWber ihe minion was *0
^rrmus that « major teo’rganl*a-

non ivaa ntcei.—ry involving sub-
slanlial redue.riannes lovvther
with, the div*o-si of a number of

arrerafi from thn scheduled ser-

vice fleei f«-i;n«in2 a thorough
review of rnii'e^ and the curtail-

meat of maigma! operations
-

• ’. ;»:p
...... .

Tanwvar :v»*t kau
Trim's* pr*-‘i- 4rr
Inter** ** pjr»r.- I -.*1 17
ETiri art '-i.:: < -.

pfMB? prom so ce
Tax.'

-
*_ *-ii s:i

f-\ S' f|f«

THE TTIEM) indicated hy . :he

ti?urc» for :Jw opening months »•[

11177 a: Bowater Corporarfon :>

encoiirASins . nd Lord Errpl «l

Hale rh»- cteurnun. k optim:slic

hdo-j' r’.ic jirispects for wintmuing
growth

Oirra-i. reiuokT for a cunimus-
rion «f the ;eceni improiemenl ill

ihe Yurnina*. of home-based busi-

nesses-, despite the depressed out-

look for those concerned u iib Hie

huiMin-; iniity-try. In .North
.Vrocr-.ca. vhen.- earnings have
tended recen’.’y ;o level out after

rismj sieadtlv for a number of

years, he detects iijrns of renewed
improvement in the dcmaiuls for

pulp and paper although ne ex-

pre.s---*? caution on the present

o’, cr-supp'f? in w orld pa!p markets.

In Europe and the Far Easf the
pflFprts made :o eliminate losso?

arc proving successful and should
particularly be reflected m the
nficr-tM results for the current
year.

Looking ahead through the're-t

of the year 197*. murh i* soma
10 depend on the general levels of
ccnnoir.ic Activity in the main
euUPT.cs in which Ihe comrw'iy
operate-. The>e, in turn. wiJI be
afitMcled largely h> -the decisions

taken by rheir respective chvern-
men*s

\s ;t-o»;led v*i; April 1. pre-:a\

p:-ulii :of 1*171* ,-r»<r from Ij'J flin

tn a rp-nrrl Z7S Jn?

.V-thmch ‘.lie North American
vompar.ie*- '-ufiiimied *0 providv
the larger pari of. profiir. ihcre
w.is a notable ncrease vue3*mings
from l K operations These
ritrninej- w ere further in»pr»>ied

hy the .:iT;uisition of Th n

Standard (Jiecb Book iHo'dingsi
which extended paper conversion
:ici:vitie* Sinre the end of the
year the vomnanj has also

acquired Crass Paperu.ire. which
complements existing interests in

the disposable tableware field.

The proce**.* of reorganisation
and disposal of certain businesses
has continued over the past year

and Bo« .ire: h.j- •> :-inen-i->iT. nr

prmided for. v,trjijrtiinar>- In-se*

in 197S of f'ui.

During J!<7*I. »:vrl 1114' i!c; nU'crt

rgair.si the i .s dollar bv. it; per

eent
,

reMiMinL' in :i bem-tit t"

pre-tax prelit in JUTfi of fS 4m
Or the oilier hand, the hill in

.sterling lncn-aseri the vosi uf i-hh

materials imoorted in'fo Ihe l
r

K.

and nnt .ill -.if : lii.-, increase enuid

he n-enven-j thriiich higher shies

prices. A further depressive
impact on our proliis ira* incurred
Ihroueh the premium al iiiiicli

the. Canadian dnllar stood 'nr
most of 1976 relutiie to the U.S.
dollar. •

Overall lorn uebt and bank
borrowings increased in ISlTti hy
£riSm. Of ibis. *2A pi. represents
actual net new- l>nrrownigs. while
I44m. is ::n- ».-gi..i-t of sterling
devaluation on borrowings m
foreign ctit n-iu This ineroas*-

due to ricialUAtuin, howeier, va*
suh>-1nnt in lli.m the
increase in sieirmc value nf o*».*r-

seas assess, si. Thai ih* 1 net offer 1

on s•ha^el1«lifll'r^• funds is an
inrreasi* of y 1 7 >

:

\ iumU s| il>i-n:i*in sbi*w< ili.it,

in spite n: ihr- imprnvem**nt in

pinfit, thi-tp w., . an onShow uT

liquid fund- -<I :12m Working
cmiiial rc-qi|irrn..-wis imit-aj-Cil h>

£5Kni'. d*io in !;i»hei arm uv in

most opcrnTii.T,. bated l»y

rnntimunc Itig’i mflr-tmo races m
tho IK. dei ;• '11:1non nl Merlins
and Iho n:crras|. in prin- levels

uf some riiu-ni-.minal commodi-
ties t.:ap:t::l •»m-nditnre in 1*»7R

amuunted n> il.1111 and a some-
what higher !•••.: of exiv'miiiiire

,i* envisaged for lfin. the

chairman s;,vs 1 »f EITOm. world-
wide batik hor.-..-.i incs .11 the end
of IflTii. no Ip-- than £65 ill., was
Jillli.srd in irwdnc.*.

Referring in inresto resources.

Lord Erroll *:,%s lh:»l in ihe
southern 1 > .nor the nr«i l‘o

years l In* toniiianv has acquired
or lensod .ih-ip lm aeros which.

wiih the : in.hr- g*e**. ins therein.

hd»c n book \..im 111 oko-s* of

SLsinnni Omi.i'ic <m«f -ojr

cunriit'oii- in Hu- i-ouih permit

m-c grow 1 h in in 1

1

iivitv m
fliort "i pen»> I .is '.* 10 '<u y'.us

aml.tiic U.S. mills i-iii-renilx draw
some 1 * i’v-r 1-0111 i-f their l-hre

requi'enti-nls* from the-*' limber-

lands— fi;i» :ir«ipirrf;«i» i> ci prrtcd

tn exceed *-ti nrr cent m the
IflMK. .

Ill t ,mail. 1 . t-r w;-li-r owns *T
leases oier Tin. acres *if Siniber-

lands. The-c ar«-- capable of
supplying rill rhe wood require-

ments of the Comer Brook,
Newmundlaml and Morse;-. Nova
Seor;a rniils.

In ihe f U . .ilihough Hi**

roTiipnny -ines pm m-.n standing
umber. 11 has buig-ieroi pnnlnn*
with Hie Forest rv Commission and
priv.ile uroweis for ilonn--i!e

v o«nJ su**i.lies drawn mainly from
M rdi-s "St-of-.iipcl and in-iihei-n

En-Jar.i
lleei.r.-.. l*i-ri-ln-'icr ll-ue!. "*'*

•

.May I t. 1 1
.".1

1 a -n.
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Si*»- |,i*\

Scottish

Mortgage
progress

liR; iss IWf-NIUE'-l iTii->-me nf
Svoiiish M<irl}{si£;r und Tnisl I.0111-

panv me 1 e.'iNC-.l from in

i'o.nnm fer flu year M.,i-h
1977 and revenue hr-fnri: i.<*. vni
£-t.n.im against 13 :JL*rn

M.l!fd earnings are on fimn
2 5>Sp lo l 'An per g*p -h -re And
ihi- dn idenil js r.vi-t-d from
2 -ip lo 3p net. -wnh .1 tiRdl -*f

2.1 p.

\ssr-i m-'iip per -ban- is t;’l»2o

t ni.2 |*i after prior charges at

Oar.

were 22Sp yesterday.

Mr-. : .

pwxi
•en

iaaipJaas gets

"uranium lift
, R-p.^.^^^been

ILTST.AXDINC in- ap GC^rwhw &*$£ Minted
Mh^LI

eh<‘t,rl'^ t
51’' *1 J

v*w<
v
h 'Engine Drivers and r Ffremen’?

luarterly rcpoft-i frotn ihe Aucto Associatioh in -a dispute- ' o\ er
tmerlcnn Otrptvation tawupV. negotfatlns- » new :MHMrial
omh African BpJd^au(LjiraDiuni Jiaiwmei, t . BHAS says, that it
tines nr ifw ijewr of* a big hot-knowTww lung the shut-
ranium prohf »1 Frcc^ Mate ^owq «iU coniinue. :

1 ^ ****
1 in Ihe troubled Pilbars iron ore

p2m ' H a fields in- Western Australia an
Industrial. .

Commissioner has
’

t“I- u* H,h
?K .referred the Australian Metal

ml Ji lughtr gold ore grade. *„,*«? Union strike at Hie
•Moum Newman iron ore mine to
the Indus-tria l ComBlission.
' A company spokesman said that
this meant that the Commission
will decide on wages and condi-
tion* for the union members.

*2 *2* taking the matter out of the com-
pany’s- hands and making futile

MMB a condnuafion of the 17-day-old
9 sm.^ strike which has halted produc-

Vri'A Von. Union . officials have called

*SB'-o meeting of 230 men involved Tor

77-cj iw nun Tuesday.
imw

.
»«'i wns Three of. the four. Pilh3ra iron

ore mining companies want to

negotiate with all 1 be unions
together, but the unions want to

negotiate separately with each
company •

. Dispute over ihe format caused
a number of rolling strikes and
other action ;throughout the
industry in recent weeks but ML
Newman is ihe only company to
remain affected.

Hamersley and Goldsworthy are

the other two companies holding
out the issue, but ihe fourth. Robe

-.Generally speaking -'the- group River, has agreed to the union
nines bare suffered higher costs proposal,

inline . with an influx, of black

-hife Wetkoni Iras also managed
» raise i|y sold .output- and to

uid operating costs in check.

:

- - Mat. Per." s«H.'
qir-

Rfe«l» RC«I
«< Ml

- •« va
t.i.snr Ttrrf

: im
a?JM
S.IS9
HUS

c.irt

-n.»«
- 14M -

.*&»
LS*8.

22.IM.
1.175

- -tlaszafanii-Ja _
’«Hd!rs
tW: ShrTr-«7>M«W

.
S'qlp SxupUax

Tnidmt Brand _.

TvatSem Sam ....

Landfl ..

'o«I R«f5
>ISom
fmt-in. IWrp
fiwm HoMinss .

TLnvi. t PrwaX surplus IrnJmfcs sale
' .‘Jaital lipms fallcrums CiOtMUOli Of
nntiiR •_

On the niher sider of the coin.

1 is staTctf that compleUmi «K the
niation. add arid gold plants of
he group's OFS joint mctal-
jrgrcal complex is. behind

.
ehcdule while the uranium plant
s» not yet reached rated
hrouuhput: However, coramis-
•adinR.of the. complex and the
ttamment of full production
jmuM be achieved towards the

> 7id of June.

abour, part. nf which has been in
oe form of novices which, have
isd to be trained. As wiih other
-jump?, the heed for training has
.neanfc tbar there has been not

HARD TIMES ON
THE REACHES
The .Western Australian beach

mineral pends produrer. Allied

•-THE GRIQUALAND EXPLORATION
A3VD FINANCE COft^PANY LIMITED

( Incorporated tu the Republic of South Africa >

V : REPORT FOR THE QUARTER ENDED 31st MARCH. 1977

A UNAUDITED CONSOLIDATED RESULTS OF THE GROUP
Quarter
ended
31 3.77

I.L'JT

16S.000
. J7J97

10 2
- R31S.4
- It228.0

' R83.2-

R’ooa
2^78

Quarter
ended
31 12 7K

1.2«3
199,0110

17.223
R 7

R448B
R228.9
R81 7
R'000

. 2.944

' Operating Results
^.Development —*metres
.‘Ore’ milled — toms
<Fibre produced— Ions
."Bcrecntaga fibre recovered .....

Bc^nue^per- ton
;7»rotfiIctipij :

eorts, per ton .^. ....

£SefHHg costs per: top V-
- -«nnielai risults

^Operating profit.
;

Profit after
-

tax from nem-mimng
V- subadtaries ;

•

"

^4d: Interest received — net
’ • • .

'before iaxafion.'—

-SmYiapD for fixation ..J.....

profit after, taxation
ffci • - "

. . . • . • ^ mm f .

:’%bital^ cNpemjitiU'r ..:. .. '..r.

LTOispertipff expenditure
Levy

Consolidated results are. given, as information relating to

0» company only could be misleading.

,'2. Financial, results arc based 00 actual fibre shipments which

-tv. - vary from month to month and do not necessarily hear a
*"

‘pro-rata relationship to production and sales for the year.

-;A . Operating mulls relate tn the activities of group mines

• only, while financial results reflect sales of fibre fruin

• group mines as veil as safes of other producers.

.
: On;behalf of the Board

r. If Wallers
' W. T P. Mopfert

-c- -
*

.

•
.

-
’

’ Directors

.'^egfsiered Office:

'-f- HoUard Street, Johannesburg, 2W>1

^f^Ajnrt 1977
..

.

v 141 379

2.72ft 3.323

» 110

2.772
"
3.433

\T2R_ JH2

2.044 3.241

T— —

-

snn ffSD

* 95 122

94 27

year. ..We have substantial liquid

resources fordeployment
”

Sir Lindsay Alexander. Chairman ofOcean Transport & Trading Limited.

JkS^ ). .p

4-i
ju]

In spite ofthe stagnant economic conditions .

worldwide, we have had a satisfactory year's

tradingand great credit must be given to our

employees on this account. We have good

reason for pride in the hard work and high
morale ofour staff, afloat and ashore.

1976 RESULTS Pre-tax profits of £41m
are 82.5% higherthan in 1975

.

Both our West African trade and Overseas

Containers Limited improvedmateriallyon their

prospects and across the whole spectrum ofour
'operations nearly everything went right.
>y •. «• ‘

.

FINANCE Our position has steadily

strengthened throughout the year and we now ..

have available substantial liquid resources for

deployment . Our shipbuilding plans have
beendelayed for a variety of reasons. But the

shipbuilding market has not moved against us f

‘and we are in the latter stages of negotiation

fbr'^substantial further investment in new
tonnage.

The strength and efficiency of
QCL will enable it to maintain its

grdwth in the future.

m?-azS'J';
-'

'i._
• ^ r-‘'

Ocean's liner business had a
good year, with the Nigerian

trades remaining buoyant and the UK. Jeddah
service giving promising results.

This immensely broad field is likely to grow as

world trade expands ; bound to grow more
sophisticated as traders increasingly recognise

that distribution is a major element of the cost

of their goods; and bound to offer unusual
opportunity to dose, yet flexible management,
such as we have demonstrated over many years
in cargo liner shipping.

SItte Funnel
EUilkships had a good year with
bulk carriers, while Cory Ship Towage
traded, mostjBfficieptly.

.
....

BALANCE OF PAYMENTS The Group’s
contribution to theUK balance ofpayments in

1976 vas £57m. It invested Jtlllm in foreign

currency, leaving a net contribution of £46m.
Its share of Associates' foreign currency

transactions is substantial

.

Ocean Inchcape had a good year ih the North
Sea ehd'other offshore areas,

the resuits reflecting the

previous
^investment £
programme. 1-

GENERAL OUTLOOK We are still

predominantly a large-scale shipping company,
so ourbroad future has to be seen against the
backcloth of the prosperity of world trade in

general, and ofUK- trade in particular. But in

recent years we have deliberately sought to

broaden the base ofour trading results. A large

part ofBlue Funnel Bulkship's activities

depend on the growth ofworld movements in

raw materials, whether for consumption or
manufacture. Ocean Inchcape is a growing
and successful operator in the world marine
energy market. A number of the development

businesses must be seen in the context
ofthe worldwide exchange ofgoods,
moving by land, sea or air. In

summary, without for a moment
relaxing our powerful position in liner

trading, we are steadily extending into

related service and distributive activities.

1

PROSPECTS FOR 1977 The year has begun
satisfactorily, though there have been
operational setbacks in our liner trades to

Nigeria. We expect the slow recovery from
recession to continue worldwide. I expect 1977
tu show a further useful improvement in our
pre-tax profits.

Warehousing and Transportation of Straits
Steamship (59%) had a
successful trading year
in Singapore.

SUMMARY OF RESULTS
7976 1975

£000 • £000

Turnover - 382.725 311.513

Profit before taxation 41 ,204 22.580

Profit attributable to

Stockholders 13,766 13.300

Earnings per stock unit • 12.80p 1T.52p

Dividends per stock unit

(inci. tax credit) 11.28p 10J5p The wide world of
i

Copies of the ft/lf Report and ??ei *e«r bv the Chairman.

Sit Unasav Alexander, tan he ohtaired from the

ScL/eta. y. Ocean Transport & Trading l td..

India Buddings. Liverpool. L2 0RB.

OceanTransport &Trading Limited
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Britannia
one ofthe

most secure
societies
Salient points from the

1976 Annual Report ofthe

Britannia Building Society,

by the Chairman,
Sir Hubert Newton,

Hon. MA (Keele), FCIS, FBS
Assets The Society's assets rose

by £92.Sm from £6SSm to £7S Im.a
growth rate of 13.5V In April 197“

they now exceed £S00m.
Home Loans The Society

advanced a record sum of £155m.
ihus providing home finance for

some 20,000 borrowers. This \vc

were a.blc to do witli a slight

reduction in our liquid funds which
remained almost static at £196m.

Taxation The total amount of lax

paid on investors' interest was
£ 18.6m. In addition. Corporation
Tax of £2,28 1,000 was charged
against us resulting in a total

Tax Bill ofalmost £21m.
Reserves The Society’s reserves

increased to £31.3m and now
represent 4.0% of assets compared
with 3.8% at the end of 1975.

The Britannia continues,
therefore, to be one of the most
secure societies in the Building
Society Movement.

Britannia's Name In 1975
the Board decided to adopt the
present name of
Britannia Building Society.

This would avoid any further name
changes and be a useful name .

within the E.E.C.
In October 1976 the

announcement by Sir James
Goldsmith of Slater Walker
Securities Limited, that their

Investment Management division

were to take the name Britannia gave
rise to some confusion amongst our

- investors.

Arrangements are in hand with

Slater Walker Securities which will

provide for their promotional .

activities to be carried on in such a .

way as to make it clear that there is no
connection between that Group and
the Britannia Building Society.

Conclusion This Nation is still a
substantial borrower from the

International Monetary Fund and
elsewhere, and in my humble

opinion the efforts of

Parliament and ofall

political parties should be
directed to removing the

burden of the debt, to

contain rising prices and
indeed to try.to reduce them.

Building Society
Chief Office: Newton House, Leek, Staffs, Branches and agents throughout the U.K.

Reed&Smith
Significant turnroundintrading

Dividendmore than doubled

REED & SMITH- HOLDINGS LIMITED
AND SUBSIDIARY COMPANIES

Financial results for year ended 31st December 1976

1976' ' 1975

£000
’

s ' £000's

Group Turnover 31,406 24.591

Trading Profit/(Loss)
before taxation 358 (220)

Profit/(Loss) after taxation

credit and extraordinary items. . . . 268 (145)
Dividends per Ordinary Share

(gross equivalent). r.3.2!34p !.53S4p

Chairman's comments
Trading pr.-oi? before flatten of £357.737 compares with the

forecast o' "approaching £300,000" made in ihe circular to

shareholders dated 29th October 1976 and with the loss of

£219,861 for 1975. ’
.

2.

3.

Reduced charge for deferred taxation this year, a? balance

available considered adequate for foreseeable future.

Final dividend of l’.08675p net means that 1976 payout if. more
than double that" of-the previous year and. moreover, well

covered.

4. Installation oi ne.v machine atWansbrougn proceeding

satisfactorily. Machine start scheduled lor August with full

efficiency planned for- early 1973.

5. Over £2rn being invested in capital projects by the Group
in 1977.

6. It is hoped that, if all goes according to plan at Wansbrough,
1977 will again show an improvement over the previous year,

leading to a material upturn in 1978.

Ccftics of the iapart and account-: m it t-c available on April 29th fran Ihe Secretary,

Reed A Smith Holdings Limited. Si/verton Mills. Heic, Exeter, Devon EXS 4RX.

taLv.

L & G attracted

by Gilts
BY ERIC SHORT

The annual report and accounts
for 1967 of Legal and General
Assurance Society — the second
largest life company in ihe L;-K.

— shows that in common with

almost all insurance companies, it

found the high yields on sills very

attractive. Out of the G09in.

available for investment last year

in the life fund, no less than
a87m. was put Into fixed interest

investments and a further £i"m.

into properly and only a net

amount of £5m. into equities Most
of the £l5m. investment in the
general fund went Into fixed-

interest securities.

Lord Harcourt in his last state-

ment before retiring from the
chair, points out that there were
two prime factors that inHueneed
this investment pattern for 1976.

The first was the substantial exist-

ing holdings in equities and pro-

perty. the company has for many
years put considerable emphasis
on property investment and has
a higher proportion of property
in its portfolio thsh the Industry
average. So the high yields avail-

able on. gilts gave the i-ninpany
the .oportunity to alter the
balance of its portfolio.

The second reason is that the
emphasis now has to ho placed
on current yields in ’valuing life

**nmnarty liabilities for staiii'nrv

purposes which, with. the wide dif-
• -^n.-e between current j iokN «m

gilts and equities, makes' it mm;e
attractive to hold gilts vis-a-vis

equities.

However. the balamc- sheet
.shows that at the end n{ 1P"H

L and G slill had onc-lhii'U of its

life fund Investments, »» hirti

totalled £2.23bn.. in property and
a further 22.0 per cent, in equi-

ties. But gilt holdings doubled on
the year to £44tim. — nearly 20
per cent, of the portfolio. In the
general fund portfolio, gilts and
other fixed-interest investments
comprise over 50 per cent, of the

overall portfolio value of

During the - year premium
income on long-term business

jumped by 27 per cent to £3S1m.

and investment income by 33 per

cent, to £177m. Claims and ex-

penses and other items, however,
nearly doubled to 1241m. that

over the year the life fund in-

creased by £30(hn. to £2.16bn.

Premium income on short-term
business was M per cent, higher
at £109m. and claims and ex-

penses rose by 26 per cent, to

£fl2m. The- annual valuation of

the long-term fund by the actuary
revealed a surplus of £52m., of
which £4l.lm. was' allocated to
policyholders' bonuses and £6.7ra.

to profit and loss account.

The bonus rates declared for
1976 were at a record level, but
Lord Harcourt points out that the
portion of surplus had been
reduced to J42 per cent from
15.2 per cent, in 1975. This
reflect? the changing pattern of
business done by the group. The
proportion of non-profit business
is declining compared with- with-
profit business and shareholders
are entitled to all profits on non-
profit business but only HI per
cent, of profits and with profit

business.

If this trend continues the
proportion of surplus will not be
much higher than in per cent.

But Lord Harcourt still considers
the return to shareholders to be
at a very satisfactory level.

The company (the leading pen
sions concern in Europe), main-
tained its level of pensions hurt

ness in 1976 despite the many
restrictions imposed by rhe
Government's pav policy. Lord
Harcourt regards this as a

remarkable achievement and
noints out that there continues to

he a strong underiving demand
for good occupational pension
schemes. But. procress on nego-
tiations to adapt schemes to the
requirements of the Social

Seeuritv Pensions Act 1973 had
been disappointingly slow and
he though r that the Government,
in the light of the miners'. agree
ment over early retirement, must
remove pension restrictions in

th« next stage nf the nav policy.

He emphasised that L and G
was not. In general, recommend-
ing small schemns to contract ou<
of the. new stitp scheme hut
otherwise the. nreferable course

was for the menlov#w to set up
hi« own romnnnv. schemp io pro-

vide pensions for employees.

BIDS AND DEALS

Brooke Bond expands
Brooke Bond Liebig through

subsidiaries has acquired control

of two overseas compa nit-:- for a

total consideration of around
£960.000.

Brooke Bond Liebig France lias

bought a «2 per cent, slake in

Contiiurcries ct - Conscncries
Europeenncs i France) from W. R
Grace of New York, plus a rur'.her

7.3 per cent, interest from else-

where. The exact price has not

been fixed but is unlike to be

in excess of Frs.-t.9m. f r.T-ij.OOO t.

CCE. which trades .under the

name of Mat erne, has' a -ubstan-

tial stake in the French jam
market.

Liebig's Extract- «T Meat, has

bought a 51^3 .per cent, slake in

Dislrihuidora insular de Produces
Alimeniicios of I-as Palmas de
Gran Canaria lor .iti>t under
£380.1100. DIPA is described a>

the largest importer and dis-

tributor nf meal products in the

Canary Islands.

pound 29.4 per cent, per annum
compared with a 16.4 per cent,

compound rate far Silentbloc.

MATTHEWS SELLS
FRENCH INTEREST

Matthews Holdings, is to reduce

its holding from 7s per cent, to

43 pc rent, ip French comnany
Rourhcriex Bernard, nno of its

strongest profit contributors last

year.
French institution* have ' da id

n.fira. to .Matthews and a further

Elm., on an instalment basis, is

to be paid by tnisiccs acting for

Roiirhcrics’ Bernard employees.
Matthews has also .-nmounred its

wHlinrncsa to reduce its stake

further to 35 oer p"»l. but k»v*

that 't would ihi-rcnfter “ he
determined to retain its substan-
tial stake in n strong and expand-
in" companv"
Matthews made no secret of Ihe

fact, that the -.lie wts made
reluctantly on ih«- part of the

Board, but the effect will be to

reduce borrowings associated
with ihe holding h* some £3 3m.
which will in turn halve the relin

of debt ••shareholders' funds. The
effect on earning*. howm*4* of the
saving m intern. i. is Iiketv In

gninnnr to nntv o vp per share on
an historical basis.

RTT URGES
ACCEPTANCE
The directors nf Rothschild In

vestment Trnsl have aagin written

to shareholders of Bridgewater
Estates, urging them to accept tile

2»0p per share cash offer.

The letter refers to the esti

mated asset value of Bridgewatci
as put forward by that companys
Board and points mil that, while
it docs not disagree with the
£5.4 ni. placed on land and build

ings on an open market basis, the
valuation contains nn allowance
for any liabilily for tax which
would arise if the assets were
re-'Used
Rothschild estimates that the

capital gains tax and corporation
i.-*\ liability amounts to 8iip per
share. Ti further claims that it is

unW-cly that Bridgewater share
holders would receive more than
20*10 p«*r share through a IfirtlrM*

tinn and that, if the BIT offer

fails, it is "nrol'ahfp that the
in-rkct mint? I ion fur viniir share*
will be significantly less

than 'jlKIp.

CHARTFRHOUSE
J.APHET
Clinrlcchuuse Japbct. the

merchant hanking subsidiary m
t'barrprhmise Group, has agreed
so amoJqamnte its Insurance m«
irrc^t« with those of Magna
Assurance. .

M'igna will become the prinrinal
onerntinq company, with Charter-
honor, .tapher Life .\<«urenrr- and
L'hartcrbniisc .Npbe) Reassurenrr
as i<s subsidiaries.

The equity of Magna will be
owned fil? per cent, bv Charter-
hnuve .lanhet and the balance by
existing 31-ignn sin reho filers. A--

a resuli rf this male.vmalinn of
interests, Manila will have capital

of £300.000.

DISCLOSURES

NO PROBES -

The following mergers are not
to he referred to ihe Mnimnnlins
''nmnvssion: loo-rnat innal Stores
and F. J. W.itf/s: Prudential
's'-u ranee.- and standard Trust

:

Coventry Cl’nwx and Hie r« rklift

truck onerations nr ftuberv, rt«**n

cnn'-cvjincer- L’.S Debenture Cor.
«nr:u>on :-nri London Scottish

American Trust.

SCOTT. HI^TTARLE
Scottish HerilnhtrT Trust his

entered into agreements • which
gives it the notion to nenuire ihe

capitals of Rat am Carpets nnri

••s holding company, Kajant
HuMings. -

m
Knyam t.'.ai i>ct_* ! ratios as im-

nnrlcrs anti oxnorters nf
Oriental carpel*., mainly -from
China, and t-elk wholesale in the
U.K. and ahrn.nl. The companies
are com rolled ijv Mr. Joseph
Nehorai and hi< family.

BOC PURCHASE
BOC has acquired a minority

share holding in Hall Automation
cT Watford, a comnany specialis-

ing in ihe development and
manufacture of work handling
HUinmniion systems and industrial

robots.

The constrlcriitiqn .
invoked tfe

nnt material in relation to the net

assets of BUC.

BTR/SILENTBLOC
BTR has sent out the detail*

nf its offer to acouire the “3.6

ncr’cem. of Andre SlleiUhlnc'lhpt
it does not a Irend v own. The bid.

thirh has already been rei-v*"-1

by the Silent bine Board- -',,n

rash per .share nr one BTR «hare
for every 4 St lon1hInc share*

—

worth, at Iasi nights cln^tOS rtrire

fnr-RTR nf 1*i2n. 4Sn per share,
si lentbine muled yesterday 1|»

higher ai 33 Ip
Merchant bankers- H'h Samuel,

financial arin>cr< 10 BTH. claim
hat since the nliortive hid for
SI tenth Inc yc,,rs ago Hw cam-
ui2!> of BTR ha»e riven by s com-

London and Lombard Invest-
ment Trust: l.-gnl and General
Assurance Society holds l.GS*J^64
18.9 per ecftl.) Ordinary shares,
£6.417 41 per cent. Preference
stock f 7. 1 per cenl.J and £26.353
51 per cent. Preference stock
tSS per cent.).

Horizn'n Midlands: Thomas
Urganisatinn holds 220237
Ordinary shares (3 005 per ccnL).

Y. J. Lovell (Holdings): Nonrest
Holst has a beneficial interest in
52-S.OOO Ordinary shares.

ir t iz l
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Antony Gibbs Holdings Limited

Highlights from the

Statement, by the Chairman,

Sir Philip de Zulueta

Th& Company's increased profit

fn 1 976 came largely from its activities

in Australia and insurance broking.
% t

1

i

The United Kingdom
In banking, managed by Antony

Gibbs & Sons, the level of accept-

ances W2S almost maintained, non-

sterling business grew, and the

corporate finance department has

been enlarged-

Since the year end the Company
has finalised the acquisition of a 25

per cent snare in a Zurich bank. The

other shareholders are Creditanstalt

Bankverein of Vienna and Bayerische

Vereinsbankof Munich.
The current year should be better

for banking profits, but we must

expect these to come at least as much
from overseas as from the United

Kingdom.. . . .

In 1976. a particularly profitable

year for insurance broking, the well-

established firm of Lionel Sage and

Company was acquired for cash and

doubled the size of . our existing

insurance broking subsidiary tc form

Antony Gibbs, Sage.

Antony Gibbs Financial Services

now includes the personal financial

planning division and the pension

advisory division. We expect more

business in 1977 particularly for

pensions advice.

Overseas
Australia is our main area of

activity. 1 976 was the most profitable

year so far for Gibbs Bright which is

active in the manufacture and sale of

wood-based building materials as

'.-i

J..Z.S

>*>

*'-7VT*

.~r's*SS

well as in the management of an

insurance group. Australian condi-

tions- indicate that this year may be

less buoyant.
In the Middle East we have, a

shareholding in a Joint banking ven-

ture with The Hongkong Bank Group.

Antony Gibbs, Sage, the pension

advisory division and a merohanting

subsidiary are separately represented.

An increasing amount of business is

being generated from the area.

t:C

22 Bishopsgate
The new building to be com-

pleted later this yearwill be one of the

best modern buildings in the City. We
have made arrangements .for finance

which eliminate any strain on our

liquidity.

Future Outlook
The Company has begun the

current year well and with confidence

in the future.

V//,

in'
“ • v

<

V

\a
lid

///.*

Copies of the Report & Accounts may be obtained from The Secretary. 23 Btomfield Street.

London CC2M 7NL Telephone: 01-538 4111
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Swire Pacific Ltd-

1976 Profits

HK$125.5million

.
' " rv-4f-

.-
• i

: a
- • r 4#v

--iv-r A

i: sr'-i»:*

Earnings per share increased by 25 °'b

Final div idends of -1 .0 cents per 'A' share and 4.2 Cents per *B* share

^recommended, representing with die interims an inaease of 20

/over 1975 .

' i'^%1

.

r ¥-k.
:-
r.

/
'

Scrip issue recommended of one for five,with expectation of maintained

-

/ dividend rale

Prospects for 1 977 good, and further growth anticipated

Preparations well advanced for notation of Swire Properties which

will provide opportunity lor Swire Pacific io improve spread of

Group's in

i

crest?.

J.H. Bremridge

Chairman

'• i* itf

' ' ‘
>.-’L

'-^sr-

- r-*£xM
: Vi

HNANC1AI
HIGHLIGHTS

(97b

HKS00O—
1975

HKS0UU
.1974

HKStXX)

1973

HKSUUO

Turnover 1.658,2 i 6 1.1)15.699 300.765 235,236

Auributablc
Prollts 125^46 73.335 5I.D30

•

37.90“

Dividend* 79,573 61.597 39.424 36.080

Shareholders'

Funds J427.10I l.l 1S.S90 887.529

-

259.014

Earning*

per *A' share 47.33c 38.0k 28.95c 22.32c

l Dividend,

per 'A' sliarc 30.00c 25.00c 22.50c 21.25c

iiV
hangs
• i pair

* •.*

STGC HKSSJWappTOK.

Swire Pacific Ltd
* 1 The Swire Group

.
Swfa» Hoofc, Hong Koiir.

I*

J*

PUBUCAI10NS 1ID
J

\ ]

-
- : T

1977

ARE HONOURED TO RECEIVE

THE QUEEN'S AWARD FOR
EXPORT ACHIEVEMENT 1977

-- !-w
- •

•Ji-Jt

' *-f «• »{?* *;

Stiv* lu’fi

Leaders in computer-based scientific and

patents information services world-wide
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Jture Outlook i:

.7'^' °'n;' ^as begm-v-
3nd with coj:-,.

^ Excess Insurance

Summary ot-or*crauhgtesulls 1 976

- "‘c\. Ji
!,

••'

Group Preniur. income
. V G^nsrci

•- Ltle • . . .

Undaryvritmg fiasuUs

Investroem income
Sundry Herr,

a

Taxation .' ...

Ope ratihg Profit

54.616
_V7»44

.{4^82)
":fl,VW7

,2?S

6.300
- 408

' 4,884
"

39.321

2.523

TE060>
7.622

ai

4.603
f63G)

‘
5.239

ficm
its

Extracts from the Statemerft by the Chaiff?ian and
Chief Executive, Mr. W. L. Samengo-Turner.
Results fori 976 -

The profit for the vrbr 1378 before lav undenwrihng hinds to £88.306.000,
‘

Ation and exiiaarijireaty Itehia showed a ‘ This increase in the hinds available for

substantial - imprOvemsnr to C5.3fffl.000' ' irtvfestmehf/ cbupled with the conlinu^d
against C4.603.000 for ih« previous vea>.

.
high inimtst fates has enabled us to sub-

The worldwidepremium income on general
.

aa'ntially .increase uur investment Income
business showed a 39%' increase . riE' whds t Winlaining our practice' of realis-

Cl 5.239.000 to C54.61 0.000. As a large ' ing-'a-propprJfoh of our investment gains,

proportion of our premium income <s - GroupMama Change
written- in cummups other- than sterling, ' The nanSi" of. tbe Cnmpany has ' been
particularly US dQffars. the impact 'af.ibs ‘ rhanged Irbm ExCe^ Holdings Limited to

devaluation cf the C-hasdohtnburedJoIhe^v Excess.'Ihwrabc^^ Group Limited as this

increase in prcmiums.Tho true premium
income growth has been most salisfectory.

The 7374 Underwriting Year closed on 31 st

December. 1976 and produced'an under-

writing toss of £ 2^33.000on ,a -premium
income of E25.370.000 after mafcipg pro-

vision fqr outstanding claims and charging

management expenses but before invest-

ment income. As provisions of €2.1 60.000

were made against this loss in the accounts

fer 1974 and 1975 there was a small addi-

tional loss for Vie year in the Profit end
Loss Account of £178.000. - Reserves

continue to be provided ferfosses on open
underwriting years on the basis of con-

servative actuarial calculations which7

provide for possible adverse eigierience at

the earliest date. Underwriting reserves

have been further strengthened during

1976, giving rise to an increase in total

ExcBSO.'1ri9WBftp4 Group Limited as this

was considered, more- descriptive of the

mam activitvo^ihe Group. ...

FutiiroProspects'-1—’ «*•

The past veor has seen some falling off in

the rale of inflation, but this has been more
than offset by the devaluation of the pound
which has led to a marked increase in

premium income expressed in sterling

terms. -

Whilst our present capital base, coupled
with current profit levels Pnd a low ta*

charge, enables us Ur continue to look

forward to a steady' growth of premium, ii

is essential that thejaiclng of business in

jhe market as a whole should envisage a
rate of prolit suflicierit'' to - provide a
platform for this future growth.

Cofftes ot ihe Full Fteoort & Accounts mnr Af> n>-
toimtf fiom ii* SeacUiy. £*cbss tnsufurHy Gnsuo
Limned. 13 fenchun,h Avenua, London EC3M 58
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Good start

for Crane
Fruehauf

: The . Pahang Consolidated

-
j

Company Limited
i:

\

i fReflisiered in Enclond No. 894)2)
... '

The Dire; tors af' The Pahang Ccn^a'idatcd Company Limited announce th* following —
:
' :
jj (A) UNAUDITED PROFIT" STATEMENT • FOR THE SIX-MONTH PERIOD ENDED 31it

JANUARY, 1977

6 months to

a 1.1.77

cific ttd.

O’llDur--Lode Tin Concent rate? i mStric tofii;#- IJMf'

Sales—Lode Tin Concentrates t mstric tontj-
.

. 1,041

MS • £
Average Penang Net Price of Tin Concert
tratta i per metric cob)- 10.Q39 • 2365

MS ' £

6 months to
31.176

'

•
. ;96S

1.037. -
MS ' £

1

Audited Year
to 317.76

" ""2.002

2.140 .
•

MS £

tOOO'i)- fOOO's) 1 000 si t OOO’O • (000's) tOOO t)

5

V * *

rCsViEN’f

iMwan

cClI
C
i*ow: *

KlV 1^
t%) Mining Profit- for lb* half yyar.w 2U.77w4i MS Ii 19.000 ( £358J00|. This compares with

1
1

a. loss of MS244X)® For the corresponding period’ of-l*st year. ’

'

_ Q The lifting of tin restriction coupled with, the increased tin price hecWeen the two periods

£|jn •' was the major factor for a satisfactory turnabout in results.

J * lb) Profitability for the second half year b expected to maintain, and oosiibly show a substantial

^ dri improvement provided the current high tin 'prices prevail.

,-r i y / CB) INTERIM DIVIDEND ON ORDINARY CAPITAL

I 1
1 The Board has declared an interim -dividend on the ordinary capital ofTive per cent, lass

* Mafaysian and U.K. Tax in respect of the financial year ending 3 Is* Ju<y« lw
?

This dividend is payable, on
;
23rd June. 1977 to^sharcholders rughwed bv 300 pm

,
on-

'I7:h May. {977. The Share Rbghter will be closed from IStfr May. Vf77 to 23rd May, 1977'.

inchuive for the preparation of divToeitiT yvarrtftcs.

r j\ .
BY .ORDER- OF THE EOAllD.

, ' :

.

;? ; Edward chan.
USSISTANT SECRETARY (MALAYSIA)..1

•

/Safis <=f Tin Concentrates after deducting.

^Expert Duty and Surcharge

Mining Profit/ ( Lossl

pividmds and Interest Receivable

Exceptional Items • '
1 ..

Prorit".before; Taxation
•

Less: T^ataysUn Taxation^
.

'

- c

Profit ifter^axation
Extraordinary Items

Profit/f Loss) after- Tax' and
Extraordinary l:ems

i Ekehange Rates applies Malaysia n 5 co £-1

Tlie current Tear has begun:
well for Crape Fruehauf and the
level nf orders in all parts or the
company is healthier th3iv it has
been for over two years. Mr.
Angus Murray, the recently
nnpomted chairman, says in his
annua) statement
Because nf the stated Intcntioir

nf the Fruehauf Corporation to
make a further b»H, should the
Monopolies and Mergers Coni*
mission normlt. he Is only able
to repeat the earlier forecast of
a substantial advance in profit
for W77/7R. he says.

As renorted on March 4. pre-
las profit for the 33 weeks to
January 1. 1077. was. £1 3tm.
aeainst £111.000 for the previous
32 weeks. On a current cost
account in'! basis the profit would
bare been reduced to C73S.nofl. •

Seles were up at C47.fiflm,

(£.'l3-6Rm.i with (reports better at
flfl23m fr7.78m.). and the

-

nr*
dividend Is srepped up to 3.1Sp
(O.SS<179pl. At year end net liquid
funds showed on increase nf
£2. 1 1m. (decrease (O.lftmA • with
Fhnn term loans and overdrafts
down £l,i3m. tup W.6Sm.).

Attributable profit at W42m.
(|o?s £02101 .) was .iclveruelv

afTcetcii hv the abnormally h'rch

tax charge due mainlv to the
cSchanjic lows on a Eurodollar
loan nnw icrminated no* beinq
itllnwahle as a charpe n^nnst tax*

able profit.

Fruehauf International holds a
33.S per rent, interest.

A eeographical ,-inalyvis of turn,

over shown In £H00s' U.K-. 33JW5
(24.8SS>). Host of Eqrnpc 6.031

(4.1011. Mold To East :}.4t*l (3.fi04>.

Asia anil. Australasia l;OTl rTTjOt.

Africa 1.137 (203i. Meetin?,
Connamcht Rooms, W.C . on May
12. at noon.’

Tanners to

issue summons
against NEB

10.4S5 2.466 8.863 1.634 19.538 .4.420
The Xaiimal Knler prise Board

is nnv- facinc leeal aciinn over its

•1.519 353 (26H) - .’(50). 325 74
filans in lake a major Make in

Britain’s tanning industry. its

1.352 319 1.499 ' 285 2.942 665 proposal to pul up £3m. for a 30

. (.105) , .
1 25

) . yTT : /.
]^> *235 )

{2766 653 T ) .23< ^'1 2.TT7 - "- SOI.

'
;; U45.; - 294

.
/=f.3$0

'

305-

MSIJ21
1

{3SX MS740 £141 'MS867 £196
— —

.
— M51-.565 £354

M51.S2I £358 MS740 ' £I41MS(698) £(158)

„ * v -

pperatiqns of the Barrow-Hepburn
fifoilP_ 's cinder fire .from other
'cphipanics in. Hu* indn4tr.v

Leather tanning companri’s, who
:together claim id

-

represent 00
pe"r cent.' of the industry nutside
Barrow Hepburn, confirmed that
in-day they will he issuing P sum-
mons askin'! for a ruling that
•he pronosaN are contrarv (a the
NEB’s statutory guidelines.
Following wrjUcu proi»*vi from

the companies, the NEB haS
already drrf^d ibe proposal
breach i is qukfellhrs and has said

it is not prepared to drop the
plan.

The tanmfrs said last nicht they

hoped the A'E&'s solicitors would
cooperate soothe matter can be
retried spaedilv ?ul a snokestnan

for the compppies stressed that

In the event of the ruling golnp
against them, they would be con-

siderlmj an appeal. "It i< our
intenrinn to ««e this ns far **

it will go,
-
* the spokesman com-

merited.

BLANTYRE TEA
PAYING 23p
For Ihp year ended ScniemHcr

:jfl. HITS. Blantyrc Tea Holdings

lh raising' ils dividend l«* 23|J, not

niaimainini: ii 13.2Tp as re-

ported yesterday.
Because Blaniyio Trade** alni^sl

nMidsii rly abroad 11 is nm sub.

jprt to current L.i\. dnidend tun*

irols.

0^ Ij£fi>

FriR iSrtL nteliilluruici)], nu-i tiafti*

i»a« a net market Take-lip of cal and vleuirical «‘t.^ii <>!1P

'

Tirasiiiy bills to fiRpncv, a sub* Group ahiosi dnuhled ils laxahh.-— —
.

prrtj,! ffom in nnm ,i n*L-:»ni.

' £)3Tin., on (urnotrr r.iiwhlly down
I ta iiswirn

, againsi *i?nfiin.

! Tlu* director" M.itc th.ir the

prevent position of ilm irompany
!
' jr^tirics pspcctarioo nl a lurriirr
’ increase in prolits tor ltl77 In ihe
'

longer tcrio. ihry. arr confiiiefH

Him major capital v\iwnidiiurr
‘ |irni:ra:murs nu»» iwinu* cmiiarkcil
r ujwn will he amply justified m

Ihr prodLihlc p%p!oitatuiR of

* world ina.-Lrt;-

. ruuuv.cr ;n laTii retlECtrd r*r«-
rta,es In *h*. tabic beluw ere dui-twui wii|iu>n- dvpei^tcorp un

suli-rnulNikiiiu; and 'hi* untici-

!

, ... ... • paled peiu-rn of sroulh. slmh
*’•* ..A'reu.f. * -. ••i-v.ai &uc"*oi mi-iTuuicd in 137' m* re

• half treccrded cspcrladcns, they
. r.

9

09 .. _ 4d ,j

• — -
1

* Alihoti.'lt the ictel of tlrtnand
1

**• a 4 ..'*T v m.r-x . ..
at home remain*. rteiimM in

&
' o> a,> H'.'flv A*« B./ * f».jSA 9i manv areas, direci and indirect

c... 8*v>«. - 8 «.\,
;

t»'i intercM «o ihi* cntupanyN export
«

' •
' a: » “>V markets it bnoyunt. they report

\ • " 8-s 9 ®s Bchclitv will be forihcnmim; from
!

*
4o»« ,

-• -. 1 the taw capital imestment al

-
. ,

- Langley Alloy*, j su^Hldury, a-«—* '

.

.
>!. " — - ' - well as by elimination *»f iosses

!
i-tom-* Us?.! ‘ 1 Ns,«r.enq (•cat «hUi-.iii» ni&ric>0< on liydrautic lmver supply
r:i.-!3 e«r tyw-v- >«« ry/r* ‘-i I'l prr *1-M. 4- Mbi* bill rile <n

. L- tnn 1|t.r ,
>

™: "*•’ **•» JS « *3. tiop?^i Z
bir ip > ni"W:i ,iit t-ruf ; ini Hirer ninntii dividend i*. lifted lo SJItp tTjlp)

n ra*jr. *ntn» . «sni'-Hi rw ivi.». i »ruinitn ;-si i«*» »-r»t . ami with a bet )iu-il ul j.flip.

ii.:.. iuo-7xaS!L^f pr* erni •:^J e! - tlwre-iiiinini t*V( per irm ;a:s nr,
I'-Ij;... It* V» rent Inrn \«rtl 1 NTT ClVftrUW aimk
-—•i CTMe*p:*F*:*aiH Irr K-imuw »J Mr rwi biwer MU Tariin-.n* . . . *.».S>f JT.ftsn

.. : IW-nr prufir i If.*

.—I.—, ftw i 1 1 ir II ...., m ra33!l’>'’
' *“!

. - Kxiranrd. IIS
* Lc4*‘«s . - ;;*j

—-r-— —-— Marshall
?ss Insurance (Loxley)

up Limited nears £lm.
• ON mrnover iirercavil from

of-operating yesulls 1976 kkikaui. u> n;:.*iin.. imvlay

197 lri‘' ei
re/railorir* jn.inuiauiurer.

• • - '* riMiMtf Slarshafl and Cooipauv
. _iwuy_: tOOO • (i.iisifs t arliifM'd record taxable
'

. J prnfirs fnr lltTfi of £060.434 aqnmsl
54,61.0.*"

. 39.321 0KT.3TI. • -M midviny. prolit was
VZ044 - 2.523 Steady hi £430,(HK1 (1423JKH1 1

.

~iamo\ -• •

'

‘T^TilRni The director; say thal a further
• ‘'Jun ‘4™' inciwr in profit should bo seen

a*7~* -- #.o22 ln |«j77 but if infialion toutinues
- .-"y4P?-- "

.
4 1 at a near 20 per cent. level and

5.300- *1603 merlins is held steady, the com-
Mitt ' ttcir,

\

party’s international competitive-
" •gS *'- -•

;
ness wltt be reduced. •

..TrS? -- — *ij? . Durinu the current ypyr. over

^ j SO per rent, of product imi w ill be
f t^naifTTlSn ^nd exported they odd and plans for

lengO-Turner. development are very largely
bat-cd on further .penetration of
export markon

underwriting hinds to £88.306.000. * Korniitus p»:r 23p share are
o ' This increase in the hind* available for Mated :<t ?.74p (fi.55pt and the
10' ‘

‘ irtvestmarifi’ coupled with Ihc continued .

d *v^fnd ,s *fepppd up in 2 227p

.
high inteiCslTatos has enablod us lo sub-

(2.0?5p) with a net final of

**. sxah^Uy .increase uur investment Income
-

AfSr-ta» £SM.IB1 (£4o«,l44) not
if .wndst.nwintairung our practice of reahs- profii cmcrucd as- £436.423
lie

' jrig'a-prpiwftion ol our investment gains. (£409fl27i.

i*va- Vjre li-^H

mSmfiiSi
wnoRiMM

m
.ST '4ii

etouroperator

Turnover

Trc-tix profit

1 Vofii AlTcrTrisation

Dividends

Prol it retained

Cunrdlauve profits rctair.cd

Ea: r;i:sB* per Ordinary Sliiire

Pit idcndi perOdsna^’^hcire

‘• * Prc-wx p'-.'tn ot LL5 7ri -CC ; r-n

: iinat d**i* 1

1

,‘ nvrr V4

*compared v.iih year, and
i conMilii'c? H’.-uicr record.

# lot i i »e lift 1 1 successive year v-e ciairr. to be the

•V hK>t prot'V.blv xiperntor ir. she «.eu;'J;y.

.

"• N?' siini:;ier H.\ iking, -hcwved <; drcip of

.
arpri'X'in.’r^i** vv *075 winter !97c 77 was

• sati>iuviu:

B*x»i. ;rt« uv ^tinimer 1*
'

*7 7 IRdl^ate the companv
ssoutpiTtorniing nxtr nvijorcuRipeiitors in a difficult

; marL-er C\ erali boolangs are KTJ. down on lasr year.

But over me last few necks, have picked up and are

£ 16 ,948,615 £ 14 .
3l29.S27

£ 3 , 374.028 ii.03 1.944

£643.622 £496 .5? 5

£ 124.994 £ 1 13.631

£46S,626 £352.954

£ 1 ,228,199 £739.571

14 .62p 11 .25?
2.S4078P 2 .53253?

now running at levels unequalled for rhe time ot

yc.ir.Tne trend is continuing.

• At this point itwould be unrealistic to expect to

match laft yeai s record, but substantiai profits arc

expected m theament financial year.

• We should see an imprcn’cment in the basic

trend i.if foreign holiday bt»oking> if rht? L stabilises

or improves us position, and it spending power

increases again as the result oflower taxation and a

more buovarn economv.

• The company continues year by year to

strengthen its financial and administrative base, and

its position in the market.

zm ££6 Em ^ sw ns
Copiesor the 1976Reportand.Accounts can be obtained from:

The Secretary, Horton Midlands Limited,

214 Broad Street. Binningham B15 IBB.

upon completion rt this coupon.

Name —: :——.

—

&S*!fe £S23 3^ SSK ffl® wi&fe jsm M<ild<W0>

BUSINESSES FOR SALE HOTELS AKD LICENSED PREMISES

Old Established

PAINT MANUFACTURERS
produemg own interior and exterior quality

emulsions, textured paints, wood preservatives and

water repellants, fungicidal and anti-condensation

range, primers, sealers, etc. U.K. and export market
excellent goodwill. Sales £750,000 p.a. Principals

only write Box E.9732, Financial Times. 10, Cannon
Street. EC4P 4BY.

COASTAL HOLIDAY CARAVAN PARR

Planning; iiie lieenc* 4004- with large further Beteniial. Annual

ren; re*iew<. rally licensed dub. shop and amenities. Mains,

sewage, water, electricity. Freehold. Magnificent landscaped,

wooded secring m charming coastal village

For detailed apecificotlon please Write .Box E..9750.

Financial Times, 10. Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY-

-Wim son furd water frontawe and beatUUul Zl-aere Millnit un Milford IUvl-d

AN OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITV' LN THE
LEISURE FIELD
lawrenny

' NEAR KILGETTY, PEMBROKESHIRE
Yacht aUUOD. - 12.bedroom fully licensed hoteL «8-pltch caravan sue.

roltahi* and oM rnrtors
T'O 058^00

For sale by public auctiun i unless sold previously i as a whole or in luis on
Imp June 137T on Hie premises

WEST MIDLANDS—ONE OF THE BEST KNOWN
AND LONGEST ESTABLISHED

COUNTRY HOTELS IN ENGLAND
iJ-*far' ,w tywlnmins. ftmclinm cafacllr sinwrh Tu-arw arnunils.

Fire Camflcjie. T O CM WO. nan.wro Irvebald compu-ic.

ROBERT BARRY & CO.
\«llon2l Special tin Hotel tzenN

Cotteaitedd
. Houhe. Cirencester. (3 In* Tel.: Dremesier :?"?

BUSINESSES WANTED

BUILDING COMPANY—Wiltshire

Turnover approximately £lm.

Considerable work in progress and laxidhank

Offers invited

MJ. London, 83-87 Gresham Street E.C.2

FAN MANUFACTURERS
Old-BSiablisked private company in related products wishes to

purchase industrial fan busines anywhere in U.K., management
expected to remain. Turnover up to £>m. Cash deal. Please

contact in strict confidence. The Chairman:

Write Bex T.4607. Financial Times, 10. Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY.

FOR SALE
IRON FOUNDRY
Small private, limited
company for sale, owning
jobbing foundry in Home
Counties-.

Turnover approximately
£250,000 per annum.

Price circa £40,0H0
Prim-iMi!- "’ll* ofoafa- apply
a firiiimi tMteUeoiif in

DAVID WAODtNGTON I. CO.
Clt-inernl Anuipnjiru

pusii.'in' Lmi.lun will SIlH

TANNERY FOR SALE
NORTH WEST ENGLAND

CAPACITY FOR HIGH
QUALITY ANNUAL

TURNOVER OF ABOUT.
£5.000.000

apply.—

P. j fclCHARDS&N.
TUAOO^NOS BARTON MATHEW

S CO..
Oiinc-ed Ai;ountint».

fi, K;ire Sirere. Manchester. M2 ALT

WANTED
PLASTIC INJECTION MOULDING

COMPANY
Consumer products rumparty currently suhpantraciins its

requirements for injection mould] ns intends to develop
Its own capability and seeks to purchase existms small
company ax the focal point for this in-liuuse expansion nf
its plastic products Write Box T.4fil0, Financial Times.
10. Cannon Street. EC4P 4RY.

ANTIQUE BUSINESS
AND

PROPERTY INVESTMENT
FOR SALE

Stturerf Uwp property held on
year leaie m pli**ant nm! Village,

tsmniEni tar London (appiox. 4!
mint.;.

Unlami ^ppanumiy to acquire pre-

miiac «ncfi rstabInbed bvsnen that

require* tna perianal attcnnon of me
PriKiptl to crate mtx<muin Income

and fuuirc growth.
Prica required for die lane end the
goodwill of ihe prohibited -buiinen

£12,500.'

Apple So, T.4609. FirtaneJBf Tints,
TO, Cannon Screet; EC4P 48f.

FOR SALE
Old e«abfi*hcd

IRON FOUNDRY
situated in the East Midlands

Current turnover

t-[C0.(K0 pa-

Fn,iiniru,r I'rMjrni.'i.u -miP hr ton-

Fo» 7.4*PF tiwird T'mei.

. 14.. I'onna- 5l'H JC«P

BUILDERS
MERCHANTS

KENT—-FOR SALE
For details write is

confidence to:

PARTRIDGE fc CO.

128 Wickham Chase, Weil
Wickham. Kent 01-777 2184

OLD ESTABLISHED
MEAT WHOLESALERS

BUSINESS

pperacing l'om lav' iuttr cawpped
,

adjoining market premlicfr-SmiChfreld

Uiefui range of well equipped often

«>(h' own computer. Valuable Good.
w>!i arid T-edc^Csniwefoni,

Further details Sox T .4611, Financial

Tiriff, 10. Cannon Street. EC4P 4BT.

SUBSTANTIAL LONG ESTABLISHED Re-

la,l fiii-niturr Wart*, ton Slrrel Welsh

T-m,* Cp-5Cw.ii (or omTOMi an- retire^

. B3o k rent'. s«n t-«v »t vjine.

,. Sr P--.nc oj . » *ii jpijj 1 al jt leei*

tJO-OOri p-n. I'wi ipniv New 'ease'

ua « ^r-re a" ifreed i*r*r w«w.'
Id HS'oarn. LpiJti EC>N 2JR '

COMPANY
REQUIRED

We are Interested in fhe

purchase of a small /medium
size company involved in

Packaging, Export Packing.

Contract Packaging or Associ-
ated Industries,

Please write (marked private <£

zonfidentlal), with brief details

:o Box T.4606, Financial Times,

10. Cannon Street, EC4F> 4BY.

Printing Company Required
with factory in London area of

1SA0O to 20.000 lq. ft.

FOR MERGER OR
ACQUISITION

Turnover and profit >minaicrijl. S:r,:c-

e»t confidence aim red. Pleoie wrree
to Managing Director, Sox E.S84B-.
Financial Times, 10. Connon Street.
ECdP 4B/. or telephone Hoddeidon
Fdtao our evening oftrr 8 p.m.

WANTED
PLANT HIRE COMPANY

North London or
Northern Home Counties

A U.K. Private Company wnhes to
purchase small/medium plant hire
company with established sales and

prone record.

Write Be* E.V723, Financial Times
10, Cannon Street, EC4P (BY.

INTERNATIONAL PROPERTY

Capital Investment in Germany I

3Q Completed Properties For Sale

(DareiUng honsfb ana office buildings in central position
in cities in North-Rhine/Weslphajia. ns veil us in Mainz and
Munich, rent revenues DMJMni p.a.i. villi adniinisiratirjn

i-onipati.v and exclusive villa viih adjacent office building
iVcguljaiion hasis approx. DM'JSin.

PAHL KG, Iruino., 4BU0 Hurt mu ml. Kleppincerstr. Ul,

Tel.; 0S31/521BB6 iMon.-lri- 9 a-nt.-X p-ra. and '4 p.m.-.i p.tn.)
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Lower sales growlii

rate at Saab-Scania
BY WILLIAM DULLFORCE STOCKHOLM, April *21.

SAAB-SCANIA, the Swedish cent., a fail of 1.4 ppr cenL From 1

,

. commercial vehicle, car and air- 1975.
.

'

craft manufacturing group, anti- The car divnjiqn ^contributed

.

cipates a somewhat lower rate 30 per cent, dr Kr.2.85bn, ofi

Trading

loss in

1976 for

Haw Par

WINEFOOD

Detailing the
fftF |

BY PAUL BETTS ROME, April 21.

/V 1U1
j jhe itriLAN-based international to be approved by “its share- JlelinL It has an international

; wine and Food companv. Wine- holders” on _
June 29. This, distribution networt: with repre-QW which was reported to he according to a separate com- sentatives in the united States,

M.TY X Ml
|
involved in the Credit Suisse munique issued by the .company France, the Low Countries, Ger-

1 affair which accordfne lo some to-day, will increase Winefood's many and Canada, tit the United
SINGAPORE, April '21..

i accwwts could result in " losses ” capital from L2Bbn. (about States, Winefood launched Lam-.
PAR Brothers Inter-jto the Swiss bank of at least £17m.(to L33bn# (about £22m.). brusco. an Italian “fizzy** Wine,

il Ltd. (HPBIL) said the
j

Sw.Frs.500m.. to^ac officially Winefood SpA' was originally promoting it as ““red Coca Cola.1
*

for the financial year I told the Financial Times that founded in Mil an with an Initial it recently bought a 42 per
dll have .an overall trad-jjts operations' had “nothing share capital of Lire 20m.. which cent, stake, according to Slg.Udce WIIH me zruWLn in luril" OMAJu nciv pwiy uvw - . . . j! 1” vpvMiuuua 1

1

au iiwuj...e —r-
. _ .

— ^ vs*
over. The shareholders’ report The setback was most severe inj'nS loss, substantially increased * whatsoever to do with the rose in the same year to Lire Riolfo, in the spirit manufactur-

for 1976 released to-dav also the North American marker, i
hy prc^nsions to be -fnadpl alleged financial speculations of 900m. after two capital increases, tag company of Landy Freres,

confirms that the Saab car divi- where sales dropped by 36 per aga^5H
f

<»rtain capital assets, chiasso branch of Credit Its Liechtenstein-based parent an old-established Bologna-based

rion iToperatinS at a foss cent! or by over 5.000 kis. particularly relating to shipping.) Suisse.” holding company has, according company noted for its brandy.

The irrniin renortpri nre-iax In December Saab announced The unaudited interim results! The company's official .spores- to Winefood’s official trade pub- jt has also bought a controlliim

earnin-s Of KrSl /m'
, a cutback in output .for the first

j
for the half-year ended June 30. -man. Si 3. Giovanni Riolfn. at the Iication. Wmefw>d Press, pnnei- stake in the Silva Stanch* dutr*

SuLvear nn «7,S' or* Kpflflhn sLx months of this year, in order: 1976. issued last September | same time, asserted to-day that pally intervened in subscribing button company oF Milan which

(ElUSbn I a decline of Kr77ni~ to clear unsold stocks. Planned : showing a group net loss of [“the only shareholder" of to subsequent capital increases distributes in rtaly lead ngwter-

EdS &.-? ulv cent 1£e n‘ production for 1977 as a whole is SS8.59m. (loss SS0.79m.) dtd not' Winefood’s parent company-- which have raised the Italian national bran^ of .pint,
aespite thi -- pei cent, rise in m

SHiHI. .'contair capital losses in the International Wine and Food company s capital from Lire CREDIT SUISSE officials in

denreeHrinn had The shareholders’ report notes shipping division, which will be) Company of Mauren. in Lcichten- 900m. to Lire 3£bn., then to Lire Zurich declined 10 comment on

a*fnf«I
atlon

i*
3

*!

^e
^,
n

.hat a major investment pro- dealt with in the report and stein—was “Credit Suisse m 6Jbn_ Lire I3_64bn. and to Lire the assertion of Mr. Giovam

iCr™Rinf V* KMSffm™"
11

Erammc was decided on last accounts* for the year ended Zurich.” He claimed 1 hat Wine- 26bn. by 1975.
, .

Riolfo that the Swiss bank vras
Kr-Slm. in 1975 to Hr.lhim. *

ItTiran for the car division, in- December 31. 1976. it said. ! food's association with Credit According to la-day s official the sole shareholder of Inter-

For the first time, the share- vo tvins model development, an ThU staled in a reiease
Suisse had ‘“absolutely nn con- communique. Winefood groups national Wine and FTOd tiom-

holders' report gives a profit- increJe in • capadtv for the " I
nection " with the reported together with 44 Italian and pany of Mauren in Liechtenstein

ability breakdown, showing ‘bat SaaU & series, greater auto-
1 wiM dmteMn*

'

affalrs oT the Svia* bank's branch foreign subsidiaries
,

w™*
*S«

h '“JMPL
both the car and computer divi- nation {n manufacturing and a SSI™ .« hniriprf n Si‘a Chiasso operate chiefly in Italy in the SPA the Italian company based!

sions made losses last year. The reinforcin'* of the marketing ^ Ltd? 44
H
i£J ! Since the company was scl up wine. food, hotel and services at Corsico near Milan, reports,

Scania truck and bus division or-anisatiJn.
m,^I

t ^"vpr. hlp RpriPPm.hll i
in he added, it ha* been sectors. Last year, tne group s David Egli from Geneva. Accord-

yielded 14.5 per cent, on tola l The Scania division. * hich
, ru,ranted ' l

en,irel>'

’I
financed by Credit turnover was put at Lire 102bn.. ,ns to Credit Suisse management

capital employed before ia\. ..-onirihutcd 48 per cent, of group
Guarant d Prefw™e *na

f
es

- Suisse in Zurich. Winefood. he representing a 64 per cent, in- it 15 not possible at this time

while thp aerospace division, tm-norer improved its rernrn on. The statement said the hoard said, had originailv been the crease on the previous year, to provide any precise figure on

which operates mainly on c rapitai Iasi vear Output of; or HPBIL considered it appr«.-iidea or its curreni general Exports, last year, the company the losses involved to the bank;

tracts for the Swedish air force tmck< and iuises wax m«» under : priate the offer be extended to ’ manager.-Slg. Alberto de Marebi. said, accounted for 355 per cent as a result of unauthorised in-

“That a figure of

£9,109,328 could have

been advanced in ayear

which has contained

more than the usual

quota ofdifficulties

in the investment side,

is no mean achievemeni

.

«r
f*
%?*

It 1

EUROBONDS
- 1 • mpn me ooara 01 hkkil. con-,

Bowater seeking $50m. r
BY MARY rAMPRFLi

I publication of the 1976 lesu’K.
ht makt CAnPttcu.

"j because of the lame tunc lag 1

DIVATER last night announced The Ashland issue offers 7$
between the initial announce-;

350m. 15 year issue, offering per cent, for a final maturity oM me .

nt the qHer on Xlarcti 1

l indicated 9J per cent coupon. Eve years wish Banque de Paris !

a ”“
,
t ‘le anticipated publication;

I U,vi>puar thp mninlotP ann-c.l Pauj, mruea to tne »*VIS^ ujiiix. in 1W«0. uuiaiuc uuu.,,.1^ tuiuo. oKcuaiy

>eaort and accounts Wili not he which, accordfng to Sig. Riolfo.' Since 1969, Winefood has heen called in. were presently going

'nn?ted sharehnirie -s until
1 decided ™ back the venture. buying some of Italy’s most cele- over tne accounts of the Chiasso

i June 1977
snarenoiaeu unIJ

'j Credit Suisse of Zurich had brated vineyards—including the branch and that if might be
1 “The. hnat-rf r.r HPRit already subscribed entirely to Frascati wine produced by Fon- several weeks before a clear

j aiders that the offer should he
1 Winefood's latest capital increase tana Candida and Tuscan Chianti picture emerged.

1

made now instead of after *he
,

* “ ;

I publication of the 1976 resu’K. f-jr •IT A •
c uss 0 ^ a e ™ 33 Zurich Insurance pront riseBOWATER last night announced The Ashland issue offers Ti

.

ne™een mu MVII AUJIUUUVV BWM. JLik7V
a S50m. 15 year issue, offering per cent, for a final maturity oM me .

nt the qHer on xiarch_i^i

an indicated 9i per cent coupon. Eve years wiih Banque de Paris !

a ”“
,
t ‘lc anticipated pubiicaiion; lOHN WICKS ZURICH. April 21.

This is the fourth Eurobond el des Pays Ras as lead manager. 1

.

reP°rt ?nd accounts of,

issue by a British borrower to There are two unusual features HPBIL in June, it said.
• NET PROFITS of Zurich. Insur- year of an increased dividend of Canadian at-source taxes, the

be announced since Tuesday, of the issue: first, the guarantee The statement added IirBIL tance Company. Zurich, rose to of 14 il’i) per cent™ following a less advantageous exchange rate

following ICI’s DM150m. issue, by the US. parent company is; has ?lso taken into consideration
1 Sw.Fft.43.15m. last year, com- rise in its net profits to Sw.Frs. and lower money-market rales,

and Reed International and subordinated. Second, a sinking .
the fact that certain' major con-

f
pared with Sw.Frs.38.2m. for 36.8m. (Sw.Frs.32.3ni.). At the while the Denac fund for retail-

United Biscuits which are each fund will operate to cut the verlihle shareholders hiwjjgyg^ despite a deterioration in same time, shareholders will be company shares is cutting its

in the market for $30m. already short maturity to a realised their holdings for cash, - underwriting result. The asked to approve a Sw.Frs.50m. payment back to Sw.Frs.1.55

The lead manager for the >e*r average life.
, ;

Bowater issue Is Credit Suisse Despite its size and the less-

;

"White Weld. The co-managers than-prinie quality of the bnr- • r s _
are Barings. Swiss Bank Gorp rower, initial reactions to the 1 L02U1 OI SfZoITI. tor
and Union Bank of Switzerland. Ashland issue were extremelv . .

A sinking fund will reduce the favourable, suggesting that this : Industrie ZanUSSI
average life of the issue 10 11.76 is ypt another case where Euro-

;

years. hond investors are prepared to
Pau ‘ ® etts

OF Bowater's £S4.9m. profits pay less attention to the quality. ROME, April 21.

improvement was brought about capital increase. A nominal tl.SOj. following smaller stock

by an increase in the company's Sw.Frs.46m. will result from the dividends received,

capital earnings and a reduction issue of one new share to exist- An unchanged dividend of

in depreciation on securities, ing stockholders on every five Sw.Frs.3.50 per certificate is

Gross premium income was up existing shares, the remaining foreseen for a fourth' Intrag

6 per cent, to Sw-Frs.2.54bn. and Sw.Frs.4ui. reserved for a fund. Convert-In vest. Income of

! would have improved by as much planned employee participation this fund, an investment fond for

ias 15.2 per cent, had there been scheme. The Buehrle family wHL international convertible-bond
no alterations in the exchange make use of its drawing rights securities; remained at about the

A feature of the year., fror
the investment point of vi

has been that despite a hf
rate of investment, the Tat'

of withdrawal was Ofsuch
amounr that the nen
investment, for a certain

period of the year, was
negligible. This state ofafi

is common ro most Socier

quite a number of-which
suffered" periods of

disinvestment, said Mr. R. H. C. Herron, Chairman of Grair

Building Society at the II 3th Annual General Meeting.

Despite these problems the level of Mortgage lending was

maintained by careful use of the Society’s liquid funds as

:

stabilising factor. Ac the end of the yearjiquidity unountc

to a healthy 20.5’J of the total assets, reflecting the close

control maintained by management oh the cash position.
.

;

• Assets now £44,700,000

• Reserves £1,876,000

up from 3.72% to 4.2%

• Receipts from Shareholders &
DepositorsRecordfigure of£15,306,0,

g6P BuildingSocie
Member of die Building Sodciin Association
Authorised for investments by Trustees.

chid office: Hood Street,Newcas tie ui

Tyne NE1 6TP. Tel: 0632 26676.

Lordbn Office: 51/55 WeymOUth StTCCI

WIN 3LE. Tel: 01-935 6069.

last year, £6Q.3ni. were attribut- of U& corporate names than • INDUSTRIE ZANUSSI, one or I
rates. on 53 per cent, of the capital. 197a-7fi level. 1.

able to Its North American investors in the United States. Italy's leading manufacturers of i The Board is to recommend * + HASLER HOLDING AG. the
operations.

t r
The D-mark sector of the mar-

j ^“swFr

1

unffn^ed^dividend^of ^Frf SAFiT SOUTH AFRICA Trust Swiss engineering concern of

Emobond market was a«»ain
ket has PuI1ed up sharply again. t -im nPr

“ share with transfer of Fuj,d has announced a sharp cut Berne, recommends distributionJKeMn T*n$lnS l|SL£ Iw in divided fron, sW FrS.14 to ^ W Uta- dhNjprijr
a r,pncraliv lower tendency DM500m. nnaocin? for the ^Vorld

j Ciint „uni ,4 m rilll, n r Frs 1nm \ in snpeial rp- Sw.Frs.9 per certificate. The SuJrs.50 (48^ per sTisre for

dealfr^rfported ThisT the Bank with Deutsche Bank as lead ! ."Vn^ve^whteh in li-lserti concern is an investment fund 1976. This wiU be possible in

first riUSSK Sgn of weikness^ rflSK Sr l£f r2S2m.» ;
* * - administered by Imrag AG. parr owing to a 125-year jubilee

since before Bell Canada and i The loan, which matures in I OERLIKON-BUEHRLE. the Zurich, an affiliate of Union-Bank bonus to be paid by the Hasler

Ontario Hydro were launched, a BOVDTRADF INDEX i December, 1980, and has a fixed Swiss-owned industrial group, oF Switzerland. This has been AG parent companj
month ago. So far. however. bundthade INDEX

i int<, rpst rate oF 6 per cenL improved its turnover by some necessary in the light of reduced Operational subsidiaries of

dealers surest tiiat this is more
. yesterday Wed .understood to bc the largest or' 30 per cent, last year to Sw.Frs. dividends paid in the year under Hasler Holding are reported to

a market reaction in the face of „ ..
1
*«««« ,„««J.'its kind “ranted in an Italian 2.35bn. (S\v.Frs.l.96bn.i. erouu report—that ended March 31. have shown considerable resist-

th« continuing high volume of
{

,
_
e

J‘
u
j; ri

erm *2- -- 1J?S ; companv in the last few vears. Profiis rising from Sv.Fr- 120.4m. 1977—by nearly allI South African ante to recession last year, turn-

n^v issues, rather than a reflec- {tJJ***™ .JS'iA 1
gS

,

-5 1 The loan was obtained hv to Sw.Frs.158.3m. over the year. S»W
^

mines, as well as due to the over declining by a modest
tion of any underlying change in Convertible I09A0

LT jtraain A(- nf Z)irk.h> whtch The actual rise in group profits weakness "or the rand currency 2.1 per " cent, to Sw.Frs.42Um.
trend. . In yesterday's Financial Time* forms part of the Italian bankina -was. in fact, slightlv less than apd the decline m money-market fSw.Frs.430m.) and new orders
Two further new issues were it was stated that die Interna-

,

group. Banco mAhrosiano. on the : this owing to additional reserves interest rates. improving by 1.4. per cent. For
announced yesterday. They are. ti'oimi Commercial Bank was Swiss capital market, together

I

tailed for by fiscal considerations Another Intrag fund. Canac, this year the group, important in

S60in. for five years for Ashland liquidated a year ago. This with a group of six other banks.: in 1975. ' which has a portfolio of the fields of telecommunications
Oil (G.B.i and S20m. for Kajima should Imre read International The consortium of nine Italian i

The parent/conip.wny. Oeriikon- Canadian shares, is dropping its equipment and.signaus, records a

( Overseas i. Credit Bank. banks have guaranteed the loan. Buehrle Holding AG. of Zurich, dividend from Sw.FrsJ.10 to slight rising trend in sales and
•"

"
1 recommends payment for the Sw.Frs.2.40 owing to the increase orders. ,<

Yesterday Wed

I December, 1980. and has a fixed
1 Swiss-owned industrial group, of Switzerland. This has been AG parent company.

interest rate oF 6 per cenL u! Improved its turnover by some necessary in the tight of reduced Operational subsidiaries of

understood to b c the largest or' 30 per coni, last year to Sw.Frs. dividends paid in the year under Hasler Holding are reported to

its kind granted in an Italian 2J*5bn. fSw.Frs.l.96bn.i. group report—that ended March 31. have shown considerable resist-

U.S. 5120,ora,000

International

WestminsterBank Limite
Floating Rate Capital Notes 1984

NORTHERN ROCK
BUILDING SOCIETY

In view of a reduction in interest rates generally

and the recent announcement by the Building
Societies Association, the rates of interest payable
to investors and by borrowers will be reduced from
1st May 1977.

The new rates payable to existing and new investors, from that date, will be:*

Rate of Interest % *Gross Yield %

AMERICAN NEWS

Occidental^ earnings rise
NEW YORK, April 21.

OCCIDENTAL PETROLEUM has .Tune, according to Mr. William holdings in the three affiliated
declared first quarter net earn- R. Roesch, president and chief .companies is said to have been
mgs of 45c a shave, compared executive. It is intended to $416m. as at April 14. while the
with 26 cents a year ago, reports complete the liquidation within value of net assets was in the
Reuter. three years of the issuance of a range of $144ui. to 5201m.

N'et profit for the three months certificate of dissolution by the The S560nt. to 5610m. range in
was S33.3in. (520.4m.). Sales State of Nevada, where the com- tfi e value of rhe liquidation give*
$1.46bn. (Sl.lbn.i. pany "is incorporated. a value of about $19.50 to S2 1.50

Fully diluted share net earn- The value of Kaiser. Industries a share.

In accordance with the provisions ot the Xotes,
norice is herebv given that for the Initial six'months - -

interest period from April 20th to October 20th,

1977 the Notes will carry an Interest Rate of6% per -

annum. The interest payable on the relevant interest
~ •

payment date. October 20th, 1977, against Coupon
No. 1 will be U.S. 530.50.

ByThe Chase Manhattan Bank. N.A., London.
Agent Bank

Preference Shares

Savings Accounts

Personal Deposits

Subscription Shares
{Including 1.50% bonus)

S.A.Y.E. (No change)

Extra Income Shares

New Issues from 1st May*‘1977.

2 Years

3 Years

7

-

00
700
675

8

-

25

up to 8*62

750
8-00

10-77

10-77

10-

38

1269

up to 13-26

11-

54

12-

31

ings for this year’s first quarter
was 41 i-eDLs. Year ago fully-

diluted share ntl was not given
because the rebuits would have
been anti-dilutive.

It said North Sea liftings
which began in January are
expected in build up throughout
the >car a* new wells are
brought in in production
Occidental's 1977 laritings there-
fore should be significantly above
Ihe lS3.7ni. earned in 1976.

PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA (CANADA)
U.S. $15,00<M>00 9% Bonds 1985

DRAWING OF BONDS

Occidental Petroleum said that
[
Uiereonwlirvfcw*.

N<iLlc*-..= herebv civen rhjt.ad.-awins o! bond.- 01 rh* ^ bo-e loan U- -K place on util April 1977 a- 1^ Mi . At*n W* • ir.j|*- Thm or ’ohn Verm
Notarv FHihllc.when l.WW hondi fora tuts I o! I'.-s SI UW.WU nominal v.ip(tal wciedrawn rc«i mlt-niptiou at jvu on I.SMi M.i; 1977. Uum ivhivhdJtt .ill»

Current Issues: These will be available only to 30th April 1977.
Or. 1st May 1977 all existing accounts will have their interest rates
reduced by 0.80%.

"This represents twgross equivalent yield to an iru estor who pays income tax
at the basic rate of35%.

Maximum holding for each investor is now increased to
£15,000 {Joint Investors £30,000).

The rate of interest for owner occupier private dwelling
house repayment mortgages will be 1 1 .25% p.a. from 1st May
1977. Individual notices, quoting revised monthly instalments,
will be sent to all borrowers as soon as possible.

Save safewith

Northern Rock
A Countrywide Building Society

Member of the Building Sode ties Association. Authorized, for Investment by Trustees."

Chief Office: Northern Rock House, P.O. Box No. 2, Gosforxb, Newcastle upon Tyne
NE3 4PL. Telephone: 0632 857191

London Office*: ]7 Conduit Street WJR 0BX. (01-499 3563)
2a Throgmonon Avc., EC3N 2BS. 01-628 4306:.

77 Kingsway \X‘C2B 6ST. (01-405 1 5981

Scottish Office: 39 Mclvilk Street, Edinburgh EH3 7JF. (031-225 3404)
BRANCHES'AND AGENTS THROUGHOUT THE U.K

ASSETS EXCEED £350 MILLION

throuehout the first quarter oil

and ?as duision carninss were
xubstantially hi;hi».r than last

year mainly from Libya.

Kaiser Industries

liquidation
THE LIQUIDATION of Kaiser
Industries Corporation. »r a

move valued at 3560m. to SSlOni..

has been appioved by the cor-

porations shareholders This fol-

low* the initiation of such a plan
last year.

Involved is Ihe distribution to

the shareholders of its holdings
in Kaiser Aluminium and Chemi-
cal (38 per cent, i, Kaiser Steel

<56 per cent.1. and Kaiser
Cement and Gypsum (37 per
cent. I. topeth^r with the pinceds
of the sale of its direct opera-
tions.

D'Liinbuiion of the holdings
will probably begin, in early

TJOOnVEAR TIRE

First aiianer

Revenue
Profits

The followin’-; .tie ih« uURtlieuoi tb<.bt>n<1siii-ami:

W. R. GRACE

Flra Quarter

Revenue
Profits

Per share ....

MINNESOTA >1 & M

,1977

1.5Sbn.
59m.
0^2

ip# it

1 .45hn.

43.7m.
0.60

infc-TT 1975.76

s S

902.8x11- 807Jm.
24.4m. 29.2m.

0.65 0.7S

First Quarter

Revenue
Profits

Per share
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First Quarter

Revenue
Profit
Per share
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Dutch institutions plan S. Korea opens up
U.S. property investmentsinsurance market

FOREMOST-McKESSON INC.

BY CMC SHORT

Why Sharon withdrew
BY ART GARCIA M SAN FRANCISCO

WITH! WAU* STREET giving retain the Foremost-McKesson The publicity arising from the
BY MICHAEL VAN OS AMSTERDAM, April 2L

. - . _ „rnnla_^. little recognition to many com- shares it already owns,
’UTCT institutional investors B.V., a Dutch operation, which first two months have given the ^ to allow foreign of local insurance risks and in ^Saje^ttlf

1

hasbecome open
before Mr.Pos

“ t®nd to step up considerably exclusively invests in U.b. com- bank - confidence " for the companies to operate in its providing support for Korean J?*ke a J?™31 p™p<
Jf
ai “L 1" t^nd^r“offer' “ has cast a

heir activities In the US. com- mereial property and which com- future. doSSTfatsaranS^SetTpro^ exporters and contractors out- fS™ 5^“ wouM haY® *$? ™
h
0;eJav the l?an-

tercial property market... For raenced activities there in 1975 Last year was the first full abiyftum next mooiK^Sto nws side. Korea. The foreign insur- 'inhal^S
h
l21

CO
jL
tr°I of foremost, that d

communitv- Evaluates ' his
his purpose, a new company is with an equity capital of year BMH operated as a sub- was eiveit recently by the ance companies Will provide both ^ company’s management and clal

nJ

L

a its efforts
35* .5* ">3* «*= VS-;«ta» ....W of ABN. the*. tto for. FSanS^Sni^TtoKim Yons- «P«rt'. ,.«4. «P«Kl

.

the £*£ » ™“*f •**%*£* "TllSUSSS

MfCHAEL VAN OS AMSTERDAM, April 21. ^ the. «i*miinn «imni«rrtr little recognition to many com- shares it already owns. takeover battle has kept Fore-

>UTCH institutional Investors B.V:. a Dutch operation, which first two months have given the andZ SffiSimtlflJStoSSJS! _^n: before Hr..posner ccraM
J»* *"?£

S?JL» .?» cousinly exclusirejy invests in D.S. com- bank -confidence- for «» jySJ* W °SSrte in .
its providing support for Korean E?±ESFEL^£i tn^oSef^ JSt

niDative of Blauwhoed, the pro- The statement from Pakhoed mala—as is the ease with Amro s Hwan who stated that the foreign capacity of the insurance indus- 5uua ._

•erty arnaof the Dutch Pakhoed in Rotterdam added, however, bank and its subsidiary Pierson's insurance companies wishing to "try- aS * whole. Sharon _Stee), claiming 3S4r.
pomolains William

tt« new' operation that this company was nearing —j* that the bank is carrying on operate in SouthKMea could do The
.
intention is' that the

,

Suchwa®
D? Stert 'SStahfi iJS?i ffilEl. 1,n

mSSSl preridJnt andcUef^ ^ h
t5

e
B^_p0rtf°l10 worth completion of its subsidiaries’ business under its own name and so either by a joint venture with domestic insurance market will “pt

„f *Iuestlon^e financial dealings. presmenr

fSEi. Fta-SOOnL to invest in investment portfolios and by the management, though BMH is no domestic insurers or by setting be opened gradually to foreign *2 The Securities and Exchange executive.
._

Ugb-quahty income-producing end „f the year the total port- longer quoted. up their own branches. But he insurers. At first they will only Commission also launched an AU along, he has denied claims
j.s. rear.estate. folio value is expected to reach The bank's annual report slates pointed out that only insurance be allowed to bandle fire insur- £5” * investigation into the steel con- that Foremost has been seeking
The company, which is called about Fls.350m. invested in 11 that business is being concert- companies which were major ance and then marine. Foreign. Lt!^’ ° fivT * cern’s financial condition,- a move a “sweetheart” merger to head

iexaion Real Estate Corp., will u.S. States. trated in three main areas— international companies or were companies wanting to operaie “*** ;r£o^Jr
ie
L, ,

e that came just before the com- off the Pwner attack by obUin-

3hV21
y
xlii

nX,01
i?J^.

a Shiai-e xssue in a spokesman for Hexalon B.V. servicing large and medium-aim major operations in their own jointly with South Korean com- t^le
J

Sharon s pany and its. parent NVF ing additional friendly shares
•mien aiauwboed and a group of ^ Rotterdam that European companies is and outside Hoi- country, and which could contri- panies will be able to acquire up admitted in January that account- and reducing the corporate bash

k interest in the U.S. property mar- land, international trading, par- bote to both internal and inter- to 30 per cent of the share tag changes, were being .made nest egg that has been one of

wi ^ ket was clearly building up. The ticularly in staple products, and national operations of South capital of their partners.
‘ m*g°r „!S£Lior Sgjf ti»at probably would result m the its attractions. - Neither of the^

.
Germans are very active, the servicing institutional investors Korean iwnrance - companies, Financial sources stated that two acquisitions we made .last

Swis had already established a and weajthy private clients. would be allowed to operate the first foreign insurers likely <**??_ —- - - —

“

Lru, any additional fands it may ....i.e, U.hua < no French Rn ... .. nnfar fhA snnrfi vnmn miricwi similar Dut successful takeovernm' am a.iiiiM.o.1 3 owisa Udu JUMUJ w ana wediiay (ilimw cueuu. Wuuiu oe saoweu -to operaie. luc s— hTrt c,...oc^n,

raS
!t
aI
37 foothold earlier, while the French The reports goes on to show At present there are 20 10 «nter the South Korean market (jjfji

131 &ut successfui takeover

Tr *“
i?

e
llnSPjJo{f were now also moving into the that despite the increase in domestic insurance companies in w®uld be Ro^al Insurance of the ^ g ht

^s'Siaf
1*^ Sirs 2*=-2l w.— ... it. asaw."?‘ras «; s»5js~r 2£rrsjss2r en^VS“wE„*“M

company is 86 per

estors and also Dutch nrivate cent, to tis^«am.. an invivusc m rower aepreciaaon ana sair msnrance companies m iouxn uiv Posner droDned its nrobosed
ivestors vrill tro m aWiK o which was partially aitributable costs, the pre-tax profit rose to Korea—seven life and three non- licence for a liaison branch. The popped it^p^oswi

riSSSa to iS sh^rTiSie >o non-recurrent income from the FIs.39.5m. (Fls.34Bm.) however, life, and air are American. But Royal confirmed that a fart find- ForemMt-McKwsro's^d^TheSups mkinga domhiant sa'c of several minority interests Interest income was up margin- these are only allowed to insure mg team hadjnst returned from Th^ teJ. comaanv isfifi ber
iteiBstin ffiSE are, teStafte and buildings.

. . .
to Fls.l35.Im. (FlsJ34.6m.>. the lives and property of foreign the countty tat tteir . report was

re™^ ITkVF cSpoS-
akoed subsidiary. Ago Life In the annual report, published commission income was up to military personnel and foreign still being prepjued, «

' “JuL. venture
lsurance Co., of Amsterdam, here tn-day. the hank describes FIs.53.lra. fFls.48^m.), and cm!fans in the country. A

,J'
eL^tori? any decision

The’ Diarmed takeover heeanS
entraal Bebeer Pensions Insur- its profit performance as “satis- income from securities and syndi- This move to open np the would be the actual details of p„hruarv of ifi7« when lharnn
ace, of Apeldoorn, Unilever’s factory" considering the modest cates was down sharply to South Korean insurance market the impending legislation which -no-led that ir tad nu«S
Progress" Pension fund hi cyclical improvement in the Fls.7fim. (Fls.14.7m.). has been brought about by the would be required for opening up

“ac
»S!S

otterdam, and Robeco, the Rot- economv and the unexpected and BWHs consolidated balance spectacular economic growth of tbe country to foreign insurers. „?nn: (iJ |IT «unrr *n r«un-

1

t*
;rdam-based large investment very strong interest rate fluctua- sheet total, after profit distribu- the country which has put 7t is considered .likely that Royal 7T S*?®
implex, tions during tbe year. As /or the tion, rose to Fla.fi.26bn. at the increasing demands on the local would be on the approved list of 1X7 “

-
wnai it correcuy

Most of the Dutch companies current year, operating results end of 1976, from nearly insurance companies both in companies.

brought about bv the would be required for opening up »? pL™!? 3
ir economic growth of the country to foreign insurers. 4
rtrv which has put 7t is considered likely that Royal founded by going to contto

very bll UU" lUU.'ICbt I4ic uuviua- aucci LUI41, iiitc-A piuut uiouiuu- uie umuuj wiuvu imw ^ ,**«v*j *wjsm . Klrwt v»W*f-
tions during tbe year. As /or the tion, rose to Fla.fi.26bn. at the increasing demands on the local would be on the approved list of r]7 “ 7_ “25^1“ - tana fw, wv m mwnnanipc "W « me nrst move m a rosner

[ready participate in Hexalon should rise and results in the Flsfifibn. the year before.

/^/wifA/vfv/vn/wri nrnVri Att ’ ment last month of Sharon’s 1975 two companies restating thear formation of a new business

^omecnoners W3.m Oil earniDgs which nearly halved 1975 earnings to show lower, development plan for the ^five-

reported profits from Slifim. and profits and 1974 earnings to show year period ending in 1980.
‘

. • i . S1B6 a share to 88m. and SL07 somewhat higher profits. The goal is to generate more

material a share. Foremost is not saying much t^ SlOOm. from disposal ot

A <«- YT llMilrvluu WkJlO Shortly after that announce- pubticly in response to Sharon's assets which are not returning an

HrtBTU cytwfv Anrii 91
menti sharon withdrew its offer pullout, other than to comment acceptable rate of return, or

8Y jAMES FORTH oxlWfEY, April 21.
{0 exchange subordinated deben- that Sharon's decision was which do not fit in with its

CONFECTIONERY groups, from increased volumes ’ in ^Ire8 for up t0 80 P61 of “ entirely consistent " with its grmrth objectives. As .part of

’Vaetia TTMJio« domestic and exnort markets. Foremost's shares. Sharon, April 1 announcement that its that plan to redeploy capital mto
Ntotld and Rowntoee Hoadley

directors pointed out that which now holds just under previous financial statements for businesses with more attractive
both reported higher earnings ^ oi ctors po nted_ out tnat w per cecL of the^ Francisco 1974 and 1975 “should no longer long-term growth prospects, tne

but warned that prices of their jj™® alS cocm company's stock, said it had be reUed upon-" Foremost did company will be reducing

products would be affected by beans reached* all-time hicha in decided the tender offer “was no say, however, it will ask the some of its fat cash, holdings—

sharp increases in coffee anf* igyc .. .
longer in. tbe best interests of court to order Sharon to pay ahd perhaps lessening some of

cocoa prices. Rowntree HotAlev wh/dlv- Sharon and its stockholders.”- attorney's fees and other costs the appeal it may hold for others

NestM (Australia) boosted ownedTby ^ Rowntiee Mackintosh- The company also indicated it that amount to .
more than with designs similar to . Mr.

profit from 8A2.7m. to $A4fim. T&t lifted^raSpfiSn hasn’t determined whether it will 8800,000. Posner's.

in 1976 and paid its Swiss parent $a£32.000 to SA1.4m. in 1976. -
a record dividend of XA3-94hl, The company attributed the —

EHS™“isS“SSS= Hapag-LIoyd air charter plan;
losses and write offs against its efforts have been concentrated . .

investment In the listed subsidi- 0n ten major product lines. The BY ADRIAN DICKS • BONN, April 21.
ary, Cahills, which runs a chairman. Mr. K. A. Brown ^aid

'

^
restaurant chain in New South that despite the improvement the ^ WEST GERMAN private Whether the merger is with Bavaria Germanair^ 10

Wales. return on funds emploved re- ^ charter industry will .be approved or not the two com- BAG 1-lls and two A-300 Euro-

Nestte wrote another SALlm. mained low by conventional strengthened considerably as a pomes* operations for the pean airbuses,

off its Cahills investment Total standards He was confident that resnIt of the takeover of Bavaria coming summer package holiday This considerable expansion

write off* In the 62 per cent. Rowntree could achieve im- Gennanair by the Hamburg- and season are not expected to be was hinted at earlier this week
subsidiary are now $A4J5m^ out proved results in 1977 but Bremen-based shipping ahd altered now. But it will be a by Hapag-LIoyd in a letter to

of an original investment of cautioned that present market travel 8*n, P. Hapag-LIoyd. The considerably greater competitor shareholders. in which ' it

$A5-6m. conditions, including the upward deal has submitted tq the for Condor, the charter subsi- reported highly satisfactory

Group rales rose 18 per rent, pressure on cocoa prices, would Federal rartel office for its diary of Lufthansa, In future results from ite air charter busi-

to SA157m, partly because of mean future oroeress would be PProra1' *»“* a spokesman for seasons. The Hapag-LIoyd fleet ness—la contrast to .the still

increased selling prices, tat also at a lower rate Hapag-LIoyd said to-day that no at present consists of eight gloomy state of the shipping
-— —

—

i

'

i ,

1 objection was anticipated. .

* Boeing. 727s. It will now acquire, market

SELECTED EURODOLLAR BOND PRICES I

^ r—^ '

'

,

' ~ r—^

takeover effort Tbe struggle's
end was signalled by a restate-

Mr. W. Morison

nest egg that has been one of

its attractions. *' Neither of the

two acquisitions we made .list

year were done in a defensive

mode.” contends Mr. Morison.
“ Both of them fitted prior objec-

tives we had announced publicly.

We have not sought out a

friendly haven and we are- not

seeking one now*.”

At the close of fiscal 197S," the

company had S64m. in cash and
bank deposits and earnings- for

tbe year of $33.9m„ equal to

82.58 a share. Despite -.the

shadow of Mr. Posner. Foremost
has been moving ahead with: the

corporate strategy drawn up with

tbe election of Mr. Morison to

the top executive job midway
through fiscal 1975. Mr. Morison,
who will be 65 in November and
who has been with the company
31 years, was the fored behind

WOOLWEC!
BUILDIft

SUITABLE
OCIETY

8Y JAMES FORTH

CONFECTIONERY

NOTICE TO INVESTORS
The following reduced rates of interest will applyfrom
1stMay 1977:

Share Accounts 7.00%
Monthly Income Shares.... .7.00%

Savings Plan Accounts 8.25%
Deposit Accounts 6.75%

(Ordinary personal)

Investment Certificates
The rate of interest on all existing a on o /
Certificates will be reduced by U.ol>/0
Investors will have no basic rate income tax to pay on
their interest as the Society discharges this.Iiability.

MORTGAGE INTEREST RATES
From 1stMay 1977 interest on new and existing mortgages
willbe reduced by 1,00%. (For repayment mortgages
subsidisedunder the Option Mortgage Scheme the net

interest charged will be reduced by 0.80 %.)
The normal effect of this reduction, endowment mortgages

excepted, will be to shorten the term ofrepayment However,where
presentmonthly payments.are based on a 12.25% interest table, they

canbereduced on request to the Society’s branch concerned.

EQUITABLE HOUSE, WOOLWICH SE186AB

Posner’s.

Hapag-LIoyd air charter plan

MID-DAY INDICATIONS
STRAIGHTS
Alcan Australia Ap
-AastraSa 8*pc 1M1

Denmark Sjpc 19S4 ..

£CS 9»pe MW
EZB HBC J988mu Mpc MW
Bran «pe M8S
Ericsson ttpc MW —
Esso ape IKS Nov. ....

Buiuflnia Koc 1983 .....

B

M

Offer
GL Lakes Paper 9|pc 1984

BU
101

18U 191 Hanienrtey 94pc 1F52 1841
189 184* Id SIPC 1957 9»i
UBf IM* ISB Canada «apc >3*6 ..; . Iflfi

ton 102 VUqnlllfto B:ocdH 3pc 1902 1«*
Ml 1W* Muse? Ferguson Wpc 1991 1844
10U 191* Mtcbclhl 9»pc 1988 IBM
took 183 KWtend lot. Flu. »;dc 1936 18U

782 Modo 9pc I9SS 100*-
1011 WU Nat. Veotmlnsicr 9pc :9S« 183

104* Newfoundland ffpc 1959 i«q
IOU Nurges Komra Bit. 3Jpc 'Ol 991uu 104 Norptpe Sipc 1989 1001

108* 103* Norsk Brdro 9pc 3991 .. . iau
uni in Norsk Hydra Sipc 13W 89

8 BANKPFAMERICA
NATIONAL TRUST AND SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

World Value of the Dollar

These securities havingbeen sold, this,announcementappearsasamatterofrecordonly

NEW ISSUE April 1977

wig*

Oslo 9dc i9ss . . ... 1*4. i*l The table below gives the latest available'
IfeTP Wl rates of exchange for the TJ-S. dollar against

lass
‘ m i« 2*rious cur

.
rencies as on Wednesday. April 20

Pro*, saskaich. sjpc ins ion mm These exchange rates have been compiled
En^fiija 9j>c lpot i*{ i«ii by Bank of America' NT & SA’s world-wide

i SL'E'!L network of branches from various sources.
Volvo spcissr March" ”

si] ss4
Exchange rates listed are middle rates between

motes
~ buying and selling rates as quoted between

Amtraua' aipc ii»33 _ - uni w ban 11®- Where a multiple exchange rate system
Australia sipr Mss 1*4

-

1* is in operation (m). the rate quoted is the
Beg cgaifla me us7 w

#
iHj commercial rate unless otherwise indicated.

eS np^tvs
30 ^ w S! A11 currencies are quoted in foreign currency

EEC SJ{>c lfcC J03- K] • i , jEam Gowi; iipc issi ... 9u w Bank or America
Gotmvcitca spe is« 1914 ltd Eurodollar Libor as of April 21 at LL00 a.m.

Kuwaiti Dinars 5,(XX),000

The Republic of the Philippines

9 per cent Notes due 1983

Kuwait International Investment Co. s.a.k. MerrillLyndiInternational& Cd.

Arab Malaysian DevelopmentBank Bhd-

Bancom Internationallimited

LibyanArab ForeignBank

Manufacturers Hanover Limited

The Industrial Bank ofKuwait KLS.C.

A1AMIBank ofKuwait (KS.C.) Arab SitertiarionalBank

a
Arab Investments for Asia (Kuwait) K.S.C. Arab Trust CompanyKJS.CL

American Express MiddleEast DevelopmentCo.SAL.

Kuwait Financial Centre S-A.K. Kuwait Real Estate BankELS.C.

Morgan. Grenfell (Asia) Ltd. Smith Barney, HarrisUpman &Co. Incorporated

Uban-Arab Japanese Finance Ltd.

Union de Banques Arabes et Enropeennes S.A. (U.B.A.E.)

Pnw. lOwb'.T' 19W . !«}
Qnrtee Hydro sjec I9S6 994
Pro*. Saskaich. Slpc 19W 1821
Stand. EnsAMda 9pc 1991. 1(E(
skf spe iss7 as:
Volro #4pc 19S5 106
Valvo 9pc 1387 March _.... 971

ROTES
AastraUa' Sipc 1533 — l«H
ABBralla «pr MSB 1W4
BeU Canada “pc MS7 99J
Dtv Cbnnlni Spc . in
ECS 7Jpc 1952 W
EEC Sjpc lfl« J02
Boca Gntzpl; iipc 1384 ... B»
Gotmvntaa Spr 13^ 1914
HltacU aipbuis. 7ipc !9B4 874
Kocrima Spc las; 1004
MlcheUa 9*pc 1W3 .. . 1**
Montreal Urt»an f}pc 1*1 102
SaL Coal Beard S!pe 1*1 Ml

4

New Bruno. Pro*. £ipc 18d3 1034
New Zealand Si pc iws . 1054
Nippon faJcsaa spe :toi .. iou
Onrario Hydro Rpc 1*7 »i
Singer SiPC IS?2 ... 1B24
S. of Scet. Eire. Sip- l»i i»u
Swedish Stale Cn 7lpc 1882 IBB
Vnesoela Spc ISM" ... Ssi

FLOATING RATE NOTES
ARM Irlah Bk. 6lpc min
t9M - ... H)

BNP Mpc min. 13SJ
“

! usf
Bk. of Thkyo h'oUmc Blpe
oh. MSI 1W

VBJ fipc mte 5P5£ .. 30}
lot. Westminster 6pc rain.

15N4 > .... 9%
Lloyds 7tDC nun. MF1 . toil
LTCB of Japan Sipc nrln.

1*91 •... •. _ 1WS
Midland 7Jpe rain. HR3 . 102
wan and Ctm?. 61p.- ndn.

D. MARK BONDS
Austria *tpc 13aj

Be*eham spe l*T
Bergen 71pr I7<i

BFCE 7PC W37

3 months 5A 6 months 5i

units per one U.S. dollar-- except for U.K.
sterling (and those currencies at par with
sterling) which is quoted in dollars per sterling
unit These rates are asterisked.

All rates quoted are for indication purposes
only and are not based on, and are not intended
to he used as a basis for, particular transactions.
By quoting the following exchange rates, Bask
of America NT Sc SA does not undertake to

trade in ail listed -foreign currencies and does
hot assume any responsibility for any errors in
the table below.

50RI= 5US1J6055

EIB ape MU 1904 1<

Id 74pc 1*5* ; .. M3 H
New Zealand 7ipc !0S6 - Mi4 IS

Norway «pe iM: . . . _ . i*u it

Shell Sipc .
19s9 . ;aj 111

SissfoTFtag 7pc ir*,- . .. :n®i M
world Baah ~t* Mir . mo: in

Sauce: Whiter Weld Securities.

COMVERTtRLES
. .

American Expres -Upc .‘67. - S4 B

AsUand Spe 1!W .. " 94 a

Beatrice FaOds S.’PC 1992- PS 16

Beatrice Foods 4ioc 1333 .. IWi 1°

Borden Spe' 1902 Itj M
Broadway Bale a.’O- l«r 7T J

Capon CaTftrra TJpc 1333... SBS • -

Carnation 4pc i9y; >.1 8

Chevron Spe i»3 HSi 1=

Dart 4fpC 19S7 . . 79 5

Eastman Rodaft line W? 97 9

Economic Lata 1SS? *84 3
Fed. BepC S-Tnvs +3pc itC 10

Ftr>Atone Jpu Mis Mi4 s

Ford Bpc Mffl » IP

Fort 5pc 1SW ST4 8

General Efectrtc Ux 1587 M s

GUetie 4Me 19S7 SO S

CoeId 5pc U57 - ... MJ4 I-

Gtdt and WeBtem joc IS-S 8
Harris ape 195C M2 12

Rvneym'S fee l!fek» .... . 904 3
ITT -UPc MS7 — *3 S

tforutta 7fee 13W 107 10

J. Bay McDwnwtl 41t»c *»7. V—4 la

MtfssbtsbJ Elec. T4PC 193) l-l . »
S|ltni 7ip< 1930 Ill

,
11

J. p. Mdntan «oc 1387 __ 1004 id

NoWsco Sirrf l»sa . .. *n in

Owais iftwts- *HK T9 1=7* 12

J. C. Pepp*+ Sfee 13*7 - SO S

Pioneer iwo • : ... -

Raymond. 94P? IW- - . l.
r

Raimi UPC'. 138' 1’Jj IB

RFFteMS Mrtals :«5 . *> 19
Seerfy Ami flx IW **» 9
Squhb. 4xpc 1CS7 ifi

Texaco 44pc IteS — .. . *>H ft

Toahlha «pc 19W ... 112 U
ITtdm GartMc tipc 1362 .. IHl 13
Warner uaben 4>pc iwr s2»

' «

Waztter. Lareftert -Cm ibwj ttj 71

Serw » V
Simcei Kidder, Ptubudy Svcuriiles-

un DlibomJ Franc
UU Alchamstaa A/Bhanl <01

103 Albania Lcfc (mi

103 Alserla Dinar u>
i*vj Andorra Fr. Franc

* Sp. Peseta
Aosela Kvun
Antlsaa E. Caribbean J
Arseiutea . Ax. Peso

,
SB4 Australia .—— Attstrallan 3

• Anclfla shilling

Azores Port. Escudo

,

1014
logs Bahamas Ba. 3

Bahrain Dinar
no] Balearic la. ... Sp. Peseta

urJ Banstedesb - Tala
Rarhadoc Barbados S

m; Belgium -B. Franc <m>
Belize B. 3
Benia — CJ^. Franc

.OH Bermuda ..... Bda. 8
* Bhutan - Indian Rupee

BoDda :— Bolivian Peso
*

1(w, Botswana Pula
iS; BrazO Cruzeiro
"S’ Br. Vintte Is- •• US. I

Bnari Brunei*
Bulgaria Lev

121* Burma- — Rsat
Burundi Burundi Franc

!5, Cmnerstm Rp. CFJL Franc

*?r Canada Canadian $
}’*, Canary is. ....^ Sp. Peseta
W1* Cape Verde is. Cape V.~Escndo

- Cayman Is. — car. is. $
C*u- AL Hp. ._ C.F.A. Franc
tajd C.FA-Franc

» Chile Ch. Peso (te»
93 China Renminbi Yuan
IP GottenbJa Chi. Peso in)
1031 Conmros CJA Franc

.

JUT Concci iBUti.. CPju Franc
73 Costa Rica Colon
— Cuba Cuban Peso
87 Cyprus cram £
is; Czechoslovakia Kunma <m)
SI
99 Denmark. — ... Danish Krone
92i Donlnlca EL Caribbean S
im Demin. Rep. — Dozain’cn Pen
jlt4

108 Eoadar Suck (ot

891 Egypt Egyptian £ <01

88 El Salvador ... Colon
g< ElWrnrfn Birr

j3gJ
Eo'il Cuter1 -. Peseta

Ja Faddaad Is. Faiklend Is.J*m Faro Is. tiasish Kronen1 Finis. — pas
jS Fmized ^ Martin

France ...-..- French Franc
Er. C-Tyte Af. CLFJL Franc

~Z- 7s. Catena ... Local Franc
Fr. Pac. is. ... C.F.P. Franc -

Caban d.Pj». Frane^ Gambia. Detest
Cnxmy. 1E 1 101 Oatmrfc. im
Gcxmaat IK> hwnrtwimt

}-!s Ghana ..... i-«fi
Cthralinr - GlbzalurC*

'Si is- ABSLX
Grevet! r—rarKma

JOj. nrecnlaraf Danish Krona
ftj- Grenada ' E. Caribbean %

1L.4 Goodalom*; ... Local Franc
loti - •

Value or
|DLR

1RL82 Guam. UAJ
45JW Galtcmala Quetzal
52734

.
C(tinea Rep. Elly

4J8S7 Guinea Bissau- Peso
4JB74 Guyana Guyanese*

u-a. HadU .... Gourde 5.08
3.78 . Honduras Ben. Lempira Z.90

345J# Hong Kong _. HJL 3 4-S*
B.35*5 Hungary Forint (m> 2S.B0
18HS
33.78 - XUtend-—^— T. Krona J9L35

!
. India Tod- Rupee

,
8.SI

LBO Indonesia Kqplah 4Z5JB
0JSM Iran Rial TUB

68.53 Iraq Iran Dinar OJS
15jess Irish Ren. Irish X* L71
2J359- Israel Israeli £ 9.0
3&2S5 Roly Lira Sst.ib
2.39 * ivory Coast ... C.FA Franc M7J7

247J7
1.38 Jamalc* Jamaica 3 0J«
8J144 Japan Yen 273.06
23J0 Jordan Jdn. Dinar ma
6J«»
12J3 KmHdM -. Rkd tea.
I.BO Kenya ... Ken. Sbming SJ4I
SLUMS Korea fNth.1 ... Won (a; BJ4
«J6 . Korea (Sth.1 ... Won 434.00
SJ2M Kmrali Kuwait Dinar 0.»
SBJO

Laos top Pot Pol (Ot SBOM
24TJJ7 Lehanso Lebanese r 3.M
UM64 Lesotho. S. African'Rand OlSS

68J2 Liberia. Liberians 1.30
38.78 Libya — Libyan Dinar BJ8!MHO UechfessTn ... Strlss Franc 2ja:
HTJBT Ltmemboun — Lux. Franc <u» aej*
M7J7

.
13.70 Macao — Pataca 4.R
U840 Madeira Pan. Escudo 38.73

30.6031 Malagasy MG Franc 247.87
247J7 Malawi Kwacha BJ»
“J* HU»«* 1«
8S1 Maldh-c Is. ._ MOL Rupee TJZT.LSD Mall Rp. Mall Franc * 485 74

• fff* 33*1 Mahes^I . o*v
LvB uirtiniizne —... Local Franc 4JS5

’
’ Mauritania :— ouguiya 48.574

3JB5 Mammas U. Rupee 6JC
2.78 Mexico Mexican Peso 22J8
.L80 Mjqpeloa CFA Franc . J47K7

Monaco French Franc- 4.951
33.80 Mongolia Tugrik tm> usOM Moprserrar E. Caribbean 2 2.79

.
1st . .

Morocco ' Dirham . 4.4NIMS Mozambique l. Max; 7«niii» "
.
w

<g^
_

• -

' 5®"? **- — Aust. %
,

LiTMO.- Wegfl.----•. Kepafcso Ruppe ! 12JK
3J83S Wrtberten* Guilder V7 ^53t3JJDS NethL Anna Antmua GuSd, ].»
4.0435. R*w Hebrides.- ;Ausl 3 1 PJM

- «w „ „ , Ft Franc 4J31
247JT S. Zealand NZ 8 - 1 mi
4K74 IHeangua Contttm IJ0«
93^945 KigwjR». CFJuFtauc 247JtT

Rteerte hairs- B.&4S
247J7

.

Norway — Srwg. Krone ' s vv»

% iffirt

2 5723 Oman, SvflMh
2.3723 an af Rial QtaoBi bUM • •

JJj?
F«. Hupe* &8M

OJ842 f^narng —.— Calboa 'tnn
37,22

j
Papas ,VC. ... tim IL7S3

S'*35 Eggs** —* Guarsuil (m) 129.00
w.rg [rcuiOoREi- -

4J37< :L .91 YeneB S. Yemen irtnar j.- 0jc

value of
DLR

1.00 pern Sol
1.08 PhlOppfnes Pb. Peso
22J0 Pitcairn Is. ... NZ 3
38.78 Poland Zloty inn tot
LS499- Portugal Port. Escudo

Port Timor ... Timor Escudo
6.08 Principe isle ... Pert. Escudo
Z80 Puerto Rico — U.S. $
4JU80
SOM. Qatar Qatar Rxal

J
Value at
DLR

TPl M a—fl—
5.8144 He de ta French Franc

4lSuO0 Khodesia Rbd. 9
TUB Romania Lea
0.2899 Rwanda Rwanda Franc
L7195
0.4300 SL Cbristopfaer E. Caribbean 3

887:10 SL Helena £ sferUng'
247.67 SL Lucia E. Caribbean S

St. Pierre C.F.A. Franc
0JB08X SL Vincent ... E. Caribbean S

2X8.08 Samoa lAm.)... U.S. 3
8332 San Marino ... Dalian Lira

Sao Tome 1’orc. Escudo
tea. Saadi Arabia ... Krai
5.348B Senegal C.FJI. Franc
K8* Seychelles S. Rupee

484.00 Sierra Leone ... Leone
0.S8I2 Singapore Singapore S

Solomon is. ... Australian S
280-08 Soman Rep. ... Som. ShlHlpa

3.04 Sih. Africa Rand
83693 S-W. Africa
1.00 Territories S.A. Rand
8.2899 Spate Peseta
24013 Span. Puna
36Z83 tn N. Africa Sp. Posen

Sri Lanka ft.E Rupee
4.B955 Sudan Rp- Sudan £

38.78 Sdrisam S. Guilder
247.87 Swaziland Emalanmnl
08041 Sweden S. Krona
2.4800 Switzerland Sans Franc
7.2712 Syria Syria *

4K.74
. 0.4S63 Taiwan New Taiwan S
4J874 Tanzania Tan. Shilling

49.574. Thailand Bute
_8H54 Togo Ron. C.Pjl Franc
SZJSO Tonga Is. Pa'anga
247.87 Trinidad Trio. 4 Tub. t
-4.9374 Tunisia Tutestaa Dinar
18556 Turkey Turkish Lira
170 Thricg A C's X'.S. 8
4.4901 Tuvalu Australian 3
tea.

’ Uganda Ug.ShlUtec
J-SS5 *"* Emir UAE Dirham
12-SB utd. Kingdom J s&auog”

"J® Upper Vdlta ..C.FA Franc
;

Pruguoi .— Urug. Peso imterac USSR •
: Rouble

<4,9574

J-®
89 Vatican Kalian UraJW4 — BoUvarrmi

VUrtnam no .. Doug (ml io»

5<S®* JJphra <Sj ... Piastre to>
5.775C Vtrgte is. 0,5. UA 5

ei438
W*?*,lrn Stâ 9» ^oaoan Tala

Yemen Ural .

’lSS*
Yl*®sLlVlfl 7- tiluar

0-*5sI Zaira Rp.
128.00 ' rjwiMf

. j
.. Zaire
..Kwacha

- 0.0. Not avaflahie. . fort KoUtaW exghanaa : rm. ' ___
[ la> Afipnstmaze rate, f«) OBcU*:

_
tarc.

.
•

^ ctErajurctal., rale used.- ‘CA doDary per sipri^p

For further mfonnatfon i^tase
7
contact. your' loci taidi'oi the'Baik <rf America.
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Wmi&kM-JU- uj t a

own 6.79 despite favourable news Yen firmer
gold market '

qv>\—«wstt-'w;!!
'

Gold Bulitnai

u» hop ounce!-

By OUR WALL STREET CORRESPONDENT NW Y0RK- April 2L IShSS® the* man Crowed to 2.94 per cent ’from MeraUw^s^u^
improvement took place in Tokyo 3-27 per cent in tne international

iffePBfl !1fixgjs148.10

FURTHER EARLY gains aliped partiwdor-also apparently kept The Metals and Minerals Index AMSTERDAM—-Shares advanced
5£

f0re n,“taL '

nrolii-takins on Wall Street to-day investors worried. put on 0.7 to 1.125.1. Utilities O.ll virtually across the Board, with munications and Industrials were The yen opened at Y2ij.L., in
_ g«m Corn...

and the market turned genaraJIv The market also shrugged off a to 148.73 and Banks 0.03 to 220.S7. main stock indices rising to new higher. teem of the dollar in London, i- mi anmMticaiiy ; .

lover Cautious investors' brushed statement by Budget Director, But Golds lost S.9 to 1.025.5. Oils highs for the year Sentiment OSLO—Bankings, Insurances Mtowuig intervention wthe 1«| '_l_
f
K™«en»ad- 2̂

.

.-.«ide favnurable economic news Bert Lance, that the Federal and Gas dipped 4.1 to 1.L132 and was aided by the overnight and Industrials were quiet,. while Bank of- GUILDER I yvOrttojiSi-S

,$149.5

.

l<£86.9: .

in the aftermath of President Budget deficit for fiscal 18// could Papers shed 0.41 to 107.39.

f "trier's Ener«v liessa-'ti drop to around S46bn„ consider- Northern Telecom gained SI to

ably lower than President Carter s 8325— it established a new sub*
Vrier Aliening another -».90 up rev jse<j Budget provisions that sidiary.

ar 94U.4D. the Dow -lories Industrial ca]Ied for a deficit of S68bn. United Tire and Rubber “A"
Average came back to 833.30. for Finally, a Senate vole to keep rose 5 cents to si.25 after report

-

a net loss of 6.79. The NYSE the 12 per cent. Investment Tax ing 1976 profit compared to a loss.

Ml Common Index dipped cents credit and the New Jobs Tax
to $54.54. u hile declines led gams credit in the Major Tax Bill,
by S94-to-34u. Trading volume which President Carter sought to
decreased 2.3.1111. shares to 22.74m. fcjn. also failed to impress the umn/CTC
The market received some market. OTHER iVlARIVfc 2>

initial support from a Government Alcoa held unchanged at S3S.J,

report that March Consumer despite sharply higher first^
Prices rose only 0.6 per cent, quarter earnings and an increased
after a 1 per cent, rise in dividend PARIS—Mixed with «ome Jate

OTHER MARKETS

February
The DJIA uas off 31 points late Richfield rose SIJ to SoTJ. and

i the session just before the standard Oil of Ohio $21 to $871.

vidend PARIS—Mixed with «ome late GERMANY — Most
Oils bucked the trend. Atlantic improvement after early end of advance strongly - on

and Account selling.

upturn on .Wall Street. Shippings were slightly easier. 3 further decline.
_

This may
State Loans firmed slightly. VIENNA—Oiuetlv irresutar indicate apprehension .about

SWITZERLAND - Generally
v A-^etiy irregular.

possibte international reaction, to

stendy in a selectively active turrf TOKYO—Prices rose sharply to the currency’s recent define 18-

over
3 new year's high for the second ahead of the forthcoming

Major Banks were neglected, consecutive day on active seJec- economic summit meeting to be
j

J

while Financials were mixed. In- tive buying concentrated on Re- held m tendon. The yen finished I ?

durances recorded small eains sources and “large asset "shares at Y2.6B71 compared with

and* leading industrials generally and “ speculative*
-
* Volume -400m. Y278.30 on Wednesday. If

rosPi I same; shares. The dollar was slightly weaker w

Dollar stocks gained ground in Institutions* investors actively against the German mark and

fairly active dealings, while bought Paper-Pulps. Non-Life Swiss franc, but gained ground in

Dutch slocks firmed sligbrly and Insurances and Real Estates, terms of the French franc. i6£

Germans advanced. while interest also revived in Sterling fell 3 points against

rFRMAMv unct Et,, rpC Textiles and some other Indus- the dollar, to close at SL719u-

adSSE? ZoZto father 1x163 in poor busines5 condition L7193. Trading remained fairly

exM?rations Sf Interert rat^iuS on be 11®1 «*“* the recent quiet and the pound renamed
- ^1976

Bank Rate cut would help reduce within a range of $L71S7-L7197 15-

~a3L•£?

G«M Corns...

dnraestirall.V
; .

XniiKinad., J1S2-151 '• ,SJ5Zij

. ;(£80»a-89i2 ).,.i 88V

.

X'trSoyVgns $50^-52*4 .
SWk-l

. ,i£29«2-301*J !i£394-

OldSnr>'1018:54631.483* - :S46/,i-«

>£27U-38i4i l»£27V
Gnld Coins.J
(Internn'llyl

i

Kn«crT*inl..'81S2-15« S1S3-1^
l(
iae'3-sej2!

>"wSiw‘rsrns,6493i-51}
» ;?49VJ

-,i 139-SOi *SB9-3T
Ol-Hxrv'r'mJm 8423* -443* :S42J*-<

? <(£25-26) L i-JEto-ai

ymriirlpe.!S22a34-2Zaij--S326i< .

FOREIGN EXCHANGES

expectations of interest rate cuts,
•jlthmioh nrir-ar nlncarl n PF tha "SDK

April 21

Market ,Hater

THURSDAY'S ACTIYE STOCKS S0
I*.

and Chr!’slcr *1 lo
.

sl
/i;

General Motors put on SI to lions moved irregularly, with day's high following profit-taking.

BOY DEC JAM FEB HUB .APB.

Ferodo and Generate Occidenlale in Motors and Engineerings. ^or,
1 V186

?
TD

rang points. Mercedes Holding rose DMH, de
- ,

aI
.?L

m^kej

Nobel Boxel lost a little ground Uaimlcr DM9 and KHD DM6 in financial difficulties.Time were up S? at $34j on strong points.

SiocVi in
traded pnre day

rt -.-.iden:.il F<irnlm .W7.^W 271

Eftsrman Kndak 100 .11m h>lJ — .i

Fn>-r1 Moior ,tw 7 (in - i

I rar.KIm Mini jni.Ma isi — J

Sno.r fl, —
i.m-T. Mnlors 1R4 Kon Ti —
.i*rfc-r Prnrfucis t.w.nw „T -li
-.M.ini'.. Rirhlielrl m.sui .113 + Li

U'»ii|iiKhouy- Kiri;. iis. 201 ) is: —

!

IBM 137.100

lav IBM dropped $3} to $264. Easl- after passing Us dividend for active trading

- man Kodak fell Wi to $63J—K is WJ? J 0 **» ^toreo. Karsladt moved
furloughing 130 workers in one
of its Instant Film Products Divi- advanced, but Golds eased,

sions because nf high inventories. BRUSSELS—Most prices rose
Texas Instruments gave way $21 strongly in heavier trading

to $821 although it reported higher .following President Carters
than expected first quarter earn- Energy Plans which market

Chon' rose Y6 to Y79 following Bank of England- Its trade-

TV its denial of market rumours of weighted index against 20 other nRAWlHG
j„ financial difficulties. currwicies on the basts of the SPEC!

“Large capital” shares eased Washington Currency Agreement rights RATES
UD on -profit-taking. ' Nippon Kofcan of December, 1971, as calculated

1 •. V 'A * _ tl« on « -im- * %»_ *L. T>nnT- nf TlVlirln nrl foil tft — — — — ——. T““r»1

German stocks DM6.8 and Kauhor DM5. lo ^107 and Sfitni by the Bank
It onB sou«8

Other leading shares were Engineering and Shipbuilding Y4 61.* from 6L8 and remained at equal to

nerallv un to‘DM2 lusher t0 Y*S3. that level throughout.
S*‘

f
.

rHn
*;

1

Puhlin Ailthnrit-v Rnnfls cAinorl inflUMKTeni[»C C«U DlSCOUntS OU forward Sterling IX.SS.riO
generally up to DM2 higher. to YTs3.

“ ” " ^
I ti!at level throughout. S5S«,

AcnTzl

0.674728
1.16006
42.0580

i.Vipenh'gea
Frankfurt ..I

Government report or n fl.!> per
ccnr. decline in Retail Sales in the
isioct reporting week despite a
H.fi per cent, jump in car sales.

'But the uncertain implications
nf the propnsRls on Inflation and

mgs. sources thought would mean less
THE AMERICAN HE Market Value competition from the U.S. in
Index moved down 0.58 to 112.62.

Kaiser Industries led the actives
list, and shed SI to $18}.

Canada mixed

Europe for energy resources.

Public Authority Bonds gained JOHANNESBURG—Gold shares „!!!?,„ JmL SS BdW«i fnuu.-. i 42.0580
UP to DM0.45 and tiie Regulating eased on lack of overseas interest ?££H,

nued
^^ OeSuKhewerL, 2.74981

,r
. Authorities sold DMllm nominal and in line with European bullion three-month pound finishing' at lyeneh franc.. 5^75100

set of stock. Mark Foreign Loans mdiwtioas.
P

V6,^ iue
S!
mL^S?t ^ l^n "^;”S lelo??B

fn
were uel1 maintained. Financial Minings also moved ^°mparetI

" ,th 169 ccnts
2.86767

SPAIN—Further consolidation lower. P
G continued to decline, ?"?dish kTt>n*'

nf recent recovers with Asland Coppers were softer, while .
2^2266

0.674935
I 1.16055
' 42.1512

Gold continued to decline, llagi&B I l

But Vlellle Montague shed or recent recovery, with Asland Lopp«| we sw^r while ^ l0 S148i-149 modest
Frs^o to 2,800 on a lower divi- rising a to 12. and Union Explo-

JJ*™™““ JJ" ‘gg* trading. The krugerrand’s
denri. sivos Rio Tinto ud 4 to loG. 1X1m .trading. utner Minerals [ l(c „„-m

U.S.. German and L'.K. shares

2.74981 J 2.75329
5.75100 .

6.75488
1029.09 • 1029.55
323.077 321.472
2.86767 2.87294
5.04568 5.03565
2.92266 2.92238

Canadian Stock Markets were rose. Dutch issues were steady, rather thiD dealings.

sivos Rio Tinto up 4 to 150. 113,11 tradn

MILAN—Generally easier in ^

railing 64 m nmurax
VaJaas are ^ oimaam aralnsr the

trading. The krugerrand a as oicoiBieit by tbo intematinnal
premium over its gold content Monetary Fund la Wasbtuutxjn.

Neir York..! 5

L

4|1.7T87-r.7787.‘|.719t

Montreal ...I 8 ,
1.8005-1.306B, l_8Q5;

AmBtcrdam' tfl2! 4.24J-4.27 i 4^i
' '

BnnwK ... 7 }
624&-62-G0 ' 82.41

i.ojjpiLh’gen' S . 10.27-10Jt
1 10.27,'

Frankfurt -.1 Blj: 1 4,DM.8j > 4.97}

Lisbon I 8 j
B&45-66.80 SiM -

WAdri.l I 7 |1 17.00-1 1B.SD118.1C .V
Slitan 15 .U24i-l,B27i.l.B24-.
Osin 6 9.084-9.804 : B.0Si
Paris

;
101a! 8.514-8^4 I 8_52j

tiocikholB} 9 I 7.4B4-7.407
j
7.477

Tokyo ' 5 i4.72-4.B2 J «7B,

Vienna I 4 28.00-20.10 1 2B.BE

Zuricb 1 2 4.SZ4-4-SB4 1 4.5Sj

Rates jUven are for. Cwr» :<
Erases. Financial franc 6243-6is?:|[[jl.

*

Lurban-...-. 8

Madrid 7

Milan 15

Oslo - 6

Paris 1(1

.'fuvkholiu
1

»

Vienne 4

Zurich 2

OTHER MARKETS

Economic crowth—the Gas Tax mixed in moderate trading yester- Canadians mixed, while French
propnsejt by President Carter in day.

Indices

NEW YORK -DOW JOKES

stocks were steady to higher.

R.Y.SJE. ALL COMMON.
1!

Apt. lor. - Apt. Apr. -

27 20 .
1« 18 ; FUth

74^34
;
04.70 64.38 . 34.70

,
S 7.07
|4'1>

COPENHAGEN — Generally steady in q'Set dealing
s.^

h.gher after fair d ea lmF . Banks AU|TIIAllIA_Generi,y s]ightl^

Collieries lost ground in places,
while Industrials were barely

Rises and Falls Ar-ni Cl

lnui>< TniN— 1.876 l"p -545

p.in-ii—894 Sam*— 4J7
Ann- Blgli«—102 No*r Lt.no— 52

7 |5tacecunipUatipn

1 ,'w
|
High to-tr

In-Hut tmw;

955.30 342.59 958.77 9*2.76- 347.76' 847.00! 993.75-' 914.73 I 1061.70 41.22

i5.l.
;

iSi«. ! ilM.-75il i2.7:32i

*1.57 91.35 91.33 9 1.45 81.26 PI.J5
1

03.37 90.08
1 —

I i3:1>
: -7 iJ !

237.68 240.06 - 257.63 235.10 234.42.234.17, 240JB 221.81 ! 278.80 13.23

1 !
• i2a.‘4i . .Ur- 1?' 1 f7i2i631 v8,7w2)

188. IF 103.26 106.52 101.64 100.03 106.93 111.87 104.97 163.92. 10.68

; iSS.l; : i2s.-a ;i20,4.66-..:88A»2l

22.740 25.090. 19.610' 17.830. 20.250 30.4817 — — — ' —

MONTREAL

'$»«' ! »11*L-T3»! *2.7:32i ln4usirml ,178.64 178J8 178.58170.02
38-M

|

~ — t omhined 177.75 : 177.83
1

177.60 178.04

3?'-81 ' 270.80 13.23 TORONTO Compwiie 1007.1 1007.7 1004.~5 1001.2

firmer, although' Energy stocks ^
were weak. Rr’nkTun

Paneontinental lost 30 cents to R. York.
SA1L40, Peko Watisend 4 cents Paris- ~.
to SA5.12 and Kathleen 2 cents
to SA1.18. £?&
Elsewhere in Minings. Wood- Zurich-

•

side Burmah rose. 3 cents to 93
~"~

cents.
Audmineo gained 4 cents to

SAIO and Bank N5.W.-5 cents to
?AA7o.

EXCHANGE CROSS-RATES
April 23 !

Frankfort i New Tort , Pari* i I

S'** Rs'|l'[l! *

Fr'nkfnrt.i —
R. York- * 42.14-16

ZS7ZS13 i 4VJ&4&
J
6^35-c*0 ! 4A.T7-062 96.86^1

— : 20.15-17 I 2.1U-73-; 1.7190-7136? 40.46-48
acrtc rtrvkc .

1 »• w, .r-. -r. o nil n^crtWi 27A 77*

A 1

1

nA M-586.D&'Aipcatuie.Sh
Au^trtllB-. 1.6660-1 ^87 l-Anstria^.. -*28

- Brazil .,
02.77-22.07 'Betpcnn

‘

A'lurdtno; Zurich Finfan-i-.-. 6.64i-6^5i -BnaJL.-l..

*

Greet* 'S3. 060-64.6 lffCa.iu4i iij
96.86^1

|

94.ft-^l0 HrurKonp 1

7.97^-7.994
|

Den mark.. 1

.10 .'

40.46-48
J

39.63-85 Irsu .! 120.124 'France. •
'

f.S-5 in MontreaMj'A 8= 104.90- 93- CMUdisn cent*,

frsidun f to >'•* Tort. C-J=9d r.a. C.tf. $ in Milan 887.0-20.

Sterling in Milan 1525 .0-1626.2b.

JOHANNESBURG
ItcI*

(ndi/ei rial*

— 170.4 • 162.?— . 170.6
,
777.4

• RaM* ni ctianacfl from Jult *1,

I n«i. .Iir vi.-lii t
Tear ago (approx, i

Pre-
.

1977 .
1377

ri>Mi« 1 High i 1/iw

185.47 (17/3) 176.53

182.73 (16)3)
j

174.69

KB2J (16/3)
,
892J)

;

1

April ’ Fre- • 1977
21 rimu . High

EURO-CURRENCY INTEREST RATES

NOTES: Overseas prices shown below
exclude f premium. Belgian dMdoods
are after wiu&oidin& tax.

April 21

STANDARD AND POORS

Ain. Apr. |-

15 14

3.76 Australia *» 43L27 431.87 1 447JS2 «19.*xl Sweden <v *06.6
1 1 1

( 17 , li
|

' IG.-Zt

Belgium «*" 95.61; 99.12. 92.^1 Switr Trt ir. 300.6

,
IC*1» 1 -302.

IMnwct-mptlaiion Denmark 197.01 106.60
;

lut.Ka 9S.V*

(pi. 32.66
'

92.14, KA-iT- Pi.34
'

fLo > <14;4 i

>9- 406.66 ' 405.86 418.K • /59.1U
‘ (22l3> i*«

ir. 300.5 297.9 • 300.6 'MJ.i
i2l/H. .A S'*

tS dmnL mlm nKte*nxm£ha'.i 8?g-9i ! 3-5*4 7i(-?S
|

Ofia-iTiJ I 2si-aiJ! New Tork 0.88-0.48 c. pm'1.70-l.U c 1

i| Yen SO deaom. anlns Mhswise Six montlu.
—

'.
9i«-10

;
6B«-5Ss 7N-7V I

SAla 4ls-46a
j

A-3ls Montreal -|0.3D-0.20 c. pni0.76-0.S5 c

S Price at Urae of samsisloii. One year IQfg-ll -. 564-6 7Sfl-8 !
5(2-6 4»2-4»g i 5ia-3»^ Am»t tam.lV5J c. pm---

a Fionas. bScttlliaca. ^ Coma, d DM- ’ * Brat*ela, '.- IS c. pra-r«r 135-20 c.
\

dend. after poodma rights and/or scrip Ewo-Frendi deposjt rate: two^ay 23-04 oer cent.: seren-day K-9* per cent.: Copob en. 2 i 4 .4 i4 ere dU fB-8 urerfl

iMiue. a’Po- htiare. t Francs. 9 Gross one-month 9-0} per cent.; three-month Sv-SJ per cenL; six-month 0t-10 per cool: Frankfort il»i

-

5- pf pm 5ia4ifl pf

dlv. X. h Assumed dividend after scrip one-year US-103 per coat. - Mstmn.... ‘20c. pm-10 c- dlsM c.pm-11 *

™°r
m Loiwer-.eem EumdoUer deposits: two years «-8» pv rent.; three rears 7i-7| SSSS

A
“”l5S3?£r iaSSf^re

T.S per cenu; rour rearsTM* oer cent.: five Tears 7i-8 ner cent.
!7-13Iirert« [20-31

umuc die. p Mm. 0 Sure spot, a Dtv.
and yield exclude spadal payment. * Indi- The foil

Sterling OjL Dollkr
’Uanadlen

Dollar
L/lllCU

Guilder
\>. bernran

mart

7ix-a>B 4Sg-47g 8-7 15* -2 4*.-4*
8-9 4Sa-47ft 64«-73* 35*-5 4,»-4.%-

BsR-STa' 4SB-468 7U-7S8 418-43*, 4i*-43e
87B-9ift a-Si* ' 714-763 4 Sr

-

31a
. 919-JO
10la-ll

6Be-6Ss
Sift-6

788-75*.
75.-8

S-SI3
5ts-6

412-458
4»2-4S8

Singapore. 4.2350-4.2*50 Xor«rav..„' 8.
ri. A bum.. 1.4875- (.5038 IWtiiEaL,. ^51

~-

I'.d. .. :.S)*ln. ,...in •;

I'auaila.... |-
<aiu.'land4j

r>i- Xj*. .'?.7
.

V.S.renls 96.2a36.31 iTu^lav'Hjl.'

Rate for Argentina Is free rau

FORWARD RATES
I 2l»-5

I
4i4 -4ia

2'«-2»a
I 2ds-2ia

3-3 1„
1 3is-3i«

Longer-*arm Eurodollar deposits: two years «S-Rt per rent.; three rears 7i-7|
per ceni.; Tour years «t-7fi per cent.; five years 7i-S ner cent.

The following nominal rates were quoted far London dollar certificates of

* I'litij-lrMb 110.60 111.55 110.97 111.66 112.17 112.18 118.92,

:

• *!.

!

Fi>-nr-M>re 29.79 100.40, 100.07 100.94 101.0* 101.00 107.00
:

. >3'Ii

1/iw 1 Bigh (e«

108.72 154.64 . 55.2
i<5;4> 11/1/731 .<50/6|32i

87.91 1 125.86 4.40
-P.4i |(JU7oi '(LFHFl

Prance

Gennanr

Holland 1 v<

• .23:3.

*9.4 * a8.4
. «7.1i

77?.*
1

781.7

indices and ha9r dales (all Dase -allies I rrolrJers only, p Merger peudmjc. w Asked! S-3i per cent.; one year 5 ll i»-3ui* per cent.
1H except NYSE ‘ All Common— • Bid. {Traded, r Seller. ; Assumed.
50. Standard* and Poors—10 and Taranto xr Es nytals. vd Ez dividetid. xr F?
5W-1.000. (ha last-named Dated on 1V7.V 1 scrip lyjue. xa Ez alL * Interim mnee

1 IT. 2U Apr. 13 ‘

-'Pf - S Year ap* nppn«x.i Italy 1 .1 64.0b

End. dir. nr Id \ 4.23 : 4.21 4.29 3.28 Japan

led. P-E Kaiin 10.41 • 10.41 ; 10.21 14.00 Singapore'*- 2<6jo

i/’njr G-ivt. Jwnrf riel-l 7.62 7.68 7.73 . 5.49

**r.« 7Bl-( |t—

1

soo-i.ooo. ihe last-named Dased on ivri. ^ng |y?ue. u
'ItT 'a/ Sydney All On). (b» Helgia.-i SE increased.

?/./ 83.U . £1.J 51/12 -U. id 1 Copenhagen SE 1/1/75

jr'-.I if?*';' «e« Pans Bourse (Ml. (ft ConunTonank .
*46. *47.l>S 416.4-v December. 1053. 1 a) Amsterdam in- GERMANY
.. .

f6'l‘ ' 1*^1 dustrial IB70. *h) Hang Senp Bank
fo.14 *0.71; 62.98 m »;.•«. ik) Milan VMX 'mi Tokyo

o-l. !«14/4. j|*w SE 4/1-68. (ni Strain Time^ iMa.
aSivW 3&J.79

,

jp4.m , p . Madrid SE Swim. <q) S*. -Sihnim ,

•‘'.Tl • 17.4* tndusnals 1/1/50. <r> Swiss Bank Corp.

’ Rates are nominal dosing rates.

Sbort-ienn rates are cab for Merlins. U.S. dollars and Canadian dollars:

two-days’ notice for guilders and Swiss francs.
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;
i«c-pm-li r. dio &.(£?!! ;l r
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'-^ 1
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O'li l'14|4i

TOKYOl AUSTRALIA
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—
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|
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:
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|
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29 |
3.1 Adelaide Brightwu Cent fiOct tl-18 -0.01 CredUtwnk
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—
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OVERSEAS SHARE INFORMATION

NEW YORK

VSN-il T.i 1'7... 43 1

1

VlrfPfjnptuph 10-is

\wim« t-nex. Cx.' 521a
\>r Pfv,liu-r». .. 26
Vir««' 32 '4
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Amerada 31 Is

Beyer
\

152.71+18
Bayer Hypo 284.5 +1.5
Barer Twidshk-I 288.5 +2

InvosLmeiit premium hased on Commerzbank. J..! 206 !+

1

S2.60 per £I-II8i"i. <U7i%).
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|

• A pul
|
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» ,

ftwk 1!» 20 ;
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rfW.t) xU.D
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152.71+181 14 |
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after tise zneerjo,
^yro^'betwecn soya <

nfcuV&x. the Banco Do
’rt department.• rtort (

.'Bradlian authorities

anti are concentrat-j
effort?, here on illuitrat-

;

?xport quotas are nor i

». --
.

— ..... -iifprouch for a viable 1

; international r-odanti policy. v.titi ran ices. * afttevinvqi. t

H/tom to oreveal a !
P*mr 3ta4vi\ EEC delegate, « «.i> iii4>‘d Here> tUa! flteinber Meanwhile. thr U.S. proposed!

. .y Jjp» * *%.{*?*'•"’

"

‘Vnff'^srss: t’
lw — --•- «? .---!' *-»*«--» .*»i

‘
1 will work out a schema i

Foo Pl fr&tfr® crushers to keep this-
,t:,GN

Ej,j.
. gfft oil exports down to 300.000

.

Fall in

copper

continues
Af Peter Sullen

COPPER PR ICLS staged a lale

rally os the London Metal
Exdtaufie yesterday after
experienclds farther falls

early on that tuck eash wire-
hars below ilie CSbii a tonne
market for the ft.M time tor

more than three month*.
The recovery was limited,

tarttrever, and rash *-irebars
rfMEuMV down on hafajicc at«-—? _ . " **-

5*e

at

AX?. S

*^r,tfUMfs« about 3 third of the pre-

'ttfed prcductwa of I.+Iim.
V antes The most probable

;

."'iO-v The most proD&ote;
. .

"*}>
L'- ®Jf>™ * qUQt^ system. Hmit-llOO riffid

.
;

; g each company's exports to *
°

that

ference bore. , n
Mr. Malve told correspondents 111 Cent range

rb.it the community did not Jet? 1
Julius L. lot?. Assistant!si r. - £>tHtrd of its crush. .

'
j

He added that' it was jc0 j JIeci }n lL, nosftinn on ‘U"ar
*ir' JliUU^ u ivy if. Assistant:

! |5v StfSiMan crusher* have sold
j

extremely difficult lo work o«i
5tfi« h% ^twwS S*crt'Uir-v uf State for economic I

V: $£ POMMmtWc volume of oil this .aa arattafafc quota system. In „ J-JJ? SSS aftd bus,qL'ss affairs, said the U.S.
i ££* £rTas they have been amici- ! practice guefa a system cnUnpscd H-u ror slneR®*» arrange- - *

igpg some form of Govern- jin difficult marRei coadinons.
* "

Jbi.'m cuntro! for several wceki
j

Besides.
Tuesday, the export af.in that

proposed specihr

night, lack or demand and
rumonrs of a possible redac-
tion in US. producer price's.

la camrosi the tin market
enjoyed snffirient demand early

fit the day fn resist the 14

rinegit a picul fall in the

Z’ c- ’-

* ‘ .jgi

8,000 tonnes of oil had been' rights . ..

iji.
:*->'• «tifitoned -wlfh C&wr. As a re- 'and maid

> ^Therc are sistos of shortage, to changin'; market

\ L^H^S‘^w?esffc, .«*£";sfaws.
i-

export quotas.
; f j**

1*®* 0,1 Js what. Ur. Matve also drev.aillcuOoB At ttut time
consider, aa ua-

; ibe risk of .over estimating the community

U.K. AGRiCULTURE

¥/2sther vital over

next six weeks
m

£Y JCKN CHERR1NCTON. AGRICULTURE CORRESPONDENT

r,-r’rs;

3rK£R

frsj.

^lisficaP-y low icveL

cireum- ivifjtvd in its blunt rejection of doding
policy.

it Kceinrd that
would seek a

stocking

|

On. stocks, he said, the U.S.!
gave illustrative figures of I'm.;

1 world sui-'ur dfisoapd rn n«l«r to special ^rrangemunt similar lu tonnes in minimum slacks plus

j
facilitate

.
quota distribution. fh.it previuu.cly existing for the an additional Cm. tonnes in a'

Mr. Malv£‘ suW' that- national Snwr Ihiirm in urlatlun to its M«“C»al stock. There also would! . . . , , ,

be export contr-jJs when sugar! rfoc p»ni because «i mduslrlal

how prices neared the liuuoio of the! action by one of the 10 unions

TVIaot {.Atno frkv 1
Xr. Malvfr s;iid that-nailonal Sovt.-r rnirm m relal

i xCW UU10C iUl : stocks, co-ordinated on aa inter- Cuban sugar imparts.
v * ItraiiaoxI level, would publish ruiumunity negotiators

Ziae was somewhat feature-

less .
hut lead prices mowd

higher partly due m the news
from Melbourne that Broken
Hill Associated Smellers had-
shut down tlie principal pro
cesses at its Port Pirie lead/

y i ;.'au»o4i mw. vwm uiiiwju •.uiifiitunuy {K£nu<iiurs now prices ueare

London soya
j

greater solidarity between sugar appear to have pushed' this idea price range. there.

l! iseal futures

Brazil coffee plan
6on target’

j

Milk production

last month up
by 149m. litres

BY SUE BRANFORD SAO PAULO, April 21.
}

B> 0ar Commoditiet Staff

-- •/'l.^^iV.^ Oor Commadhtey -Staff ‘

j
ja i*r j" jg LONDON soyabean tacal is.*

• piing to new pmnhtes because \

-‘.fhe expansion trt trading in-1
i ~ii r?v Mst. it was anaottneed yester-i

.... .

j’

,iV«B| r S’cJmmSdfw'^xciwnge will !
BRAZIL’S 1976/77 coffep plan, close tin- price had diirted>hark coffee exporters could exchange jJ£

UU
!^‘- g**

'
roffictallv opened nn May » which had as iu main tftrjtet- the to J3.HSS5 a tonne, down £113 their certificates from rmv-Jti* toirinx li’re- tV 1

, *u mover on the market has 'Pointing 330m. bushes to an balance. Importers nr credit Institutions
i Board ’

si id
:‘ sv-

: ensued spectacularly. par-j^Place those wiped iiut by the Earlier. Rcuier reported from before the 30-day period at a Its<

tQfarty recently. During the. 1975 frosts. Is being .successfully Bogota, that Colombian coffee of probably about 3 per cent.

^ yelr qj trading to April carxied oniL ..... ,
exporters had said new Govern- H exporters who needed

we average trade was 66 Camdo Csbzans pnffljsj1 of ment regulattoos reslricting the m(lQ€y immediately to finance
u R^ARD flA7E.f ifs of 10 tonnes daily. I*e Brazilian Coffee. Jnrtrtute, immediate exchange of dollar

t hr* ir operaUon^ would have no
In »he second, year market !

Refinancing has been provided proceeds from traditional other reconrse‘hut to take the

IDBBER PRICE
AtlSE FORECAST

. f’.L-ir. Campbell Fraser, Dunlop
- irfingc* managing -. Erector,

CSi-0 I the company is budgeting
a 15 per cent increase is the

~r:.- ‘X at rubber this year.

jMut there may be a slight

;.jj
Terence between price in-

r. itses for natural robber and
if- synthetic robber, he said. - .

die new
exporters had

buying
ViS-kilo sacks from

average of 7,000

Colombian National
Federation said coffee

(regain production Jewte- - Under ihe new rules announced smuggling to the U.S. was likely

1
1 ©nr Commodity'Staff write*: In yesterday, foreign earnings fr*un to drop by about 60 per cent, this
London the Robust* tpmrnal traditional exports must be can- year because of the Government's
market opened to earfr; losses verted into exchange certificates, anti-smuggling efforts. Last year
triggered by ihe overnight weak- These- freely negotiable cerll- if was estimated that lm. fRWcilo

ness in New York. Scales can then be officially coffee bags were smuggled to the
Losses ranged up to £135 a exchanged for pesos after one U.S.

'

tonne at one stage with July month from the date of issue at Tbe federation said because of
coffee dropping to £3,820. but the the rate of exchange in force on the Government's strict checks at

lower levels attracted some light that date. Certificates exchanged ports and airports only 100,000

(OUTPUT OF si:lte front farms
in England and Wales jumped

month to

Milk Mar-
keting Board said yesterday
This was almost 30m. or 3 per
cent- more than was produced
In March last year.

Most of the increase appears

to have been in the western
areas Of the country and south

Wales alone returned a 6.2 per
cent increase in production.

UffUid milk sales at 502.7m.

litres gained on the previous

month but were running at

almost 21 per cent below the
comparable month last year. In

contrast the 3»4.5m. litres used
for manufacturing into dairy
oroducts was 11.2 per cent,

higher than in March last year.

BIG RICE CROP
in SRi lanka

•• COLOMBO, April 21.

SRI . LANKA’S rice crop this

year Was almost 1.4m. toDnes, the

biggest Since 1970. mainly due

baying interest from maniifac- before the-month is over suffer a coffee bags were believed to have to better irrigation facilities, tbe

ttrrezk lifting July to-

a

peak for 10 per cent, discount. • been smuggled our of the country |
Food Department said.

Cbe.day of £3^3 a t/mpe-By. Uie> Arango Londoao said same in the first quarter of 1977. I Reuter • •

MY FORECAST of a month or ««»

a;4o of ;. br*r?h s »risi4 ba*
turned u j" i.i :e nno ih:.d righl

jO fur. 1 m> predict:ua on
*he r»:d ijyis.; tile wind <m
March 21 vouid oiu*.v from ihc
^.sc quarter lb-.* nt-xi ibree
month*.
On tbs* ddjr the wind came

fror.i tee nerti east, and it didn’t

um :a the suuih vixil until
Apr:! 20.

Although tnv weather lu-tf

month has no; suited me. it has
beer a godsend to those with
heavier land who had iiecii kept
off their fields by waterlogged
ground. Almost everj'one in

England has nad enough dry
a earner to set the bulk of the
spring work done.

In my .'2 *-' :he shortage -if

3 ra~s vfas beccn:tr.g acute I

tqpdrcsseJ rr.y pastures in early

February a r,d . had sufficient

grow th ’by .’he t'e ;in n : n ? of

jlarch for the ev.es tn rur.i up
»ht*/.- co.*v< at ;he hay v e put out
fur th^tii. Rut iince tbe begin.-

nth" n: Ayr: I * succefSion of
wv h

j

rd .

r.'>?r fi;-ve kept every-
thing and «oll temperj-

tjres. wh.frh nad been quite hizn
in February and early March,
seemed ’-o ha*.e fallen to winter
level*.

At time? like tho/e l anvinttfiy

try tfj estimate :f the sheep are
getting enough from the very
'tSorr herbage lo keep up their

Eli!;-: and a!*j to provide a

supplensentar;.' fc*1 *! for the
ian ibs Sheep ad.'! grace very
close. They seem to like to eat

*he i^rass that grew the right

before. Ir. this they differ from
cart;? which need quite a length
of aras.1 .

My situation is more delicate

because ! rrstch the acreage of

grass to the sheep at the start

of the season. My stocking rate

on new pastures is about- five

and a-half ewes to the acre with
Iambs.

This is tine if ihc grass keeps
£f*i*in2, bu-L ii is worrying if r!

Seems to uc getting ton shurl
jnd disappearing " altogether.
Colour is a good v..iy of assess
ing thy pasture in these circum-
stances: itreeD ^ ail right, but
j brownish tinec means things
are not su guod

Grass seems to have its highest
feed value up to early June and
during this period sheep will

nuke do on very short commons
indeed. Later ;n the season
some of its feed value seems to

depart and sheep need more to
graze on.
This quality of spring grass

i> understood by most farmers
and can hesi be measured in the
decline in milk output by cows
after mid-June. Thu causes of

the decline are not yet really
understood scientifically, but
advice on making milage and bay
emphasises the need to cut the
grass early.
Tbe recent dry weather has

not yet seriously reduced soil

moisture except for the top inch
or so. jml most of my gram
crops are veil rooted by ibis

time and xbuuld be making a
better *tart than they did last

year, when *01110 cereals did not
have aufficieni moisture at any
stage of their growth.
However, nim? of tbe autumn-

sown wheat that I have seen
around the country is very back-
ward indeed fur this time of
year. There are also signs of
the hard winter m Ihe eaps and
thinness uf plant in some fields,

either due tn waterlogging or the
ledching-mn of nitrogen.

1 was fortunate in being able
to top dress most of my autumn-
sown wheat in February, but
farmers on heavy land had to

leave this operation until soil

conditions were right, or use an
aeroplane.
The benefits of nitrogen are

easily seen by the complete lack

of growth in any places where
the spreader missed- It is hard
to define bow much nitrogen is

Jest by leaching. There is always
a certain amount in the soil, but
after a wet, cold winter it is slow
to act in a way to assist plant
growth until temperatures rise.

Tbe benefit of adding nitrogen
is that it is in a form which,
seems to be available at once to
the plant as long as conditions
are right for growth. Nitrogen
has an effect in promoting early
growth even on the most fertile
of >oi Is.

its importance can be gauged
by the fact that if I had not
used it i would have not been
able to have ihe ewes and lambs
on grass until the end of April,
instead of in early March as f

did. 1 am hopeful that some
warmer weather will assist the
next top dressing which is in

progress so that growth will be
sufficient to finish the lambs and.
provide some surplus for bay.

The dry weather has been a
great help though, in that It.

allowed me to get most of the
fields rolied, a job for which
the soil has to be dry. This -is

mainly p cosmetic operation
because the heaviest farm
rollers in my experience do very
little to consolidate the soil, hut
they do push the stones down
below the combine knife and so
avoid harvest damage.
As to prospects, they depend

entirely on the weather for the
next six weeks Tf the wind con-
tinues south-westerly and the air

is moist and temperatures rise,

the spring barley should come
away well. I have my doubts
about a lot of the winter wheat
particularly where nitrogen bas
been applied too late. The plant

is too thin to recover, even under
the most benign of weather con-
ditions. but I am hopeful I am
wrong.

Farmers disappointed with Mr. Silkin
BY JOHN CKERRINGTON, AGRICULTURE CORRESPONDENT

THE NATIONAL Farmers’
Union council meeting yesterday
expressed great disappointment
that Mr. John Siifcin had been
unable to offer the industry the
reassurance it expects from a

Minister of Agriculture.
Members forcibly expressed

tbe view that the Minister was
not taking the lack of confi-

dence and declining Investment
seriously enough.

Sir Henry Plumb, NFU presi-

dent, emphasised that serlir.’*

problems are affecting all sec-

tions particularly livestock, and
instanced a number of fanners
wbo were threatening to cut pig
and beef production. It was
essential that a decision on
prices is reached in Luxembourg
next -week, he said.

The indications are that this

will, io fact, happen on the
basis of a smaller butter subsidy
than the one originally

demanded by Mr. Silkin of 20p

,

a lb and a 3j per cent, rise in
farm prices and a similar
devaluation of the "green
pound.”
Where the NFU is likely to

be disappointed is that even if

the Brussels package is decided
on these lines, the British prices
likely to be announced next
week will not contain a firm
statement of the guarantees
for potatoes and milk.
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Bemused bythe

commoditiesmaze?
;

; pared with the thousands of listed shares,
; ‘ m commodity trader has a mere dozen or so

•' ladcefstokeepLaneye-ozL
'.5

6, is that respect, it’s not such a^maze
3
after all.

,v 'towever, thef»tentia3 risfes /and.rewards) in

ammodity tMdiiig have sever been greater and
.

’

ae newcomer needs, above all, expert guidance
nd a daily, evailjoiiriy, monitoring service

iich as C.CS.T. offers.

«et us send you—freeofcharge—our next
-r?* surweekly market reports.

• lonlart L. J. Clarke on 01*480 6811 or™te lo

CCSXCfMnmodiiaes Ltd
Walaneham House, 35 Seething Lane,.

London BC3N4AH.
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S.Y.-

!' i?3 -1 . *«
—

M, ALU/.. LH3 . U miJUlig,..-] 3B 03 I 1.0 -O tP

100 Ucr_.Ji43 5J-» v#|i6«Ai-54.iee is4 50 4S 2&

5Jt Oee ;':0 DJ-tO 60 166 M.55.i6.1r5 -IWi 75

•Ily Mvvti itS 75 55 Ml 157-0 58.0. 157 75-».- 00

Memo*: Caste £374. 73J. three tnoatbs
J3W. ffli.Sl, 79. 7S. 7BJ. 78. 75. Kerb:
Three months £376, 77, 76. Aftcnwno:
TTircfc moottu: £175. 74 75. 76. 78. Kerb:
Three months C3J9. I». 79.

ZWC-tareb dunged. Forward tocnl
traded withio narrow limits helore udaitw
Us.la.ute cradins to end at X3S1 on the
taf kerb. Turnossr: 3JS0 totmt<.

ICO Indlcatiar prices for April 19 (0^. Hay..- 1 1 - 8.57 -»9.80 |iSi.00-65.261 152.25 47 5 j

cent* a poundi: CrHombian MJVj Arabkeaa A*4{—

l

us 0-60JteliB4.29 5a 5Sl a.75 W-ii
S1J0 i3S4.Mt: unwadwd AraMcps 868.00
•asm*): other mJJd Arahicas sism
(310.001; RnhttStu :i2.00 (31150). Daily M-*Mj

,

31X50 <316.75). AUv... liSiUi5«00 SM 0*-58 2b.158.lRl-52.50

..( Sq75 67 I4_
;
H7SSIJCIo0 7--6S 50

Sales: 5.664 <8.S73j lots of 50 lt<miw.
Talc an-. Lyie cs-reflnery pnet. I«r

^ . . Braaotai**d basts while sucar va? £22940
CAS1EN opealtuc on the London phystcai iwxnet a tonne for boras trade and CIO

marfcel. Cund covering order* ai lower i£2is> (or ocourt.
levels. ClosiQK olljihtto steBdier. Lenta _
and Peat reported a Malaysian cod<>gp WOOL FUTURES

LONDON— Crrehanped to a ulnik easier

foUnwhu: 'iViTSesj. reports Bach*/.
Penes per kilo)

RUBBER

price of
May).

194 (196) cents a kQo (

. motKlia,.;

TRwntL...
'.VntWflMi

-a.m. .+• or; p.uew.
UfthnM. —

|

Unofllriali

Ho. l XBstetdayni Crevkxu
j

!

Uaetoemm— 1
dote 1 Dose

A* £
S6U-70 1—

S

SO0-1 —4
970 -8

t £
1388.5-70^ -.6
530.6-1 -1.76

*37 I

May.
June ...

Jly-Scp.
ifcc-Uw
Jaa.M'r
Aifslrte

Uariting: Three months 3S3. 81-5. 60^, Jly-Sep.
W. -Kerb: Three months 080-6. ». Alter- Urr-Un -

noopirCash On, three months S3S0A. SL Jao-91*/
Kerb: ' Throe months £08§. 8LX

• Cents per pound. ton
oooAetai ,dsse. s 3M per mcol

I.JQ-t I.SOj 61 60-81,651 -61.Wm.90 FSefl-f 7? ^'
r 8.35 -68.60; 68.9S-68 TB! 66A0-8U& **V KsiSSp *i'?'July- .al-O-OBA f-Ld

tletoher .53.0-C2.0 !-1.0

SILVER

Sales: - 191 1461) lots of 15 tomes.
Physical dosing prices >Payers) were: sha

spot 5BJp (31pi: May 4X23p (same): PwMract-ju'.y 3«A W7.x 317.1-347.0. IS:

Sales: 24 i.-amc) lots of 1,500 kilos.

. SYDNEY CREASY—Close tin order
buyer, seller, txmaess, sates*: May 3:iX6.

J35..'-33J-5- Sales: 92. Micron

Hew Cross 5J% PjrUnlcj S.60. SaSu S-W.

Melons—Colosiban - 6 00: Chilean: Ad
siwrs cases fi.BO. Tomatoes—Canary: 2.30-

S2U: Jersey- 4 20: .Canity: 3CM-Y.
Onions—Hiin;arij= 6.20: Australian: If lb

appro*.. j.:'*i>-i..T<n Chilean: casos 5.20-5-60.

Carrots—American: nrepack.tl bags 0-L
count is: '-'vprui.- 10 k:los 4.10. Cacmn-
bers — Dui.-Jr 1.40: Romanian: 1 ?*:

Cj-pras: ! 00 CeunwttAa Kcnyp: « lb 2.50;

Crpruv 2 40. Aubersiacs—Canary: 4.iw:

K« ny;«: 4 rt. Oiieory—B -lpun: 3 ib 3i(L

2 50. Cfatllle*—K .-tlya: 6 Ib 2.«. Capsi-

cum—per pound Car.ary: b,40. EihiopiaQ-*

Kenya: 0 4<). Celery—Spaeth: 8.00-6 in:

itutcricaa: 45 IS.de. prepacked 24 7.00.

Potatoes Canan : 25 fca Single Cron 4 no,

Doable Cross 5 vvo 50: Cyprus: S.Wi-A »:

Er-Blan: Spr.i— Crop 5.40: Spanlsn:

D-siTet- l.>0. CaplWowirrs—Jcrevy: 34

7 20: 1- rrnch: TOO Cabbapes—Dntcb:
WtuTf 7.50. Ocbra—K?nya: approx. 4 lb

1 70-1. r>) Pineapples—Konya: G 1.5(1 eJrtK

S \’r.:ao: > 13 -l.2v-6.-i0. strawberries—
Irrai.li: O.M: .Vn.-nran: I* Spanish:

0.40-0.50 Avocados—S. African’ 2.50-3 ffl-

Broad beans—Spanish- per t»md 0 25.

p..ar.—Spanish p>-r pouad 0.30.

English produce : Apples—per pound

BnunK-r’s S-tdbaa « ;3-o.ia. Potatoes-

p.?r bag f.OM.ju Carrots—per net 124 kc
4.0U-4 Si* Lettuces—nor 12. round o.Tfc*

u.?(i Spring greens—per act 6.00. Caull-

fltrnrcrv—p-r 12 2JW-3 30. ParMlps—per
>• Ib 2.4&-2.V* Mnsbrooms—per pound

Ii 40-0.55. Rhubarb—per pound natural

0.09 Onions—per 25 "S5 5.00. Cucumbers

—per hex w TO 20 :,49-l.r.u. Tomatoes—
ptT pound Ecohsh 0-50-9.53.

DUNDEE—Onieu PlWN c 1M I t'.K.

for April May shiprwnt: BW’C £2>. BfiD
12.19. Tubs-: BIB 1255. BTC 1240, BTD
£221 Calcutta poods steady- OwlttMH
r and 1 r.K. for April rt'.pmem U«iz
M-rnch S4L 7-:-oa £0 40 pi-r lift yards.

.Mas 18 41 and £0.40 June IS.© and
£«.*•_ " 2 ” Iwills £23.50. £25.71 and
£2».r2 for tV respective sbipravta peraxis.

Yarn and doth prices firm.
LONDON—Steady. Bangladesh white

c - orade Apni-Uay MI4. Bansladesb
unite " D •* ijMde Apr8.Hu' S3S7. A
Ir-n^ I pr.

CALCUTTA—Steady. IndUa Rs.540J».
Dundee Tnwa Fvur Rs.54D.B0 value. A
bale of 490 lbs.

PRICE CHANGES
Prices per tonne unless otfacrwtac stated.

(April 21;+ nr
(
3/onfli

lBTl i _

KotaIn
llnmttrima tei

Free Market <ctal..J8(016-26

Copper

«W
<8(016-5

,

1630
.81 D00-1D

L-sb Wirt, tain .«i'i£80S.7b & ! EBBS. 76
i triunUo* ti-x do. , a i :t:&24 .76 1—7-5 !Cu242!&
C»»h Cathode (>.,.41793-6 —7.5 t’BB7
im-3nik6do.de. ;srEHt5.7b -B.S& 2915.28
tnild .Trey on. 8 148.625,-0.5 .'161.625

Lend Owb (Ht ^72.25 -2.75 V4Q1.6
i moniba («) J2S78.& !—5 i£413
Xlckeitol jCS.iili I (€5.181

FreolUrkeuetf) (iM.t2JD8-.22!.. #2.10-2.5

Plei mum 'fr/rroytu. -£97 ! '£97
Free Market 1C93.6B (-0.25 Cy5.45

<julckailven76lbHc)iM4o 155—3 ; -1B0- 17D
mlrer Trpy or. 1279. Ip !—0.1S;2b8.S>i
a months..., |fiS5.5p i—0.13 293.8(1
lm Cosh (ai) }.__-|£6,6B5 U27-5.sS.800
l inoniba (m 1£6,897.5. + 20 (C5.847A

IVcdittun S2L041taalfIt 1 7C- 1 >4, S 178- 185

£»ne Cash ito f '£S70 '—0.5 U409.5
j mmtbs «r) £380.75'— 1.76;C433.25
Produoen (rt 187fla (. -iS795
Otto

( (
(

taicnniH UaJa^oaJ • 1
:

Gnjiindnul £690 ( '.£595
Llnjrt-J Crtad«ia)ri'£483* ’

:

Palm .Mntayiioui...;S662 ,-B 1S6OO
biiyalieau i«|

i ;
' 1

;

Seeds >'

I-* J*ra Philip (td— . 8525
Ur'unti XtRerion.. ;

LuhvJ CauJio. 1. £223

Craias I

Umlt-y BBC £02.9
llurue Fnturea— £84^

Hsiao

l S.540

—7"'

"(£196.6

£81.75
:-r0.1 £84.25

trench Xo. 5 Am £80.25 < _.!£83J25
S.A. Yellow .....J •

;

Whnst
A'ul 1 JtKl bprtm- f87.5<.
No. 2 Haid Winter £72.9,'

] [

PALM OIL

June S0.2Sp (same).

Silver wur fixed d.lSp an twice lower
for q>nt delivery Ifl the London bullion
toartet yesterday, at 279. lflp. U.S. cent
tTarvatows td the fixins fcrveh were: spot
•crSAc.. down fl.se.; inrec-month 4S8.U-..

down VJh'.z - fla-momh 490.6a, np 0.1c.:
and. 12-month S9BSc.. down fl.Tc. The
metal opened f>r 2T9-280P (479)-481ic) and
cftOM at S0.54SUP t492-481a).

SOYABEAN MEAL

Clare — 1

boutons*
Ooot

dpot.—
4 month*.
1 month*..
7 loutUbs,^
Li rnmhaj oD9.6fj

279.Ip
28S.5p
293.Ip

Jl'periiwiae) >

AprU— BOOJXI WJ‘ + 26 Xl< —
June >209.80-10.S 1 -t 1Jtt 212.60-10.00
AugBBt 1216.10 IBJI+ 3.40 2 17.70-1*^0

r J174.60 76.8J + J.54 177JO-74SO
b*» littjo r

‘ "— December. _.!162.00 M.O + 0201 16f-5IW2J0

®280.66p '4-1-2

j-D,KJ 287.2p 1+0.9

897T&p +Bl9
-b-i,1

.

—* I t-i—

KriTuary 1155.00 63A,+O.10| 168.00

April 16230-tAA t 1.4ft —

GRAINS
THE BALTIC—Small tonnages of EEC

UK-Tnrnover ISO i335) Jots of 10.890 *«** *02?aL
ounces. Horning: Throe months 285.8, 5J, So™* and wtST Loast
5.5.'

353
0J,."W 5-5. ftcrbs: Three maths

S. 5.3. 3.1. 5.2. Aflrinma: Throe

OCI. 349. U. 3493, 3S9JKrl9.0, 27: Dec.
350J), 331.0. U51fl-25e.O. 15: March 353>.,

JAtA as.5--y-S. C: May 535.5, 538.3.

337.0-35SA 11 : Juft 357A, 358i. 359.u-

33.0, 10: O.-L 359X. 353j, 3Cfl.O-36fl.O. A
Sales: 154.

MEAT/VEGETABLES
SMITHFIELD (pesce per pound t—Bctf:

Scotch tilled sides 43.8 to 4S.0: U1<9. r

bindcnari-r; SU) to 54.0. loreouaners
29.9 to 32.0: Eire hmdmtarters 51.9 to

54.9. rororaiancrs 28.0 to 30.0.

Lamb: ErRlalt emcU 66.0 to 70.0.

mcdluin 63.0 to 68.0, heavy fiO.o :o 94.0.

imported frowst 312 PL 41.0 in 42.0.

PAf 40.5 tn 46.5. YLS 4fl.p to *5.0.

Hrasris: EwJhh - 30.0 to 5f.O. Scotch
S6Jt 10 56.0.

Perk: EasUsb. under loo lbs ».0 (o 38-0.

U0-129 ibs 29.8 W 37.A J20-160 lbs 20.

P

la 38.0.

MEAT COMMISSION—Averase faticock
prices u representative nurkeis April 2L

LONDON PALM OIL—After ttmlt np
c>n Chiraffo. biryers and ihe actuals did

mi* fulUt'.r ihroosh a:id iarlc« clwfcd at

cncbonci-.d levels reta’ns Sune Darby,

ricrtfu- April 400-3SJI ram., June «oo-3so.

,\u?usi 395-23!. Oc. H'O-AT. DlC. 3S6-3.'"2.

Fib 2S0-J7S. Ami :.-sc-r.ig.

Sales: 191 )~V-t bus of 109 fonac-S-

cotton

port* ri around
Previous prtoa..

"bile CB cattle se.TSo per k£ iw f~6.CS/: UJC.
met a umltttd effudto for May to West startp n$.4p per ka est dew (-1I.0C

mopthS'JSO^. 6J. 6-2. M. WJS. 7J. 7.5, «nd East Coast pons at fllghtlp dearer qb pmw 57-y per ka tw (-2.7). England
7J. 7S, 7i Kurbs: Three “w"** 587i, leveta. Other Imported Brains featareless. and Wales—Cai tic aambers up 8.4 per
U. 1X73. 7-3.

' Caaadtan Vestera^,Red_&rtag cent.. jv«W STJip f-o.sji; She. p
No. 1. 131 per cenU May £87^8 TUbrary. down 17.3 per cent., average US fin

U5. Dark Northern Spring No. 2, M per piss down 7J per cent., avia-aai)

. cent- AprO-Mu <83.75, Jttne £54-55, July sjjj, <-2,7 1 . Scottarai -Caitle up 312
v«inr: n,nji.-i_ii _ k—nad nm, I84S5. Ausast 186-% iraosWpinciH East per cent,, averaao 35.79p (—o "7t; shorn^ Coast, VS. Hard WiWer No. 2 ordinary STmmt ««u averaw 150.7p.-W*.?

ansaa *%*;£*££ agijB'g'jijg z&r 1™m ^BKDI East Coast. EEC Feed May <82-25 COVENT CARDEN (Prices. In sterile^)

laid Eaat CMK. _ —linporttd P«daaf: Oranaw— Jaha:

cotton, Liverpool—Spar and shipment
sales amount'd to IWi lonnvs brinclua

t(j«* rota! fer the wttek so far to 2s? loni/ps.

Itn-j.THio derasnds broaKh: additional

ordvrs in tliddlr Emcrna iidaHtteA Rus-
sian and Turin*): styles were la chief

rvguest, F. if. Tati'.TSaUs reports.

GRIMSBY FISH—Supply poor, demand
good. tPrtns at stop's side unprocessud
Per .tutiE.: s?ii>L* cod (I M-flfl: -?odlinrs

£: S8-14.20 lurge Haddock <4.00-£4.40.

medium C "i)-£4.Cft. Entail e^ilwE^O:
|jrs«- pidiet* J7i.2n. medium is.50-Et.ao.

ta-S! small a.ito-EL«: rinnfled docHtb
rueditun £1.50 I.trtsr 0.50: lemon sob-s
W.50-17.W: nrtUi ELSa-2.39: reds 1^5-
iT.tO; sajtLc <06-2.20.

.\u«rajton(r*a|.i
tu«HM uiiiinjz (4l'£90^ fo-O-S ibSl

‘
i

'

Cocut 9bi(«uait i«iii;3.291 —10.5 C2.65E
tuiurea July 1*2, 166.5 —16.54^1.440.2

J-'uMJffn
!

(
/

July .« >4:3.868.6 — 113.i.4JK7Au*m -A' Index
i I

«snr 64^ —0.1,87.75
lute UAhU uti *M.L4q

;
S4.14

iiut«ier Kiro-._ IhO.Sp —0.5 B2.25r
M-*. fc-AJL llll...... JjpUUgr ( ;-600
>ugxr iltaw) .») ^:i4s —2 '4.135
ll<otk>pM>*(i....<£ib>:z91p '_5 297.
Llorw tUadafcoeM.jco.UO&fl 'Ca.OOO
fejiper VTme...i«ri!3d.82fc —75 i«3.12a

Btack.. .508e,_ I00.o2.850

•NoattnaJ. t Seller, t Unqumea 1 Un-
official close. « indicative price, a Keller**
Quotation, b U.K. »nif Ooturaonwealth
refined, c Uganda Robugta standard gradi-
imiicatTve prices f.o.b. Mombasa U.S
cents a pound, d Banstadeeh white “ C
a Ex-unk laadoa/Balt. ft JwKvJuty.

«i53,• -Mayjaly. a April-
May. * Mayjqoe. (Jbqq.

U.S. Markets

INDICES

COCOA

(be eonrimuri of tbe ntarby
POfiWWS. rottortli Gill and Doflus.

lVQttcirixj*o. + c
COCOA l Plow 1 —

Sw»"c*au*tJ
’

y*F—.

—

irm.B4»q

i^*«Bbec,J
riwember^.
Uuch
tixy.

July

liuelAW
Uotui

Mate: Nn- 3 YeUOvr Americwi-TiYajch «g,ammiii.-lJa:es 1 684.25; Cypres: Orals/
April Mg? Eagt CoasL La0^ 15 (uioa 20 kilos

+1&0 -S5HH2IB
—Tfi-fi i2290J)-*156

2WRAB-& -^ffi!21».&-a44
ta57.0 6U -16.76 1380.11-1955

t9HL8.1 1-0 -8.0 pMOJJ-1990
.T6HJ.O-S7.0 l-fi.S jts7aJLUS&

Jtiwlcrt EEC F«d/Ctnndtan jtift £82be Moroccan: V-lAfw 2.845^0 :

East Const- AOAAiO. Grapefruit—Jaffa:
Eurrwian:
XI8-250:

MARK LAKEf-Tradere reported shady Crams: 1 boxes *». Lemon*—
arrdunt dealer (rede vkh —

—

eon* Italian: bpantah: 50a. app6s
saner epggfrte*. Ml the owns lotmae of -*S. African: boxes approx, to Ib Ousn's

business rmalded wg*« London paid Seedling 6.50, Gbhleii DeUdons 6,75. Srar-

£93.25 a tonne May deliveries of nabtM 6-50^.70, Joratiua 6.^0, Granny— wheat and 198.M Jnhr, wbUe feed barter s.Ai. Hike water Peattnaia 6.m:
1BO0-O-1&JJ ;-17.S IIBM.0-1010 sold tn East Ajtstta B&S6 a tamw May- New Zealand: JWTCT. 4A ib Cos’s 0»n.7>?

Jane. Anaae selksT 4WfPU«B * too* PJpoto 226 •*•.«» TK 6.H). lWfi75 fS3;

SISJjlfS. l013 rS ID wan®. ^ Silvery Loodoa area: wheat zaShta CWlcan: boxes Cranny Smiths B.a:

r^^'Tnn!
1^ May 05.38; dcaaftinWe May £95: barter ver #ma Suttans 0.10. CokS'-Q

coau pet Ddtmd;., Daily Price April 20r ^ Aretha Mav-Jnne S8-50. Drjiclous 0.1L JtoQie SCainy 0.12.

gSiM FUnWES MARKET Jonathan 40 Ib «B fteitah: fi&GMfti
MUB mSP llC‘9h> ’ sto CCAFTA>-Wie«l, rtnady. Ctaslna: May DuUcIom J«MfeU coh-s » Ib
iveresp. 1AB4 078.74?

. M.sJ. Sept. 82.75. Nov. 85^5. Jan. W.U, S.00^50. Prara-Itallan: Passacrassanc
• •* • March 100,95. BtBfnoes: May «L7WEjp, H ib 0-SO-l.M; b. Wriest): cartons fcwre

COPRA. PMappute*—April f525, Ma? SvnL 0290-92.70, Nov. BS_4i«35. jao. Huffy 4.10-4 ?). Benrre Bose 4-CO-4.&0.

9530. Jrme S3Xi a laoL- ctf Nonh Eure- 934S-9B.1S. March lOi.i&lSl.BO. Sales: 231. Parkhun’s Tmraph eatrens SjA^jju.
kxo porta, i - aarftyv tbRdr, dootas: Max dtat SeoL cases 5J0L6D. Crapbp- s. AfEtraa: Doaq

Senate raises

U.S. wheat

target price
WASHINGTON. April 21.

THE SENATE Agriculture Com-
mirtce has approved a wheat
target priee of SSJO a bushel
and loan rate of $2.47 a bushel

for next year.

The comcmlee also voted ro

raise the target- price to 8590
a bushel for this year and
adopted a proposal that tbe loan

rate be paid to farmers without
the deduction for storage

charges previously imposed.

All the figures are substan-
tially higher than those tbe
administration has said it can
accept.

Reuter

FINANCIAL TIMES
April

-
9jJ|ini 2COivuth «go| iv<i ifr*

275.09l274.B5 ; 2B3.6B
j 51Q. 55

(Base: July L

REUTER’S
April 21 Apnt iQMonUt ngpl \W
1739.9' 1737.71 2744,4 1 1405-5
ibus: ScremSeTS un^uoi

DOW JONES
Dow April

Janes 3! 3i

(Aiffrape isa*-2^aa=liar

MOODY'S
Muddy-,

j

A
£P'

Ainu
j

20
M.iuUilY' ri

*1?> jis-i

''jileLivnm -

'i •‘963.4/948. 7.'

(Deceaber 3L 1331

962.0‘SS3.S

=100)

Crop fear

lifts

soyabeans
NEW YORK. April 21:

OLD CROP SQvabeans closed 19 cents
higher uti ronUnued tear "f crop shon-
MKS. Wheat and oirn finished l>/wer on
CnnuHtaaluo Jfonw selling prior to
USDV yato stocks report. Sutear
managed another good ffam ba*d upon 1

trade burins. Gold eland on ttoc htshs-
ot On dar baoyed by chart bzuwc.
Copper finished a cent hlrtwr on com-
mission Hnwie burtne. which was sparked
by ciimtomnc good L'^. economic neves,
Beebe fwpi*Rs.
Cocoa—Ghana spot l$li HS6t. Bahia

traavaiL May 139.10 ( 1(3.55 1. July 154.10
(155.40), Sept, ifl.95, Dec. 140J13. Mardi
I3S.10. Jl.ii- 132-V. July I2SS0. SepL
124—0 nnm. Sales: 1.30.
Coffee—” C " Conu-act: May 309.iio

(313.00., July 313^5-315.50 (321.11). 5cpt.
-

3K.2S. Ul-c. 309.73. March 303.00, May

302.00-

305.00. Sales: 1.M9.
Copper—April dt.io na.lfli. May M.74)

(vt..10i. June 04^0, July 65.30. Sept.-
fifi-ia. Dec. U7.G0. Jju. 63.00, March 66.S0,'
Atay <9.611. Sales: 7.5:5.

Colluro—No. 2: May 75. 40- To.SO CTB.10V,
July 7C.Iti-r8J0 *76.1541. Oct. 72.S0-72.SS.
Dec. fieSn, March wj.UM>9”0. May 69.3ft-

cS.7i). July i9.50-69.SP. Ort. C7.70 bid:
Sale* : 1,230.

TLarp—Chicago loore unovaiJ, 123.00 v
Hew York prime steam 2630 traded
same ayRCdl,

•MJoW—April 149.30 i*14SJ0j. May 149.70
I4S.90,, June 15fi.no, Aug. 151.50, Oct.

153 00. Dec. 134.60, Feb. 156-30, April
15S.00, June 159.79. Aug. 160.40. Sales:
2.241.

* Mario—May 753' <257). July 239
SfiO-i. Sept. 2611-261, Dec. 263t-264i.
March 272. May 273;.

I Platin um July 1C3-20 0 63.501, Oct.
1SK.40 >Uj630i. Jan. 161U0, April IR^O.
July 17320. Sales: 160.

USIhrer—April 452.70 «4S0^0i. May 4SS.20
I4S:"0». June 1S3_S0, July 4SILS0, Sepi.
493 . gj. Dec. 501210. Jan. 50329). March
545 90. May 314.10. July 51922). sales;-
16.900. Handy and Hannan spot 4S1.SS
1 492.00)

.

Soyabeans—May 1.M5-L043 fl,927*»i
July 1.032-1 .03ft H.OtS’i. Ans- 1-097. J.OOft.
Sept. 932-SJ3. Hot. 737-736. Jan. 73P1-74W.
March 7*1. May 743. July 743.

GSoyabean Meal—May 296.30-269.00
•2SC.50'. .litis sao.oo-^osiw f293.H0., Ann.

294.00-

293.00. SepL 244.50, OcL 210.50.2U.06,
Dec. ljMAft-194.su. Jan. 194^0-1*4.00-
March ' 193.50, Olay 1S1^)-1*3.00, July
1M.00-W7.tlll.

Soyabean Oil—May 20^3-50^0 £30-’7)
1

Jnt 31.IMUW •50.40), Aue- 30.90, Sepl.
y.SO-39 .70, Oct. 2S.1A26.00. Dec. 27.40-27.35.
Jan. 27.00-27.03. March 2C.75-26.S0, May
20.63. July 26.45.

Sugar—Nn. 11: Spnt 10.60 flO.75). May
1 0.75-10.77 <18.721. July 10JS7-10J9 flO.TSi,
sept. 10^2-10^1. Ort. io.S4-io.so, Jan. 10.6ft-
1U 75. March 10.7S-10.76. May 10.70-10.72,
July 10.72-10,75. Sept. 10.70.10.72. Sales:
0,220.

Tin—443.WM33-M asked (441.00-433.00
asked'.
-'Wheat—Slay 263>-26Sl. July 274

>710; , Sept. 381 J, Dec. 2Kft-292}. March
300*301. May 306s-

WINNIPEG. April 27: tt£&0-Mar
700-00 ilbOSOt. July 102.00 ashed Iltcio
Udi. Oct. 103.30 bid, Nuv. 104.00 mini..
Drc. 101.00 nom.
rtJats-May ft1 20 bid (Oft.lHU, July W.50

bid iss.30 asked
1

'. Oct. S8.4D nom., Dec.
S3 (41 n-jnt.

;Bericy—May 93.M (55.3) tad). July
94.7o 1 94.S0 asked). Ocl &L70 bid. Dec,-
al.tfi nntn.

d Flaxseed—May 341.00 bid (343.46 bid).
July 339.00 hid (342.001, Oct. 331.00 asked,
Npt. 322.W bid. Dec. 320.00 asked.
Wheat—SCWrS 13.3 per cent, proteitk

riintent dr St. Lawrence 3TT3 i37s;j.
All cents per pamd ex-warefaouse unless

otherwise elated. Cents per 60-th bushel
es-searebouse. d* S’s per troy nunct—10ft.
<m»ce lou. iChicago htose *‘s per iflo (bj
—Dept, of As. prices preTlnus day,
FTlmc sk-am f.o.h. NY bulk lank cars,
t. Cents per Irov ounce es-wa rehouse.

i..? MK ms| SSUS

•"cent? Hr ?^h
tC
h
n,Vpfr.l,y delivered NY^

.

'en,-
?
. Rf

r bushel in store. tfConts
l>ush*1 cx-warehouse. s.osnWlSWl (• £V}flfs onr 'lifK i..—u .

*>«' «ce^ier^SSS
ta-warehouse. UBO-busbel

6u“c*»
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STOCK EXCHANGE REPORT

Fairly widespread equity gains on technical fact*

Share index up 6.2 more at 418.7—GQts rise in brisk trade
Account Dealing Dates

Option

. ’First Declara- Last Account
' Dealings tions Dealings Day
Apr. 12 Apr. 21 Apr. 22 May 3

' Apr. 2a Hay 5 Hay 6 Hay 17
May 9 May 19 May 20 May 31

11 New time " dealings may take place
from 9JO a.m. tm business days earlier.

Technical considerations led to
another fairly good day in equity

mamcio jcoit:iud^v me unci
underlying reason being the fact

- that institutions are buyers for
. Choice. Little real business
transpired, but the continued
absence of sellers enabled prices
to go better from the start and
the firmness was held throughout

.
the day sustained by further
gains to } in British Funds. The
latter saw a good trade in the
short- and medium-dated stocks
and the Government Securities
index put on 0.38 to 6S.5S for a

two-day rise of 0.61. Sentiment in
the Funds was helped by news of
the Scottish TUC's rejection of a

militant resolution calling for an
end to pay restraint and by
ftinney market indications of
another J per cent cut in
Minimum Lending Rate to-day if

the markel -related formula is

allowed to operate.

The market's equity leaders
made little real progress after an
good early start: this was
illustrated in the F.T. 30-share

. index which was 5.3 better at 10
ir-in. and moved within the
narrow range of 0.6 up to 3 p.m.
before closing at the day's best
of 418.7. up 6.2. BP were out-
standing on enthusiasm about
President Carter's proposals
regarding the pricing of Alnsknn
nil. the shares rising 56 to 910n
at about 5 p.m. TIip rise In RP
arrminicd Tor 0!» of yesterday's
rnrto*: gain: imnrnvemenls in other
TPdcv cnnsiitucnts were limited
to 4 and occasionally more.

Outside of the leedors, interest
rtill centred nn companies in the
•lews and on Ih? recent .specuia-
tive fsivnurites with the latter
[inwing good u»rns in places.

l»ol«'ls nUntried renewed tnleresi
after tin- announcement of lhe
hid approach to Centre Hotels

. (Cranston i. w hile Shippings had
: an nulstanding feature in
Common Bros., which, in a ihin
market, jumped 3f» to 2S2p

—

nearly double the 1U77 low of
143p. The rises:falls ralio in F.T.-
ouoted Industrials widened to 4'1

from Wednesday's 7:4. The
F T.-Actuaries indices reflected
the broad eauity advance with
the three main groups showing
gains of 1.3 to 1.9 per cent.: the
All-Share was l.H per cent, up at
176.04. while Oils stood out with
a rise of just over 5 per cent at
47S.4S.

Gilts up again
The' lack of any improvement

in the level of trade was seen in
official markings of 5.268, only

slightly better ,than Wednesday's
4,732 and still well below the
recent daily average. South
African Gold shares were down
again, the Gold Mines index
giving up another 4.3 at 109.6

which is about 20 .per cent beiow
its 1977 peak which was recorded
on March 7.

The psychological boost to
phase three hopes following the
Scottish TUC rejection of the

Distillery concerns made fresh
headway. Distillers moved up 3
to 13Dp, while gains of 4 were
seen in Invergordon, 50p, and
Tomattn, 62p. A. Bell hardened 2

to 206p and Geo. G. Sandeman
edged up 3 to 40p.

Wednesday's quietly firm trend

was repeated in Buildings.

Richard Costain stood out with

a fresh gain of 8 to 182p, for a

two-day advance of 14 on buying

restraint ensured British Funds
a firm start and, with the view
gradually changing from one of
doubt to the strong possibility of
another small fall in Minimum
Lending Rate to-day, the close

was the day’s highest in most
cases. Once again, the yield
structure of shorter issues was
a major consideration and this

end of the market attracted a
heavy volume of business on both
buying and selling account.
Quotations still closed with rises

extending to while medium-
dated stocks made progress to a
maximum of I; the medium tap.
Exchequer 9$ per cent- 1982.
resained t to 15. or par with its

partly-paid issue price. Maturi-
ties from 1995 onwards were
rather overshadowed and im-
proved by only while inquiries
after the official close marginally
extended the firm trend, usually
by J. in both medium and longer
issues. Corporations were not
entirely a backwater and edged
forward another J. but .Southern
Rhodesian bonds continued their
dnwndrift. the 24 per cent.. 1965/
1970. losing 2 points to £42.

General business in investment
currency was uninspiring but a
'demand from one source contri-

buted to a firmer trend, raising
the premium to 118} per cent, in

thin trading before an eventual
rinse of IfSi per cent., up I jt

>.n the day. Antofagasta Railway
issuec steadied after Wednesday’s
react ion on withdrawal of the
Duller LET Investmenls offer; the
Ordinary. IlfM. and Preference.
El.- 1. Huth regained a point. Ye B -

•erday'j SK. ' onversinn factor was
n.K!i44 ju.r.:i."»i.

Discounts better

Helped by the upward move-
men I in gilt-edged securities. Dis-
count Houses look n modest turn
for the hotter. Gfllet Bros- 163p.
and Jcssel Toynbee. 75p. both
gained 3. while Cater Ryder put
an 5 to 255p. Tn the absence of
any base tending rate reductions,
home Banks were steady to

slightly firmer. Barclays put on 3
to 250p. after 252p, but Midland,
after touching 283. reverted to the
overnight level of 2S0p.

With the exception of Leslie and
Godwin, which eased a penny to
Mp, after 92p, on the results.

Insurances closed with modest
gains. Publicity given to a brokers*
circular helped Equity and Law
rise 4 to I24p. while further con-
sideration of the interim report
left Sun Life 3 better at 6Sp.

expected next month. John
Laing “A" improved 2 to 89p in

front of next Monday’s annual
results, while improvements of S

were recorded in Leyland Paint

and WaDpaper, 45p, and George

SeUnconrt f harder at 14}p. Loo
Cooper put on 3 to 88p a? did

John Herudes, to l25p. Stylo

Shoes edged forward 2 to 29p;

the preliminary figures are due
next Tuesday.

GEC were reasonably lively In

Electrical leaden and moved up
to close 5 higher at I71p. EMI
were also favoured at 206p. up 4,

while Thorn “A" hardened 2 to

264p. . Farnetf encountered sup*
pUU dllCdU 111 UIV

results, due next Tuesday, and
put on 7 to U9p. Speculative

favourites, MK Electric. 138p. and
Mulrfaead, 172p, firmed 4 and 5.

respectively, while Unilech gained
United Scientific rose4 to 66p-

DUNLOP

SEP OCT NOV DEC JAN FEB MAR APR

Wlmpey, 59p. Further considera-
tion of the record profits

prompted an improvement of a

penny in Travis and Arnold. 97p.

Slightly more interest was
shown in Chemicals which closed

firmer for choice. Id opened
6 higher at -354p and remained
.it that level, after 35Bp. for most
of ?hc day, while renewed specu-
lative support lifted Fisons 9 to

342p. Good results and optimism
about current year prospects

helped Alginate Industries put on
s to 2fi3p. Allied Colloids added
fi at I73p.

W. H. Smith np
Stores were featured by a

further burst of strength in W. H.
Smith, which rose 19 to 4S5p on
buying in a thin market; the
shares have risen 55 since report-
ing excellent results on April 6.

The tendency otherwise was
quietly firm and Marks and
Spencer hardened 2 to 118p
ahead or next Thursday’s results.
Mothercare and Gussies A were
like amounts better at 266p and
21Sp, respectively. Support was
forthcoming for J. Beattie A,
which gained 6 to UOp. while a
small demand ahead of the
results, expected early-May, left

afresh to 20Qp before closing only
a penny harder at 29Sp.

Hawker once again led the ad-

vance in Engineerings, rising 4
more to 546p on the effects still

of the excellent results and pro-

posed share .subdivision. Tubes
also gained 4 to 396p. u-hile GJKN
put on. 3 to 307p with the new
nil-paid shares 4 better at 32p pre-

mium. Elsewhere, speculative buy-
ini on hopes of a • bid from
Hawker prompted a fresh gain of

4 to 105 p in Tecalemil. while the
sharply higher first-half profits

lifted Martonair International a

like amount to 118p. Stavdey
Industries gained 4 to I07p and
AFV added 7 to 3S0p. while Hop-
klnsons, results due next Tuesday,
put on 3 at 74p. Satisfactory trad-

ing statements brought rises of
24 and 2, respectively, in Richard-
son Westgarth, 47p, and GHP,
I20p. Comment on the results
helped Delta Metal harden a
penny to 65p, but British Northrop
lost a penny more to 102p. for a
two-day fall of 9 on di-<appoint-
ment with the annual results.

In firm Foods, .J. Bibhy rose 5
to 322p for a two-day gam of 15.

Linfood improved 5. to 240p. while
gains of 3 were seen in J. B. East-
wood, 73p. Rowntree Mackintosh,
228p, and Pork'Faring 188p. After

Wednesday’s late rise of 6 on
vague talk about another bid
from the parent Geuerale Ocd-
deniale for the outstanding
minority interest, Cavenham
fluctuated narrowly in active
trading before dosing at the
overnight level of MOp. William
Low continued to figure promin-
ently in Supermarkets, moving up
8 to 92p for a two-day rise of 10
on further consideration of the
interim firninai Tbimi Innlanarl

a penny to 44}p and Leunons
finned 2 to 33p.

Hotels and Caterers had
another good session following
the announcement that Centre
Hotels (Cranston), up 5 at 46p, bad
received a bid approach. De Vere
improved similarly *to 150p, while
Savoy “A”, 57p, and Rowton, IlSp.
put on 4 apiece. Trust Houses
Forte were noteworthy' for a rise

of 3 to 141 p. Among small-priced
issues Queens- Moat firmed a

penny to 13}p and Norfolk Capital
hardened 2 to 15p.

GaUenkamp rise
Beecham dosed a dude below

the best at 434p, op 6, after 436p.
Elsewhere among Miscellaneous
Industrial leaders, Glaxo put on 9

to 482p and PilkingtoB Bros. 4 to

312p, while Boots improved 3 to

152p following the company's
plans to extend Its operations In
North America. GaUenkamp rose
6 further to 286p on continued
speculative demand, while Sun-
light Services hardened a penny
to 19}p in response to the in-

creased dividend and profits.

Bestobell, at I46p, regained the
previous day's fan of 2 which fol-

lowed the preliminary- statement
Hepworth Ceramic advanced 4 to

61p in response to the proposed
£1 1.47m. rights issue and forecast
of an increased dividend, while
the 7} per cent Convertible loan

stock moved up 10 to £150. Martin
Black rallied a penny to 75p, after

Wednesday’s, reaction on the
lower profits. De La Rue firmed
7 to 370p and IC Gas rose a similar

amount to 382p. Horizon Midlands,
up 2 at 35p, refiected satisfac-

tion with the preliminary results,

while Long and Harahly hardened
a trifle to 191 on the increased
half-yearly profits. Charringtons
found buyers at 44p. up 4p. and
similar gains were seen in Avon.
Rubber, I29p, and Eastern
Produce. 52p.

Dunlop were the centre-piece

in Motors and Distributors,

edging forward in active trading

to 104p ahead of the preliminary

figures before closing ' a penny
better on balance at 103p follow-

ing annual profits which matched
market estimates. Crane Frue-
hauf responded to Press comment
with a rise of 2 to 33p. BSG
International hardened 1} to

27}p, while encouraging trading

news helped H. Perry, a penny
harder at 81 p. and Wadham
Stringer, 3 better at 2*p. Zenith

Carburretter A, however, finished

3 easier at 79p on consUeration

of the chairman's statement.

North Sea oil orientated issues

were prominent in the Newspaper

sector. Thomson gained 10 at

480p and Daily Hail A put- on 5

to 275p, while Associated were

3 to the good at 158p. Elsewhere,

Beaverbrook A rose 2} to 39p

and Home Counties added 5 to

48p, after 49p. both on invest-

ment .
recommendations. Among

_ in .1 A_b WRu.^.

hardened 1} to 29}p and John
Waddfngton gained 4 to I50p.

BP feature

With President Carter’s pro-

posals regarding the pricing .of

Alaskan oi? favourbly received,

British Petroleum encountered

local and late U.S. demand and,

in the course of a useful business,

pushed ahead to close 56 higher

at the day's best of 910p. Shell

were a firm market at 496p, up
16. in sympathy, while Royal
Dutch advanced It to £48} on
overseas and dollar premium
influences. Still reflecting the
smaller - than - expected • - loss,

Buratah were a lively market
again and moved between
extremes of 69p and 72p before
dosing a penny dearer on balance

at 70p. Lasmo rose to 303p
before settling at 300p. for a rise

of 5. while Oil Exploration con-

tinued firmly at IMp. up -5.

Attock rallied 4 to I17p .find

Woodside Bunnah 3 to 88p. ..

Properties took a modest turn
for the better. Leaders - to
improve a penny or so included
British Land, 40p. English

Property. 39 ip, and MEPC, ' 80p.

Elsewhere, Great Portland rose 4

to 212p and Imry were a like

amount higher at lfi2p. Interest

revived in Clarke NiefcoUs, 3 to

the good at 41p. while similar

rises were recorded in Property

Investment and Finance, 72p. and
Slough Estates. SOp. Gilgaie
Holdings, however closed J'Vlower

ai Sp, on the croup Joss and pass-

ing of the dividend- . .

Apart Trom Gill and-Duffus. 4

cheaper at 222p on occasional
profit-taking. Overseas

.
Traders

presented a firm appearance.
Harrisons and Crosfleld advanced
13 to 525 p, while Incbeape, 383p,

and Steel Bras., 284p, both put
on 12. Jamaica Sugar improved
3 to 24p.

' English and Caledonian Invest-

ment were again prominent in
otherwise quietly firm Investment
Trusts and rose S to 86p,' after

89p, after an active • trade
encouraged by ^Wednesday’s
announcement of the bid
approach. Scottish Ontario
hardened 3 to 112p. white
numerous gains of 2 included
Cable Trust, 122p, Me!drum
Investment. 3Rp, and Moorslde
Trust 72p. Financials had little

to offer. Chaddesley were frac-

tionally firmer at -lip and
Hampton Trust a penny better at
8lp.

HIGHS AND LOWS
7

|9T? Since Camplntatf
i

i

.— —

-

1. Hizb i
' to* High

j

Low
1
- High j ' Low

—-iw v?
« j*K

1B7.4 49.18

(3/1/36) fi/l/Tbj

160.4 60.53
i2EfUj47V (3,1/TCi

543.6 ! 4S.4
I YBfiflZjri B6/6MO)

440.3 !
42.5

22/5(76) ((2B/10/7U

"s.e actv;

— Apr.
zi ; > -

GfiSdgoi
|

160.5
Indo&tnAlp 190.6

.

Specubdre...! 31.7
Tooth,

1
119.9 ! 4;

5-day ArVge; • ’ «|
Ciit-fldced..., lfR.9/: sr
lndaKmflin...i 182.4 E-

SpBcoivUve— -i ' 31.4
Totals— 116,4. >V

Press comment highlighting the

company's asset value directed

fresh attention to Common Bros,

which jumped 39 to 282p on small

aggressive buying in a restricted

market. Elsewhere in Shippings,

Milford Docks responded to the

increased dividend and profits

with a rise of 3 to 78p. Gains of

5 were seen in Furness Withy,

255p, and Stag Line, 172p, while

Lvle improved 3 to 15+p; Ocean

Transport ended 1} firmer at 14op

in front of the chairman's annual

statement

Among firm Textiles. .Moorhouse

and Brook featured with a jump
of 7 to 63p on the vastly improved
results. Court aolds ended 3 up at

123 p, while Carpets International,

67 p. and Coats Patons, 60 Ip, .both

closed 1} harder. Dawson Inter-

national hardened 2 to SOp as did

Wood Bastow, to 67p.

Rubbers provided firm spots in

Plantation Holdings. . which
responded to Press comment with

a rise or a penny, to 3Qp. and Batu
Malang, up 5 at 112p on . the

increased offer from LYC Securi-

ties.
.

’

•
.

Purbcck featured Teas, rising fi

to ttlp on the substantially
improved profits. Blantyre con-
tinued firmly, gaming 5 at 305p
for a two-day advance of 65 on
consideration of the results.

Warren rose 5 to lB4p. while
Williamson, 15Gp, and Western
DooBrs. 130p, put on 8 and 10,

respectively.

Golds fall afresh

The continued weakness of the
bullion price, which was finally

50 cents off at $148 625 per ounce
for a three-day fall of *2.73.

caused a further setback in prices

of South African Golds.
Prices were marked down at

the outset and with interest again
down to a minimum, prices lost

further ground throughout Che

day. although a small U& j!

in the late trade had .a

effect. The Gold Mme?'rl
dropped 4^3 more to V’T;
lowest since February' IK .

three-day .reaction-. of.-¥l? i-

'

Among the heavyweight
. ‘ifc

oE j were common .to J ?.

tein,- West Driefonteh* -

"

Western Holdings at
. £ u

and £Hi respectively.

In front of the sharply " j:
March w orking •- aurpluv* * “

'

Reefs - fell' 38 to'962p. T'
lower-priced stocks ranges'-
as in Blyvoor,--.985p;i .Stfff--

-

170p and Ventet^ogt, IQj. .

-.

Free State Saaipla^
l

dn
J
--.?

to Sop in front at th^. sit'

f

in uranium profits' Jor
quarter.

“ ” "
__ s|

Aiiart from the nnjaiwi '

f

:

_

tion of Rio 'nntb-ZIae^.'

advanced 5 more -to -* =1^*:.
of 230p in a. good two-wfc- ' -

Financials pave ..ground;,. -'g:

pathy wrth'Goldi."’. 4 V £f.r'

Of the o verseas-faasetf
“ Amgold” fell . a half-p''"

£13} and General Mining L-iC
while in the.- Londoo-rc re-

issues, Charter, i22p, air

Fields, 1Sip, both shed l
Coppers were

1

, again-*
reflecting the further fan
metal price.

.

"Messina drc1

.

1:'” '

to 162p and Mlnorco eased*

1977 low of -155p. . -TSVTL:
;

declined with new-lows
year registered * in Ayer r.~ •

5 down at 310p. Southern
2 cheaper at 73p and Stjtr-
Malayan 3 off .-at 150p. v.J± :

In a subdued Australia - i:

Pancontinental Closed

balance at £11. after I

to local interest while Wtff
ings hardened 2 to 236p2^i.: :-

Elsewhere, Beralt Tin ®
fram rose 2 more, to a Ulr.'L-.

of 49p: the 1976 results

pected at the end of the t^.,
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PROVIDINT
"POSinON OF

GREAT STRENGTH”
Life Premium Income £67.7m
New Sums Assured £679.0m

Funds at the end of the year £506.lm

Highlights from the Statement by EdwinW Phillips,MBE.

Chairman of Friends' Provident Life Office.
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UNITED KINGDOM AND REPUBUC OFIRELAND
Record Bonus Declaration

""1976 was the last year of a triennium and

we were pleased to announce bonus rates at

record levels on all classes of with- profit contracts

in the United Kingdom and the Republic of Ireland.

Forwith- profit life assurance policies in the United

Kingdom, the declared rate of reversionary bonus

of 4.409a compound, togetherwith a terminal

bonus of 209o provides a return to policyholders

which places us amongst the leaders in this market"
'The fact that we have been able to declare

these high rates of bonus after a trienniumin

which economic conditions have been as difficult

as at any other period in the history of the Office,

demonstrates the success of the policies we have

pursued, the inherent strength of the Office and its

abilityto withstand the most adverse conditions."

New Business Results

"Having regard to the previous year's

outstanding growth of over 50%, 1976 was a

satisfactory year for new business in the United

Kingdom with both new premium income and

sums assured increasing by a further 8%.*
• "in the Republicof Irstand there was, once

again, good growth in ordinary life business and in

the production of group schemes for pensions and

permanent health insurance."

On-Line Computer Service
"The development ofour major computer

systems has continued in an extremely satisfactory

manner and we now have terminals operating in all

our branches. The sophistication and service

capability of these modem systems is bringing to

the Office recognition as an industry leader in the

use of advanced computertechnology."

OVERSEAS
Australia

Tn Australia,we are pleased to report a

dramatic strengthening of our organisation. In the

middle of last yearwe received approval from the

High Court completing the formalities in

connection with the amalgamation of the

long-term business of Phoenix Life Assurance

Company of Australia with that of our own. Since

the yearend we have entered into a similar

arrangement to take over the long-term business

of the Equitable Life and General Insurance

Company Limited."

"WrtHthese two amalgamations, we will have
quadrupled our life fund in Australia which will

exceed ASIOOm."

Canada
Tn Canada, our subsidiary Fidelity Lite

Assurance Company Had another successful year."

INVESTMENTS
Policy

"During the year we made net investments

of £47.2m in the United Kingdom at a yield of

16.2%-£56.4m was invested in gilt edged. £0.9m

in debentures and C2.4m in property. Apart from

new money this was financed by net sales of

ordinary shares of E5.4m and net mortgage

repayments of £7.1m."

Increased Yield

"A pleasing feature of the accounts is the

yield on the Fundwhich has increased sharply from

8.86%for1975 to10.18% for1976"

Investment Position

"Altogether the investment position ofthe

Office is one of great strength."
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Fun Prep. Cap.
Pen Prep Are . ...

Pen. Man. Cap —
Pan. Mot. Ace
Pro. C:l! £4.: Fiea.

Pea Gf.'! Life. /tec..
Pen. BJ5 Car#
Pm.nSA« . .

125
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24:
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1*4
W4.'
1M,
120 .

144
177.'
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,
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114-
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Managed Fund
EuuapFima..-.. .

Proper!}. Fund . . .

Fixed Int. Fund ...

|j-?pn:,ii Fund _
Nor Unit April li..

Phoenix' Aran ranee Co. Ltd
4-S. King Will inw St. EC4P4HR. 0)-«ms876
Wealth AM. |961 . 10!

EiirPh.4*v 636
I.h r.PhEuE .... ',62 2

Provincial Ufe Assurance Co. Ltd.

223. Bl.-aupfWr. E *~r. 0J-347 6S33
Ptw. Managed Fd..|H»l 5 106

_ Proc.CaUiFd... .53 7 104
_ Gill Fund SO ... J1321 107.51*0.'

" Prop. Equity ft Ufe Ass. Co.9*~
1 10. Crawford Sired W1H 2.XS. 01-4361185-

— n Silk Prop_Bd. _— Do Mu Bo .— &i Equify 6d _ .— Dd. Ft. Mi«-. 3d Fd— Dp PbI. A* Ser II— • fill! Ed ft Gov. Sec

— Property Growth Assnr. Co. LldV
— Leva Hod K.

C

raydon.?R !>(LU Ol-BWOGK

Sub Aillance Fuad Maugntf. Ltd
Sub Alliance House. Horsham. . 040Q64I
Kpc Fd lot-Apr 13 .1134 7 W
Int. Bond April 19 .| I12S3

.Sub Ufe or Cm** HI.K.)
2. 3.4.Cock3Tur SU. SA 1V -UH (11-9305408

Staple Li. firih_ _.
|

Staple Lf.Miingd.
Maple li

~ -Map
Pcr+nl .W. -

1615
115 6
1084
162 S

1542
6u 5

+01634
1549
ltW.7
114.9 ... •

Target Ufe .tesmet Co. Lid.
TuiM House. Galehouve Rd.. Aylestun 1

Bucks Ajlrotniry 10208) EC41
Man Fund Inc. .. 92.3 37.11 -0,S[
Xian Fund Arc... 1B3J 109^ -OJ]
Prop Fd. Inc 93.3 , 9Uj
Prop rd. .lee 113 0
rrop Ft Int. _B6
Fixed Int Fd Inc.
r»n. Frl acc. Inc
Ref Plan Ac Pen

Hearts of Oak Benefit Society
Euston M«f1 London. NW1 01-387 5020
Hcartxcdiiac.. .. [2S2J 34 71 |

—
VHtH Sranari Life Assnr. Ltd
NLA T«7 . Xadlacorabc Rd . 007 01-683 J£35

9H.S Prop. 1123.1

Do 'Ian. Uni: '137 B
IK. MMmr Fd _ .1153
Go.Pns.Jii Car - 127 D
Pa Pr-. Mfid Acc , 1128-5
L«o Pa«.GuLC«p. . .RF32
Do Pn< Gin Ace _ 199 3

ISl +0 7]

xai
1337
1553
183 4
1046

EaiiJIr I 'n*L»
Proper.

n

HrillEm Paid UnB ..

fccL J^rji^-L'ni.
lam prop. 4. nil _

£1433
845
U125
959

C1L12

1+8!

I+HAJ! -
• I

Current value Apnl 20.

Rale oar i Wind

.

,ff11.85 11 9Df +3 HI,

B4I-I> Eo;id WM £10351+0 01|
I’repi-rts Hand (0112 11 .

rmpoMi Rc,nd
. — llSb.4 118.61 _

MnBd .Vccum Halt | 1329
Lit* and Few tty AMQra&ee
bet. In- .

-

Scc'iod.fccl ..
ftSrCL-re KeL

.

GtH F-ird —

.

EquiU Fima .. .. .

ftDc:«»»;irund_.._

___Mo
go
29J
200
U20

OSc/rolreAa.Td-JTJ.t

Capital Ufe AoraranCrip

Coni sion Hou-io.ChOpcI Afh U"um BM7XI1
Key Im.-xi Fd l

•»CL-tna serinv.Fd. .j
**137

Cfarth4c. Japhri Ufe Ass. Co. Ud.?
1 rtiernoxict Sow. EC4. 0i-S4fi:m>9

Encr.l* l+snds tfl.4' 33 jM 1 ~
Mom-, ;*d, — p8 4 30 W j —
Mar.acMJhds Es 35.S . ..j -
B'lnitvIfciK — •— I3B.8 32 61 .... I —
Cliy of Westminster Assnr. Soc
ItiHijslcad Hivjre. u Khlletloaw Hwid
Cro-.don. 1 IW !UA. C1-6S4 8G94.

Firm i wif --WW3, IMS -

Fourth t'niis - -—-I S93 [.
FroiJrrt' l nits [49 6 52 0] .

City of Westminster Ass. Co. Ltd
RinsMea-j Hmixe. fi Wh,tetirirK+ Ro=d.
Ucoytler.030ZJA Ol 664 .««
pnipx-rtv Fund .— (502 54

9

Manaped h imd lib 4 150 9
Equit- Fund .. _.K51 «

A

LoitdHonf fsjKl- »2.7' 554
llBV-UH— Opl Fnd..Ul57 1217
(till fVnrf .._~._.«4 4 572 *0 21 —
I'ULM'ttl .-11394 Mill .1 -

fund' rufr+nlh rhwnt 10 new invefCmrol

OH -

Sptxul'/orFunit.
Prrfnnn l n,». *,.[

Cluvd l'nils
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Imperial Life Ass. Co. of Canada
Imperial Mels'!. Guildford 7123a
Gn Fd April IS. _[5*9 • 61 H ...I -
Fen Fd AprJ 18 .[5! 9 50.41 | -
For laltlvldial LlJe Insurance Co. Ltd

See Schroder Ufe Grrap.

Irish Life AEsurance Co. Ltd.

11. Flrubuty Square. ECl 0J-R38BBW
ElucCrt April 13,-1603 63 5)

+0 11 4.90

.Man aieed Tuad . _..|17?.l _ Ml 2| -6 « -
Prop M.yl Mar 31.!iAS6 15644 . .1 — .
Prop Mod. Gilt. _ . JIM 6 16fa9| | 530

Kins ft Shaxson Lid.

32 r-ornfcllJ. D."3. 01-6235433
Bond Ft! EieciPl .lEUlM 1I2B5J+O.40! —

Next s>ih deto M«v 4
Gilt Bond* . 1132.2 l-'-SOI . .1 —
CovL 5ec. BO . ‘Ill 7 117.6, .. |

-
Langhazu Ufe Assurance Co. Ltd.

I JWElwni Hi artslirnOB Dr. NW4 01 2839311
Lan+ham'ADan .[61 9 65 3 I

—
el*n»H Coad. . [125.7 13231 1

—
Wnp lSr’> Man Fd|641 M5l . .. I -

For Ufe ft Equity Assurance
see Caanou Assurance Ltd.

Life Assnr. Co. of Pennsylvania
-J42 N»n Brad $1 .

WlV DRQ. 01-4U3 SOS
l^rOPLn.I> - .]718 96«| I

-
Lloyds Bk. Call Trt. Slsgra. Ud
TI.l.c+nbardS'-.ECri 0144Sil2Bt
LxeiapL-. .. . H»B 955) . | 877

Lloyds Ufe AssuraiiceV
612 Lradcnhul1bi.t>C!J47|> 0162a 16= l

MH >i!h ApritC . _
X»pt SBfi April 51
i‘j4.r*re.-i April 21
I'lpt.SNx AorM2]._
«pt 3«an APT 5!
Ujx.5Dep.Apr.ili.
fiPlLFd Mar.13.

.

f
Pc EO.Fd.Mer IS g200
n FriFtLXer 15 . [1253
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London Indemnity & CnI. ins. Co. Ltd.

IS-tfl. Tr.c Fortiury, Ridding 563511

AJunp^Krnait-r [25D 26JI . ..

Properi jr Fium
Pro^rty Fuad IAi
Agnrukural Fund
Auric Fund 1 Ai. .

Abbe; Net. Fund
Ahhci Nat Fd ,Ai
tn«<Mln>cnt Fund. .

Investment Fd 1.X1

Faulty Fund.
n,luie Fundi

A

j -
Moiiej Fund
Miucy Fur.diAl- -
A-.-t uanal Fuad..
fiiiu-Hcd Fund..

.

fill! Fda«* Fd IAI-
Icltre Annuity..
ftlmn+d Ann'b'
Proa. Growth Pnul
.Mi WIher Ac. l'tt.1

U/JI WcelhorCap.

.

Plnv K<L Ula__ ._..

PmuuiFd lit*
Cwbv PeuB. Pd
Cm. Pn+. Con. lit
v.ap Pms. Fd ...

Man. Fees Cap. cl
Prop. Pena tVt .. .

I'rep.Prax.Cftp.L'U1
.

Fd*B_Soc Pro. UI
Bd(. Soe Gap. lit

154.1
153 5

6116
6893
139.3

54.2
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14LC
3dl
1203
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1122
112 2
15+ 2
117.0

an» U AanniU

B! I1S-S
1240
117.9
1767
120 2
1169
1213
1267
1219
1167
1113

U27 1181 —0.7
)C9 5 1838 +flJ|
543 573

Ret.MaaCap.Per... S6 7 SO. 7 .

Rpt.FIttMseaXec.. 107 2 113.4 -13^
Ret-Plan Ulan.Cap.. 103 2 109.2 -1.4,

GiU PenAre — .109.4 1163
Gill Pen Cap. . ... 11085 114ij

Traaslntersatiooai Life Ins. Co, Lid.
*

01-4058497
122.1

K

8 Broom Bldci- E*74 INV.
Tulip tave+t. Fd _..|U64
Tulip Man f 4. Fd . |94 5
Mm. Bond rd.. .

Man Fee.’Fd Cap .

Man PW». Fd. Aif

453
957
99 7

+ 1.U
+ 1.?

-D.5I
oil

M Ltd.

Trident Ufe Assurance Co. 13d.

V

RonslndeHouu.-.Glnuc<x3ter 045238541
STanoeod
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Prsprii? .. .

.

krjultv
Huh Yield .. _ .

GUi Edaed
Monev - ...
irl Money Mangr.
Fiscal
fi mirth Cap...
Growth Ate.

.

Pens Mnsd Cap.. .

Fen* Mocd Ace.
Hnis.Gid. Dt p.Cap.
Font Otd Uoh.Ace

.

Pern. Prtj Lap
Pen'i PO 1

. Arr _

Trdt Bond .

.

•TTdl Gl Bond..

,107 4
135.1
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1228
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115.9
IlM 6
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^58
958
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95.0
958
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Prudential Penrtons Limited^

'afh value for TWO promiun.

Tyndall .^-SfuraacWPensions^

01-4050222Hirlborn Hare. KT1N2NK
FquIytFd. Apr 18 . K1C 9« 19 S
F*d. Int April J0....1£l&32 16J
Prop F. April 1®.. .108.60 2L2

Reliance Mutual
Tunbn ilsr* Writs. KcnL
Rel. rvep. Bds. .. | 169 I

linyal Insurance Group
1. North John Sl. Liverpool. 0512368822
B-n-al Shield Fd.

. .[m.9 119 q , .| _
Save ft Prosper Group?

!fl CanytRC Ruad. Bristol

8892222:

I ...1 -

0S!U 32341

1 12330 .

>9B9 JM? -0.’

1145 136 +U 1 N
154.3 14L4 -I R —
1213 7203 -07 —

-

11J5 1ZL6 + 0,1 —
1783 I?9J
220 0 231 Sm hh —
129.7 336 6 —
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out Fund
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Schroder Ufe Group?
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\Sti
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Manofi*^— - |27 S
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8I-BO7500
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1436 1585
S76 • MJi »-•
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1SU
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. 2979 ... .

Commercial Union Group
SL Helen". 1 t'mJerstiafL ETd.
Vonnhli- Au.u.Ul.| 4232

|
I -

rv. Annul.' Lt* I 1511 1+0^1 —
Confederation 14fc Insurance Co.

Regent St. WIX0AY 0J+S^r«M0

VEquitV Fund.
OKnnasedFiind .

ftrorad Van. FL. 157

1

Sqcilx r*rei. Fuud-..|

Fixed InL Hefl Jd,
Hunflcexir'ca FA J

l*rppwt> Pen- Pg~
-j7Prot«wd in Ftdf

Corohi ll Insurance Co. Lid.
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Capital MurchlA,,. I 9B.0 I+0.5J —
fiSSrx'f Mar- *5-—- 4L0

[
-03i —

*111.0(8 Fd Mar. 2C (MLB J4S.5( t -
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Credit & Commerce Insurance
ffltUrLLunt.ECJRTTN 8I-4QIUGG

SBsatfcJW aa.-jj =
Crusader Insurance Co-. Ltd.

Vuxuls Uoiivr Timer PLEC3 014CB9U1
i-fidPr-K'. Apnl S~ [59.0 . 65.9) |

—
Eagle Star rnsnr/Hidland Ass.
..ThroadacrdleSL-BCi 01-583 1J12
tasie.XilODlU- |C,7 44J].+flf| 6SL

M & G Gronpf
Turn p-ja-x Tmv.- Mill L’CSB 6Btf.9J-tC8 1M8
PrenlPwi^Xpr 1S.I 1SB.1
C»lix.DppApr a) . [IIZ* 11S5) _ .

• Apr 21 .1103. _ U5.7|-?6]K<T4«»;KdApr
l =u>. ,t-BjApr 2.

rral*. 81-SE Apr 31
Gilt Ronds Apr ifl.

Internal.Apr ai .. 83.3
ManoaedApr. S3.. 11164
Frapeny Ajj-. 21 _

U’O
1314

1997 mil ....

01 ti

LM7 1416]

90.1.
-0*1

-0 7

’le« April Ip. .
fruity April 19 _
UjulC SArriliB.
Prop April 19 _ . .
1-vf im April >8 . S793
Mi-no Fnnu n08.fi
lir-pO+:l Apnl !8 ... >1889
Fn+ « ps. April 18 _|l578
Fen An- April 19.
txfC.l’wi Cop . .

F«r I'M.Aff.
ludiridral Utr Fund*
Fiaod Inirroai >. . .0390
K41AIJ - UK, 4
Prenwfr.. ... ... .. 126*
Munniied ........ 18ft
Kunix . JI2.0
K AN. Gil! Bils. 132.2
K & 5 (i»«-L Src . . Ill 7
x.-OTTunnrtiljUT-. as 3
Growth tiT . _ 114 7
Capital ITT 113 9
Iwromr I'T. _ . 1I9.3
Iniemalional » *t_.,[135.1

1105 116 4)

102.7
198 a
1329^
ll64
108JI
1»
Iba 2|

[170.9 169.5|

116.97

.LVV.iv H*rcfi 17 _ . 1070
Equip March 17 . 133 *
HondMairhlT 3*90
Froprrt+ March 17 .

09.0
nrrwil March 17 120 6

":> wor Fan. Mur. 17 1Z38
OviiStav Msr. 17 65.4
ain.PU 3-U Apr I . 143 4
Dp. FouavApr.l. . 298

6

nn P.M Apr. I . . 15B.6

Po. Prop Apr. 1.. 718

Vanbrugh Life AssuranceA
]

41-4J Mliidr>x Jil_ Lrln W1R9LA. 01-4SP4S23
StOROCWl Fd . 1125.8 131.4) *0.71 _ '

RtUlf) Fd- . . 170 4 3S3 S] +2.5) _ l
Fixed Imrrxi Fd. 153 2 161 S +0.ff — }
I'ropcrty Fd . . <12114 127 Jl .. .. I — I

Cash Fuad . . ',112.2 HE 2| +0.1| — j

Welfare Insurance Co. Ltd.9
TTie Luo'. FcIkKon*-. Keni.

Tap Grouih Fund
^Fjemn: Flex Fd
Mlxempr lYnp Fd
«Ek?!.lh* Til Fd
FieriWeFund.

nrflf_...C Inr.Trii'aFd
Mnnr> pinker Fd ..

I^opcrtj Fund.. .

Windsor Ufe Asrar. Co. Ltd.
Z filfiJi Slr-reL Windsiir WindsorCM 44 ,

April 0.
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111 5
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KM Avd Petix
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64.51
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,-024
2L
^07Bl
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112.ll .

13? -S

J354{ .

11E0 .

175 W
117 6 .

69 a
1:®®
3198 •

125 6|
.

142 S

Magna Assurance Company Ltd.

13. Chequers Sq . L'vbr.djje. Middx. 52181

BuiidtnaSoe.lW.. I lw.; j |
-

Ms^naMan.Fd- . |
1400 I |

—
Merchant Investors Assurance*
1A H'r.t t'Jrcrt, CnudoH. W-fiBSMTl
Corv Pep. Fd.««.| 122 7

Scottish Widows’ Group
I-n Bn- 303, Cdlnbrah .EH165Hf oai^CiOBOO
In-. PIJ- Kx-nes l _..|B7.7 37 7|

Inv. Fly «ru»a._ U3l fiJ.Sl .

Kn. Gl.Tr. Apr. 8. ...OlS.l 123.6
MjriL Fcni. Apr. l.A

.
|2D7 5 213 a .
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Her. Inc. ?3flo. Fd
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Man. Feoi - . . -

Equity Fem-
'‘cuv. Hep Foni: .

Uthi SUx Fees. .

.

1315
907
126.4
484
1281.
1326

• 1329
J89

„ 128.9)
B&4

NEL Pensions Ltd.

Ulliwi Venn. Dorilnt Surrey.
Nele^ Ed. Cuji J693 78.'

-,Wj* Bq.Ai-'Jsi. ..(7** 94.!

*-el^x Money Cap. B7.n 54
?.d« J!e>7 .viejs| 0 5S

. . . NuM Sub. dftj April
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INSURANCE BASE RATES
t Property Growth 10i%
Cannon As.su t'anre 7 %

t .Vddriwx KhuM-n uiri*

"

nuurar.c--* .ird From-riy Bond table.





* Price at tune o' Mi«T«wioe.
9 Indicated fliw-Riui after peirfiac scrip and,‘or rights insure .

cow: relate, to previous divide ad or forecast
— free of S.onp O-jtf.

* Verpts- bid or rcoreacisctoa in progress. *

6 Not comparable
* Same miorua: reduced final and. or reduced earnInga

Indicated.

i F«rec3« dividend: cover on ermines updated by latest

interim rtater-.tnl

i Cover allow, for conversion oi share.- no; non: ranking for .

dividends w raaViuc «ii' for re'iriK“d dividend.

R Cover does not adlro* lc- -.hare* which may al*o rant !otj

dividend jt a future dote No ratio utually rnmdod. -

7 Excluding a tinal «li\:dend UcriaraUon.
f Regional pnec.
II No par value k

5

a Ta-. free. b ngiKi based on pro-poclu- nr other official .

4,9 eKtimnto. c Ccntr t Dkviacrvd ran- paid or payable on part
of capital: cover based on duitn-irJ on full capital.,
c r-eoernpiicm yield. I Flat n As-mined dividend and

, _ yield, b As'.amrd dnideivl and yieiJ after scrip issue.

J Payment from tr.p.lcl -unirw-
. i: Ktoj-s to Interim higher-

iMn previou". total a flights Loir Bending 4 Eomln's®-
hased on preliminary ii-juny. r Australian currency. .

jj s Dividend and yield cxslud? 1 %pi-c.al tuiyaMuL t indicated .

qn dividend: cover rclaic-s u> prev lour di«i lend. F'E ratio based
;

i'n on irievt annual ivrnin:: a For.-rast ur-'dL-nd cover based
1

on previous year's ouralnr.f. v Tar. free up to 30p in Uve £. -

w Yit-lo aU<r*t for rurrsavy clue..- .« Dividend acd yield ,

based on mentor icrnu. : Dividend and wield include
<y.;cial payment: Cover Joe: net apply to Tccial paytnent.-
A Net civideu-i and yield. '( "Ye*e"cn~e dividcnn pisird or .

deferred C Canidten. 3 Cover in-IP's ratio exclude profits
rd CJL acrwpncc ruB'.idlave'. c Isme ones, r Dividend' -

and yield booed on VMMCtu. or other crucial estimotec fop «.

18T7-TB. C Avsuirea al.-ofes- end yield after pending scrip
and,'or rights li^uc. II Tiividon.t nnd yield based- on .

pwtwctus or other off: nol cnin-vc* far 1976-77 K Flgtnes ' -

based on prc«r«ictu* or ether official uvsinvalos for lOTG-Th
.

Sf Fifiunes based bit feyocecfti* or dlwtiiffwl estimates for
1

-

1976 N Dividend and vie'.rt ha.v»d en cro-pectus or other
nfllcial tsti.xntes fur IPTC. f Dividend nnd yield bored oa
prospectus or other cfiieial c>limcte:. lor 1DT7. Q tSross,

"
T Fitwo i-sooed t: S>» viewilranf Corpomim TWt’ ‘

payable Z Diviceml total to date-
,
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all. it es capita.1 u'tniiuiios

“ Recesi issues " s=d •• Rights ** Page

This sprvic»* 5; availrKc lo etarj- Company dealt In on
Suv.-i: Eictea^cs Lhruuvluiut ;tv? Unlietl Kio^tkna for ?

'

fee oi £C5 per sicsbi for eaci spetaify
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BEG20NAL MARKETS

Toe followinc is 3 ftlcction of London Quotations of st
f pr.-viously li-ted tin 1 -- in recionnl markets. Pricey of

'

i«ur>, mort oi winch .tt-j r.tii uifiekally Listed in Lot

Toe following is ? t>tf«ction of London Quotations of shaiwa
pr -viou5ly li-ted ern'v in recionnl nurhets. Pricey of InsB
i«ur>, niort oi which .ire no: officially listed in Londotu

'

it« as quoted on the Irish enc-iinge. .

’.lhany fnv.20p 20 .. .. j
Savers !2';p ....] 32 .....'.I'

A:-h Spinning .~ 50 ...
J

Slieilielct [irick S2 'I

*

Dcrtsifti ... I” . 1 Shc-f Rcmrat. ISO L
Eiit'wr.EsLfOr 231 -1 I SlulahSpinn_ 20 »'
CloverC'iKf-. .23 ..

}
SindaUiWm i... 56 ,|

CruiCwKv-.et! 363 . .. i
.*

Ererc-d H
Fife l-nr.TC «... 65
Finlay Ft£ 5n.. ISi«
GraigShlp CI .. 323
Hill i:a sltiih iCt St«

fli-vons Brew . CO
I OiM.Stm Cl .. 153
Hoi; <Jnj 1 — - 223
Kfevn-thZe.. ._

LcwlV' Ship? 1 130
N'un t'oldsmUfc 2S
Pcarea iC.Jf.i-... JCJ
Peel M:iis 13
Robb CaledorSpf 3bi ;

Com- 9^7»i3&. £TOi +^»
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Western atom to
* ’

'V ‘ BY CHRIS

power plants »
JL M. General Wm

BY CHRISTIAN TYLER, LABOUR CORRESPONDBtT

fl fln I wW 118 V* III THE NEXT general secretary of men. Mr. Jones' took- over in

lill ff Vi UlAlliO .

™
\SSJStl Transport and August. 1969; with 63 per cent, of

JL M. '
General Workers* Union will be a 38 per cent poll

Mr Moss Evans, a 51-year-old He .said yesterday that .the

BY DAVID USCEUES, EAST EUROPE CORRESPONDENT WelShmjKL
from Mr Jack

BUCHAREST. April 21. Pos^l Ballou, in spite of the

Set Italmore than lm. TGWU
ROMANIA is about' to complete national Atomic -Energy Author- ' Mr. Evans won 46.4 per cent members did not vote,

a major deal for Western nuc- ity in Vienna- . of the votes in a national branch Mr. Jones said that during
lear technology; It will be the The point about- the Candu ballot of the members from a his retirement be would con-
first of its kind by a Warsaw system is that it uses natural p0H of 39 per cent The widely tinue to belp pensioners to get
Pact country, and specifically uranium as opposed' to enriched, predicted result y#as '-declared justice, and, after, a lifetime in

*
reflects Romania's determination This means that Romania will be yesterday evening.* the .union, would.**stilLbe trying
to keep the Russians out of its able to use Its own supplies of The runner-up was Mr. John to organise roc the TGWU.”
nuclear programme. uranium which are considerable Cousins, a former national official

The deal will be for the —without having to send it to of the union and. son of Mr. komQimnnJ
Canadian Candu. system and the Soviet Union for enrichment Frank Cousins, the former Free Bargaining
involve delivery of technology Candu. therefore, has the general secretary. He polled There was “no chance” that
ami equipment for several power double attraction of being non- about a third of Mr. Evans’ totaL he would' accept a peerage. He
stations. Soviet and able to consume fuel Mr Cousins, junior, who works would urge the union's confer-
According to Mr. Constantin Romania can produce. for * the National Economic, ence in July- to., call again for

Stanciu. the Deputy. Foreign
0ther East European coun^ Development Office, campaigned the abolition of the House of

Trade Minister who is conducting
lr

j‘

&s and Cuba faave based their vigorously htrough the Press on Lords, and the political patroo-
the negotiations, the deal should nueiear plans exclusively on an anti-social contract platform, age it represented,
be signed this year, and work soviet technology. The publicity was clearly a .Mr. Evans said that be would
on the first nuclear plant will They also rely entirely on the big factor in his favour, but it dedicate himself to carrying out
begin next year. Russians

'
for uranium enrich- did not stop Mr. Evans from the policies decided by the

b meat. Even countries like Czecho- ooming top in all but one— union’s lay committees and

Sovereignty Slovakia which have sizeable Scotland—of tbe .
union’s 11 biennial conferences.^ J

resources, depend oo Russia. regions. Both he aod Mr. Jones re-
He said that by 1990 Romania Under the proposed Candu Mr. Cousins' -vote pushed the peatedly stressed that it was the

planned to have no less than Id deal Romania would manufacture leading Left-wing candidate, Mr. members, not the general secre-
nuclear power stations, though sorae 0 f^ equipment The steel Alec Kitson, executive officer, tary, who made policy, whatever
not all of them would be of the industry is already being down to third place,' although he the newspaper headlines might
Candu- type. developed to produce the large topped the poll in Scotland. say.
The choice of the Candu castings necessary for nuclear Fourth, was Mr. Larry Smith, -Mr. Evans added: “In my elec-

system had been dictated by reactors.
Romania's need "to protect its

national sovereignty.”
Since the obvio.us supplier of _

nuclear technology "would in ||
normal circumstances be the
Soviet Union, this can only mean
that the Romanians are fearful
of tbe influence -the Russians
would have if they acquired BY PE
Soviet equipment.

Imparting from the West, MAJOR
however, poses its own problems, present
Mr. Stanciu said that he was tary esi

aware' of the international vow posed I

over exports of nuclear tech- Commil
oology. . I as a

But he expected his deal to go
'

greater
through smtfothly because thei over pt
country has signed the nuclear! Mr. ]

non-proliferation treaty and I
chaimis

accepts supervision by the Inter- 1 Parllam

national secretary for the bus- tion address, 1 made no secret

of the fact that. I beliteved in
free collective bargaining- When
the' conference, makes its

dedsioxii that decision: will be
operated to the letter.”

He praised Mri Jones for the
“tremendous -amojunt- of work”
he had done in extending rank-
and-file democracy in tbe union
and the movement generally, and
in giving the members maxi-
mum involvement in collective

bargaining.

'

- Mr. Evans, the union's national

organiser, will now be brought
into -the inner councils of the

leadership in preparation for his

takeover and for senior posts in

the TUC '

But Mr. Jones will stay in

charge as the union decides this

summer the future of the social

contract for which he has been
so largely responsible.

The. voting figures- were: Mr.
Evans. 349,548; Mr. Cousins.
119,241; Mr. Kitsen, 75295; Mr.
Smith, 47,799.

Another national official, Mr.
John Miller, polled 24,701 votes
to come sixth, and, of the other
candidates, the Trotskyist shop
steward Mr. Alan Thornett, nick-
named “the Mole” by the
Cowley carworkers, picked up
11,493. Mr. D. Thatcher brought
up tbe rear with 6,725 votes.
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Public spending changes urged
BY PETER RIDDELL, ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT

Windscale

expansion

go-ahead

by Cumbria
By Our Industrial Staff

j

PLANS BY British Nuclear
1

Fuels to expand and improve Its!

Windscale. Cumbria, plant at aj
cost of £3S5m. will go ahead 1

after receiving planning i

approvals from Cumbria County;
Council yesterday.
-However, the -planning,

approvals did not cover the con-
troversial nuclear fuel reprocess-
ing plant which will be the
subject of a public inquiry on
June 14.
• Approval was given yesterday
fof

:

1-—The £245m. refurbishing of
the raagnox facilities which are
20 years old and treat the spent
metalic uranium fuel from
Britain’s first-generation reac-
tors and from two reactors over-
seas.
•?—-The £40m. Harvest scheme

by which ihe company hopes to
I'-emoostrate a method of solidi-'
fymg the highly radioactive’
waste from reprocessing opera- 1

tions.

3—Reception and storage faci-
lities — in the form of deep-
concrete ponds — For spent oxide
fuel. This will cost up to
£HKhn.

'Mr. Peter Shore. Secretary for
the Environment, has already
given his tacit approval for these
projects by calling

-

in For public
inquiry only tbe application for

1

the oxide waste reprocessing )

plant
Now that permission for the

oxide fuel storage facilities has
been given, the company can
continue to import oxide fuel
from suppliers such as Japan and
West Germany.
A com pany undertaking that. If

the reprocessing scheme falls
.through it would return the oxide
fuel to the overseas customers,
was formalised at yesterday's
special meeting of Cumbria’s
planning committee.
The Japanese electricity in-

. dustry. with which the company
has been negotiating a contract
worth about £500m. to transport
and reprocess 1.635 tonnes of
spent oxide fuel has said it is

prepared tn wait for the outcome;
nf the public inquiry proridedj
u can continue to send spent .

fui>I to Britain. '
1

By providing the oxide fuel i

storage facilities, the company!
will be able to give the Japanese
breathing space to find altera a- 1

rive sources of disposal if the-i

public inquiry turns down its
[

application; I

MAJOR CHANGES to- - the
present system of Parliamen-
tary estimates have been pro-

posed by the all-party' Select
Committee on Public Accounts
as a means of reasserting
greater Parliamentary control
over public spending.

Mr. Edward du Cann, the
chairman. said yesterday
Parliament bad progressively
abdicated its duty, to control
and command expenditure. He
was launching the committee’s
report on the cash limits
system at a Press conference.

“Tbe present system is not
working and cannot work.
Parliament must, with the con-
structive help of the Treasury,
consider afresh how it is going
to handle these matters.”

The Committee welcomed
the system of cash limits which
was developed in its present
form in the last financial year

as a means of reinforcing con-
trol over expenditure and was
convinced it was '"here to

stay.” But the limits did not
have any specific Parliament-
ary sanction and were separate
from Parliamentary Estimates
and Accounts.

The Committee recommended
that the Treasury should look
at ways of developing cash
limits in the direction of full

cash budgetary control,
applied year by year, and thus
of assimilating It with a re-

formed system of Parliament-
ary Estimates to make the
latter more realistic and effec-

tive.

The difference between the
two is that cash limits pat a
ceiling in money terms on
spending after taking account
of a figure for Inflation for the
whole financial year but the
spring Estimates only reflect

known price and wage rises
before the start of tbe year.

As a result “ very large
”

supplementary estimates had
become inevitable and “ the
possibility of" any effective

Parliamentary control of these
sums, or even investigation of
their necessity, has virtually

vanished.”

A merger of the two, with
Estimates being based on a
realistic assessment of the
prices for the foil year, and
with rash limits being extended
to cover spending so Tar ex-
cluded, could establish a new
structure for an up-to-date bud-
getary system.

The Treasury told the Com-
mittee it recognised these
points, but stressed the need
to gain farther experience

with the limits before any
extension could be soundly
based.

Beaverbrook and Associated

hold talks on redundancies
BY MAX WILKINSON .

ASSOCIATED Newspapers and
Beaverbrook Newspapers are
now having intensive talks about
tbe major redundancy payments
which would result from a mer-
ger of their two London evening
papers.
The merger now under discus-

sion would, in effect, be a take-

over of tbe Evening Standard
by Associated Newspapers, which
would then phase out the Even-
ing News.

Associated would gain the
profitable advertising and the
high class readership of the
Evening Standard, and would be
able to end the substantial losses
which the Evening News is now
making. Beaverbrook would get
cash which it needs to improve
liquidity -and to prop up tbe Daily
Express,

After a Board meeting of
Beaverbrook Newspapers yester-

day. there were renewed rumours
among tbe staff that a take-over
bad been agreed in principle^but

neither management would con-
firm- this.

Tbe main difficulty between
the companies is tbe very large
cost of tbe several thousand
redundancies which would be
involved. After the merger tbe
combined paper would have
nearly twice the manning it

would need even by traditional
standards. If new computer
typesetting were introduced
manning requirements would be
further reduced.

Redundancy payments could
be expected to run into several

millions of pounds and were
described by one executive as
astronomic. The two Boards
have not been able to agree so
far on how these costs should
be apportioned.

Beaverbrook's argument, is

that the Evening Standard is a
viable newspaper with a high
editorial . quality which, after
losses of £1.5ni. between July.

1975 and July 1976. is now trad-
ing at a profit
The Evening News, on the

other band, has been losing cir-

culation badly in spite of its

revamp as a tabloid, and is

losing £4m. to £6m. a year.
Beaverbrook also believes that
tbe Evening News’ strong fight

to retain advertising and readers
has reduced the profitability of
both papers. The competition
has meant high costs for poster
and other advertising, depressed
advertising rates and increasing
of discounts by both papers.

Talks between representatives
of the two groups were con-
tinuing last myhi with the help
of -Lord Goodman. Other con.-

tenders for the purchase of the
Evening Standard, said to have
included Sir -lames- Goldsmith
and News International, have
now dropped out. One Beaver-
brook executive said: “ Our only

1

option now is n deal with Asso-;
dated."

Nominee company for Queen
BY MARGARET REID

THE QUEEN'S shareholdings

will be exempt, on certain condi-
tions, from any disclosure obliga-

tion if they are held through a

Bank of England nominee
company.

Mr. Edmund Dell, tbe Trade
Secretary, has granted an exemp-
tion under Section 27(9) of the
Companies Act. 1976. in favour

of Bank of England Nominees
This newly-formed company

will bold* securities as nominee
only on behalf of Heads of State

and their immediate families.

Governments and official bodies

closely connected with them and
international organisations

formed iy governments or
official bodies.

A Buckiqsham Palace official

said yesterday that tbe state-

ment applied to the Queen.
The exemption is from the pro-

visions of Section 27 of the Com-
panies Act, which came into

force this week and - which
enables companies to require
disclosure of the true owner
behind nominee holdings of
their capital.

Certain significant conditions
will apply to shares held through
Bank of England Nominees as
a result of undertakings given
by that company about (he use
to be made of tbe exemption,
it was stated in a Parliamentary
answer yesterday:

The real owners, whose shares
are to be held through Bank of

England Nominees will not be
able to use their holdings ' to

influence the affairs of tbe com-
pany in question except, at

shareholders’ general meetings.

Tbe exemption - and related

arrangements were described by
Mr. Stanley Clinton Davis, Par-
liamentary Under Secretary at

tbe Trade Department, in reply
lo Mr Arthur Rienkinsop.
Labour MP for South Shields.

Mr. Clinton Davis said that a
share owner through Bank of
England Nominees -had to give
an assurance that he was aware
of his overriding obligation to
disclose his interest to a com-
pany in which he held a stake
of 5 per cent, or more.

The effect uf ihis.is that while
a shareholding by the Queen or
any other eligible bolder could
remain under ’the nominee name
if it was of less than 5 per cent.,

its true ownership would have
to be revealed, ai the company's
request, if it were of 5 per cenL
or more.

Further cut in lending rate possible to-day
BLANDEN-

” in the official .related formula at the weekly

-ate appears tender.

chnrr-ierm The Bank oF England, which
“

- in recenl months has acted to
.e monej -glow <jown the decline in rates,

sharply yesterday gave no signal of its

intentions, even though with the

ik werp market short of funds it had
rj the opportunity to make its

would
feeiings known through its lend-

» from jug.

rket- The Bank, however, retains the

power to override the normal
formula to prevent a fall in MLR
as a result of the bill tender.
The official MLR came down

1 point to 9 per cent, a week
ago. bringing u to a level a full

ti points below last year’s peak
of 15 per cent.
The genera! feeling was that

this could mark the end or the
decline for Ihe time being,
though yesterday's events re-

vived hopes of a further drop.
.A fall would increase the
pressure on the big clearing
banks to reduce their own over-
draft rates, last cut on March
30.

Already ih-? general level of

the market could justify- a T per
cent, fall in base rales from the
present 9* per cent- but the
banks enn tinue to' take a

cautious line ou the prospect*.

- The Committee - suggested
that the Treasury ' should be
ready, by the use of appro-
priate adjustments, to main- I

tain the. effectiveness of cash
limits if movements in wages !

and salaries should' become
less closely predictable than
in the last year.
• Thi Treasury |s already
looking at tbe implications
for cash limits, of changes in

the structure of wage
restraint - compared with
phases one and two.
The report recommended

that the Treasury should ..con-

sider dividing the larger cash
limit blocks to increase the
precision and effectiveness or
the control.
The Committee* also noted

the Treasury’s view that the
operation of cash limits had
tautened financial control
throughout

.
the ' spending

departments.
.

-

•

Coal Board
chief says

incentive

plan vital
By Christian Tyler

THE NATIONAL Coal Board
has urged Ministers, including
Mr. Denis Healey, the Chancellor,
to make room for a btgb-paying.
self-financing, incentive scheme
for miners in the next phase of

wage policy.

The vital importance of getting

such a scheme into operation
quickly was spelled out yester-

day by Sir Derek Ezra. NCR I

chairman. He said productivity;
was the key question for thC|

year ahead.
“ Of course, anything we agree 1

(with the National Union of I

Mineworkers) will have to be
subject to tbe next round of pay-

policy. But it is vliak If we i

can get this part of our business
right, I foresee no problems.”

Sir Derek was commenting on
tbe news that NUM negotiators
have, approved an outline pit-[

based incentive scheme which
the miners want introduced on
August 1.

From the Coal Board’s point

of view it is vital in another
sense. Successful negotiation of
such a scheme could head off

demands for huge pay rises for

miners next winter.
The NUM conference In July

is expected to reject further
wage restraint. It win have
resolutions seeking double the!
present faceworkers* rate.

No figures have been attached
to the NUM incentive plan yet.
Bur on the basis of the last Coal
Board proposals. made raorej
than two years ago. the rate fori

hittfns pit targets could to-day:

be about £20 a week—and more
j

if targets were exceeded. Fhej

Board, with largely fixed costs. I

'sees no upper limit to wbal men
j

should be allowed to earn from

;

I bonuses.
1 The shape of pay policy was
almost certainly i.ne of the sub-

jects discussed last night at an
informal dinner given by Mr.

James Callaghan, the Prime
Minister, for five or six TUC
leaders, including Mr. Jack
Jones of tbe Transport Workers.
Tbe presence of Mr. Michael

Foot. Labour Deputy Leader, at

the dinner suggested that an
attempt was being made to

re-forge the powerful liaison Mr.

Foot has had in the past with
Mr. Jones.

Mr. Foot has not taken part in

the negotiations for Phase Three
and bis presence could mean;
Ministers are mounting an appeal

to trade union leaders to. reach a

!

pay agreement for the sake' of

}

loyalty to the Labour Govern-!

ment. i

Coal Board profit. Page S

The figures are difficult
;
to

evaluate precisely, but its" 1976

performance dearly takes

Dunlop out of its period, of
convalescence and; into a rather
more- expansionary. '

phase.

Admittedly, a rise from £15m.
to £I9.3m. in attributable profits

over the .year takes ip. sizeable

stock profits (net of the co&oi
sales adjustment, there is mot
much progress at the operating
level) together with exchange
benefits. Nearly a third-oTthe
earnings gain is the. result of
translating overseas pcqfit&^at
the year-end rate for sterling,

and an exchange profit arising

from-the way Dunlop coversjts
bard currency exports has.more
than .offset losses. on. currency
loans. At the same time, the
underlying business remains on
an improving trend in most
areas.

This firm demand from the
tyre replacement : market
together with a higher offtake
from the motor manufacturers
has pushed the U.K.*s- contribu-
tion up from 31 to 36 per cent
of operating profits. . The U.S.
business has also produced
significantly better remits,
the one big disappointment • is

continental Europe, where, a
flood of imports has combined
with technical problems tpieave;
a £L8m. attributable loss -ik
Germany. • t •

.

As a proportion of share-
holders funds, total debt hds
risen a little over the year to

66 per cent, or 34 per cent,

|

when minorities and deferred
tax are added to. the. borrowing
base.

Tangible evidence of Dunlop's
recovering confidence is the
£72m. of capital spending
scheduled for the current year,
compared with -£43m. in. 1976
and under £30m. two years ago.
This is not expected to .have an
adverse effect on the gearing
ratios. The yield of 7 per cent
is covered by inflation adjusted
earnings, and the group- is

looking for further progress in
the current year.

Hepworth .Ceramic
• Hepworth Ceramic is asking
shareholder? for £H$m. at a

i time when-' the latest balance
sheet (also published yester-
day) contains a figure of £10 2m!
for net cash. Bur the rights
issue document explains that
£50m. is being spent on capital
account between now and 1979.
which is £28m. more than was
spent over rhe past three years
And the company . reckons that
by 1978 an . upturn in demand
in the construction and steel

Index rose 6-2 to 418.7

Mmary:
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making industries could quite

easily be turning its cash into

working capital at a very rapid

rate.

In the meantime the dividend

for 1977 Is rising by a full 53

per cent, and tbe shares moved

up 4p to 61p yesterday. * The
ex rights yield is SB per cent

and the forecast dividend is

still covered twice by last year’s

earnings which at the pre1

interest level represented a

return of 24 per cent on capital

employed.
There is no specific date at

present about the capital-spend-

ing programme.' But at this

stage it looks as though profits

can more up again in 1977.

helped by last year’s £10m.
acquisition in the U.S. which
will apparently make a profit

after financing costs.

BP accounted for almost a full

point of the rise in the 30 share
Index yesterday, and the shares
were moving ahead further late

last night supported by heavy
trading during the first hour of
business on Wall Street.

Although it is by no means
certain that Congress will give
carte blanche approval, the
major oil companies have wel-
comed President Carter’senergy
proposals, and are obviously re-

lieved that any .idea of breaking
them up has been deferred in-

definitely. For companies oper-
ating on the North Slope of
Alaska, like BP and Exxon, die
President’s message has cleared

up major uncertainties about
how their Alaskan crude is

going to be slotted into the
fiendishly complicated domestic
U.S. pricing structure.

The two crucial proposals are

that the Alaskan crude will be
subject to a maximum well-head

:
:

a * r*

price, of $11 per ban
that West : Coast refine]

be ; entitled to treat {J
on. the 'same basis as-d|fea

01

which -are not subjects ^
artificially' low price ids ?
which domestic producer! £ r

to abide.
' - •

This seems to guanrnt]^
^

the oil will be fully comp
.

..

in what will be its main e '
.

and thq proposed we , ::
:

ceiling, is no constraint’” /.r-..
1

day’s prices.
. 'It Is wells-'

‘.

anything that -the: ; .pra>- V ;

could.hope to' realise whe^
market prices are about .:

per barrel and transpo,'

costs from the -North ...

amount- to about $6 per-

(including tbe pipeline *
;

.’

On this basis, the pro
appear to be assured of a \
factory price arid will tie

"

to contemplate further
;
es

:

.

tion in. this huge arei. E .

same reasons they seem.;,

taking a relaxed view ot ft

gestion, approved by tbe^r'-!:-
1

of Representatives

that exports from die.

'

Elope should be banned’ :

-

period- BP, for '.instarii:

preparing to ship its We^'
surplus crude:, through';.
Panama Canal. !

: ’. ;

Oil is now scheduled tif-.—
filling up the Alaskan pr

; ;

sometime in. June, and $

he flowing properly by Jii

1978 4 1 should- tie havir-;

appreciable- efferf .qn BFi ' •

fits, producing cartings o :

baps 60p per share, agai
"

1976 figure of 46p-fer-the j-

as a Whole.

Bowater
Bowateris £29m. ftSfef

the Eurodollar market -

with tiie publication of-O
accounts that spell out .

•

clearly the need for some?:

:

of re-financing programme^. . .

capital at the end of r-
' -

totalled £249.8in_ int£
£l05.4m. of short-term -

which £29.6m. is due for la-

ment In 1977. In additunL-t,

debt takes total -borrovriug^^n S ZZ
of cash) up to £316m: cwnj^.^.. . .

to sliareholders’ funds of £2[' - -

Depreciation and retentipii^
-

year of £40m. fell a Itag-

short of"a £74m. rree-ln;
•

working- capital and. c*
.

spending of £45m.: 'arid;.;
1

' "

liquid assets decreased.feT
than £32m. , •

Z.

'

V:
;
< V’

:

-,

'.’
Still, working caplt^ isf,;

to grow more slowly tins ;

'

and the market’d. :-i-

:

Bowater remains capahh. ;

.

pushing profits tiils. :

above £100m. pr&tex ays

£7B.3ra. last time. "
.'. «fa£? .

Weather cifc
\JJL TO-DAY

CLOUDY with some rain.

London, S„ Cent N„ E. England.
Midlands

Rather cloudy, mostlv dr%\
Mas. 12C to 15C (54F to 59F).

*

Channel, S.W. England, S. Wales
Cloudy, rain at Hums, perhaps

heavier later. Max. 13C (55F).

N. Wales, N.W. England. I*akes,
1 of Man. W. Scotland, Glasgow,

Argyll, N. Ireland
Rain at first, becoming

brighter. Max. I2C (54Fi.

Borden, Edinburgh. Docdee.
Aberdeen, Cent. Highlands.

Moray Firth. Orkney, Shetland,
NJE„ N.tVjjcotland

. Cloudy with rain, heavy at.

times. Max. IOC (50F>^

Outlook: Changeable.
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FINANCIAL
EXECUTIVES OF
OUTSTANDING
ABILITY
Currently earning

£6,000-£25,000p.a.

Odtiers and Co. arc Management
Consultants specialising in Executive Re-
cruitment. U-c are extending our contacts
Mirh young executives of outstanding abilire
and ambition in the field offinance.

W e would Tike to hear from people
aired 26 to 45 who feel that in developing their
careers over the next fen-

y ears thev Should
not rule out the possibility of a move to a
higger job in another company. We are
interested particularly in those who are
happy in their present positions and arc
doing well, bur who nevertheless wish to
keep in touch with the market so that if an
outstanding opportunity comes along, rher
" *11 in a position to learn toore about it.

\s a first step, please write to Ian l-LD.
OJucrs, Managing Director, giving a brief
sumnun of your experience, qualifications,
al'c and Milan-

. Altenutivclv. Tvritc askine
for mnre information about Odgcrs and Co.

Any approach icitt be treated in the
very strictest confidence.-
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management consultants

Odgersjnd Co. Ltd, Adelaide.House,
London Bridge, London EC4R 9DS.

; Telephone 01626 1086
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